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FOR SALEIs; ) Offices for Rent, Ryrle Bite.
Corner Yenge and Shutor Sts., 

Excellont light! freight and paeeengdf 
elevator*: first-class service. Immediate 
possession. Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS «. CO.,
3S King Street East.

CARLAW AVE.
Excellent Factory Site, 800 x SIS; Orand 

| Trunk Railway Siding. Apply
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,

88 King Street East.
9s !

Main 5460

Main S4M_____ Moderate winds; meetly fair and warm; 
PROBS— thunderstorms In some localities.Ï
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U. S. CRÜBÉR TORPEDOED OFF NEW YORK 
17,C : j PRISONERS CAPTURED BY ALLIES

irday at 1 p.m.
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U-BOATS RENEW RAID 
ON AMERICAN COAST

ORDER IS UPHELD 
BY SUPREME COURT

i> IMPORTANT FRENCH ADVANCES 
IN FACE OF STRONG REACTION
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Holds That Government Had 
Right to Amend Military 

Service Act.
■o,

Allies Hold Positions in 
Plateau of Soissons—Gain 
Three Kilometres in Cen
tre—Storm Several Posi
tions on Right. »

Armored Cruiser Sunk Not Far 
From the Entrance of New York Har- 
bôr, and Other Vessels Are Reported 
Attacked by German Submarines.

U. S. VOTE OF FOUR TO TWO
am Zephyrs, 
lovely designs 
mations to sc
inches wide.
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Application of Nipiesing 
Draftee for a Writ of Habeas 

Corpus is Denied.V Parle, July 18.—The Franco-Ameri- 
cun offensive between the Atone and 
the Marne has yielded thus far 17.060 
prisoners, and more than «0 gun*, 
captured by the allies, according to the 
war office announcement tonight.

All day the battle raged violently. , 
The French have held their

Ottawa, July 18. 
to two the Supren 
has denied the aj 
Grey for a writ of 
i-ee a draftee undi

By a vote of four 
i-Court of Canada 
^cation of Edwin 
l>eas corpus. Grey 
the Military Ser-

ported to have responded to 8.0.8. 
calls of the 8an Diego, and trtioie 
wireless stations, and are said to have 
•stood by to pick up survivors.

Oews of the Fire Island and Oak 
Island coast guard stations, left for 
the scene of the disaster and had not 
returned at a late hour tonight.

Aviator Sew the Disaster.
Details of the 8an Diego's destruc

tion remained wholly veiled tonight 
except for a story told by an uniden
tified naval aviator on patrol who ap
parently witnessed the disaster from 
the air. The story as obtained by 
villagers, was that while flying along 
the Long Island shore he saw the 
8an Diego suddenly Ust and later saw 
hundreds of men struggling In the 
water. ' He immediately sped for the 
point O’Woods, where he landed and 
got Into communication with a wire
less station, which he ordered to send 
out 8-0.8. calls.

tioon after the 8.0.8. call had .been 
sent out, seven or more vessels raced 
to the scene, and, circling around the 
San Diego, began a systematic search 
for survivors. Hundreds of these. It 
was said, were taken aboard the res
cue ships, which included several 
tankers and one naval vessel.

Raid Was Expected.
Late today ft was reported In ma

rine circle» here that wifeless calls 
for assistance had been picked up 
from an American coastwise steam
er plying between Boston and a 
southern port The steamer usually 
carries passengers.

That another visit from subma
rines off this coast had been expect
ed by navy officials became known 
today when It was learned that dur
ing the past few days masters of 
coastwise vessels had received orders 
to take a course that would keep 
them as close to shore as safety 
would permit.

Many of Engine Room Crew Killed.
Point o’ Woods. N.Y., July 18.— 

Survivors of the United States cruiser 
Ban Diego, sunk ten miles off .Fife Is
land shortly before noon today, de
clared tonight that many members of 
the engine room crew must have been 
killed by the explosion which wreck
ed the warship. They were uncertain 
whether the vessel was sunk bv a 
V.rpedo from a submarine or by a 
mine. The cruiser remained afloat 
*6 minutes after she was struck. The 
tf.rpedo or mine struck the ship -fust 
aft amidships, blowing up the boilers. 
One of the sailors declared the guns 
of the cruiser were fired at what ap
peared to be a periscope.

Heavy explosions heard here late 
today are believed to indicate that 
s<me of the patrol boats which dash
ed to the aid of the cruiser had met 
a German submarine'and were giving 
battle. The explosions continued until 
after 8 o’clock tonight

New York, July 18.—German sub
marines appear to have renewed opera
tions off the American coast.
United States armored cruiser San 
Diego was sunk not far from the en
trance of New York harbor today. Cir
cumstantial reports reaching here In
dicate that she was torpedoed.

There were also reports tonight, 
tho not confirmed, that other ships 
had been attacked, one being described 
as a coastwise passenger ship.

Whether there had been a toll of
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vice Act, who had 
military service soF,ong as he con
tinued In hie avoesfion as a farmer. 
'Ihie exemption was'eut off by the re
cent order-tn-counch amending the 
Military Service Act and depriving 
unmarried men between the ages of 30 
end 38 all exemptions. The application 
for the writ was based upon the claim 
t’.iat the governor- ln-eouncll bad no 
authority to amend the Military Ser
vice Act.

The decision puts the government 
tack where it was before the Supreme 
Court of Alberta granted a writ of 
habeas corpus In pie case of Norman 
Farl Lewis. By ai vote of four to one 
the Alberta court held that the gar- 
err.or-ln-cduncll ».d no power to 
amend the Militai Service Act. The 
Lewis case was h t appealed and the 
judgment will no ioubt stand, but the 
occision of the Su; renne Court of Can
ada practically pu i an end to all fur
ther applications lor habeas corpus 
based upon the g*und that the

bwBvne *wer to cancel the 
a* grimtte t«i any draftees 
l smiou flWteWce

exempted from
.. . Petitions

on the plateaux southwest of Boissons, 
and have made important advances at 
various points. The statement reads:

"As the battle begun yesterday be
tween the Aisne and the Marne con
tinued all day with extreme violence, 
«to enemy reacting along the whole 
Hne with large 
tempt to stay our progress, 
his efforts we continued 
over the greater part of the front.

"On the left
plateaux southwest of ftobwone, and 
'*•*' the region of Chaudun.

LOAN $2,000,000 TO HELP 
SOLVE HOUSING PROBLEM

BRITISH CAPTURE 
METEREN VILLAGE

lives taken on the San Diego was not 
known up to the late evening hours. 
Not more than 835 had been accounted 
for out of a crew of 1,144 men aboard 
the warship, of which some 300 reach
ed New York on a tank steamship at 
10 o’clock tonight. Thirty-two, a lieu
tenant, an ensign and thirty sailors, 
were landed In lifeboats this afternoon 
on the Long Island shore. Survivors 

• were reported to have been picked up 
by other ships, however, and to be on 
their way to New York.

The San Diego was sunk at 11.30 
u.m., about ten miles southeast of Fire 
Island light, which is off the Long 
Island shore, about 60 miles east of 
the entrance to New York harbor, and 
on the marine highway of trans- 
AtianUc ships bound.In and out of the 
port.

* reserves to an at- 
Despite 

our advance
Scottish Troops Take Three 

Hundred Prisoners in 
- ^Operation.

Sir William Hearst Announces Policy of Gov
ernment in Effort to Help Meet the Serious 

Situation Existing Thruout Ontario.

lite Pique, in 
Mill price, 60c 
Friday bargain,

r
8I-1 we maintained the

In the
AUSTRALIANS GAIN centre our advance evorcdwl three 

klioomtrss at certain points along the 
tine of Vaux-Castille,
And Noroy-eur-Oureq.

_
With the offer to loan the muni

cipalities of Ontario up to >3,000,000 
the Ontario Government has propos
ed definite plans looking to the solu
tion of the homing problem. Yester
day the government’s policy was * 
nounced when a letter from Sir Wil
liam Hearst to Sir John Wllllson, 
chairman of the housing committee 
of the organisation of resources com
mittee, was made public. The terms 
and conditions of the loan are as 
follows;

to taking advantage of the r—rtenl 
by legislation 

which will be Introduced when the 
legislature meets.

It is to toe clearly understood that 
the plan Is only intended 
porary one to assist to meeting the 
pressing emergency, and must not be 
considered as an admission of 
•ponsibllity on the part of the pro- 
vlnce, or to any way relieving the 
federal government, municipalities, 
employers of labor and citizens gener
ally from whatever obligations may 
rest upon them to provide a satisfac
tory solution of the whole question. 
The object to thé government Is to 
tend assistance regardless of where 
toe responsibility rests, with the hope 
of stimulating effort on the part of all 
.parties concerned.

The offer will extend to rural as 
well as urban municipalities, and the 
government wlU be glad to consider 
suggestions to stimulate the erection

proper homes for farm laborers, the 
letter states.

Vlllers-Hélon. 
On the right 

our troevs occupied after bitter fight- 
•to Ptorfifiau northwest of _

■nd the height north of Couroh 
and advanced beyond Torcy.

"The number of prisoners 
up-to the present exceeds 17,00», in- 
chiding two colonels with their chiefs 
c< staff. We have captured more hmw 
8«0 cannon, including one battery of 
210's.

Antipodean» Push Line For
ward South of Flanders 

Position.
Silks

ss a tetn-
Act.

Far-reselling In Consequences.
The chief justice. Sir Charles Fitz

patrick, and three of the associate 
Judges, to wit, Sir Louis Davtss, Mr. 
Justice Duff and Mr. Justice Anglin, 
constitute the majority of the court 
which upheld the order-in-councll and 
relieved the government from an em
barrassing situation.
Brodeur and Mr. Justice Idlngton dis
sented. All six of these Judges were 
appointed by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
three of them were former members 
of his cabinet, and two of- them come 
from the province of Quebec, 
seem to have divided upon The ques
tion of law, with little political or sec
tional leaning of any kind. Mr. Justice 
Brodeur, a French-Canadlan, dissented 
from the majority opinion of the court, 
but Mr. Justice Idlngton. of Ontario, 
was much more aggressive In hie dis
sent. He intimated that it would be 
monstrous to decide that 
had transferred the legts 
of the nation to the governor-general- 
in-council.

The opinion of the court may some
what limit the Judgment, which Is be
lieved to be far-reaching to its conse
quences.
said to be so construed as to authorize 
the governor-in-council to amend or 
appeal any act of parliament, or to 
legislate without consulting parliament 
upon any subject directly or indirectly 
connected with the war.
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London, July 19—Scottish troops 

captured the Village of Meteren. to
gether with more than 300 prisoners 
and a number of machine guns In an 
operation In the Ballleul sector this 
morning, according to the official 
port from Field Marshal Haig’s head
quarters In France tonight.

Australian troops 
short distance south of Meteren and 
took 80 prisoners and 10 machine guns, 
the report adds.

The text of the statement reads:
"By a successful minor operation 

carried out by us this morning in the 
Ballleul sector. Scottish troops captur
ed the Village of Meteren, gaining 
all their objectives and taking 
300 prisoners with a number of ma
chine giins.

“Under cover of thie operation. Aus
tralian troops pushed their line for
ward a short distance south of Met
eren, and captured oper 80 prisoners 
and ten machine guns.

We also secured a few prisoners 
during the day to raids and 
encounters in the Nleppe forest sec
tor.”

Valuable Ground Taken.
With the British Army to France, 

July 18.—The German high command 
will not be pleased with the news that 
the British captured a valuable piece 
of ground—Meteren—this morning. It 
Is but a trifle compared with the big 
events on the French front, but to 
trifles count, and Prince Rupprecht at 
least will not underestimate the loss 
of a position which now givee the Bri
tish an observation ground where he 
might wish to keep his doings secret.

Scottish troops, among others, made 
the assault which extended south of 
Meteren and In front of Merits. They 
formed without the Germans getting 
a hint of Impending trouble and moot
ed forward in full daylight.

it was nearly eight o’clock in the 
morning and the Germans were down 
In cellars, with a false sense of se
curity after the dawn lookout.
Scots were on them so rapidly after 
the barrage that they were unable to 
organize a machine gun defence an 1 
most of them seemed to have surren
dered easily.

The Australians with artillery help, 
which opened ahead of them, pounced 
upon the German outposts, and in a 
very short time sent In 70 prisoners 
to add to the 300 taken In the ruins of 
Meteren.

| Was Doubtless Torpedoed.
Altho the navy department 

nounced that the cause of the lows 
of the San Diego had not been de
termined, information received from 
reliable sources in the afternoon In
dicated that submarines had he 
crating off the coast and that she 
had been torpedoed. There were ru
mors that the cruiser had been in 
collision, also that she had struck 
a mine; but reports current where 
survivor» landed on the Long Island 
shore bore out toe lndlçations that 
a German submarine had been re
sponsible. Inhabitants of Bay Shore 
and Babylon said that ‘.hey heard 
gunfire and explosions at sea shortly 
before noon.

The 320 officers and sailors came 
avhore In three boats between 3 and 
7 p.m. at Point O’Woode, which is on 
a remote sandpit. They were held 
at a coast guard station where In
quirers were barred.

The firing continued during the af
ternoon and into the evening, the 
villagers reported. The reason for It 
could only be conjectured. Fleets of 
submarine chasers, it is known, put 
out from New York and other coast 
ports Immediately upon -the receipt 
of the news of the disaster and de
stroyers were also rushed to the 
scene.

Seven merchant steamers were re-

an-

:

(1) The total amount loaned by 
‘.he province shall not 
>2,000,000.

(2) Any municipality receiving 
a loan from the government must 
add at Iea»t 25 per cent, to the 
amount received, so that for 
every >1000 received by way of 
government loan, at least >1250 
shall be expended to home con
struction.

(3) The money shall be loaned 
to toe municipalities by the pro
vincial government on the credit 
of the municipalities to a man
ner to be hereafter arranged.

(4) The rate of Interest pay
able by the municipalities shall 
be five per cent, per annum.

(6) The types of houses to toe 
constructed with the proceeds of 
the aforesaid loan shall (a) not 
exceed In cost for 
$2500. (to) The houses to be of
fered to workingmen and women 
on easy terme of payment, (c) 
Where the house and land are
rented, the monthly rental shall
not exceed >26. (d) The building
scheme of each municipality, In- 

Two Cases Differ. chiding the plotting of the build-
An effort has been made to diettn- Inge on the land, the plans of the

guish the Edwin Grey case, just de- houses, toe form of construction,
c.ded by the Supreme Court of Can- The location of the land to be de-
aJa, from the Earl Lewis case, recently, veloped. shall be approved by the 
decided by the Supreme Court of Can^-"Government of Ontario, 
a'-a. In the Grey case the draftee was 
refused exemption by the local tribunal, 
but on appeal he was granted exemp
tion so long as he continued to be 
actively engaged In the business vt 
f irming. This judgment of the appeal 
tribunal, however, never became effec
tive. being suspended by the govern
ment’s appeal to the central supreme 
judge, it was while this appeal was 
Fending before the central appeal judge 
tiiat the order-in-councll was passed 
depriving Grey of any exemption or 
r ght to exemption he might have.

In the Earl Lewis case the draftee 
was granted exemption by the local 
tribunal, and from the decision of the 
local tribunal the government took no 
appeal. On the contrary, it Issued to 
I/ewiH a certificate of exemption, nnrt 
ti is brought hhn, according to his so
licitor. Mr. R. B Bennett, ex-M.P. fir 
Calgary, Into the excepted classes men
tioned In the schedule to the Military 
Service Act.

If there be anything In this conten
tion a great many habeas corpus cases 
might still be brought, but It is rum
ored that the majority opinion of the 
Supreme Court of Cinada will over
rule the contention. It is also reported 
tnat the government, under the War 
Measures Act, may Mispend the writ 
of habeas corpus for a time at least.

(See Page S).

Mr. "Justicere- German Tanks Fall.
With the American Army Between 

the Atone and the Marna July IS.— 
The Franco-American troops made ««■ 
advance late this afternoon 
Soissons-Chateau Thierry front, 
aging about two Idle 
mile and a quarter), 
machine Are southwest of Sole sons 
hampered the advance for only a zhort 
period.

In the same section the Germans 
attempted to une tlu,vi against the 
Americana but a hot fire soon 
Polled toe tanks to retreat

The advance began with a barrage 
opening at 6.80 o’clock. Tanks 
sent In by toe allies to assist the in
fantry and machine gunners, end the 
Germane endeavored to stem the tide 
with a heavy shell fire.

Southwest of Boissons the Germans 
repeatedly attempted to reach the al
lies big guns. The German firing con- 
tlnued until long alter dark, but the 
French and American guns responded 
to kind, and gave full protection to- 
the allied forces as they advanced 
along the line. Several towns were 
captured.

Heavy reinforcements were rutiled 
up from the north by the German com
mand In a desperate effort to hèad off 
the hard-fighting allies, whose rapid 
advance would, if continued, sever the 
German lines of communications.

There are stlfl strong Oermtn f rees 
south of the Marna

en op-111
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’ I For Rursl Communities.
Sir John Wllllson appeared keenly 

appreciative of toe action taken by 
the government when Interviewed 
yesterday, and the reply 
housing committee bespoke the same 
fedling. There to an acute shortage of 
houses to Sauk. Ste. Marie, Guelph, 
Welland—600 being asked for hero— 
Galt, Brantford, Sarnia, Midland, 
Parte, Sudbury, and the border cities, 
in addition to Toronto. There is also 
serious shortage In London, Ottawa 
and Hamilton.

It te understood that private build
ers and contractors will be .benefited 
by the proposed plane altho rente and 
profits will be fixed by the munici
pality.

I
parliament 

latlve powerover of the
com-

m «...

were
each houseThe War Measures Act is

ti

■arket patrol

k Butter, per

hg Extracts, as-

tie,"4-lb. pail 88c. 
tfi, 3 pkgs. 33c.

Cion, tall tin 22c.
| per tin 20c.

per tin 15c. 
tae package 30c.

and Raspberry 
I 98c.
B lbs. 29c.
«cuits, per lb. 26c. 
he, per lb. 23c. 
born, per tin 19c. 
Mona Tea, of unl
and fine flavor, 

L Today, lb. 51c. 
SECTION.

fcular 60c, lb. 38c. 
Bars. 3 for 10c. 
etas, per lb. 28c. 
Ints, per lb. 28c. 
lb. 40c.
VEGETABLES.
La Green Peas, per

Cots, 6 bunches 20c. 
Its, 6 bunches 20c. 
[cia Oranges, S un
ir dozen 63c. .

SECTION. yC 
( bunch 20c.
[i $1.25 and $J.50. 
tr dozen 35cf 
dozen 60c. 
lech 59c.

(6) The period of 
above mentioned shall be for a 
term of 20 years, or for such 
less period as may be decided 
upon by the municipalities and 
the government.

(7) The municipalities shall not 
charge against house» erected 
under proposed scheme, more than 
five per .cent., el .her In respect of 
the money received by way of 
loan from government or money 
contributed by municipality.

Need Action Now.
In his tetter, Sir William

the loans

IN METZ TINGLE FRENCH IN BATTLE warij

Official British Photograph Shows 
Terrific Effect of Aerial 

Bombardment.

Aviators of Haig Make Good 
Target Practice Against 

Dumps and Stations.

Allied Machines Destroy Marne 
Footbridge, Bombard Troops, 

Explode Ammunition.

UNABLE TO STEM ADVANCE.

Germane Resist Furiously, But French’ 
and Americans Press On.

London, July 19.—Striking evidence 
•t the damage caused by the raids of 
Frltigti bombing squadrons upon tho 
German railway system at Metz-Sab- 
*on* Is afforded by an official British 
photograph published today. This 

r -h, taken shortly after the 
/ti'Ubln rat», on July 6 and the night of 

, July $-7 from a height of over 10.069 
' show in minute detail the whole of

tü« important rad way junction at 
Mt& including the famous “railway 
t< -angle"' at Metz-Sable ns, where in 
luinense number of lines converge 
‘:om the Metz central station and the 
•ruth towards the western front.

The effects of some exceptionally 
strong and destructive bursts were via* 

*" *n the photograph among the on
line sheds arid workshops in the centre 
pf the triangle, and remains of two 

! taint, completely burnt out, can be 
l*e6r*y seen. There also to evidence of 

I Sfeat damage to the" network of railway 
I l ne* In the 
I Cagle.

* nee the beginning ot June at least 
r1 raids have 

1 fctbknr.

London. July 18.—The official state- 
ment dealing with aerial operations, 
issued tonight, says:

“On the 18th instant, to spite of very 
changeable weather, a good deal »t 
work was accomplished by our air
planes, both in reconnaissance pi.otc- 
eraphy and bombing. Much of the 
bombing was done from a low height, 
the targets including ammun’tlon 
dumps around Armcntleres-and Mer.n- 
court. the railway stations at Restores 
and Bray, and the docks at Bruges 
and Oatend.

"Eight hostile machines were 
brought down In fights and one ot ier 
was shot down by our anti-aircraft 
fire. Seven of our machines are miss
ing.

"During the night our bombing ma
chines dropped eight tons of bombs on 
the Mens-Valenciennes Railway and 
an additional 
at Courtral, 
the machine* failed to return."

Paris. July 18.—A French official 
communication says:

"Aviation—Yesterday our airmen, in 
collaboration With British squadrons, 
continued their work along the whole 
battlefront. Twenty German ma
chines were brought down or put out 
of commission by our pilots, and two 
captive balloons were burned. The 
British airmen destroyed seven Ger
man machines.

"Our bombing groups continued their 
expeditions against the crossings of 
the Marne. A footbridge west of Reull 
was bombed and demolished. Canton
ments and troop concentrations at 
Oulchy-le-Chateau, In the Vauxbuin 
ravine at Fcre-en-Tardenols, and In 
the region of Oeullly were attacked 
with machine guns or bombs, the 
troops being dispersed. Stations In 
the rear areas were sprinkled with pro
jectiles. Fires broke out In the sta
tions at Amlfontaine and Flsmes. 
Heavy explosions were observed at 
Pontavert. Twenty-two tons of bombs 
were also utilized In the day, and 21 
the following night.

"British squadrons dropped two tone 
and a half of explosives with excellent 

•■suits.”

expresses
hie appreciation for Immediate action. 
The situation might be considered a 
war problem, the solution of which 
rested with the federal government. In 
so far as It Is not a war problem, it is 
largely an industrial and national one. 
the responsibility for public credit 
resting with the Dominion government. 
The urgency demanded discussion as 
to where the primary responsibility 
reals, and there should be co-operation 
and action by all parties concerned.

To assist the committee. Sir William 
said, the government to prepared to In
troduce at the next session of the 
legislature, and urge the passage of 
legislation authorizing municipalities 
to enter Into the housing business to 
such manner and upon such conditions 
as may be deemed advisable.

"As far as I can learn," he said, 
"the great difficulty to the lack of 
money for building purposes on terms 
that will permit of the construction of 
homes that could be sold or rented at 
rates that workmen can afford to pay. 
In order to help this situation, the gov
ernment is willing to supply munici
palities with moneys for the construc
tion of workmen's houses up to Janu
ary 1, 1820.”

Noth withstanding the fact that the 
Germans have thrown large reinforce
ments into the new battle line between 
Soissons and tho region of Chateau 
Thierry they nowhere thus tfr 
been able to stem the tide of the on- 
Stoughts the French and American 
troops arc making agi-net them.

Friday saw - the Americans and 
French batter their way further east
ward Into the deep triangular sal'ent 
which has Soissons, F.beime and Cha
teau Thierry as its points and suc
cessfully withstand a counter-attack 
i«y the Germans on the plateau south
west of Soissons, where the allied 
guns dominate this important strate
gic town.

The gains on Friday were carried to 
their greatest depth to the centre of 
the 26-mile line and on the southern 
flank northwest of Chateau Thierry.

Particularly Violent,
The fighting was particularly violent 

thruout the day around Sotosoiti and 
region of Chaudun, w* ere toe

The

pm.
have

CUTTING PRICES,

Bargain Sale of Men’s, Boys’ and 
Children’s,;Hate will take place In the 
Basement at Dtneen’s today. The goods 
are all laid out on tables with price 
tickets attached for easy selling. Many 
of the lines reduced to half price and 
less.

Clemenceau Gives Outline
Of Disciplinary Measures

/ i six tons on the railways 
Sfeclin and Lille. Two ot49.

s, each 45c. 
ich 19c/

Paris. July 19.—Premier Clemen
ceau today laid before a cabinet meet
ing, presided over by President 
Poincare, an outline rf the disciplin
ary measure* that already have been 
taken in connection with the military 
operations of May 27. when the Ger
mans began their big offensive on the 
Atone sector, and the means by which 
he proposes to earn- out a complete 
investigation.

SOCIALISTS EXECUTED.“ Men’s Sailor Straw Hats, soft Pana
ma shape Straw Hats, soft felts, fish
ing. bowling and golf Hats.

On the ground floor all Straw and 
Panama Hats half price. $5.00 Pana
mas $2.50: $3.00 Straws $1.60. Extra 
salesmen today. No waiting. Come as 
early as possible. Dtneen’s close at 6. 
140 Yongc st.

Amsterdam. July 19.—The Cologne 
Gazette says that 13 revolutionary So
cialists implicated In the plot which 
culminated 4n the assassination of 
Count von Mlrbach, the German am
bassador to Ruses, have been execut- 

Many others. It adds, are under

southern arm of the trl-
\ To Ratify Bylaws.

Any bylaws or proceedings properly 
taken by municipalities lie fore the next 1 rd. 
session of the legislature, with m view ! arrest-

been made upon Metz- I.
\
'
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BERLIN MAKES ADMISSION 
UNE WAS FORCED BACK

Official Communication Says Counter-Offensive 
- Was'Sürprise and Penetrated Positions.

Berlin, July 18. — Admission to made In the German official communi
cation issued today that the allied troops, thru a surprise counter
offensive on Thursday, broke into the German front Infantry and artil- 
tory lines at points between the Atone and the Marne, and forced back 
the German hne. Later a .strengthening of the German positions pre
ygated the allies from breaking thru.
/

SUBMARINE SEEN
OFF FIRE ISLAND

»

Sighted by Coast Guard Patrols, and 
Soon After Firing Wss Heard.

New York, July 18.—Coast 
guard patrols at Fire Island 
Light sighted a submarine off 
shore between 10 and 10.30 
o'clock this morning, according 
to seemingly reliable reports re
ceived to Bay Shore. An hour 
later heavy firing wae heard .
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IMMEDIATE FJ> 
DEDIN RUSSIA

BOILERMAKERS MAY 
BE NEXT TO STRIKE

I German* went In large force» of re- 
mitm In an endeavor to push bir.lt 
the allied troop*. Her j the allied artil
lery did notable work, killing or 
wounding many of the enemy and a'd- 
tùU peallj In * laving off the Ger
mane,

On the sector northwest of Chateau 
Thierry, the German line was driven In 
Upon the plateau northwest of Bonnes 
and to the height to the north of Cour- 
champs, the former position represent
ing a gain of three and a half miles 
from the point of original departure at 
Torcy. While It is not possible as yet 
geographically to delimit with exacti
tude the gains made in the two days’ 
fighting along' the front it is known 
that at its deepest point the penetra
tion has reached approximately seven 
miles and that over the entire 25 miles 
It ranges downward to about two

In addition to the infliction of ex
tremely heavy casualties on the enemy 
the allies up to the present have taken 
more than 17,000 prisoners, Including 
two colonels with their chiefs of staff, 
end in excess of 860 cannon.

Initiative to Allies.
The offensive on the whole western 

front In France seems now definitely 
«to have shifted from the hands of the 
Germans to those of the entente allies. 
East and west of Rhelms where the 
Germans last Monday started a battle 
along a 65-mtle front from Chateau 
Thierry to eastern Champagne the 
enemy is now on the defensijp on most 
of the sectors where there i«any fight
ing. Friday saw the GerriWhs lose ad
ditional ground along the Marne to the 

V French and Italian troops. East of 
fUfeims the Germans have not seen 
fit to resume the fighting.

2
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H a 1 f - P r i ce Sale
of Ail Straw

and _. ,.. m 44 «

Panama Hats

l

Lord Robert Cecil Sees 
Miraculous Development

i i Machinists Also Consider a 
Sympathetic Strike With 

Steam fitters Now Out
l <

i I I
| I

in<
! '*

11BIG FORCE FOR ORDERThe boilermakers* unton and the ma-
meetlngsdhlnists will both hold 

Sunday. The boilermakers will con
sider the advisability of going eut on 
strike In sympathy with the steamfit
ters from the Poison’s and the Toronto 
Shipbuilding Company** yards now on 
strike. The steam fitters at these yards 
are demanding the same wages end 
the same conditions prevailing among 
down town firms. The Dominion Ship
building Company's plant has already 
acceded to these demands. If the boil- 
makers do Intend to go out In sym
pathy with the st earn fitters more than 
600 men may he affected, as easily this 
number of boilermakers is employed 
at the other two yard*. , , ,

The machinists will be In provincial 
session Sunday. There is said to be 
a probability that they will decide te 
back up the demands of the strikers 
at the two shipyard*. This has not 
been confirmed. The macfrlnttis of 
the WiHy*-Overland Company held a 
meeting in West Toronto., Thursday 
evening, and tt Is underrtood that it 
wan in connection with the triai and 
conviction of Janies Mooney of San 
Francisco who has been condemned to 

u/vma * imp in Aiismst. Mooney

Vii Czecho - Slovaks May Save 
Twenty Million People 

From Starvation.

! '
■
;
r I

London, July If.—Lord Robert Cecil, ] 
who had Just left the post of minis- , 
ter of blockade to become assistant 1 
secretary of state for foreign affairs. 
In an Interview with the Associated 
Press last night, urges the necessity 
of the entente allies sending Immed
iate help to the Czecho-Slovak forces 
along the Trans-Siberian railroad.

"The presence of a Czecho-Slovak 
army In Russia at this time is, I be - 
Here, one of the miracles of history,* 
Lord Robert declared. “We have be
held one of the greatest empires of the 
world plunged into such an appalling 
state of disorganization that nothing 
like H is known in modem history—a 
situation so unprecedented that the 
world seemed merely to stand aghast, 
hopeless. ■
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YOUR LAST CHANCE MAY BE SATURDAY!..
*
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hÆFeres for Order, 

suddenly, we find this
hang some time in August 
was tried on the charge of throwing a 
bomb upon a parade held in 8M»
Francisco more than two years ago.
The case te said to be shrouded In 
mystery, and trade unionise claim 
that the trial was a frame-up against 
trade unionism with Mooney as tne 
goat. Keeling in regard to this case
is strong in certain quarters, and on____
Thursday evening a delegation ap-
preached the Trades and Labor Coun- u<m __ ____ _
ell .to try and gain its support in case out for want of ammunition,
the machinists were to declare a gen- îoo(1 or moral support, there is ab- 

u raih• strike. The meeting

■■ “Then, , . ..■■■
Czecho-Slovak army, well drilled, 
carefully organized and ably led; we 
suddenly find this army stretched 
across the backbone of the Russian 
Empire over a line nearly 6000 miles 
long. It is” the only organized force 
we know of in the whole of Russia 
today making for even the elemen- 

princinles of order and civilisa
it the allies allow it to * be

r--' ,V
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BERLIN CLAIMS REPULSE.
Says Fresh Attempt to Drive Wedge 

Between German Lines rails. &
i rii

July 19.—A fresh attemptBerlin,
by the French to drive a wedge thru 

lines between the Aixne 
repulsed with

aeral sympathetic strike, 
which to scheduled for Sunday to said 
In some quarters to be connected 
with this matter. OtocleJs of the 
union In Toronto refuse to disclose the 
purpose of the meeting.

eolutely no leaven left to leaven the 
lump, and email hope remains of pre
venting the Russian people from be
ing overwhelmed by a terrible series 
of economic disasters during the com
ing winter.

"I have recently heard men who- 
know Russia well speak of what Is 
likely to happen there during the com
ing winter under the present chaotic 
condition. One authority estimated that 
20,000,000 people would perish as a re
sult of disease and economic disasters 
which are Inevitable, unless some 
unforeseen alleviation comes, 
and comes soon. If wd can tide, the 
Russian people over this dlmcalt 
winter I believe they will begin to get 
their feet again.

Tragedy of Russia.
“One of the tragedies of the Rus

sian revolution has been that it re
sulted in dispersion and disunion, 
rather than in any united effort to
ward a united democracy; Wherever 
you get two Russians together today 
you find two political parties—there 
are almost as many political parties as

CZECHOSLOVAKS TO INSPECT PLANT 
SrHsawg TO LINK UP RANKS OF SO. COMPANY
symptom may abats. ,, ',TSmi1SX**VZn -

"At the present time the ordinary 
Russian is unable to see any particular 
reason why he should believe the same 
as anybody else or co-operate with 
anybody else. The Russian people will 

back to health. It it is given a 
chance, and I think the Czecho-Slovak 
army can 1>e made a great agent in 
assisting the patient in this state of 
convalescence-

Russia is like a patient with a 
broken limb which to slowly mending 
The Czecho-Slovaks can be made into 
a stout splint which will support the 
broken limb while it is healing.

Uniting Forces.
“There are many uniting forces in 

Russia If they are given a chance, but 
Russia must have breathing space.
Unless some strong, helpful force 

brought 6b' bear 
firmly convinced

We are out for a Record-Breaking fthe German 
and the Marne was

losses to the attacking forces, 
to the statement Issued by 

this evening.
“We have

Basement Sale Saturday
Five Tables brimming over with Straw Hats, Out- 
' ing Hats and Boys’ Straw Hats

Your Choice 
Saturday only

: begvy
according
general headquarters

An earlier report, says: , ,
captured prisoners In successful at
tack» northwest of Troesnes, o"”10 
Butanes and on both sides of Perthes. 
The'number of prisoners brought in 
since the fifteenth exceeds 20,000.

ITALO-CANAD1AN AID
OF TORONTO CHARTERED

1

CLAIM IT IS LIBEL
ON RETURNED MEN■

/

Windsor, July 19-—Strong exception 
is taken by local Great War Veterans’ 
Association to a statement said to have 
been made yesterday in Detroit by 
Cyrus R. Keen, assistant superinten
dent of the Michigan Anti-Saloon 
League, to Che effect tha-t many Carta- 
dian soldiers hart been returned, from 

has the front because they had acquired 
the liquor habit.

Acting for the veterans, Lieut. Don 
S. Gregory, head of the Dominion 
police post here, stated today he 
would bring the matter to the atten- 

that ' Governor

49c.Get Here
f m Quick

Dineen £Sny’ 140 Yonge StreetW.r
V̂ r^ntod'to^heTan^totbranch 

ot Scottish Women*» Hospitals wl.h 
headquarters at Ottawa. Ten 
corporators include D’Arcy ScotL as
sistant chief commissioner of the «-a

board; W. E. Mattews, C. A. 
£tnd R. G- Code.
Italo-Canartlan Soldiers' Aid 

lncorpora'.ed with 
in Toronto. Its purpose 

of Italian

. D.*

tion of Ottawa, so 
Sleeper of Michigan, could be inform
ed of the case iJjasu the proper chan
nels. .

“It Is a libel on our men who have 
been fighting at the front for flour 
years, and we propose to give Mr. 
Keen a chance to prove his state- 
,ment.’’ declared Lieut. Gregory.________

i =-

THIRD TORPEDOING 
SANK CARPATH

INDICTMENT IS FOUND
AGAINST POUCE CHIEF

way 
Gray 

The
has also 
headquarters
is to look after the care 
soldiers and their dependents.

I»;
been

i Paris, July 19.—An indictment has 
been found against M. Manoury, for
mer director of the prefecture of 
police, charging him with having com
merce with the enemy. During the 
trial of the directors of the new*, 
poper Bonnet Rouge. M. Manoury dis
avowed responsibility for the issuance 
of tiassoprte to M. Duval, one of the 
o censed who was found guilty and lias 
since been executed. The despatch said 
that efforts to show who had caused 
the passports to be issued wore 
futile.
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\* All Passengers Are 
—Five of Crew 

Missitig.

Council and Board of Trade 
to Visit Three Million Dol

lar Coke Ovens.

Those in Amur Aim at 
Joining Those at 

Irkutsk.
j, WAR SUMMARY u*

I!IN comeI
I THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

London, July 19.—The Carpathia warn 
sunk off the Irish coast ae she was’ 
bound out. Very few persons wire on’ 
board her. Those who were saved front] 
the Carpathia after she was sunk will 
be landed tomorrow, the Central News

Hamilton, July 19.—Members of the 
city council and board of trade have 
been invited by Robert Hobson of the

Vladivostok, via Shanghai, July 19.
—The immediate aim of the Czecho
slovaks Is the occupation of Khabar- _________
ovsk, seat of the general government Steel Ço. of Canada to Inspect the I j^yy HAD LETTER 
of the Amur, In order to secure their company’s new $8,000,000 coke oven 
right flank, after which they will plant next Wednesday afternoon. The 
proceed along the Chinese eastern rgll- oven* are not yet completed, but the 
way until a Junction is effected with work has advanced sufficiently to 
the Czecho-Slovak»- from Irkutsk. . *lve the councillors a good idea of 

The enemy forces between Nlkolsk 
and Irkutsk are 12,000 German- 
Magyars and 26,000 Bolshevik! are 
probably concentrated In the region 
of Lake Baikal and Chita.

A Siberian provisional government 
has been established at Vladivostok.
It constitutes an Integral part of the 
Siberian Government at Tomsk and 
Is mutually pledged to convoke a Si
berian constituent assembly when the 
country to cleared of Bolshevik! and 
communication is restored and to re
form the national army to co-operate 
.with the allies.

The present position of the Vladi
vostok Government te being strength
ened. It is being supported by the 
municipal semstve. The operations of 
General Horvath, commander of the 
antl-Bolahevlk forces, have complicat
ed the situation, and the Siberian 
Government has announced that Hor
vath’s co-operation is Impossible. ,

The attitude of the decks towârd 
the Siberian Government te that of a 
friendly neutral, but they will oppose 
any threatened armed advance by 
Genera- Horvath on Vladivostok, as 
an outbreak of ctvH war would Jeo
pardize their operations for relieving 
the Czechs In the interior-

would probably maintain a defiant 
tone.

;; betweenOn the new battlefront 
Boissons and the Marne yesterday the 
allies encountered strong resistance 
from the Germans, but not aufflci.nt 
to check their advance. On their leit 
they clung thru counter-attacks to the
plateau which overlooks feotosons and
the high ground out by the Crise 
Ravine. In the region of Chaudun and. 
pivoting on this higher ground, they 
swung their centre forward in the 
teeth of desperate resistance foi a 
depth of about two miles, thus cap
turing another German Une of posi
tions On their rlght lie ow the lUver
Ourcq. and above the River Marne, 
slie allies captured the plateau north- 
west of Bonnes, and tb= height north 
„f Courchamps, and advanced be* 
vond Torcy. Their captures in the 
centre Included several fortMed twn». 
All told the French and -Mnerican 
troops assisting have taken 17,000 
prisoners and 360 cannon.

• « «
The present contest between Foch 

ar.d Von Ludendorff resembles a duel 
hetwen two adversaries. One had 
lunged, the other had parried the 
stroke, and in turn is making a swift 
ccunter-thrust at the other’s heart. If 
the first falls to parry the thrust he is 
jcerced and fatally stricken. It te 
characteristic Fochian strategy. As 
principal of the French higher school 
of war, Foch taught that the results 
cl a defensive battle were negative, 
that the offence only brought vlctoiY 
and that victory was advancing. He 

insisted that even with inferior 
forces a general should not stand on 
the defensive, and that the results of 
capturing positions, ruch as ridges, 
were only secondly to the main ob
ject of a commander, the destruction 
of the enemy. It is as yet too early 
tv declare whether the present thrust 
of Foch will entirely succeed, for mod
ern armies are of such immense di
mensions that It has hitherto been 
Impossible for one to destroy the other. 
In order to destroy the German mili
tary organization, in the doctrine of 
l och, it is only necessary to destroy 
a part of It. for armies are living 
thing*, and with part of their organs 
destroyed they will wither away and 
d:e. If he destroyed the crown prince’s 
army, for example it would eventually 
lead In his theory to the total de
struction of the German military or
ganization.

FROM GEN. NIVELLE» ï 3 «
says.

Altho in the service of the Britt 
Government for several months, t 
Carpathia has been used as an Amei 
can troop transport. Her last deps 
ture from an American port wa'it. 
June. The ship was built in 1901 
Newcastle, England, and it answer 
the 8,0.8. call of the White Star Ur 
Titanic In April, 1918, end picked 
866 survivors.

All the
pathia were saved. They included 
saloon, passengers and 21 from 1 
steerage. The survivors number 21

Some survivons who have been 1m 
ed state that the v 
a German submarine at about I 
o’clock Wednesday morning. All of 
passengers and crew were saved n 
the exception of three firemen and 1 
trimmers, who are supposed to h 
been killed by the explosion in the

] Paris, July 19.—The cross-examina
tion of M. Malvy, former minister of 

, , the interior, who le on trial before the
the method of operation. It is po»- wnate fitting as a high court of jus- 
elble that the company will not be tlce> 0q a charge of treason, was con- 
able to utilize all of the coke gas tinned today.
manufactured. In that event, the M. Malvy defended himself as hav- 
surplus will be available for domes- Ing always acted In accord with each 
tic consumption. committee of which he was a member.

Two years ago, when the United He created a sensation by «rooting 
Gas & Fuel Co. contemplated the from a letter, dated May 6, 1917, from 
erection of a mammoth coke gas plant General Nivelle, expressing the gran- 
here, the city refused to meet the tude of the army and Gen. Nivelle, 
company’s terms and negotiations I then commander-in-chief of the armies 
fell thru. That a mistake wa» made of the north and northeast, tor M. 
has been realized many times since. Malvy*» work.
in view of tbs failure of the natural M. Malvy said the morale of the 
product as soon as cold weather sets army was excellent before the April, 
in leaving the city In distress. That 1917, offensive, but that it was lowered 
before another year rolls around ne- sharply afterward owing to the result 
gotiatlons will be reopened Is po»- of the offensive and disappointed 
Mlbie. Should a deal be consummated hopes. The mutinies, he added, were 
It would be at least two years before due to defective cantonments and the 
the ovens would be completed and the suspension of leaves, and also to the 
ceet would be at least a half million Russian revolution «fid stories of the 
dollars in excess of the estima** of new Russian army discipline and the

soldiers electing their own officers.

H
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becan
•ton I am 
that Russia te faced with the most ter
rible winter of hunger and disease 
which any nation has ever known.

"As long as the present state of dis
order continués, it is certain that the 
present disorganization In economic. 
Industrial and commercial life must 
be continued. It Is my apprehension 
for the coming winter that has been 
one of my strongest reasons all along 
for urging the allies to assist Russia 
from the east I am convinced it is 
the only possible way to help Russia.

Mssses Inarticulate.
“We are told we should perhaps wait 

from the

f

: 11 ♦
>

B
a. hofriUs timers on board the

L I m
i M *

was sunkil
it

The situation in the battle at «igtR-
[u!edW“rcromhad Evinced In the cen-

for ^toUi distance of six or
seven miles in two days. They hart.
In place», passed beyond the l'nc ®*
Veux-Castllle, Vllters-Helon and No-
rov-sur-Ourcq. They continued to
nominate Boissons with their heavy dominate boibsui» a Mhort

»Ahe railway 
airmans de-

invitationfor a normal 
Russians themselves. But the masses 
of Russia are inarticulate and there Is 
no voice which can express their wu,. 
We know they need help and it sec ns 

duty to extend that help In the 
best and quickest ay we can, for 
delay must Inexltably mean the toss 
of millions of lives from hunger and
disease. ,

"Russia 1s a country which is far 
more than self-sustaining; It is the 
gigantic granary of the world witn 
an untold wealth of every food pro- 

man’s support.

•i;. i
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glne room.
:§; li I Members of the crew say that JWS 

after the passengers had breakttSW 
a torpedo struck the vessel sVghtiy 
forward of the engine room and a min
ute or two later a second torpsgn 
crashed Into the engine room. There 
was no panic of any description 
the- passengers and the surviving 
members of the crew got away le ttw 
■hip’s small boats - without difficulty, 

For a time it appeared as the the 
Carpathia might remain afloat, but <h« 
U-boat oame to the surface and flrro 
a third torpedo. The liner filled rajrtff 
ly and sank about two hours 
ing struck by the first torpedo. Aftei 
her disappearance the submarine M* 
preached the Carpathia*» boats me 
did not Are on them.

our
two years ago-

and medium guns fro 
range, putting out of u 
linAN upon which the 
■rend for their offensive. The enemy 
bad turned from his offensive opera
tion» on the eastern flank to c0?j 
with the menace on the wes.ern 
flank and to avoid being b*
tween two fires. He hart thrown in 
reserves, but these -were probably ^hl» 
local reserve* and ttecond line troopn, 
and the forcing of these further back 
j-v the allies showed that the Ger
man reserve» were not strong enough 
for the purpose of checking the al
lies. His other reserves are prob
ably, as yet. far distant. The loss 
of Boissons Junction, owing to allied 
gunfire, woukl compel him to bring 
up all his reinforcement» by road, a 
slow and dlfflcu’t task in bad weather, 
and, besides, his artillery is probab y 
firing with its advanced depot or field 
depot supplies, and so long as the 
French keep their guns trained on 

'Boisson» at short range, the enemy
has little prospect of getting up German submarines have again ar
il eavy shells, and only a possible r|Vcd on the American coast and one 
ability to move up light and medium 0f them has sniped the old cruiser San 
calibre shelto along already congested Diego, sending her to the bottom with

a torpedo. The scene of the sinking 
is off Fire Island lightship. New York. 
At flrtt some doubt existed of wht'her 
a submarine was responsible, out later 
one hove in sight from the shore. The

GERMANY IN BIG DUEL
WITH GREAT BRITAIN

W01 Be No Strike m London 
Of the Grand Trunk Shopmen

1 tI
iüüii. ■

I E 3 i 1

• • Amsterdam, July II.—Count Czeratn, 
Austro- Hungarian foreign

London. Ont., July 19.—There will 
be no strike of the local Grand Trunk I former 
shopmen. At a meeting of the feder- minister, discussing in the upper house 
alert trades tonight H was unanimous- the recent speech of Dr. von Beydler, 
ly decided to watt for the amendment» | the Austrian premier, said:

"The war is at the bottom a duel be-

duct necessary to ___
Yet, almost in ‘.he midst of title gra
nary. millions of persons are destin
ed to die of starvation this winter 
unices some strong hand lends help 
in the restoration of transportation

industrial

While the big fighting was pro
ceeding *t the sector between the 
Aisne and the Marne. Scottish troops 
yesterday captured the Village of Met- 
eren In Flanders- They took 800 pri
soners in this action and to the south 
of them, Australian troops 
ed forward, taking 80 prise 
minor operation will react on the Ger
man higher command. That command 
is now under a severe strain on ac
count of the French diversion and 
the application of pressure to any 
other part of the German military or
ganism is rapidly felt all along the 
line- Meteren Village is an Important 
point of observation over the army 
of Prince Rupprecht of Bavaria.

i NO O’LEARY VERDICT.

1 New York, July 19.—The Jury in the 
case of John J. O’Leary, tried for al
leged conspiracy to obstruct Justice in 
aiding the escape of his brother, Jere
miah A. O’Leary, who was under in
dictment in connection with certain 
utterances thru The Bull, an anti- 
British publication, had reached no 
verdict at midnight, when Judge Hand 
ordered them locked up till 10.80 turn, 
tomorrow.

of the McAdoo award. This course was 
strongly urged by the officers of the 
various unions.

facilities and elementary 
activities."also push- 

oner*. This tween Germany and Great Britain.

►
COW WAS TETHERED 
^ TOO NEAR ROADWAY

The moment they can come to an un
derstanding the world war is at an end, 
despite the French and Italian Utopia 
of conquest.

“The imperia 1 chancellor, Lloyd

POSTAL CLERKS MAY AID.
TO TAKE OVER CABLES

AFTER LAW’S DELA
Winnipeg. July 19.—Tt is ^together 

probable that the postal clerks will I George, and our foreign minister are 
support the letter carriers of Winn!- all, according to their declarations, In
peg in their decision to walk out on «lined <o examine peace proposal,, but 
Saturday unless the federal govern- ao%L°{wmiV1 
ment grants their demand for a board
of arbitration to consider their griev- be if each of the two groups of powers 
a aces. A special meeting of the local would communicate their peace pro- 
Postal Clerks' Association will likely posais to a neutral power, which by

the comparing the peace proposals of both

Brantford, July 19^-Blttlng on the 
remains of Wilfrid Sackrlder, -who 
died as the result of an automobile 
accident, a coroner's Jury this after
noon brought In a verdict that the 
deceased’s death was due to the own
er of a cow having tethered tt too

Sackrlder

July 19.—Washington,
Wilson's proclamation taklnfi . 
telegraph, telephone, cable and i 
systems for the period of the wer, 
issued as
of Justice has completed the cxshup 
tkm of the law authorizing 
ment operation and examined the R 
tus ot certain cable companies US 
chiees In South American ceunw 
which might be canceled if opsrwj 
passed into the hands of a

TO SAVE STRAW IN WEST. j BASEBALL FOR PARIS. government. ,
---------- --------- It became known today tns*_v

Ottawa. July 19. — Owing to the New York, July 19/—John J. Me- negotiations that may beneceswg 
very serious situation developing in Graw, manager of the New York eeeure consent of the Sow^ 
Alberta and Saskatchewan, eo far as i Giants, has promised to take a team of Governments to the openanon ^ 
feed for live stock hi concerned, par-, big league players to Paris for a series cables by the United minim w 
ticularfy for next winter, an order- of games with former professional be permitted to delay tne jj
in-council has been passed prohibit- players now in the army or navy, ac- of telegraph and telephone unw. ^ 
ing ‘.he burning of ail straw stacks cording to an announcement here to- probable that all line* worn -g 
remaining over from last year .In the day by Johnny Evers, former Chicago over except those or came .-j 
three prairie provinces. This action Cub manager, now of the Knights of haring contracts witn to - s ^ 
Is taken under the War Measures Columbus athletic department over- emments *

REWARD FOR SIMS.
*

London, July 19-— King George has 
approved the award of the grand cross 
cf the Order of St. Michael and Bt. 
George to Admiral Him», commander 
of the American naval forces, and has 
appointed Rear-Admiral Hugh Rodmim 
on honorary knight commander of tho 
Order of the Bath, and Rear-Admiral 
Joseph Straus* an honorary knight 
commander of the Order of St. Michael 
and St. George.

(ar away from the fence, 
was coming from Pans when be eaw 
a cow in the .road ahead. He turned 
off to avoid striking it, the car hit 
a ridge and overturned into the ditch, 
his skull being fractured. His wife, 
who was in the car at the time with 
her three-year-old babe^nd who may 
lose an eye as a result of the acci
dent, gave evidence, saying that the 
car was proceedings slowly at the 
time-

X f soon as the d
be held early next week, uni— , .. . ,„ ___..
matter Is satisfactorily settled by that sides, could form an Idea whether an 
time. The secretary of the association, agreement was possible. If only there 
J. Green, is at present In Ottawa and i were the slightest prospect of an un- 
a definite statement cannot be obtain- derstandlng, an attempt should be 
ed here now. made."

m
roads.

fir'
The outlook would then appear to 
that so long ae the allies dominate 

Junction with their guns, the
In desperate strait» south+Germans will probabjy keep up thl«

long distance submarining for the sake 
or its supposed political effect on the 
United States.

!I1:
*1 aeons

Germans are
of the Chemin des Dame» and they will 
probably have to evacuate the whole 
Marne salient. Thus the French would 
destroy the results of two months 
campaigning. Disaster to the arrtiy of 
the crown prince would destroy the 
confidence of the German army In jits 
leaders, and tt would discourage Ger
many. It is Idle, however, to expect 
ihat e,ven if the Germans suffered one 
disaster, they would consent to sur
render th^lr eastern conquests. Short 
pi actual invasion of their soil, they

i 1 t
MAY HAVE WOMEN FOREMEN.

Windsor, July 19.—Unless the Wind
sor Fire Department can secure more 
able bodied men than they have at 
present, they may decide to invite 
women to become "fire laddies." For 
some time there has been i, shortage 
of men at all the stations, due to en
listments and draft.

BASEBALL LEAGUE STOPS.»

Since General Currie announced that 
the Canadian army corps now belong
ed to the British reserve, much guesfe 
Ing has begun as to their prêtent 
whereabouts. The news from the Can
adian front has long been meagre 
probably because the men have tett 
the , ranches and are preparing for 
mobile warfare.

;•! Hartford. Conn, July 19.—The East
ern Baseball League will suspend for

This
:

li the season, Sunday, July 21. 
announcement was made tonight by 

. President Daniel O’Neil of the league, 
as a result of the decision today of 
Secretary of War Baker in the Ain- 
smith ease.

■
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Straw Hats marked 
3:22 Now at H «50

Panama Hats priced at 
5*-22 Now at 2—

Come and See The»e Value*
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Just think what you save:
Straw Hats, Reg... $4.00 now $2.00 
Straw Hats, Reg... 5.00 now 2.50
Straw Hats, Reg...
Panama Hats, Reg.
Panama Hats, Reg. 8.00 now 4.00 
Panama Hats, Reg. 10.00 now 5.00 
Panama Hats, Reg. 12.00 now 6.00 
Panama Hats, Reg. 18.00 now 9.00

6.00 now 3.00 
6.00 now v«3.00
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS•ma», Qwm Bed I 
Deere ere be Me where 
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, These be sew are emptied 
gr try hear until 1 p.a, end twice

At I UAVE YOU A "D. A”?ascesses A depeslt nt Is sue ef the
er set est reerenteueew la ordering 
weeds by telephone. Apply fee 
particulars at the “D, A," Office 
ea the Fourth Fleer.
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Say, Men! How Are You Fixed for Summer Clothing? u

W;

I All Reduced 1 Men’s Ferrâmes or 
Strews end Children’s Strews

The First Item is Sennit Boaters, Greatly 
Reduced to $1.19

This price will mean a quick clearance—and that is what 
we want or certainly these hats would not be offered at such a 
reduced figure. They are made from fine sennit straw, with 
black band and bow at side; they also have cushion sweat- 
bands. Sizes 6$-6 to 7)4- Special, today, $1.19.

Next Come Panamas at $3.75
These are in fedora shape, with flaring, droop

ing or pencil brims. They are trimmed with a black 
corded ribbon with bow at side, others with fancy puggaree 
bands. Light and neat, the Panama is a hat which will stand 
you in good stead in extremely hot weather, and it is doubly 
attractive. Priced at $3.75.

Also Men's Split Straws at $2.25 and $2.50
These arc the left-overs from a recent big offering, and 

include hats from our higher-priced stock. They arc in 
sailor shape, having 3f$-inch crown and 2^-inch brim, and 
trimmed with black corded ribbon. Sizes 6)4 to 7)4. 
Each, $2.25 and $2.50.

Finally There Are Children's Straws, Specially 
Reduced to $2.35

They are made of Canton or Tuscan braid straw, in 
sailor ihape, with dome or square crown, trimmed with name 
or plain blue ribbon bands, with brims just wide enough to 
give suitable protection from the sun. They are in plain 
white, green, brown and black; also in combmations—white 
crown with green or blue brim. All sizes in the lot, but not 
in each line. Today, each, $2.25.

Boys’ “Man-O’-War” Suits ,
Many Half-Price, $3.25 to $4.25

There are 35 suits only, made from a heavy white drill, 
in either middy or sailor blouse style, have navy blue de
tachable collar and cuffs, trimmed with three rows of white 
braid.
middy has black silk tie.
Sizes 3 to 6 years only.

rU A Few of the Interesting Values Of
fered in the Men’s Wear Department

a#
:d e

oil’ll Find These Two-Piece 
Summer Suits at $13.50 

Values Well Worth 
Investigating

■
Of special interest are these Men’s Combinations at a 

greatly reduced price. They are all “EATOiT-made, assur
ing the wearer of satisfactory service and comfort in fit, and 
are in fine single thread balbriggan, in natural shade, made 
in ankle length with short sleeve:,, closed crotch and overlock 

i seams—ideal summer garments. Sizes 34 to 44. Today 
reduced price, $1.19. ’

1;:Y
at

(

%Stylish, well-tailored, two-piece Summer Suits at 
this price should not last long, especially when it is 
comfort that a man is seeking these warm days. In 
this lot of too suits there’s a wide assortment of 
Palm Beach materials witlf small checks, stripes and 
plain cloths, in material shades; also tropical weight 
worsted finished and light-weight, soft-finished 
materials. These suits are all in fashionable ohT- 
ing styles for hot weather wear. The coats are 
loose-fitting sack models, with patch and regular 
pockets, close-«fitting collars, and nicely shaped 
lapels, and are skeleton lined, some with sleeves 
only lined. The trousers are well-tailored, with 
two side, hip and watch pockets, and are made to 
wear with belt and coatless suspenders. There are 
specially designed models for short men, short stouts 
and regular stoqts, as well as regular sizes. Sizes 

Tot arc 35

SK
Men's Neglige Shirts, Reduced, $2.95
Men’s Neglige Shirts, remnants of lines, are offered at 

this price to effect a speedy, clearance. They are all well- 
known American makes, in coat style with soft double cuff 
and assorted sleeve lengths. The materials are in fancy 
shirtings or manufactured silk, and the patterns include attrac
tive hairline or group stripe designs, in such colors as mauve, 
tan, pink, blue, green and black, in single or two-tone coml 
binations on light grounds. Sizes 14 to 17. Reduced price,

I , $2 «/3a
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«b Men's Fancy Outing Shirts, Special, $1.48
r- lt M«n’s 0uîjng Shirts with bosom cuffs and reversible 

collar of Jap silk, with body of white cotton to match, or in 
plain white repp or fancy patterned madras with attached 
lay-down collar, with points that button down to front of 
shirt. All in coat style with breast pocket and single l and 
button cuffs. Sizes 14 to 18. Greatly reduced, $1.48,

Men's Neckwear, Many Half-Price, 25c
i Th« together of several broken ranges from stock,

w,*h » special purchase, makes this a decidedly attractive 
*or *he mâJorl.t>'1 ot these ties are all silk. All are in four- 

in-hand flowing end style, in novel and beautiful color combina
it * tions, in a host of distinctive patterns, in conventional, figured, all- 

over or floral effects. Specially priced, today, 26c.

7\

X

to 48 chest measurement. Price,in the
suit, $13.50.

Navy Blue Serge Suite, Each, $26.00
These are seasonable two-piece suits for the man 

who likes a dark suit and still does not want a heavy 
cloth jn hot weather. They are of nice twill serge, 
made with half-lined coat with natural width shoul
ders, close-fitting collars and neat lapels in 3-button 
sack style. Trousers have belt loops and cuffs, 2 
side, 2 hip and watch pockets. Suit, $25.00.

k
«

$2.00 "

R2.50
3.00 Boys' Bathing Suits

In one-piece etyle, with skirt, end fastening on shoulder with ' 
two buttons; of fine quality cotton yarns, in dark or light grey 
with red trim or in natural grey with cluster stripe trim on neck, 
sleeves and bottom at skirt and trunks. Sises 22 to 32, but not 
all in epth color, 69c.

#'<3.00
—Main Floor, James 6L4.00

5.00 White Drill Outing Trousers,
Pair, $1.76

Made up in regular outing style of good strong- 
material, these have belt loops, cuffs, 2 side, 2 hip 
and watch pockets. Sizes 32 to 42, Pair, $1.75.

Other lines of white duck and drill outing pants. 
Per pair, $1.85, $2.00 and $1.75.

Men’s Trousers, Pair, $2.40 V

6.00 r. te

9.00 Men's Porous Knit Underwearr

J The shirts, either white or natural, are made with short 
sleeves, while the drawers can be had in natural Shade in ankle 
length only, but in white they are made in knee or ankle length. 
Sizes 34 to 44.

*

Sailor blouse style, has cord and whistle, while the 
Long bell bottom shaped pants. 

Half price, today, $3.25 to $4.25.

Boys' Suspender Knickers, Today 49c N -
Stripe effects in light or dark blue, plain blue and mixed 

grey stripes. All in good strong wearing washing materials, 
well-sewn seams, have pocket and strap over shoulder with 
adjustable fastener. Sizes 2 to 8 years. Reduced price, 
today, 49c.

eet ,1Garment, 69c.
—Main Floor, Centre.

Men’s Boots, Special, $3.75
They are made of dark mahogany calf, in laced style, with 

rubber fibre soles and solid rubber heels; also g unmetal laced and 
samples (mostly patent). All are Goodyear welted. Sizes 6 to 
10,.in the lot. Early special, f 3.76.

Fleet foot Outing and Holiday Shoes
White canvas, with white corrugated rubber soles and leather

ea+aéoeeo '6
These are made from reliable materials, such as 

tweeds and worsted finished fabrics in a large assort
ment of natterns, in stripes and mixed colors 
are cut full and roomy, with strongly sewn 
Sizes 32 to 42. Pair; $2.40. * . . , .. ,

All

REDOING 
MPATHIAi

seams,
■

—Main
f $ Boys' Wash Suits ’Insoles. <r 1Men’s, sizes 6 to 11, Boots, $1.60; Oxfords, $1.40.

Boys’, sizes 1 to 6, Boots, $1.40; Oxfords, $1.35.
Boys', sizes 11 to 13. Boots, $1.26; Oxfords, $1.20.
Women’s, sizes 2% to 7, Boots, $1.40; Oxfords, $1.36,

Girls', sizes 11 to 2, Boots, $1.26 ; Oxfords, $1,20;
Children's, sizes 6 to lOWIlBoots, $1.10; Oxfords, $1.00. 
Athletic Quality Black Canvas, with black corrugated rubber 

soles and heels. ,
Men’s, sizes 6 to 11, Boots, $1.36; Oxfords, $1.15.
Boys’, sizes 1 to 6, Boots, $1.20; Oxfords, $1.00.
Boys’, sizes 11 to 13, Boots, 96c; Oxfords, 90c.
Khaki Shade Canvas with black rubber soles.
Men’s, sizes 6 to 11, Boots, $1.46.
Boys’, sizes 1 to 6, Boots, $1.20.
Boys', sizes 11 to 18, Boots, $1.00.

Almost a score of new and pretty designs in short Rus
sian and junior Norfolks, many pleated arrangements, in ' 
plain white with various colored trimmings, and blue and 
white narrow or wide stripe effects. Sizes, 3 to 7 years. 
Reduced price, $1.85.

!
» Arc Saved! I
of Crew

»

SATURDAY 
AT I P.M.

EARLY As In MAY and June, so in July 
August and SEPTEMBER, Store 
Closes at 1 p.m. on Saturdays.

NO NOON DELIVERY SATURDAYS

l»

7k m
m ising.

./ Boys' Tweed Suits
Mixed grey or brown tweeds in broken checks, stripe 

effects, pick-and-pick and herringbone weave. Various fancy 
Norfolk models or plain coat with loose belt fasteriing with 
buckle; slash or patch pockets. Bloomer pants. Sizes 26 
to 34. Price, $8.50.

—Main Floor, Queen Street.

t ïl CLOSING-The Carpatbla wee, J 
coset as she wee’

ew persona wfcre on" 
ho were saved from ’ 1 
r she was sunk will ; 4 
v, the Central News -' 1

Other Days at 6 p.m.r

--<-HT. EATON C<Lt,„—Second Floor, Queen Street.
rvlcc of the British 
Uveral months, the > .1 | 
n used as an Amert- 
rt. Her last depart, 4 
kerican port was 1* 
was built in 1901 at 
pd, and it answered I 
khe White Star liner 
1912, and picked up

UNIVERSITY TEACHERS .
GIVEN WAR INCREASEfSSBUTORONTO SHOWS BIG

POPULATION INCREASE
V

TWO ARE MAROONED 
ON LONELY ISLAND

elve than any other method of firing, 
bar wood. The J. C Smith Com
pany, with a email yard on Broad
view, north of Danforth, sells only 
anthracite and wood fuel. Officials 
at this yard stated that wood fuel 
could be procured at $11.* cord. While 
It was true that a cord of wood was 
weightier than a ton of coal, It would 
be difficult to say whether or not lt 
would exceed the capacity of coal suf
ficiently to make up for the excess 
charge, that was the charge of $18 a 
cord of wood as against $11 or $11.60 
n ton of coal or coke.

MARKET GARDENERS 
GIVEN EXEMPTION

Stouffvllle, November 1; Lloyd Bur
rows, Stouffvllle, November 1; Orval 
King, Bethesda, November 1; Gordon 
D, Duncan, Todmorden, November 1; 
Chas. E. Morgan, Weston, November 
1; Geo. Mcllroy, Highland Creek, No
vember 1; Arnold W. Faesell, 48 Lip
pincott street, not to be called till Sep
tember 1; The*. F. I. Brown, 282 
A venue rd„ not to be called till August 
19; Frank Itooney, 167 Augusta ave., 
not to be called till September 1; Nor
man Hoover, Stouffvllle, not to be 
called till November 1; Jas. A nnlng, 
Kettleby, not to be called till Novem
ber 1,

Toronto’s population from 1918 to 
1816 has Increased 99,286 according to 
the figures of the registrar general’s 
detriment. Figures for 1917 are not 
yeOtvallablo, but are expected to show 
,an Increase over 1916. The figures 
for Ontario are as follows: ,

, 2,667,600 
. 2,749,000 
. 2,787,360 
. 2,776,886

A war Increase of 10 per cent, in 
salaries to all members of the teach
ing staff of the Toronto University for 
the next year, has been ratified by the 
board of governors. The increases in 
most casse take the form of a bonus.

Sir Robert A. Falconer, president of 
the University of Toronto, has been 
added to the teaching staff of the 
Khaki University, the overseas univer
sity for Canadian soldiers under Y. M. 
C. A auspices. Sir Robert has left for 
England where he will attend to his 
new duties In the training camps. It 
Is not yet known If he will be able 
to proceed to France to assist In the 
Instruction of the "Vlmy Ridge Uni
versity.” Sir Robert Falconer’s re
turn Is not looked for until the open
ing of the autumn term.

AppeaLjudge Grants Them Coke or Soft Coal Recom
mended in Place of 

Anthracite.

French Settlers Lose Canoe 
and Spend Thirteen Days 

Without Food.

r* on board the Car.
1. They Included 66 

and 21 from the 
rvivore number 213. 
who have been land- 
vessel was sunk by 

wine at about 9.16 
y morning. All of the 
-cw were saved with 
hree firemen and two 
re supposed to have 

explosion In the en*
c crew nay that Ju«t 
rers had breakfasted. g 

the vessel sVghtly 
glne room and a mln- 
r a second torpedo 
engine room. Th«f® 1 

any description. TWtn j 
and the surviving 

crew trot away in the 
ts without difficulty, 
appeared as tho the 
remain afloat, belt tne 
the surface and nr**
The liner filled rapid-, 
it two hours after r.e- 
r first torpedo. After 
■e the submarine ab
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Same Consideration as 
Farmers.

1918I
1914 ...
1916 ...
1916 ...
Birth figures show an Increase up 

to 1916, then fall off. They are:
1918 .................................................64,618

. 68.226 

. 67.082 

. 86,264
Marriages have decreased since 1918. 

which year had 8,697 more than 1916. 
In 1914 therd were 24,246 marriages 
while in 1916 there were 28,606 and 
1916, 28,401.

Deaths have Increased as shown by 
the following table:

1918 ... .................

Considerable difficulty Is being ex- Practically starved to death after 1 
being marooned on an Island about a 
mile from shore on Lake Rimy, about 
three miles from Moonbeam station, ’ 
on the National Transcontinental 
Railway, for thirteen days, Jos Belle- £ 
tier and George Imtoau, two French 
settler* from the Lake Mt. John coun
try, were finally rescued by a search 1 . 
party and taken to Moonbeam where 
they were carefully looked after. Pel
letier Is now on a fair way to recov
ery, but Imbau. In spite of all that 
could be done for him, succumbed to 
the terrible privations.

The two men had detennlnsd to 
celebrate Dominion Day by a three 
days’ hunting and flehlng expedition. 
They had loaded a canoe with provi
sions, arms and ammunition and fish
ing tackle. On reaching the small 
Island they decided to explore It. In 
getting ashore one of the men slipped 
after the other had safely landed and 
the canoe slipped from hie grasp and . 
was blown Into the lake, carrying away 
with lt their provisions end camp sup
plies. For thirteen days the two men 
had to subsist on leaves and twigs and 
even grass, and when they were found 
were In a state of collapse and un
able to at first tell their story.

Their friends had not made any ' 
search tor them and for the first five 
days as It was known they were out 
for a few days’ holiday and were well 
supplied with everything they roqulr- < 
ed. It was only on the thirteenth day 
that the search party, after combing 
the whole district without result, de
cided as a last resort to visit the 
Island, where they found the two un- . 
fortunate castaways. , ’

The story of the terrible adventure , 
was brought to Toronto by E. R. Hoy- * 
land of Cochrane, who said that It 
.mowed at Cochrane two weeks ago 
and that the weather for the last few 
weeks had been very rough la the 
whole district

An on the preceding days this week, 
most of the applicants for exemption 
appearing yesterday before Justice 
Hasten'* tribunal were farmers. In all 
cases exemption was granted until the 
fall. Two Weston market gardeners, 
Chas, B. and Edgar D, Morgan, were 
granted exemption until Nov. 1, the 
Judge taking the view that they were 
entitled to the same consideration as 
termers.

Denial was made by James H, Harris, 
electrical manufacturer, 24 Oakmount 
toad, that ho had Interfered with re
cruiting meetings hold In Parkdale. He 
said he was a socialist and now assist
ing In the war by making dynamite. 
Exemption In his case was refused. 
Wm. J. D'Alesandro, cigar merchant, 
West Dundas street, a B2 man, was 
also refused exemption.

Extensions Granted.
Robert G. Brooks, Mount Albert, No

vember 1; John R, Evans, Mount Al
bert, November 1: Wm. J, Grose, 
Mount Albert, November 1: Francis K. 
Qulbell. Mount Albert, November ii 
(loo. Cain, Zephyr, November 1; Wm. 
Hhi'Miurd, Zephyr, November 1; Er
nest**, Johnson, Mlmlco, November I: 
James W. Flynn, 80 Victor gve., No
vember 1; Herman H. Jones, Ravens* 
hoe, November 1; John D. Peacock, 
Havenwhoe, November 1: Gordon G. 
Mainprise, Holt, November 1; Milton 
Harman, Uxbridge, November 1; Wm. 
H. Curl, Zephyr. November 1; Geo. W. 
Clclaml, Mount Albert, November 1: 
Jonas H. Slack, Stouffvllle, November 
1 : Arthur Lewis, Stouffvllle, Novem
ber 1; Floyd T. Fairies», Stouffvllle, 
November 1; Ernest L. Brown, Stouff
vllle, November liMartln Gibbons, 128 
lippincolt st., November 1; Geo. W. 
Anting, King, November 1; Edgar D. 
Morgan, Weston, November 1; Ira R. 
T ravies. Newmarket, November 1; 
'Valter R. Tnavies, Newmarket, No
vember 1; J6hn 8. Laurie, Agtnceurt, 
November 1; Jas. B. 1 .auric, Agin- 
court, November 1; John C. Boyle,

• Exemptions Refused.
James H. Harris, 24 Oakmount road; 

Wm. J. D’Alesandro, 61 West Dundas 
street.

perlenced in the attempt to get any 
sort of coal for domestic consumption 
In Toronto at present. The Wood
bine Coal Company will have little 
soft coal on hand until the end of 
August, and the officials advise the 
use of coke. This is a dearer com
modity, and sells at 811.50 a ton. The 
officials of the Connell Coal Com
pany stated yesterday that it would 
be possible to get any amount of soft 
coal after the anthracite orders had 
been filled. They stated that the 
present was too early for contracts 
for soft coni. This coal, they ’ said, 
was passable as a substitute, and 
might be relied upon to keep a house 
warm. On the other hand, it would 
prove more troublesome than anthra
cite because of the soot and smoke 
which It would give out. Had It not 
been for the scarcity and uncertainty 
of labor the company might have been 
able to promise the delivery of coal 
much earlier than will be the case 
this year. The Standard Fuel Com
pany, which specialize» In soft coal, 
will have plenty of It by the begin
ning of September. The officials were 
dubious as to its qualifications for 
domestic use. but agreed that It might Burglars of the amateur type, who 
prove a valuable substitute for an- „„,i.thraclte. They pointed out that lt ha'® been entering houses In the varl
would Involve much more laAor on ou* districts of the city during the 
the part of householders than an- summer, were busy In the vicinity of 
thraclte on account of lte filth. While Brock av*nue and College street

u,i.*n'*r.»’SS5it."«rssH’ss *■»—*
long strong puli, so to speak, the soft discoveries made by at least nine 
coal tire would need continuous at- househo'.dere when they got up yee- 
tentlon. it would be necessary to terday morning. The valuables taken 
clean out the drafts and other cavl- were few, and the work was hardly 
tips from soot much oftener than housebreaking, so small were the ob- 
was the case with anthracite fires- stacles which daunted the Intruders. 
Quite often It wae only necessary to It was found that the total thefts 
clean out these cavities once or twice amounted to a ring, a. watch, 827 from 
a season with anthracite firing; It one house and 86 from another, 
would need many such cleanings to The police are of the opinion that 
get rid of the soot and refuse from the work Is that of a number of small 
soft roal firing Soft coal was much boy». Several other cases of a similar 

I cheaper than anthracite In mere dot- nature have been reported from time 
lure and cents, but taken altogether, to time from the various districts lu 
might prove to be Itself more ex pen- the city.

APATHY TOWARDS
HOUSING PROBLEM

Dr. Hastings In referring to the 
postponed meeting of the board ot 
health said yesterday, ."I expect the 
matter will be dealt with at a meet
ing next week. It Is really astonish
ing the amount of apathy there i* 
with regard to the housing problem, 
which was to be dlscueaed yesterday. 
Something will have to be done with 
respect to the situation, because if 
nothing Is done to relieve It we are 
going to be up against a serious pro
blem after the war.

"The population of the city is over 
600,000. and there to certainly not 
sufficient accommodation to house all 
these people properly In the City of 
Toronto."

1914
1916
1916 ... ’

ARRANGEMENTS MADE 
FOR GETTING OUT VOTE

TRAINING SHIP STARTS 
ON FIRST CRUISE TODAYArrangements for getting out the 

vote In Northeast Toronto are fast 
nearing completion and by Monday the 
machinery will be In full working or
der Insofar as the contest on Hon. 
Dr. Cody's behalf Is concerned. Every 
house In the riding Is to be canvassed, 
commencing Monday, Including men 
and women voters, and there Is In 
evidence now almost as much enthus
iasm as was shown In the last general 
election.

The women's portion of the organ
ization has been completed and scores 
of volunteers have been enrolled. Next 
week tho entire organization will be 
directed towards tho appeals when 
every name not on the voters' lists 
will bo attended to. Committee rooms 
will open Monday morning as follows: 
Ward 1, 737 1-2 Broadview, phone
Gerrard 6814; 598 East Oerrard street, 
phone Oerrard 1798; Ward two, 478 
Parliament street (women) phone N. 
640; 437 Parliament street, phone N. 
686; Ward three, 422 Yonge street, 
phone ad. 4708; 682 Yonge street, 
phone N. 1820; 1064 Yonge street, 
(women), phone N. 8784; Ward four, 
14 Dupont street, (women), phone 
Hlllcrest 6670; 14 Dupont street, phone 
Hlllcrest 6668.

i
. .84,817 
. 92,440 
. 88,294 
. 16.680

1914
At 8 o’clock this afternoon, the 

"Wave Crest," a Royal Naval boat, to 
be used for the training of members 
of the Boys’ Naval Brigade, will start 
from York street wharf, on the first 
cruise. It will carry with lt fifty 
boys, a chaplain, and a petty officer. 
The v
Capt. Redfern, a well-known lake 
mariner, will head for Hamilton, which 
port. If weather conditions are favor
able, will be made by Tuesday or 
Wednesday. The parents of the boys 
will be permitted to Inspect the vessel 
tomorrow afternoon between 2 and 8 
o’clock. The boat will put Into port 
the first night out. It will probably 
be Port Credit. The length of the 
cruise will be two weeks.

1915
1916 ...

TORONTO PEOPLE FINED 
IN BURLINGTON COURT

In the Burlington motor court yes
terday the magistrate fined Arthur Ap- 
t> d, Allan Dowie ,u>d T. J. O’Neill 86 
each for contempt of court. These 
tl.ree did not appear to give evidence 
when called on In a previous court.

The following Toronto people wvie 
f ned 910 and costs for speeding: W. 
X. Brandon, 274 Be»eh avenue: H. Bell 
and R. Holton, 315 Grace street; Wm. 
Lvwen, 280 Oerrard street: A- W. 
C'lmeron, 697 West Marlon street; K. 
N. Harcourt. 686 Hpadlna road; John
ston Garage Company, 170 Victoria 
street; Edwin Law, 136 H.llsdale ave;, 
A. L. Spalding, ,2 Glen road; J. C. 
Simpson, 616 Indian road; W. Ames* 
bury, 63A College street; W. C. Ok*, 
17 Woodbine avenue; Alfred H. 
Starks, 87 Somerset avenue, and Tay- 
l.ir-Forbes Company, 64 Weet King 
street.

Constable Henry announced that 
motor trucks were to be rigidly kept 
down to a twentymlle__»Eeed limit.

RESORTS IN THE CANADIAN 
PACIFIC ROCKIES.

1, which will be In charge ofrpathla’s boats
Item.

ER. CABLES %
r Law’s delay AMATEUR BURGLARS

AT WORK IN TORONTO
July 19.—'Presld*"*;! 

motion taking 
cable an(L

period of the war, ? 
the depart»®"* J

>m,pletcd the examina , |
v authorising Ç>v«n£ | 
and examined the 
table companlsw trnfi- 

American countrl«f J
canceled If 1

• hands of a for»!*».-M

ione,

Rowell Motor Car Company 
Given Chance to Stop Smokei as

An adjournment until September 6 
was set by Chief Justice Sir William 
Mulock yesterday morning for the 
hearing of an application made by O.- 
O. S. Lindsey. K.C., for an Injunction 
to restrain the Russell Motor Car 
Company from continuing to operate 
Its plant at King and Dufferln streets, 
which R is alleged Is a serious smoke 
nuisance In the neighborhood of Mr. 
Lindsey’s residence, 146 Tyndall ave
nue. The delay Is granted to allow 
the company to Instal underfeed stok
ers and raise the smokestacks to re
medy the nuisance.

kown today thsl
tiWisrssfed

delay the taking 
I telephone lines. «^<1

m line* would be taK,,
of cable compati*»

•i- with foreign gv*
[biting operation Ot 
ter government» $

COUNCIL TO GO TO CHURCH.

"The members of the council will 
he Invited to attend a special anni
versary service at St. James’ on Sun- cler, the Ideal mountain resorts, are 
day, Auguet 4, In commemoration of in ;he heart of the Canadian" Pacific 
the fourth year of wax," stated Mayor Rockies, and on the main line of tbs 
Church yceterdny.

Banff. Lake Louise. Field and Gla-

Canadtan Pacific Railway.
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SmiCDBES 
METHODS OF COURT

-
WILLS PROBATEDCITY PLAYGROUNDS

field day results

«

POSTAL EMPLOYES 
MAY QUTT MONDAY

ON HARBOR-WORKSR VETERANS-

’■mg; *rh* Htitfl of Htnh A. Crwffttdr 
June 2$, is valued at $M.- 

The Inventory to as fellows:

v*»
who «
HT. 40.
Mortgages. |11,079.41: real estate, $42.- 
438.76; household goods. *300, and cash 
In the bank, *872.27. She left the boys’ 

, home, George et„ $300; House of Provi
dence, *200; fiunnyalde Orphanage, 
*200; Hospital tor Sick Children. $300; 
Muskokn Hospital for Consumptives, 
$200, and the Church of the Ascension, 
$100. Mbs left J. E. McCahley, New 
York, and Louisa A, Gould of Hist ley, 
Essex. Eng., each $200 The remain
der is to ho divided among her six

/ *

V. Police Deny Report That Uee 
of Pulmotor Wa» Stopped 

Too Soon.

i Annual Meet at Mom Park 
Last Night Was Well 

Attended.

X% Reaffirm Previous Ultimatum 
Sent Government Some 

- Time Ago.

MAYOR AT MEETING

Men He is Sick and 
ed of Government's 

Dilly-Dallying.

Major Hunter Criticizes Treatment 
of Accused and Witnesses 

, by R.A.F.

G. V. Oustar, secretary of the West 
Toronto branch of the G.W.v.a., 
staled yesterday afternoon that the 
meeting at the Keene Building be ( 
tween the officials of the vocational 
training brant* of the eoldtorsf «Ml 
re-establishment and the •e®^eterl* 
of the G.W.V.A., was productive of 
the beet results. Hs stated that the 
secretaries now had an understand
ing of the work of this office which 
proved a revelation to them. Dr. 
Graham, who was in „ Charge of the 
meeting, pointed out many Interest
ing points in connsctlon with ths re
education of the returned men. He 
promised that certain needed reforms 
would be instituted 'shortly.

■

L William Mitchell. 40 years of age,
20 Glasgow avenue, was fatally InJjrod 
by a high tension wire coming Into 
contact with a steam shovel he was 
operating at the harbor Improvement 
works at the foot of Bathurst street 
yesterday afternoon and succumbed to 
Me Injuries shortly before being ad
mitted to the Western Hospital. A fel
low workman, Patrick McNulty, was 
severely burned about the hands and 
arms and for a short time stunned by 
the electric shock.

How the accident actually happened 
Is still a mystery, but It to supposed 
that the upright of the steam shovel 
must have touched one of the high 
voltage cables khkh supply current 
for the machinery at the harbor wurkw.
Both men had their band* on the

ihovêt at the Wma* according o ... s* have worms,
the story told by their companions and e.Mjdren ir ttney
were both struck to the ground. No, madam.

Immediately alter ,the accUlent the could you tell me If I told you aU the 4 
foreman on the works notified both the symptoms?
nearest police station and the Hydro- No, madam. My remedy, called Moth- 
Electric Company. A few minutes et-s Friend, expel» worms. Is an excellent )EÏ. & n. . »«- tsvs t,NSSS
station reached the spot, but a pul letln- the Bowels; It brings awey sM 
motor had been secured frotn the H. - f|)th\n<j small Intestinal Worms, is per
dre-Electric office and had been used {tet\y harmless and can be given to the 
apparently to no advantage on Mit- smallest infant without fear of doing

æ'igFsnirs»chssa- rÆreAshwftÆjibulance to the WesLm Hospltitl, but ^^"ond did «Whîlp Ths" child" 
died on his way to the Institution. th* jeot. The little one took a had ep« 

Pelles Deny Charge, and was choking; the mother opened ll
It had been stated at the works by mouth and pulled out a stomach won

as-a SSrè -«”■,e». « rar m.™ & frigs
police both at No. 2 and No. * eta- at the sight and brought the worms i 
tions, who when to the scene of me, which I have here In a bottle in n
the accident ae soon aa notified. Ask- office, and many others from mei
ed If anyone else might have inter- happy mothers. So If rc^ ibbjjt It is toJd “tTThe use of™the puhnotor, focO ***
the desk -"géant ^ h°ad t,^ tô *» to
remarked: "If any o”* trte? jo ouUlda Toronto, Now, you on 
Interfere he would simply have been ,t ,, not necessary to wests 
locked up." The driver of No. 3 police bringing your children here, as I do 
station ambulance, James H, Watson, practise medicine, and have only the i 
denied there had been any argument remedy jkretofctoMMren, «*#* •**
-■ist. sty, «AfkniAfi or mar InUirtff^DCi Www# W th#y kf® It w wi i"K! illZoXm&torH# mêdiciMfor flMMmjiiJ
wttn sny mb «•ins eursi msny Ifttls on#» of St, V*
stated there was no working on s»d Convulsions, also Pits, <

whan hs raachsd „ „nd w 21t Osslncton avenus (ft

4 MOttiOr » Kn#no wi powwr 
each twekage makes twice as 
medicine for *1,66; no danger of h 
Ing and no cost for sending, Just 
$1-60,

The city playgrounds held their annual 
field meet at Moss Park Recreation Cen
tre last night, with a large crowd present 
to cheer the efforts of the girls and boys. 
The high Jump was the event that drew 
the most enthusiasm. In the senior hlgn 
Jump Eddie Hlrons, Karlscourt, and Wilt 
Davenport, McCormick, had a great fight 
for first plabe. Hlrons, who Is a returned 
playground man, won with a Jump of » 
feet 6to Inches. In the senior girls the 
competition between Blda Lewie and 
Annie Miller was very keen, and draw 
round after round of applause. In the 
Intermediate broad Jump Guy PJton, 
Moss Psrk, Jumped S feet 714 Inches, 
making a better Jump than the 
W. Davenport won the senior 
broad Jump with a Jump of 1* feet I 
Inches. Walter Bally. Elizabeth, is a na
tural athlete, and Is always in (he 
winning column. He won the Inteme- 
dlate- running broad Jump, 14 feet 8 
Inches. J. Mark, Elisabeth, made a put 
of 43 feet 4 Inches In the open shot put.

Elizabeth won the championship Aor 
points with 42. St. Andrew's won the 
girls' with 28 points.
H.n« EMKfcfTN =r

Lewis, M.P.; a Grace Bolton, M.P. Dis-
intermediate—L Florrlc MUto St. A.;

i^ïaJSTiàfiiiîa» "7;Junior—1. Hazel Elliott, L.O.; 3, ljiiuui 
Plddes, Morse: 3, Annie Weatherall, Ea.

“îïsaiT^ ‘fer- s?* iClera Powell, M.P.; 3, Edna Proctor, C.P.
D»t-Vr.Unln«. C.P, 2. von. 
Stevens, L. O, 3. Pearl Varooe, M.P. DIs- 
etance, 4 tot 2 Inches.

Senior—1, Lucy Tribe, fit. At 2, Hazel 
Walsh, fit. A, 3, Florence Hopkins, O N,
intermediate^!, Dorothy Edwards, B. 
o , » Ada Htadman, O'N,# 3, Annl# Olivir> ^:*P,DtotinM,4V feet finches.

Junior—L Carrie Thompson, Eo, 2, Eva 
Graver. B. R, 3, Ellen Groves, O'N. Dis
tance, 41 feet I inches. „

%» chiid.-
Distance, 34 tot 8 lnchjw.

3fc' Bllerby. L. O, 

3, Florrie Miller, fit- A,; I, Jleen Bnice,
C<Junto—I. Dolly Hsndewon,
*, UUIen Klddes, Mon», end Annie
*jS%îrtîlÎLl Annî« Hrttornon, C.J, 2,

& ^ 5.,°?^:

'ïtcMurray, Morse; 3,

isr-s
, Inches

"ft- the procédure of any court has
Hellbeen weakened by Tammany 

method», its wisdom avails nothing, 
declared Major A. T, Hunter in ad
dressing the Royal Air Force court- 
martial, which met yesterday after- c$111dren> 
noon to try Acting Warrant Officer Tbe whole of the estate of Mrs. Ellon 
J. M. Biseet, who it charged w,til lm‘ walker, valued at $1226.3*, goes to 
properly receiving money from R- A. \ toe, ê0tli Alfred B. Walker, new fighting 
F. cadets. Major Hunter, who Is de- ‘ 
fending the accused, is officer com- 
mending the 12th Regiment, York 

and has twice served over-

z Prot Mulveney
Answers

Telephone Call f|
iiw

Tir

Hello! Is that Prof, MuWeneyts, Park- 
dale 4**07 

Yes, lady.
Is Prof. Mulveney there?
Yes, Prof. Mulveney 1» speaking.
Have you a worm remedy for chlldrenf 
Yoe. ’ 1™
Could you tell me If I brought anr 

little rlrl do n. If she had worms? ■ I 
cannot tell by looking #

4
The letter carriers at a quarter to 

twelve last night, at a meeting held 
at the BALE. Hall, Bertl street, and 
attended by more than 600 men, una
nimously reaffirmed the ultimatum 
delivered to the government the pre
vious Friday. This ultimatum warn
ed the government that if the board 
of conciliation demanded by the let
ter carrier, the portera and grade 
men of the Toronto PostoffIce was 
not granted by Monday morning, the 
carriers would walk out at 7 o'clock 
that • morning.

The men will meet outside the 
branch offices and the central office 
on Adelaide street a; seven o'clock, 
Monday morning, and a man will be 
deputed to watt Inside each office to 
receive Information as to the decision 
of the government In the matter, and 
to give It ou‘. to the men outside. If 
a utrlke l* to be declared the men 
will Immediately go to the fi.O.E. 
Hall on Bertl street to discuss any 
further action which may be deemed 
necessary.

Mayer Tired of Policy,
Mayor Church strongly criticized 

the Inactive policy of the present 
government, and both he and T, A. 
Htevenson, the secretary of the Trades 
and Labor Council, advocated a wait 
of a few days to give the government 
time to complete negotiations for a 
seulement of the grievance». It was 
stated that these negotiations wore 
in progress, and that Hon. P. B, 
Blondln, postmaster-general, was do
ing his utmost to bring, a settle- 
men; favorable to tbe carriers. The 
muyor a..:;«d the men to wait 10 days to 
vatch the progress of events, Bov» 
utd Jeers greeted this suggestion. T 
Con't blame your attitude in the least," 
replied the mayor. "Tbe country is in 
/toed of a responsible party govern
ment, 1 am sick and tired Of the 
difiy-dalJying which the present cabi
net has indulged in with respect to 
your grievances. But Dr. Coulter has 
« warm heart tor you men, and he and 
Hon. Mr, Blondln a-» doing their ut
most to help you out.

"1 quite believe that If public own
ership Is to be a success labor must 
be served with Ideal conditions. You 
have been patient and thown a noble 
spirit of self-sacrifice."

The assurances of the mayor and 
1.1» entreaties to wait a few more days 
were followed by un address from 
T. A. Stevenson, representing the labor 
council.
tl at the demands of the letter carriers 
were receiving special attention at the 
h.'.nds of the government at the mo
ment. Their grievance» had always 
been accorded consideration at the 
hands of the government. What bad 
tr is amounted to7 It would amo mt 
to nothing until labor was represented 

- in thys provincial and tederal houses. 
Correspondence Read.

The secretary of tbe carriers’ asso
ciation read out correspondence fr >m

and other

•n France.
Letters for the administration of the 

estate of William Webb, who died on 
June 11, have been applied for by hie 
wife, Charlotte C. Webb. The estate 
constate of a *00 Victory bond, *lui >
, ash, *1*0 In household goods and 
*42.16 insurance. The widow gets half 
«be estate and the remainder goes to 
Ms sister-in-law end her three chi!- 
dr»n,

J. Hunter Brown, 164 Cottlngham 
street, Inherits the *1106.07 estate of 
He wife, Frances Hunter Brown, who 
died June 20.

The National Trust Company, Lim
ited, will administer the estate of Kap- 
Un Ralcue, who died May H leaving no 
will The sole heir le an only son. 
Myer Ralcue, who is only six months

Provincial Secretary of Veteran» 
Now Looking for J. E. Fbberz seniors, 

riinnln5 Rangers,
seas in the C,E,K. .

Hlading that ht» client had hf*”
Ms‘^rnoraW^p3£t

Ln.rrm0ar;rU°Lth^h£Jo wKMn, 

a few days of the trial, 
said no court he had ever heard of 
would proceed with the trial of any 
case alter hearing what h# had to 
say of the methods employed in the 
R.A.F. In the Investigations prelimin
ary to the trial. . _

"There le not a court In Canada 
which would not pause in lt» b«ti- 
nese and make an immediate inveetl- 

of such charge» as I make,

F. a. Pratt, acting provincial sec
retary of the G.W.V.A. for Ontario, 
stated yesterday that the provincial 
office was looking *>r James Eric 
Fisher, a returned soldier, who re
cently suffered what he felt to be 
unwarranted Indignities at the hands 
of the Chicago police. Fisher was de
ported from the United States as an 
undesirable, and later appeared be
fore the Toronto magistrate, who ex
pressed the opinion that the soldier 
was apparently more in need of med
ical attention than of police Interfer
ence. Fisher's case was «taken up by 
the Great War Veterans, who have 
since prosecuted Inquiries on his be
half, The provincial office of «the as- 
»oclatlon needs Information which 
Fisher alone can furnish, Mr, Pratt 
stated yesterday that the G.W.V.A. 
was always desirous of giving a help
ing hand to returned soldiers, but 
that before the association could be 
of help It must be in full possession 
of the facts of any cass it was called 
upon to consider.

.

;
*

!

Old
The estate of Mary Sophia Colee will 

I* Inherited by her eon, Thomas H, B. 
COIee, and her daughter, Annie A. B. 
Colee. The estate amounts to $20no 
end will he divided equally between the
* Sarah* who died July
4, leaving an estate amounting to 
$2720, left $1100 to her husband, John 
L. White, and the remainder to her 
daughter, Louise M, Wicks.

Tbe Montreal Trust Company has 
•aught tor totters of admintotratlonof 
the estate of Allan G. Duncan, who 
died in Now Orleans on Jan. $1 leaving 
no -will.' The estate is valued at 
$2140,01, and the only surviving hoir to 
a cousin, John F* Davidson, Unlon- 
vllto, Ont.

gallon 
declared Major Hunter.

Witnesses Bulldesed.
He said he wanted to make tt quite 

clear *.o the court that two of his 
witnesses had been "bulldozed."

"I a»k for a preliminary hearing 
now. I have enough evidence to 
show that abuses have been made of 
my witnesses and 1 do not believe 
any court In Canada or England will 
go on when such an allegation to 
made, A court must bo meet zealous 
In this respect."

Acting on the advice of the Judge- 
sdvocato, Col. Wanklyn, president of 
th# court, announced that the court 
would go on, unless an adjournment 
w£lm a*k#d for.

No adjournment was asked by 
Major Hunter, because he said ho 
believed hie client would bo in » 
lunatic asylum If he were longer sub
jected to the treatment which he had 
received, The trial then proceeded.

Pleads Nst Guilty.
Warrant Officer Btoset pleaded not 

gulttjr,
Hergt. Newark said ha gave certain 

money to the warrant officer from 
the course to which be belong-», He 
said he was deprived of hie stripes 
about a week or ton days before the 
arrest of th# warrant officer, hut that 
they were returned to him Juet after 
he gave evidence against the war
rant officer.

"Did you get your stripes back 
after a confidential talk with your 
0«C. In which you gave some evi
dence 7”

“Tee. sir,",
Three RJtJf. members testified that 

They had given Biseet money, Cadet- 
Sergt, H. A. Newark said he had 
given Bleset $6* and ,a box of 18 
cigars on beheK of qourse 34: Corp. 
Archer said he had given *35, , 
Cadet Buckingham eald he had gl

i .i
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GERMAN SPY WORK 
RECITED TO CIDS

2, Lizzie 
B/ B/■

c*V

IMPROVED OAV TRAIN EERVICE/
TORONTO, LONDON, DETROIT, 

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY,

Train No, 629, re-eetahllehod datif 
except Sunday, leave# Toronto 7,4* 
a,m„ arrtvda London 11,9$ Am,, making 
intermediate atop#; connection for EL
MTna?n No, $$2, ra-aataWlehed dally 
except Sunday, leaves London 4,9» 
p,m„ arrive# Toronto 9,00 p-m„ mak
ing Intermediate etope: connection from
8tTraln No, 21, dally., leaves Toronto 
1,40 am., arrive# London 12.0* p.m. 
Leaves 12.10, arrives Windsor (M.C.R.) 
Id* p.m. Eastern, arrives Detroit 
(M.C.R.) 2,*0 pan. Central. Connec
tion for fit. Thomas, Ingersoll, Fort 
Burwell.

Train No. 22, dally, leaves Detroit 
(MvC-R.) 1.41 p.m. Central, leaves 
Windsor (M-C.R.) 3.06 p.m. Baatern, 
arrives London 6.08 p.m„ leaves 6.16, 
arrives Toronto 9.16 p.m. Connection 
from fit. Thomas, Ingersoll, Port Bur- 
well.

For full particulars and additional 
service, see current folders.

lew York Inspector Ad
dressee Heads of Police 

Visiting Toronto. the scene of the accident and he had 
taken Mitchell In the enfimlence to 
the hospital, working on Mm In an at
tempt to revive him. Ho was dead, 
however, before reaching the hospital,At the civic reception to the visit

ing police chiefs yesterday the feat
ure speaker was Inspector Cunning
ham of the New York police force. He 
described the workings of the Ger
man spy system In the United States 
before the Americans entered the war.
He told of a German agent working In 
the foreign department of the Nation
al Bank who had stolen copie» of all 
the cables from the allied govern- _ .
ment» concerning the ' purchases of « 784 IlnChee.
munitions and other supplies In the junto—1, H. Creighton, B.R.; 2,* W-
United States and supplied statement» Bailey, El.: 3, W. Richardson, M.P. Dto- 
of these to an agent of the German tance, 7 tot 11 Inches. X1.„
Government. Dynamite was contln- Juvenile—1, »RB' 7,t«-
uaily being distributed by the same of- eer, B.R. : 3, W. Walkem, E.R. o
flclal for the purpose of Mowing up uSr%_lj?1etÎ Thome McC.i 2, J. Mc-
fadores and bridges in the United K1* K1 ; %,V>; Conroy. C.P. Dletance, 
mates and Canada "That went i Inches
for three yeah» while the States wert Shot Putt,
neutral," he said. "That to the Ger- Senior—1, J. Marks, El. Distance, 48 |*o,
man Idea of neutrality." In replying feet 4 Inches. ----- r ____“JS" r: ttîS,S; if: Windsor is facing

— "ïss-lT; âritisrsuB. A general strike

the police force of the two c®u”t.rtee kel, fit a7; l. J. Smith, M.P. Distance, I ---------
could help the boye w» are fighting 2J feet $ inches. _ Windsor, July 19,—Serious trouble

battles overseas and prevent the juvenile—1, O. Carter, C.F.; 2, A. T.ey, brewing In Canadian border laborforeigners here from stabbing thenflr McC.; », H. Hudson, C.P. Distance, 24 o'rci”à. aresi!lt“^edtoVitl»fac- 
the back." / I i W nnis ri ■ 2 a. Cooner. tlon among employee of the Ford

In extending a hearty «a I McC * $• H. Btnnerman, EL DUiance, Motor Company, a large number of
the visitors the mayor “ feet 4^ lnchm whom were let go recently .following
city In Ontario owed more to Its, potict Running High Jump. a demand for a,wage increase to *6
force than did Toronto. \ \ \ Senior—1, E. Hlrons, Ea.; 3, W. Daven- « Amy ^rith an eight-hour working“We are oontlnualy calling onXyou I MoC.; 8, H. Jfcwett, L#.Q. Helgnt, Today a lengthy telegram was

1,0 c s atiLn°7 ihîllif’sra would have Junior—1, 8. Casein, Ea.j 2, W. Utah- effect that a general strike of all
own duties. I thittit we would ha I r4|on M p j H crefghton, F.R. trades was imminent here “as a pro-
greater efflclewy and ^eater eoonomy Lj^t, 4 feet 8H Inch,». test against the action of the Ford
If you w*r®mhpi are «Ju,venjjf—1' H ■•“«‘dere, M.P.; 2, 8- Motor Company tn discharging men
dut e*JÎ?iCh iî I' inch J' M' 8pel,e ' KL H,v1’ 4 for Joining1 the machinists’ union."
utilise your services and reimburse you Midget—1, E, Conroy, C.P.; 2, J. 'rhe m****** •^*t*d .that

toSld he taklng the wisest course, Thorpe. McC.; 8, J. McKinnon, Ea. to generally favored unless thp Ford
« fhiT°«« ” e Height, 3 tot 10 inches. men are reinstated and their demands
1 ,it“Kl__the n„ble Runnln# Bread Jump. for Increased wages are submitted toThe mayor referred to the nome | Benler_1( Wi Davenport, McC.i 2, B. arbitration.

No statement was to be had from 
officials of the motor company, but It 
was learned that a shortage of ma
terials had much to do with the 
closing of the plant at this time,

=LATEST AIRPLANE wreateet. ««cease, to about to 1
employed there In Iifg# minthere,

CLIMBS RAPIDLY «trr
mous speed end climbing power, 
to capable of carrying great weiff 
in bombe, machine guns, end oth 
equipment and of attaining a hetg 
of 20,000 feet in an aetonlehtafi 
shorttime.

It is said the maohle oan cos 
long distances at a speed which -leal 
all but the fastest modem scout* 
machines far behind and thus to al 
to cross the enemy's lines nd d, 
bombs and return for a fresh lo 
within a time limit far toes than a 
of the earlier airplanes.

■■■H

4 intermediate^«l,jG. *b£;
Many Exceedingly Fast New 

British Machines Ready 
, for Use.

?

Mr. Stevenson pointed out

London, July 19—The newspapers 
today give prominence to a report of 
a new type of British airplane which, 
having been tested at the front with

x
ven

$

1 on. Gideon Kobertson 
notable men in Ottawa. Senator Hob- 
i,i tson laid never been apprised of the 
Kcevances of the carrier». To this as
surance from the senator the federal 
secretary of the carriers’ association 
l ad replied, stating tho history of the 
grievances dating from Oct. 4, 1917, 
tbe date on which they had asked for 
tl e appointment of a board of con
ciliation, a demand which the govern 
ment had persistently refused to con
sider, The correspondence from Ot
tawa pointed to the fact that negotia
tions were in progress to grant «.he 
men the bonus of *160 Immediately 

"Bonus!" shouted a man In the hall.
• Wo don't want any bonus, We went 
n straight wage of not less than *1000 
a year." This retort was cheered to 
tbe echo. ^

Seme Advocate Walt,
A number of member» advocated a 

wall of a few days as suggested by 
Mayor Church, and on amendment to 
the motion to endorse the ultimatum 
nf last week was put In line with the 
advice given by the mayor. The ad- 
vocale* uf this policy wore met With 
derision. The secretary read com
munication* trim the Hamilton and 
Ottawa branche* which had decided 
to wait for further development*, and 
from the IVUsrboro and Winnipeg 
branches which had unanimously di
vided to stand hy the Toronto dele
gation In It* ultimatum lo the govern
ment. The mm ion to endorse the ul
timatum dually carried, only four men 
dissenting.

The letter carrier* lust October pre- occasion, 
wenfed a roquent to the minister nf 
labor for a board of conciliation. This 
request was referred to lion. 0. .1.
Doherty, who did not sec his way to 
grant the hoard. The men state that 
their salaries are Inadequate, com
mencing as they do at the figure of 
fith a day, During the past three 
year* the carrier* have received only 
a 1100 Incrra**, while the coet of liv
ing ha* more than doubled. Within 
the past few month* the government 
had promised to grant a further In

in tho shape of a bonus of 
*180. Tht* bonus, according to the 
men, has not materlallrrd, and they 
lutvc been forced, they slat?, to ask 
1er a straight Increase of salary, and 
demand » minimum wage of *1000, 
and a maximum of *1400.

fWou pa/y the. AcumewaJifoac 
^on a pound of cheap, port, fea 
that you pay on Jted $>de«. 
Jn cOhe/i uxtidi) you pay 70?umA 
taxma<Jieap tea-zunichudlL 
TnaJeApethapà 150 oupi ttothz 
pound and you pay the tame 
10*tcvxon a pound o/Ttad^oie 
which eaedy rnakeâ about 250 
oupt.

2/ou will fi/nd today mette, 
value, mette economy, mette 
head
them eveh befoïe.. 
ftd th/ulu a wah time, tea.

our

- "-*3

I
!

'
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rne mayor renerreo ™ *snU)r-l, W. Davenport, McC.,
part the police of Ontario have play-1 Hiron*. Bto.«, », H. Jewett, L.O. Dls- 
ed In the war "And 1 hope, he con- I tance, 1* feet I Inches, 
eluded, “that you will hold your nw intermediate—'1^19« Goodman,_EL; 2, 0,
convention In Toronto,"

if' T

1 iiivwiwvw-----«, wo, vfi/vuiiiau, as»., * t v* »

loronvu. I Meade, El.: 3, W. Fallahay, C.F. Dis-
Ontoto^m. *n tor V^oTri^l* 2‘f ‘"j^toLl.'w.1 ; 2. H. Csrrin,
pS^ronrChtot^ti ^lotali ^ «.tanre, ,« tot

"We have made a small *tart and w, juvenile-1, M, Walkem, li ft ; 2, E 
find women to be extremely useful. I Bradkey, L.O,; 3, O, McFarland. L a 
commend the Idea to other police Distance, 13 feet II Inches, 
force* that *ec fit to adopt it," Midget—1, C, Flasmen, L.O.; 2, F,

The thanks of the visitor» were Jeftole*. *t.A.; I, L. Goldberg, El. Dm- 
' voiced by Chief Hlemln of Brant- tance, U r**i

fai-U, for the cordial reception given z fiiendlng In Peint,.
them by the city. , Igt, Andrews ,,,,,,,,

After the reception the party toft for Carlton Park ...
J/ea*ldc aviation camp where a num- |g,si|fl Grove ,, 
her of flight* were arranged tor the|Mo»* Park ...

Mors*
O'Neill ....... ..
Karlscourt ....
McCormick ....
Osier ....

Boy*—

1
.

i;I
!

DAD TAKE SALTS■ . 4 T'l:

II r„
, 4

;i i 14
I 17I’ Says Backache is Sign You Have 

Been Eating Too Much 
Meat.

i <F flJ l I IÏ•TBIKfifi IN UKRAINE.
Amsterdam, July 19,—Strike* Involving 

ell the Ukrainian railway* have been Elisabeth .... 
stalled, according to a telegram from McCormick ... 
Kiev Id The Rhelnlache Westfselische Karlscourt ...

The men have de-1 K»*t Rlverdale 
Carlton Park 
Moss Park ... 
Leslie Grove ., 
fit. Andrew* ..

n
1 l

I 3, T'l.
r. 12

! When you wake up with backachei I
2 3 13 and dull misery In the kidney region 

|1 It generally means you have been 
j” eating too much meat, «aye a well-

Zeltun* of K*»«n, 
manded Increased wage* and the restora
tion of the employe*' committee.

2 I
•i I

,j 2 I known authority. Meat forme uric 
acid, which overworks the kidney» In 
their effort to filter it from the Mood 
and ‘.hey become sort of paralysed 
and loggy. When your kidneys get 
sluggish and cleg you must retieve 
them, like you relieve your bowels; 
removing all the body's urinous 
waste, else you have backache, elck 
headache, dizzy spells; your stomach 
sours, tongue Is coated, and when 
the weather Is bad you have rheu
matic twinge*. The urine Is cloudy, 
full of sediment, channels often get 
sore, water scalds and you ore oblig
ed ‘.o week relief two or three times 
during the night.

Either consult a good, reliable phy
sician at once or get from your phar
macist about four ounces of Jad 
Balt's; take a tableepoonful In a glass 
of water before breakfast for a few 
day» and your kldnsys will then act 
fine. This famous salts Is mad# from 
‘.he acid of grapes and lemon Juice, 
combined with llthla, and has been 
used for generations to clean and sti
mulate sluggish kidney», also to neu
tralize adds In tho urine so It no 
longer Irritate», thus ending bladder 
weakne**,

Jad Halts I» a life saver for regu
lar meat eaters, f, to Inexpensive, 
cannot Injure and make# a delightful 
effervescent Uthla-weter drink.

1 i i ?
« 0 2 4

Shell AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.crease
Minneapolis .... 00620300 m'Îi'^ 
Milwaukee ,...02300000 4—9 13 6 

Batteries—Hughes and Kltchlns Wil
liams snd Huhn,Shocked
Tolsdo ....... ...,00090000 0—0 7 1
Louisville ......00001000 •—1 7 2
. Batteries—Bowman and 
Barger and Kocher.

NervesActing Provincial Secretary 
Returns From Visiting Veterans

Bresnahan ;
R.H.B, 

0 0—8 8 1 
0 0—1 6 4

Shattered nerves arc the 
source of greatest suffering 
to many a returned soldier.

The doctor can give 
something to relieve physi
cal pain, but when the ner
vous system breaks down 
and you are sleepless, ner-
VOU$ and mentally worried, Jt lw not) perhaps, generally known 
real cure onlv come* when that the English halfpenny 1» an ex-

exhausted nerve cells *«l measure for one Inch, A dozen
in health P*»Pto may he asked, at haphazard,,are nourished back to neaitn What it* dimension* are end they will

and Vigor by *uch restera- I not answer correctly, It may, hew*
live, upbuilding treatment j ever, he found quite u«M«l by those
‘ L, Band wh” have not get tholr Inch measure
u Dr, Chase $ Nerve rood. \ „,ar them when they w>nt h.

Indianapolis ... 0 1 0 0 0 0 ..... 0 0 0 0 0 1
■

Columbus
Batteries—Cavet and Gossett; Curtis 

and Wagner.
F. G, Pratt, acting provincial sec- i 

re‘ary of the G.W.V.A. for Ontario, | 
returned Thursday night from a trip ; 
Into the eastern section of the pro- j 
vlnce. At Hmlth’s Falls hr was wel- ] 
corned by a number of veterans while , 
waiting for connection*, and learnt | 
that '.he Hmlth’s Falls branch 1* pro- : 
grossing well. At Arnprtor he ad
dressed a large body of veterans and | 
friends in company with Reeve Bren
nan. Lieut, Bren ne n and fi. Jeffrey, 

editor of The Amprlor Chronicle, 
mayor presented medals to re

lumed men, the gifts of the citizen-» 
of the ‘own, and with these be also I 
pres-nted » scroll of service to each j 
veteran and an honor roll to the O, 
W. V« A.

H
j

1 I ' R.H.E
0 3 2 0 0 1 1 0 0—7 11 0 

Kansas City ... 00000000 0-0 4 2 
Better!##—Merritt and Hargrave; Hoff 

and Onslow,

ât, Paul

I
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1XT OF JUDGMENTS 
Il HIBEIS CORPUS

«îîiSiL *?• •**rol»*<l only when per- 
(lament le not tn

/ Pfofloue Delegation».éjWh<«&FEâ3K
T "i10A°- **2> cited bf Harvey, C. 
5' " ,™e Lewie ca»e, puts beyond 
doubt the eovereign character of col- 

Icflelaturee within the amWt of 
*5* »'**lî!*t*v* lurledlotlonVoommlt- 

. ** constitutionality
~ 4el#gatlene of their lesle- 
Power*. «uch delegation* 

*22* traquant that It I* *|.
222îlt* *H*t#r of ettrpriM that their 
to m V" ** een»l4er#d open
jo 4uootlon, A my oommon l notante
uai/^-W* ^ 2»** * * Withe

41, t.tre

®* **ctjc" « of the War Measure# A el 
•L”H *î ”• .mey *r twaeon of the
ÎSiïJÎSf of Î**1' or *Pprehended war, 
Invasion or Insurrection, deem neees- 
eary or advisable.» Their duration I* 
fh«efi,rtu,l/rlt#d by ooctlon I, A fur- 

** *• eanotlone Is 1m- 
Poaed by e 11, As was said In the 
^Pf"o o»o«L at p in, "the legislature 
I*** "ft parted with He perfect con
trol over the governor and has the 
Power, of course, at any moment, of 
withdrawing or altering the power 
which they have entrusted to him.” In 
Bank of Toronto v Lambs, 12 A.C., 
?7i’. I*. p 6,,> their lordships of the judicial committee said, “the federal 
aot exhausts the whole range of legis
lative power.»

CLEMENCEAU SHAKES
HANDS OF GEN. MANGIN

and operation did not escape the 
parliament,
Language le Clear.

The provision of subsection 2 of section 
• of the War Measures Act vu also 
relied upon as affording an Indication 

did not giean to con* 
governor-in -cou ncil

such an order-tn-oouncil what could 
we have said? X should in such 
a case answer just as I did now, that 
the War Measures Act could not be 
so stretched, nor our constitution 
stand such a strain as repeat of a 
single line of the M. ft. A,

“1 think the application should be 
granted."

Questions Right of Ceurt.
In the opening part of his judgment, 

Mr, Justice Winston questioned the 
right of the supreme court to deal 
with the matter, Ho points out that 
under the Supreme Court AM, K a 
supreme eeunt judge refuse» « writ of 
hahess oerpu», an spuesJ shall Ils te 
the eeurt, "it le to to observed," be 
pressed#, "that this only five» theZiA.*Sm,SrUffi,8
tittwtoeewful an appeal is .giv

BORDEN INSPECTS 
CAMP HOSPITALS

notUie of !
4
'IParla, July 1^,—"Last night when 

he saw hie troops on ths heights dom
inating boissons on the southwest, 
Oen, Mangin smiled,'' eaye the cor
respondent of The Mberte, "Premier 
Clemenceau was there and warmly 
•hook the general's hand,"

On hi# return from ths front Pro* 
mior Clemenceau »M4 to hi* friend* ifcrts.%4»* » •“ 
WeiaS uwz.rs»M tot their dseh yesterday mern^ng 
was favorable le the aides, Thunder 
drowned the noise of the shells, while 
» Jflvwtjal rain dreve the German# 

•«•my IMS# into dugouts 
‘h«r were surrounded before

ÜiiJÜvïL"" » “*

that parliament 
fsr upon the 
power to repeal statutes in whole or 
In part. Subsection 1 is probably only 
declaratory of What would have been 
the law, appllcabla had It not boon go 
expressed, Pari lament, however,

Premier Leaves London to 
Visit Canadian Institutions 

in Country.

Msjority Judfment, Written by 
judge Anglin, Upholds Val

idity of Ordsr-In-Ceunclt,
-

CAN DELEGATE POWERS

Minority Judgment, by Mr, Juittes 
Idlnglon, Helds Tbit Covsrn- 

m«nt Ëxcuâtd Powitt,

Felt That He Would Never Walk 
Again — "Prult-a-tlvei" 

Brought Rdtlef, thought 4 neeeswary to swpress suflh 
power» in regard to It» control ww 
Ft# own statute#, Subsection if and If 
of the Interpretation Aet, IMMJ„ ctouse 
I, I toil to dnd in too presence of this 
etwee anything warranting a emtrt in 
etoUng down ouoh clow and on* 
ambiguous langwg# as 1# found in ths h»t Vagwph bf wtion f of too 
War fioesww AM,

Again It le eoniendsd that should 
raetien f of the War Meeewraa AM 
be construed as urged by the eeansel 
for the «own, the powers con
ferred by 4 «s__ so aids
that they Mvolvs serious dan
ger to our parllamsnlsry InetMutlew, 
With such a matter of policy w# are 
net concerned, Ths exersiss of legis
lative functions, such as those here to 
question by ths gov#rner-ln-council 
rather than by parliament, Is no doubt 
something to be avoided as far as pos
sible. But we are living in extraor
dinary times which necessitate the tak
ing of extraordinary measures. At all 
events, all we as a court of justice are 
concerned with is to satisfy ourselves 
what powers parliament Intended to 
confer, and that it possessed the legis
lative jurisdiction requisite to confer 
them. Upon these points, after giving 
to them such consideration as has been 
possible, 1 entertain no doubt, and, but 
for the respect which Is due to the con
trary opinion held by the majority of 
the learned judges of the Supreme 
Court of Alberta, I should add that 
there Is, In my opinion, no room for 
doubt

I
Canadian Asseeisted Pres# Cable,

Lenton, July If^flr Hebert 1er*f ton left Lenton csriy today to vieil 
«he Canadian earn» hospitals to the 
towitry, The premier ha# had* hwy 
week, including opeatoi meetings of 
the war ewtonet anditoe he hrtd a 
•pwftol meeting wWi hie own mfffie- 
•sre With Mir tirore# Parley present,

WHh Hit Mw art Kemp he hsda 
special eensultetien regarding ear*
tain proposals which had seme____
ths war office, Another flonfewnes , 
was held with She ministers of tbs 
other dominions concerning matters 
arising at the war conference and 
ths war cabinet.

Mr Robert aim met the colonial 
secretary to consultation.

Another meeting of the war eon- 
presided over by the 

tord chancellor. Borden also vtottod 
with Lord Weir, secretary of the Mr 
force, the new works of the air femes 
near London. Mr Robert had a very 
flattering reception at the moment - 
when he was unexpectedly called to 
propose a toast at a luncheon given 
by the Indian resident# of London to 
the Mara/hajah of Patella

Hon. N. W. Rowell visited the 
Canadian camps on the south coast, 
Including mounted police, recently ar
rived here, looking very lit, and also 
the Canadian officers’ training era*

Ivensy
soet «ie*j&ra *st .

be constituted by the reMMMffff live 
judge*. To substitute that seers# of 
procedure laid down to toe tot by a 
reference to the full court toes net 
seem to me in ascend with the law,"

44 à

4
Ottawa July II,—By a majority of 

feur to two, the Supreme Court of 
Ceaato this afternoon upheld the va
lidity of the erdwe-ln-couneil of April 
20 1111, It is under the authority of 
these crdere-ln-counpll that exemptions 
of men tn class one between twenty 
and twenty-two years of age w«e can- 

I eoled' The written majority Judgment 
was prepared by Mr. Justice Anglin; 
that of the minority by Mr. Justice 
Idington.

The majority Judgment written by 
Mr. Justice Anglin is as follows:

The applicant moved before me in 
chambers for a writ of habeas corpus 

| ad subjiciendum under ti.62 of the Su
if preme Court Act. He Is in military

custody awaiting sentence of a court 
E martial for disobedience as a soldier to 

lawful orders of a superior officer. Such 
B disobedience is declared to be an of- 
I fence punishable- by Imprisonment for 

any term up to life by the Army Act 
(44 and 45 Vic., Imp., c. 68, s. 9; Manual 
of Military Law,' 1914, pp. 870. 387), 
made part of the law of Canada by the 
Militia Act, R.S.C., c. 41, ae. 62 and 74, 
and the Military Serv'ce Act, 1917, c. 
19, s. 18.-The "commitment” of the 
applicant Is therefore In a criminal 
case “under an act of the parliament of 
Canada” within s. 62 of the Supreme 
Court Act.

Before me in chambers, and on the 
argument of yesterday before the full 
court, counsel for the applicant, based 
their client's claim for discharge from 
military custody solely on the ground 
that he had been granted exemption 
under the M.S.A., 1917, and that two 
orders-in-councll of the 20th April, 
1918 (numbers 919 and 962), purporting 
to cancel or set aside exemptions so 
granted fo men of Class A between the 

. ages of 20 and 23 (which apply to him) 
are Invalid.

Mulveney'e, Park- 5
i

here''
I» * peaking. 

inedy for children?
k If I brought 
had worm»?

SEVERE BLOW DEALT
TO GERMAN PRESTIGE

MURMAN RAILWAY
OCCUPIED BY ALLIES

1u .Paris, July 19.—Prance to thrilled by 
th# news that on the fourth day of 
the German offensive French and Am
erican troops snatched the Initiative 
from the enemy by surprise, and 
soundly beat 1» of hie divisions on a 
80-mlle front

It would be difficult to exaggerate 
the cheering Impression on public opin
ion given by Gen. Mangln’s masterly 
stroke. It Is felt that Thuisday 
marked the ebb of Germany’s offensive 
power.

The official statements have been 
brief and discreet, recording xmly In 
general term* the moot definite ré
sulta but when the full details are 
made public It will be seen how skil
fully Oen. Foch has outgeneralled the 
enemy, who has been puffed up by Ms 
recent successes.

Gen. Foch. it Is held here, not only 
dealt a severe blow to German mili
tary prestige, but raised Mgh the hopes 
of the allied nations.

worms. Amsterdam, July II.—Rear-Admiral 
Kemp, of the British navy, has pro
claimed the occupation of the northern 
section of the Murman railroad by 
British, American, French and Serbian 
forces, says Max Behrmann, the 
Stockholm correspondent of Th# Berlin 
Vosstsche Zeitung, under date of July 
1«. The admiral, he adds, also an
nounced that the forces would advance 
southward "In accord with the local 
Soviet authorities and at the request 
of the local population for help."

Behrmann eaye that there are no 
Soviet authorities In the whole Mur- 

Tnan territory. On the entire 400-mlle 
stretch of railroad only at half a dozen 
main point# are there,a suit of rudi
mentary political organizations..

The newspaper prints an Archangel 
message to The Izvestla, of Moscow, 
which mentions the arrival there of 
Italian and Serbian officers and men, 
who, it declares, were disarmed and 
expelled by the local Soviet_________

MR, LORENZO LEDUC.
« Ottawa Bt„ Hull, P.Q.

"Frult-a-tives" Is certainly a won
der. For a year I suffered with 
Rheumatism; being forced to stay In 
bed for five months. I tried all kinder 
of medicine but without getting b#t^ 
ter; and thought I would never be'able 
to walk again.

“One day while lying In bed, I read 
about ‘Frult-a-tives,’ the great fruit 
medicine; and it seemed Just what I 
needed, so I decided to try it.

/The first box helped me, and I took 
the tablets regularly until every trace 
of the Rhqumatlsm left me.

T have every confidence In Trult-a- 
tlves* and strongly recommend them 
to every sufferer from Rheumatism."

LORENZO LEDUC.
60c a box, 6 for «2.60, trial size 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by Frult-a-tlves, Limited, 
Ottawa, Ont.

1m
ran. Ie an excellent 
tod for the Nerves, 
medicine for Regu- 
I brings away all 
Inal Worms, le per
san be given to the 
nit fears, of doing 
1» living on Shaw 
f tM* medicine for 
. She «aid she hud 
lild night or day for 
betor was calling 
it help the child In 
me took a bad spell 
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An Inconceivable Idea.
A complete abdication by parliament 

of Its legislative powers la something 
eo Inconceivable that the constitution- 
allty of an attempt to do anything of 
the kind need not be conaidered. Short 
of such an abdication, any limited 
delegation would seem to be within 
the a.mtoit of a legtsla* ive jurisdiction 
certainly as wide as that of which It 

1>®®n x ®a,d by incontrovertible 
authority that it Is "as plenary and as ample * « • « 
parliament in .the

:

tre.

THROWN FROM PONY.
Tlllsopburg, July 19.—Clara May 

Swance, 7-year-old laughter of John 
Swance, was Instantly killed thie af
ternoon by being thrown from a pony 
on which she and other little children 
were taking turns riding.

The Danger of Abuse.
It has also been urged that such wide 

powers are open to abuse. This argu
ment has often been presented and as 
often rejected by the courts 
lng no sufficient reason for holding 
that powers, however wide. If con
ferred In language admitting of no 
doubt as to the purpose and intent of 
the legislature, should be restricted. 
In this connection reference may be 
made with advantage to the observa
tions of their lordships In delivering 
the Judgment of the house of lord* In 
the King v. Halllday, 1917, A.C. 260. 
As Lord Dunedin there said: ‘The 
danger of abuse is theoretically pre
sent; practically, as things exist, It 1* 
In my opinion, absent.”

As Lord Atkinson observed: “How
ever precious the personal liberty of 
the subject may be there is something 
for which it may well be, to some ex
tent, sacrificed by legal enactment, 
namely national success in the war, 
or escape from national plunder or en
slavement! It Is 'not contended In this 
case that the personal liberty of the 
subject can be Invaded arbitrarily at 
the mere whim of the executive. What 
is contended is that the executive has 
been empowered during the war,, for 
paramount objects of state, to Invade 
by legislative enactment that liberty In 
certain states of fact."

(c) It may be open to doubt whe
ther parliament had in mind when 
enacting the War (Measures Act that 
legislative enactments, such as those 
now under consideration, should be 
passed by the governor In council act
ing under it while parliament Itself 
should be actually in session. We 
can only determine the intention of 
parliament, however, by the language 
In which it has been expressed.

The terms of e. 6, of the War Mea
sures Act are certainly wide enough 
to cover orders-in-councll made while 
parliament Is to session, as well as 
when it stands prorogued. The fact 
that in the present Instance a resolu
tion was adopted by both houses of 
parliament approving of the orders- 
ln-oouncll, while it does not add any
thing to their legal force as enact
ments, makes It abundantly clear that 
no attempt was made In this in
stance to take advantage of the pow
ers conferred by s. 6 of the War Mea
sures Act to pass legislation without 
the concurrence and approval of par
liament.

For the foregoing reasons, I am of 
the opinion! that .the motion for 
habeas corpus must be refused. But 
having regard to the fact that this 
has been made a test case and to its 
criminal character, there should, to my 
opinion, be no order as to costs.

The Minority Judgment.
Mr. Justice Idington in dissenting 

from the finding of the majority of 
the court after reviewing til the cir
cumstances relating to the adoption 
by parliament of the War 
Act, the Military Service Act, the 
orders-in-councll in question and the 
particular case under review, pro
ceeds: “The fact that the order-In- 
council now in question wae support
ed by a resolution of the two houses 
of parliament was very properly dis
carded by counsel for the crown as 
falling to give any statutory efficacy 
thereto.

“The bald proposition put forward 
to argument that notwithstanding the 
elaborate provisions of the MB.A. 
evidently designed as a paramount 
code <o govern the mode of select
ing draftees under ltx provisions In 
substitution for the Militia Act and 
all therein contained was liable to be 
repealed or nuHifled by an order-in- 
council. I cannot accept

as the 'imperial
Hodae” PT?heSrvd "lLa^icm'M^estow!"

Queen' 9 A-C. 117, 188.
within the legl si atlv e "au t ho rit y‘o f The 
parliament of Canada to delegate to
lntof°themi°r" n*counc11 the Power to 
Tn^,Mh®,LmpUFned orders-in-councll.

otherwise would be very ma- 
teriatiy to restrict the legislative pow
ers of parliament.

... T Ejusdem Generis Rule.
’O' i am Quite unable to appreciate 

the force of the argument based on 
the ejusdem generis rule. In open- 
ing, Mr. Chrysler rather disavowed In
voking It. Mr. Geoffrton, however, 
appealed to It and In his brief reply 
Mr. Chrysler appeared to Insist 
Its application. If this rule of 
structlon would otherwise have gov
erned, its application to section 6 oi 
the War Measures Act of 1914 is clear
ly excluded by the words which pre
cede the enumeration of the specified 
subjects, namely “for greater certain
ty, but not so as to restrict the gen
erality of the foregoing terms, It Is 
hereby declared, etc." 
sruage is found to section 91 of the 
B. N. A. Act and I have never heard 
it sug-gerted that the residuary pow
ers of parliament under the general 
terms of that section, “to make laws 
for the peace, order and good gov
ernment of Canada" are restricted to 

I matters and things ejusdeim generis 
with the subjects enumerated to Its 
succeeding clauses or as Mr. Chrysler 
put his argument on this branch in 
opening, that the specified subjects 
should be regarded as Illustrative of 
the classe* of matters to which the 
application. of the preceding general 
terms should be confined. Rather I 
think as put by Mr, Newcombe and 
Mr. Tilley the specification should be 
deemed to be of cases in which there 
might be such doubt as to whether 
they fell within the ambit of the gen
eral terms,—wide as they are—that ex 
abundatite cautela it was safer to 
mention them specifically.

Illustrative of General Words.
Mr. Justice Beck appears to have 

appreciated that this was the purpose 
of the words “for greater certainty,” 
etc; yet by some mental process that I 
am unable to follow, after saying: “The 
enumeration of the particular sub
jects of jurisdiction is obviously made 
in order to remove doubts which might 
possibly arise as to whether or not the 
particularized subjects would fall with
in the general statement of the subjects 
of jurisdiction," he proceeds to add 
that "such an enumeration of particu
lar subjects must necessarily be taken, 
as Interpretative and illustrative of the 
general words which must consequent
ly be interpreted as Intended to com
prise only such subjects, In addition to 
those particularly specified, as fall 
within a generic clause of which the 
specified Instances are illustrative and 
definitive of the general characteris
tics of the clause," and he makes a 
strict application of the ejusdem 
generis rule thereby excluding the 
making of orders for the enlistment of 
certain men exempt under the M.8.A., 
1917, as to. which, whatever else may be 
said of them, there cannot be a shadow 
of doubt that they were made "by rea
son of the existence of real war," and 
because "deemed necessary or advis
able for the security, defence and wel
fare of Canada."

Purpose of Inserting Words.
The very purpose of Inserting the 

words "for greater certainty; but not 
so as to restrict the generality of the 
foregoing terms,” would appear to have 

. been to insure the exclusion of the rule 
of construction under consideration. 
“The terms” of s. 6, the generality of 
which is not restricted, are “to do and 
authorize such acts and things and to 
make from time to time such orders 
and regulations as he may by reason 
of the existence of real or apprehended 
war, invasion or Insurrection deem 
necessary or advisable for the security.

order and welfare 
More comprehensive 

language It would be difficult to find. 
The corresponding terme at the B. 
N. A. Act. s. 91. are "to 
the peace, order and good gouve
rnent of Canada 

! “Welfare" la substituted for

m
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Maxwell Motor Trucks 
And The War Industry

counsel for the attorney-general, that 
the orders-in-councll fall within the 
very terms of section 6 of the War 
Measures Act, as orders made for the 
security
therefore, has statutory sanction.

1and defence of Canada

No Serious Difficulty.upon
oon- Nor does the use of the term 

"orders and regulations” present any 
serious diflftoulty. No doubt “regula
tions” Is a term usually employed to 
describe provisions of an ancillary or 
subordinate nature which the exe
cutive, or a minister, or some sub
ordinate body is empowered to make 
to facilitate the carrying out at 

But, icoupled with
“orders" (which, as

used here, seems to me clearly to
mean orders In council) and employ
ed to connote provisions to be made 
“for the security, defense, peace, order 
and welfare of Canada,” It has neces
sarily and obviously a more compre
hensive signification. It was used, no 
doubt, because the governor in coun
cil usually acts by making 
regulations. “Ordinances might have 
been a more apt expression, but the 
context leaves no room for doubt that 
It wae intended to confer power to pas* 
legislative enactment such as should 
be deemed necessary or advisable by 
reason of “real or apprehended war, 
Invasion, or Insurrection” which Is 
declared by a definitive, clause of the 
military act to establish an emer
gency.

.

A Clean-Cut Issue.
Counsel representing the attorney- 

general frankly conceded that if these 
impugned orders-ln-coundl cannot be 
upheld the applicant is entitled to his 
décharge.
clean-cut, and while the circumstances 
of the two cases differ somewhat In 
points is not material, is precisely Vi at 
recently passed upon by the supreme 
court of Alberta in the case of Norman 
Earl Lewis; that court (Chief Justice 
Harvey dissenting) held the two 
ders-ln-council to be ultra vires. As 
many thousands of young men thruout 
Canada, most of them already drafted 
and a considerable number of them 
already overseas or en route to Europe, 
are affected, the Importance of the 
matter Involved is obvious- It like 
occasioned much public excitement 
und unrest, and numerous applications 
f»r writs of habeas corpus are alre iJy 
pending to the provincial courts. Un- 
<er these circumstances It was obvious
ly of great moment in the public In
terest that the question of the validity 
of these orders-in-councll should be 
authoritatively determined by this 
tourt. 
the su
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, -The issue is, therefore.
The same tan- a statute, 

the word Every one of those plants to doing its patriotic 
duty—100 per cent.

We are frank to aay we believe that to equally 
true of our competitors—we have yet to learn of 
a single shirker in this industry.

If there to anything more our government desires 
done, We will tackle that too.

Meantime, and for the very reasons set forth above# 
we deplore the loose'statements of panic-preaching 
publicists throughout the country.

These would does down the third largest industry 
in America on the grounds that it is a “non essen
tial" industry.

No other industry to doing so much outside its 
regular sphere—doing it so willingly, doing it eo 
rapidly and doing it so honestly as is this very 
motor car industry.

For a ship builder to make a few more ships; or 
for an ordnance plant to make more guns to only to 
develop their normal business.

But for a motor car factory to make ships entire 
and in part—and gone—and shells—and fusse— 
and caterpillar tractors—and mine anchors—and 
airplane motors, wings and other parts—that to
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Track Chessie *. • e . . «1490
Track Chassis with Cab 

Windshield ....J, therefore, readily acceded to 
gfeestion of Mr. Newcombe, in 

which Mr. Chrysler concurred, that I 
should follow the course taken by Mr. 
Justice Duff and approved of by the 
majority of this court In re Richard 38, 
S.C.R., 394, and subsequently sanc
tioned by rule 72 of our rules of court, 
and instead of myself dealing with the 
motion should refer it to the court.

Reasons for Taking Course.
The doubt which exists as to the ap- 

peal ability of the order for discharge 
made by th* Alberta court, in the Lewi* 
ceee, the unavoidable delay that the 
taking of such an appeal (which soli
citors for the respondent could scarcely 
tie expected to expedite) might Involve, 
the probability that if I should make 

!:‘ a like order in the present case it 
would not be subject to appeal (e.e 2 of 
a «2 gives a right of appeal to tho 
ceurt "If the Judge refuses the writ or 
remands the prisoner”), and the f-tet 

\ that it could not be expected that a 
decision of a single Judge of
this court would be accepted
s» binding to the provincial courts, 
seemed to me most cogent reasons 
for taking ‘.he course suggested, In 
view of Mr. Newcombe'» assurance
that It had been already arranged
with the chief justice and the acting 
registrar that, should the reference 
be directed, a special session of the 
court to hear the motion would be 
called for an early date so that the 
applicant would not suffer the pre
judice of any undue dfelay.

Altho some questions as to the case 
being within the section 62 of the 
Supreme Court Act and as to the 
right of the full court to deal with 
U were raised by two of my learned 
brothers during the course 
argument, for the reasons 
stated, I entertain no 
•Ither point.

Against the validity of the order
ly-council, It is urged (a) that par
liament cannot delegate Its major 
legislative functions to any other 
bo«y: (b) that it has not delegated 
to the governor-ln-councll the right 
'*•« legislate at all so aa to repeal.

F -I**1-. 011 derogate from any statutory 
i Provision enacted by It: (c) that If 

such power has been conferred It can

1IMSExtreme Exercise of P°wer.
Track with Cab, WfedeUeld 

end Stake Gate Body . -No doubt the amendment of a sta
tute or the taking away of privileges 
enjoyed or acquired under the author
ity of a statute by order in council is 
an extreme exercise of the power of 
the governor in council to make ord
ers and regulations of a legislative 
character but the very statute, the 
operation of which is affected by the 
order now in question, contain* a pro
vision not found, we are told, In the 
original draft and apparently 1 sort
ed for the purpose of expressing the 
acquiescence of parliament In such a 
use being made of the powers which 
It had conferred on the governor to 
council by the War Measures Act.
By ss », of s 12, of the Military Ser
vice Act, it Is provided that nothing 
in this act contained "shall be held 
to limit or affect the powers of the 
governor in council under the War 
Measures Act of 1914."

The very presence of this sub
section to the M. ft. A„ 1917, imported, 
that under the power conferred on 
the governor-ln-councll by the War 
Measures Act, orders and regulations 
might be made with the validity of 
which, but for it, some provisions of 
the M. 8. A. might be deemed to in
terfere. It carries confirmation of the 
view that the scope of the powers con
ferred by the War Measures Act was 
wide enough to embrace matters dealt 
with by the M.S.A., and It puts beyond 
question to my opinion, the powers of 
parliaiqriit to enable the governor-In
council, to case of emergency, aa de
fined. to exercise the powers granted 
by section 6 of the War M 
Act, even to the extent of modifying
or repealing, at least to part, the • “Nor can t as a matter of law. 
Military Service Act itself. The 1m- ; subscribe to any such doctri 
mediate juxtaposition of sub- contained In the startling pippooltSofis 
section 4 and subsection « of to>*. forward that K was quits 
section 11. as was pointed petent for the

have
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543-545 Yonge St 
Toronto, Ont.

Detroit, the vary center of the motor car Industry 
—an inland city and one where, in normal times, 
we had no war industry—now is doing more war 
work then any other dty in America.

And in our regular line we are also helping more 
than any other due of business men to solve the 
transportation problems at home and abroad—for 
we not only transport a very large percentage of 
our own raw material and finished product on Ha 
own wheels, but every truck—yes, end every pas
senger car too—helps by thousands of tons per 
year in carrying, formerly done by the railroads.
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THE TORONTO WORLD •ter» CleiPAGE SIX
- FOLLIES OF THE PASSING SHOW—By Mitchellaent German armies ere not composed 

ot the men of 1814, who were thought 
to ho invincible, but of soldiers who, at 
their best, ns among the Prussian 
Guards, have had to submit lo Cana
dians, British Islanders, French and 
Americans, The German soldier knows 
that, man to man, he Is not now the 
equal of the allied men. Consequently, 
the German generals have another task 
entirely to engineer a retreat, compared 
with the steady withdrawal of French 
and British troops In the hist three 
months. If a German retreat becomes 
necessary, and Foch has the reserves 
for pursuit that seem to be Indicated, 
these beaten Germans are very likely 
to melt Into the disorderly mob which 
an army which has lost Its morale 
easily becomes, This would mean a 
deadly blow to Unman pretences, 
Hplrltless as tire German people In their 
own homes have become, once they 
awaken to the destruction Unit Hohcn- 
iwllemlsm and militarism have brought 
upon them, Iherd will be a revolution. 
It Is the political rather than the mili
tary effect that will l»e important, but 
the military success must be striking 
and radical properly to Impress the 
German people, i'rtsoners captured In 
I he last day or two understood that 
Bhelms had fallen and that Parts was 
In easy grasp of the crown prince, 
This Is th# sort of thing the whole Ger
man nation Is fed upon, A smashing 
defeat, such as the corralling of the 
crown prince's army In the Marne 
salient, could not he altogether con
cealed from the deluded Boches at 
home, Another shock might awaken 
them to some political common sense. 

With an advance of eight miles at
tained at Buzancy, on the west hank
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*—V/:The factha* never been decided, 

remuln* that the very fine grade* ot 
Courtrat grown flax can only be safely 
"retted" In the River Lye,

After remaining In the water for a 
certain period, the time for retting 
being fixed by the ituetity of the flax, 
It Is taken from the river or pit* and 
slacked on the fields to dry.

When perfectly dry, the flax Is 
taken* to the scutch mill- 
actual process In the manufac 
the breaking of the straw by 
the flax thru groved Iron rollers. 
When properly broken the flax Is 
ready for the actual "scutching" or 
slashing, to separate the xtraw from 
the fibre Inside,

in some of the smaller scutch mills 
In ’Belgium, the slashing was still 
done In a primitive manner, The flax 
was placed In a wedge shaped opening 
cut In a broad hoard and the part 
hanging on the outside * was stashed 
with a sharp paddle shaped wooden 
Instrument which gradually beat off 
the outside straw, In the better mills 
the work Is done by machinery, the 
principle -being the same as In the 
actual hand scutching.

• • •
When the flax ha* been scutched, the 

fibre which still contain* a certain 
quantity of straw in very minute par
ticles, t* "scraped" with a blunt Iron 
knife and then given a first rough 
combing. It Is then handed over to 
the "hecklers," who pass It thru a 
series of graduated combs or "heckles" 
to relieve It, entirely of every particle 
of broken straw and stralgthen out 

#the strand* of fibre until they look like 
a mass of fine blond human hair,

The next process consist* In "dress
ing" the flax by careful manipulation, 
rubbing It with the hand covered with 
a kind of leather glove, to smooth It 
out and thoroly clean It of all impur
ities,

The flax I* next tied up In tight bun
dles weighing each about 26 pounds 
and packed In large jute or heavy 
twine hags or hales, which, when filled, 
weigh about 206 pounds, and the pro
duct Is then ready to be sold to the 
flax buyer* representing the various 
spinning mill* and sent across the seas 
to the Irish factories,

• • «
As can be seen by the foregoing, 

flax goes thru a number of Interesting 
processe* before R 1* ready to be turn
ed Into yarn, thread or linen, A great 
deal of that work could be done by 
returned soldiers; even by men who 
have lost the use of an arm or leg, or 
even for that matter men who have 
lost both legs. Combing, heckling, 
dressing, cleaning could all he perform
ed by men who were deprived of one 
arm, as the flax Is held In one hand 
only when being passed over the hec- 
kles or combs and Is often tightly 
gripped between the knees when being 
cleaned or dressed. The same opera
tions, and In addition, the tying In 
bundles, could be performed by sol
diers who had lost both legs.

All the other processes of manufac
ture of flax are of course, open to re
turned soldiers who have not been ser
iously disabled.

•y W. O'Farrell.
i; flax Is to be used for its fibre, 

and this can and should always is 
done, even If It Is cultivated prin
cipally for <he seed, It should never 
he cut. hu*. pulled up root and all. 
This Is most essential In the case 
ot the better grades of fia* when the 
Inch or inch amt a half of fibre con
tained In the foot of the flax may 
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and a three-cu*. when It Is scutched 
and ready to he spun, with the cor- 
responding gain or loss In value of 
the product.

After the flax ha* been pulled It 
I* stacked on the field In small
mound* to allow It to dry thoroly 
for a tew day* before It I* taken to 
the threshing barns, where the grain 
l-s extracted from the pod* by beat
ing It with a flat shaped flail on a 
hard earth floor, it would not he 
possible to thresh flex by machinery 
as It would result In the breaking o.' 
the straw and the consequent tear
ing of the fine libre,
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The supreme court of Canada has 
denied the application of Edwin Grey 
for a writ of habeas corpus, Grey 
claimed that he was unlawfully re
strained of hie liberty because he was 
called out for active service after hav
ing been exempted, The ordcr-in- 
council canceling exemptions he de
clared to be Invalid, Ills contention 
was presented by eminent counsel and 
had the sanction of the Alberta court 
ot appeal*.

The cose 1* decided not only against 
Pie, Grey, but against all young men 
in his class who may seek to escape 
military service by the habeas corpus 
route. The highest court In Canada 
ha# spoken, and all good citizens must 
obey. All courts-and Judges thruout 
the country are hound to follow the 
decision of the national supreme court 
and declare its decision to he the

t
•ii «m w■

»
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When th# grain, or linseed, 
been removed, <he flax Is "retted" or 
"rotted" by allowing It to remain for 
a number of days In water, to soften 
the outside straw, and detach the 
fibre,

Various systems of "retting" have 
been tried by growers and manufac
turers of flax, hut until now none 
other but the old system of placing 
It In large case* or boxes, made of 
heavy timber, Joined In such a fash
ion a* <o permit the water running 
thru them, placing the cage* In run
ning water and loading them down 
with heavy stones or pieces of metal, 
have been found satisfactory,

All running water I*, however, not 
suitable for the retting of fln# flax, 
some of R containing too large a 
percentage of mineral j*alt# which 
tend to harden th# fibre, white others 
are harmful thru their chemical com
position,

Retting can also he don# In pit* 
or holes containing the proper kind 
of water or even thru chemical pro
cesses
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I tvof the Crise, much Is to he expected 
and hoped for, It Is the cutting of the 
German communication# that is the 
critical point and will compel their re- 
tlremenl, unless they can counter In n

<

i/f' eupreme law ot the land,
It any Judges see fit to Issue writs 

ef habeas corpus, notwithstanding 
the Judgment and opinion of the su- 'way which we believe their Inferior 
promt court of Canada, the government morale will not permit them to do, The 
will be more-than Justified In Ignor- psychological factor of panic Is on# 
lng all such writs, The Military Ner- 
vlce Act has been declared valid, and

I

IDIBBi
Mon'y<r\

t
Hasf 'iwhich might very easily become of the 

highest Importance should the Ger
mans be forced to retreat and be fol- 

ing the same- It Is now the duty of lowed up with a merciless pursuit such 
•the government to administer that ;

• • •
It I* claimed that the only water 

In the world which will “ret” the fin
est grade* of flax without any In
jury, are the waters of the River 
l>y* which has It* source on the 
gt, Quentin height* and flow* thru 
part of Belgium and particularly thru 
the Courtrai district In West Flanders. 
This river, whose name has appeared 
in many of the war despatches, has 
earned for Itself the surname of 
"River of Gold," owing to the great 
wealth It* remarkable retting quali
ties have brought to the country It 
runs thru.

- n u
jLm tinIjsM

A T•it'Aso has the order-ln-councli—amend-
«'

h i Orderi/V
• ml /- *-as the French and American - troops 

could deliver, Hedan might easily be 
avenged and the German resistance, 
weakened by revolutionary agitation at 
home, brought tv an abrupt con
clusion. , In all this the Albanian cam
paign must he given it# due and 
weighty value.

oract. If there Is any attempt to em
barrass the government by vexatloi/h 
litigation, the government will be en
tirely Justified In Ignoring writs and 
Judgments contrary not only to the 
military law, but contrary to the civil 
law ok solemnly declared by the high
est court in the land,

, The people of Canada sye for win
ning the war above all other things, ;
and for enforcing conscription to that ; Other People’» Opinion»
end to any extent that par lia- |______________ __________ r____
ment or the government with its un- i 
limited powers may determine on; 
and therefore they will hall with satis
faction the Judgment of the highest 
court which uphold* the Military Her-

/' <, mr fcui> JETf/ifïrW5l<'& teed.
sale bysWHY DO THEY DO FT? 

Why «eeb selective politeaewf
day►

\ eopj.

"U«nph—I told Babcock lw needed 
dress," was all the reply I received,

Monday—A Mue leal Evening.

half past four- 1 told Mrs, Babcock home with Kvelyn to quiet, her. Of 
what time we dined, and asked her course I went along, not knowing whe- 
if she would like -to rest, or would tber to be amused or embarrassed. But 
she enjoy weeing my little namesake? Mrs, Babcock soon wet me right,
Kvelyn had telephoned while we "All babies act that way with me, 
were oui that she was going to bring f consider K a great compliment," she 
little Helen over, said aw we turned and walked slowly

"Do let me stay with you and wee home. "Are we to dress?" she asked 
the baby!" Mrs, Bat cock responded, me when we reached the house.
"I adore tiny children. And usually "Just as you choose. We are to dine 
they come directly <o me," alone, but I have asked Mr, Gray, the

Helen's Namesake la Admired. artist, to spend the evening. He is very 
1 was pleased that she was Inter- musical, and, 1 think will Interest you. 

ested, / was very fond of Kvelyn, and “Delightful! How thoughtful of you, 
very proud of my namesake. 1 would You are an Ideal hostess, Mrs. Howard, 
be glad to have Mrs. Babcock see You make one so at home, and yet do 
them. wo much for them."

8he acknowledge the Introduction to As she went upstairs, I thought to 
Evelyn graciously, then held out her myself that for once 1 would repeat a 
arms for the baby. Little Helen fair- compliment to George. I would tell 
1y jumped toward her, cooing and him that Mrs. Babcock had said I 
laughing, In her baby way. We laugh- was an Ideal hostess. 8o I waited 
ed to see her, but when Evelyn tried for him, a-thrill with happiness, 
to take her away, after half an hour, When George and Mr. Babcock came 
she shrieked so loudly we had to al- In, the latter went at once to his room 
low Mrs. Babcock to tuck her into her and George came up to freshen up. I, 
carriage and walk part of the way repeated what Mr* Babcock had said. Russia.

1 vJ ■ * * *

■
Whether the good retting qualities 

of the River Lys are due to the com
petition of the soil It washes over, 
or to the chemical substances con
tained In its stream, or even to it hav
ing been used for centuries for the 
retting of flax and thus having be
come a regular solution of a number 
of substances contained In flax Itself,

t" !CAN>
CU. 5. RELIEF SUPPLIES

TO PROCEED TO RUSSIA
>Y

Alien» and Labor.t

» Washington, July 19,—A large cargo 
of relief supplies, principally food
stuffs, clothing and medicine, Is to be 
dispatched to Russia by the American 
Red Cross "at the earliest possible mo
ment,"

A special ship will be used for the 
purpose and the cargo will be accom
panied and distributed by a group ef 
Red Cross representatives, who will 
work under the direction of the Ameri
can Red Cross commission now in

Editor World: Khrdly permit me, 
thru your columns, to ask Mayor

1 Killed in set
NT, <-'»

•vice Act, and the orders-in-council to 
further strengthen It, and 
orders-ln-council were also approved playing to the gallery by hounding

down the so-called "alien enemies," 
whether any of them ever by vote,

Church, Controller McBride, Dr. Noble 
which ! and othor popularity seekers, who are The Woman Who I », H, Alward

Accidentally 
i,.an, England,

Died ef weui
Died-K. Ch,

B, I’ rawer. An
Presumed te

-lowlyn, Abern* 
bolt. New W’ 
lleauparlant. 
Que.; W. J. I 
Kelts, Pelea I 
Winnipeg; F. 
ray, Clyde Rt 
Ewing, Alta.;
C. ; W. Hhiltr. 
A. Smith, Rot 
Hichibucto, N. 
City, Mo.; L. 
A. Youse, Ch 
lette, St. Clati 
Berth, Ont.: 1 
Mo.; F. Murpl 
L. H. McKIn 
Haley, Milltow 
vine Hat, Altai 
N.D.; W. H. 
Dow, Yuba Cl

Prisoner ef I 
Wounded el 

Merlgomlâh, N 
Wounded—H 

avenue, Moor< 
England; G. 
minster, B.C. 
R. C. Smeatq 
Wright, Wind* 

Oaasod—A 
Smith, Knglan
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1 Changed• of by a resolution of parliament. 
k The law must not only be enforced 
tend upheld, but must be obeyed.i ■ EY JANE PHELPS.I pen or voice protested against the 

infatuated Immigration poltey, pur
sued by succeeslve governments, which 
resulted in bringing theSe foreigners 
here. I should be much surprised to 
learn that any of them did. As many 
of your readers can testify, I for years 
strongly opposed the lavish squander
ing of millions of the people’s mot ey 
with the object of congesting the labor 
market and keeping down wages, but 
I got very little backing, exce-pt in a 
feeble and perfunctory way, from the 
labor organizations, who failed to en
force such protests as they made by 

Perhaps the critics will allege that | their votes. Now, these jacks in oflicc.
who by their approval, or at all events, 
their tacit acquiescence in the policy 
of assisted Immigration, arc person
ally responsible for the presence of the 
aliens here, arc trying to make politi
cal capital and pose as super-loyalists 
by persecuting and stlrlng up hostile 
feeling against men who are quietly 
minding their own business. If the 
foreigners are competing against Ca
nadian Labor they are doing just what 
they were brougiït-\Jiére to do, and the 
Canadian work! 
he voted for.

Oakville, July 17.

A FANCY.A Vital Stroke.i A Delightful Visit
' Col. Repington, General Maurice end 
other military critics who objected to 
the policy of a union army with a 
single head will now have an oppor- 

, tunlty for an amende honorable. After 
four years of fighting it is the single 
command, assisted undoubtedly by the 

"allied war council, which has produc
ed results such as had been hoped.

Eternity
Don't bother me,
For it and I 
For years gone by 
All kinds of weather 
Have lived together. 
Indeed I deem 
The fact no dream 
That I and it 
Have hit by hi-t 
Become a 7-art 
In mind and heart 
Each ot the other, 
■lust as a brother 
Might come to he 
A part of me,
And I of him—
A pleasant whim 
Which makes me see 
Eternity
For all to come 
A,s but a ohum 
Who awes me not, 
But Shares my lot, 
And to the end 
Will be my friend.

CHAPTER CXXXVIII.
We had a delightful luncheon to

gether, j|ist Mrs. Babcock and I. Mary 
had given us such simple dishes, but 
so perfectly cooked, that Mrs. Bab
cock complimented me:

“Your luncheon Is very tempting.
I cat very little at noon, usually, but 
no one could resist this omelette," she 
said, as, in response to my urging, 
she had a second helping of Mary's 
mushroom omelette.

After luncheon we separated for an 
hour. I imagine she lay down, but I 
went into the kitchen and talked with 
Mary, congratulating her upon the 
luncheon, and consulting her as to the 
dessert for the simple dinner we had 
planned. Then, when Mrs. Babcock 
again appeared downstairs, I ordered 
the car and we took a ride thru the 
town and out into the country. She 
was a charming companion, and I al
most forgot, at times, that she was so 
much older than I, and was Inclined 

AN IDEAL SUMMER OUTING. to be as free with her as I would have
been with Evelyn Reeves.

I told her all about Evelyn’s baby 
—that she was named for me, and ! 
what a cunning little thing she wa*. ; 
Then, without meaning to, I told her, 
that I had lost my baby. She was all j 
sympathy, all interest.

"You will have children, Î hope," she 
said. "They make life worth whil», 
my dear. We are apt to become sel
fish when we are without them."

“But, you are not selfish! Neither 
you nor Mr. Babcock.” i said so im
pulsively that she smiled.

A Corner of a Woman's Heart. 
“Perhaps not! but you see we had 

our daughter for many years. And 
I must keep bright and cheerful for 
him, you know. A woman, my dear, 
can hide her feelings morh easily 
than a man; even her grief she can 
conceal, if she feels that she is mak
ing him happier by doing so. My ; 
husband almost worshipped our 
daughter—perhaps no more so than 
1 did—bu*, l had to be brave for him I

BRITISH REPEL RAIDERS. ---------- :---------------------  j and for myself, too. It is often so,
--------- NO PANIC ON BARUNGA. | Mrs. Howard. Men are but children

London. .July 19.—The war office re- I --------- In many ways. A wife often has to |
ports: “Hostile raids were driven off] London. July 19.—There was not the foe both wife and mother to them." 
during the night on the Villers-Bvet-! slightest sign of panic when the Barun-| r made no reply; none was needed I 
toneux and Morlancourt sectors. Wc ga was torpedoed. The several hundred ! And. In a moment, we were chatting 
carrieed nut successful raids in Ihe unfit troops aboard lined upas tho on 'gaily again about the beautiful roads, 
neighborhood of BUcquoy Wlllerval I parade until taken off. Aid speedily !-.he haze on the distant hills, the 
and lax-re and captured a few prison- arrived. The transport remained afloat things that would ordinarily attract 
ers." ! nearly an hour after she was attacked, attention when riding over a strange

road. But the little glimpse she had 
given me of her heart—the hiding of 
her own grief ‘o make that of the 
jnan ’ she loved easier to bear—re- ! 
mained with me. and made me. If 
anything, more in love with her char
acter than before. I remember, I 
wished mother could know her, and 
thought what good friends they 
would he. because they had the same 
ideas.

1 had never known anyone so self- 
sacrificing as my mother. Father, 
the boys. were- always her firs* 
thought. I used to tell her that, by 
the time she got around to thinking 

j of herself, she hud no thoughts left.
Mrs. Babcock was tha! kind. too.

; She never -seemed to think of herself. 
We returned to the house about

t
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jJ6' A lit is the stronger forces and better 
equipment that have given success, but 
there is more than a victory to be 
accounted for in the whole change of 

' policy which has made Albania a cen- 
itre of interest which only the Franco- 
Amcrican advance could have obscur
ed. This Albanian stroke is part of 
the same strategic policy which has 
turned the fifth German offensive of 
1918 into a defeat. Just what the pro
portions of that defeat will be It Is 
impossible to say for some days. It is 
not even clear that Kodh would ac
cept a general engagement at the pre
sent time. The Germans, filled 
conceit, were evidently much deceived

Fft FULL OF LIFE/

. vj; (mvu*
■ j

Open a bottle of Imperial. Pour quickly, or it will 
Fill your glass with die amber beverage, 

watch the bubbles rise. Clear as crystal. Now for the 
crucial test. How does it taste on the palate? 
that’s fine—the mellowness of the malt—the tang of the 
hops. You get it all in

» ? 1

foam over.
jI

rianxl* getting what 
Phillips Thompson. Ah 1t ! • • • •

Died—C. *\ 
•venue, Toron 

Wounded—W 
C. Daley. St.

Ill—Hon. LM 
H. J. D. Had

-r :
$

Borden Wishes Indian People
Godspeed in Great Advance The Provincial Government of On

tario earned the gratitude of all lovers 
of out-of-doors when It'set apart, in 
1893, nearly two million acres of 
heavily timbered land starred with 
beautiful lakes and winding streams, 

preserve for the wild things and 
a recreation ground for the people. 
They called It Algonquin Park. Away 
up In the "Highlands of Ontario.” 200 
mile* north of Toronto, 170 miles west 
of Ottawa, and two thousand feet 
above the level of 1 he sea, this lovely 
region remains today unspoiled, a 
perfect refuge for the creatures of the 
forest, and an ideal camping ground 
for the sportsman and business man. 
The (tcand Trunk operate hotel and 
log cabin camps which offer first- 
class. accommodation In this wild and 
rugged playground, 
scrlptjve literature may be had for the 
asking. Write C. E. Horning, D.P.A., 
Toronto, Ont.

I V with
:London, July 19-—Hir ,Robert Bor

den, the Canadian premier, Hon. W. RAI. ill about the allied strength. One captive 
officer declared that the allied reserves I A Massey, premier and Kir Joseph

1 Ward, finance minister of New 'Zea
land, and Hon. E. H. 'Montagu, secre- 

the Marne and that therefore there tary of state for India, were present
at a luncheon given by the Indian 
resident* of London to the Indian rep
resentatives at the Imperial confer
ence.

Killed in »d 
Wounded—W 
Wounded aa 

Ireland; L. H 
Gassed—) . 

Edward», *4S j 
K. G. Murphy 
ker. Vancouva 

III—J. F. G 
Toronto.

all absorbed In the fighting ony were as n
t

danger to the German flank 
This miscalculation or

/was "no 
at Boissons.i

has been carefullyundercut imate 
nursed by Foch for some time past, 
and it may lie that there may he a 

his sleeve whieli could

Responding to the toast to “The 
Guests,” Sir Robert Borden said that 
nobody could look hack on the events 
of the last eighteen months without 
feeling how necessary and desirable 
had been the ineljtition of India in the 
imperial gatherings. On behalf of 
Canada and indeed of all the domin- 

ms. he wished the people of India 
idspe.cd in the great advance which 
y before them.

. FOImillion men up 
be used if the present situation had

One of
r2Z, III—tA. Gol<

an appropriate development, 
the despatches stated that "tbis drive 
will not hinder nor replace the great

:: V CONSTI'

- ' I • 7$
i*.

Illustrated dé lit— J. A.
allied offensive planned for later

Which implies the pusso- 
of resources beyond those in the I

in
the vear."9

After effects? Yes, you feel refreshed, invigorated, you 
have the inclination to smack your lips. This ia wholly due to 
the nutritious, tonic value of well-brewed malt and hops, not in 
the least to alcoholic content, for the law is strict and is strictly 
observed in Imperial brews.

Your whole family can drink O'Keefe’s Imperial Lager, Ale 
or Stout with real benefit as well aa pleasure. Its use is ideal at 
this season of the year. Try it. It is full of Life and Zest !

Order a case from your grocer. Ask for O’Keefe’e at 
hotels, cafés or restaurants.

O’Keefe’s Ginger Ales in all flavors, including Cola, are 
indisputably the best of their kind. Your grocer can supply yot*

Q

The O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. Limited
TORONTO, ONT.
PHONE MAIN - 4202

sion 
public mind.

No brilliant leader will refuse a 
present opportunity when it offers n 
favor of a later situation that mus', 
be developed. 16 the present condition 
of the Marne salient affords Koch the 
chance to roll up the 300,000 or 400,000 
Germans there he will attend to the 
business in hand and let the future 
take care of itself. It is, however, as 
we said yesterday, a question ot 
strength, and with all his brilliance we 

•may be sure Foch v. ill play safe.
R The fall of Boissons and the capture

/! i ’ Killed In i 
T. E. Muir, 
Brandon. Md 
Saak.; J. J.

Died—N. F 
Wilson, Wain

iI

!
I i U!

■ ■

/

■ Killed In a 
Dowling aval 

Wounded—I 
T. Nolan, Cfl 
hew WaterfJ 
naflfol street 
Halifax.

Gassed—O. 
G. Crawford] 
Murray Rive] 
1121 West d

I
\

L - al1

■if 30.000 mcniand many more than 100 
guns wasthe'tast news at the time of 
writing. These successes in themselves 
are not enough to tj^g about. It is 
tive possibilities which they indicat 
that create the intense interest of f e j 
situation. It looks that with their ra’I 
communications cut at Boissons and 
at Nantcuil Notre Dame the Ger
mans must retreat. The pre-

Dled ef wou

Wounded—
Ont.; J. Fos 
Littke Curren 
tax. N.S.
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IMPERIAL BEERS
StoutLager :, Ale

A Line of Cheer 
Each Day of the Year

By John Kendrick Bang*.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

“THE BONDS OF EMPIRE”
Speeches by THe Empire Premiers, Ixtndon, June Hist, 1918.

Published by the Munition Workers of 
Steel & Radiation, Limited.

These inspiring messages should be read by everyone.
PRICE: Two Copies for æfctoilyl 

l-'or Munition Plants and Factories quant itW< ib 
at cost. 10c per copy. Application to /

Mr. H. H. Rimmer, Shell Department.
STEEL & RADIATION, Limited. TORONTO. ONT.
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THE TORONTO WORLD PAGE SEVEN*wr* Cio»»» Saturday, 1 p,m, during 
Summer Month*,ell Wool Spencer, S^—-1 YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS
'MlYit , im MAM io cumt r:a.s qs z sat x/zi {rJv'F ™«3k'k u AGED MAN IS SENTtoXttrhBS-as SfSpSi'i*-.» > . It Tn PDicmi eadu *

*11/ Whit# *iid lll#«k A nr*/'tl/'.il elrj?'’%;'l'wi y#iw'//»v»r, St/-72; K#m- „loi -V-, I If | KIMIIl rAKIvI
»n4 i/*«f</l «r«rm«/tt f»t- viu/MUm w**r, ul 'a* ^monum, *4-*»; M/w** EARLSCOURT VETERANS I v I lllvVll I AltlTl

Shdtta.4WoclSp.ncer. TO SEE FUEL CONTROLLER

«t'tt» W*o/M</i|f KlWIeml Wool tip#»- ffal' UiuAmr,,
ft., l/i color* Whit# and Grey, A #7-7»; Haiti*», Î//-71,
/wpi/lsr **/nwni «h of *h«lr . . r-wrtfsPUHt**^-
nnrmth witbouf bn/.* H/«v> nr cum- , ^ 0##rg)«« »s/, Ueeer #t,
be mom*, They run*# hi price from <Ht#w* V*ll«y—Moe«r*t*
<1 25 In 1175 #*«*, 2£**> #*lr and w«rm; thunder-

**wrm§ in êûftfê
Mthzfi, y ,'ï,i2s®' *«4 * or ih

*t*rlllm#-- Moderate winds; moetly fair 
tWMl warm, with s tew WwwI showers, 
huperleiwinds; monlly lair 

*"4, * ***tl« owlet1; local showers,
. W'ot/f" Provlnces-Mostly fair «of 
4«<'l4»4ly warm; thunderstorm* to a few localities,

Amusement*, Am u*e ment*. /

*
-

ALLEN COMMENCING 
SATURDAY, JULY 27th

a /

Bramptons
BRAMPTON HOMES 

VISITED BY DEATH
1T/f/i

B1 Convicted of Wounding 
Young Man by Shooting 

Near Markham,

J*-W; The K*rf*t«itrl Of##/ War V#t#r#tt« at 
I heir meet i it* I* Hefmnot 11*11 4«rM«t 
t/i addro*# the hominuot fuel eoni/wller 1iMJ tlott the shortage /if real among the *ol- 
filer*' famille* <« this section, It wa* 
the opinion f/f the member# that It wa» 
unfair U> twrmlf wealthy citizens t// lay 
lit a *torfc of e/ral a he* A trf time ami 
thit# leave Karlsrou/f mini/*,

The enhjeet //f /*-*,/!/«a tion for the re- 
li/rncd met/ wa* also /1l*ci/#a#d, hee/»- 
tary tl, T, I/aeev atallf/S that the Irma 
wait that rrtitrt/e/1 men were #n)eet«A 
t/t when mafclna atffflleathm a* In tlielr 
t/tne*# ff/r varv/tia arade* f/f em|fh/r- 
mean, entailed a areal, hardahln tw the 
men, whn unmet ime* were, bey* walllnA 
several week* hef/rre their ea*e wa# de- 
elded imm #t Ottawa ®

An effort I* he/ns made tn have '-**-» 
determined In Tnr/mt/r and thin* av/dd 
the tlrewrree delay* in «itlrmllthi* the 
ease* t// Ottawa, If the effnrf *tm eed < 
/aeh <>,W,i,A, hraneti will have the an- 
Iherlty In Investis* te at^/lleant# fnr re- 
edneatlnn *nd |nm* them nn tn Terentn 
fer det'l*lnn, fteeretary Lacey wa* *rant- 
ed ten days' vacation,

i Three Die Within Twenty- 
Four Hours in Town 

and Vicinity,

ahiiee,
Automobile Rug$ dame* MeNansht/m of Markham 

fnwnahl|r a ««in at/|w*f#d In th# York 
County police own y*wt#rd*y ehar«e1 
v/llh ahim/< tig and wnondlns Knreet 
li/Mhf/ff The mssUtrste a#nl him //# 
fie prl*//n farm for two month* a-it, 
hound him over in » a/'/O fnr nne year 
tn keep the peace, McNatt«hP/n I» 
ever 70 year* of a*-, and when tf/«. 
maslMiraie prom/umen the wen fence i,« 
eypreaeed the deepeat sympathy for 
tl e prisoner, and said he doi/ided If o*

; >
We make * *re*t di*pl*y nf antnme- 
hife nr «feamer wnnl reverelMe It ns*, 
Shown in sreat variety nf Hc/dtl*h 
f'lan »nd Kamliy T*Han#, al*n In 
Plalrr cnlnr* wlfh Tartan reverse, In 
wide choice nf price#,

I* - /
•y •*,' A/,

f/eath ha# vl#lted IHree Horn*, in 
Hra.npfnn *nd vhlnlty durlns the lael 

',r <wn, and two aeed people have 
fn/n/d re*/ a fier * |/„,g )7fe 

Thursday evenlns Zame* stork d/ed ai
rha. lTr /,/.*»l*,'l*»«l*«er Mr*, X, O, 
-WiwilPt, fNa hA'/hiu 4>/i ftttf ot si

aNr»*' PnwL'fw'T" ,^.r" terk-
an/r*, Knsl*nd, in (*%, x me age nf f»

were ever In « sf/rre f/alnfnl pf/aitlon, ' *,|d made the trip
hot. It woo Id not, l/e jo* (ice for h,m tv ; « hen in ','""nu' hy host, and
Sn onponmlted, He ,a,d; "llereim ,""
tore thi* man's character has been on- i*t*r he wen/ m Otfifym<,wh*Z*'i/*<,f* 
Llemlahed, and my fer ling for him Is *mfag«f| i„ t/,« urug hneincÜZ ’ 
that of profound sympathy, hot I am f**r* a*n, when he removed ./, lira,,,,, 
g/ lng tv do wh«t in right to the po'dlc l*r‘**''r* bad alw*>* been a Uh- 
end what la right to the men, Jin SSJ”,ffi'. *«d wa# * well-known 
*j,a been visited wlfh ihe Imperfection whi™, m ^mïùïu-uL,'’' "<
•rt hearing, «nd II has eot him off from tiramnfon h.'héT?* *T lh ,h* Town of 
the rest of humanity, I only wlah the known-dg*, Mfawlff Yï "'*/'?* fVn'1 "> 
defendant ct/old hear what la being fhewea, predeeeaaed ' n/Z Hannah 
said. Two months In this case la e/pjal >'*ae# ago, and one *nn died 'j'wZZVZV' 
tv more th/m two years to a younger W Vive dau^terJtnd nrrn^rn*
end less aenaitive man." ^«d Ktvrk nf pr|nce Rupen *,rWv2'

1 tappeared that Bishop and another ton' wherê'tm!11 Uke, f1*** today to Hol- 
young man were playing f|umt* on the ' wl11 be interred,
toad In front of McNaughton's house Henry A R/ohermia1- 
and the ar;tlona aom-w/hat Unt/Ulzed after a lingering ilînew in# rZ,,r*.'li‘>'
him. Ho he went Into hi# house, coming H#y and pneumonia vir UuthlJZ.J"’"'
out again with a ..hotgun. He rested bo™ jn Albion Tow'n.h p, SJ ‘Kn7 
tots on the fence and told them to go October, MM. HI# parent, Th# V Y 
farther down the road, but they did not K*b*ccaa Rutherford, camé
offer to do so. He then fired the gun amon* th/mYL L,on''*al- Ireland, and are 
and said, "I guess you will go down or# of the ZluZtV*.ZPYn,*wh?m th* hon' 
the road now. ' The shot lodged In ford had *ervedyltoth >id' Mr „!tutber'
B.shop'a leg. After the affair Me- reeve of Bmto„ He wa#"
Naughton paid Bishop $1200 for pallia- Çd|*t. He I* survived by hi# wlfY Xî™ 
tion. d, Cassidy of Fergus; two son» 'jam,,*

W, G. Thuraton, counsel for the de- '/-• ot Brampton and Ucut. Hrank h of 
fendant, *ald hi* client had done every- S**0 ,“v* daughter*. Of the
thing possible in reparation. He felt the**uZfTviY«°l-Zhich he,wa* a member, 
b's misdemeanor keen: y and because H. of BoUon William 1YiZnd A1j>,ert 
of his age he doubted if he would sur- Hartson ^BoU/Hi[VGei^ BeaUv 
v ve the sentence imposed on him. of Fergu* and Mr*. Isaac Hrtm of BoV 

Napoleon Lord of New Toronto was ton. °*on of Bo1'
c-arged with assaulting Charles H.
7 enfound, a fellow-employe of the 
Goodyear Rubber Works. The magis
trate found Lord guilty of common as
sault and fined him $1 and costs, 
which was the lowest possible pen- 
a ty. It appeared that a dispute arose 
ever some auto tires. Lord said ne 
si ruck him in self-defence, but Lord 
started the trouble by calling Pen- 
found a liar. The magistrate thought 
tlhs was a fighting word, so he placed 
'.he blame on the defendant.

Those fined for breaking the Motor 
Vehicles Act were: S I. Wilson, $9 25;
Ontario Motor Car Company, $8.25;
Mrs. M. Hunter. 19 Isabella street,
$7.25; Joseph Lewis, 1983 
street, $9.25; Deer Park Garage, $7 23;
P. Welch, 73 Grant street, $9.25.

L
# *«T' Viyella Flannel$ 7)Pr; «the eahometcm.Th# u/l*|Frf«k*Me /|u*llti#* and durs- 

WMty nf th#*# fl*nn#l* mak# fb#m un- 
*urp##*nd for all kind# of lafdl#*' and 
Gant#1 day and night wear. They are 
*1*0 estenelvely u*»d for laid le*- Hum
mer Hull#, Hklrt*. WaieU, ete Hhnwn 
In l/eautiful range nf plain color* a* 
well a# In fancy dewlgne In every 
Imaginable shade. Hampte# sent on 
reque*t.

Mall orders promptly filled,

/

Tim#.
»em 
Noon
« P,m, ....................... 7» 2»,S2
I SO ,,,,,
* Prn.................  7$ 29,52

Mean of day, *9; difference from 
a«er, *; highest. *<; loweat, 6$,

Tber Bar, Wind,
*3 29,>1 2 X,

7HÏ"

7- *,W. 
aver-

»»***44**4444*

V *
, M5

v

a¥ /
! ♦MW

. WP* STREET CAR DEUYS OAKWOOD LODGE, I.O.O.F., 
INSTALLS OFFICERS

A 2f

JOHN CATTO & SON Friday, July 19, 191*.
King car# delayed » min

ute* at 2,24 p.m. at O.T.B. 
crossing, by train.

King cars delayed i min
ute# at S,f< p.m. at G.T.R. 
crossing, by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 7 
minutes at 9.43 p.m. at 
Front and John, by train.

ROMANCE 
OF THE GREAT 

WAR

PERFORMANCES 
DAILY

2.15 and 8.15

SEATS NOW ON SALE

i The Installation of officer* of Oak- 
wood l»dge No. 4S«, LO O K,, wa# held 
In Maltby'* Hall, Boon and Ht, flair 
avenues, Bro, W. H. Jeeves, district 
deputy grand master, and hi* Installing 
learn, officiated, and the following ofll- 

Inatalled;

TORONTO

1 Ladles' and 
Gentlemen’s
of all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORK»

Phone N. 6166.

HATS cer* were
Bro, ,1, Dry ce, noble grand; Bro. f,. 

Clarke, vice-grand; Bro. B, H, Hudson, 
P.D.D.G.M,. recording secretary: Bro, .1. 
Kisher, financial secretary; Bro, K, l-e*K«, 
treasurer,

A large number of vlaltoi* from other 
lodges were present. Addre**ew were 
given by Bro. Jeeve*, D.D,G.M,; Bro, 
Roger Crocker, P.D.D.G.M., and Bro. 
Ashfield, P.G., after which refreshment* 
were served, and a social game of card* 
brought the evening to a close.

Y//

IS VlV
, •>

RATES FOR NOTICES.<

ROBINS PLAYERS today “Till Old Homestead"
ALEXANDRA

I Matinees Wednesday, Saturday |" mowpat mtw, L
Kim.tBb H. ROBIN* OfTem *

The fbwt nf the hot weather comédie* hy

S6S Venge 8*. 1/
'1 ’ X Notice* of Birth*, Marriesw and 

Deaths, not ever M word* .....
Additional words, each 2c. No 
Lodge Notice* to be Included In 
Puneral Announcement».

la Mémorisai Notice* ..................... ..
Poetry »ed quotation* op to 4
Hoe*, additional ................................
Per each additional 4 line* or
fraction of 4 lines.............................

Card» of Thank* (Bereavement*).. 1.0#

SI.##
TORONTO'S f OOI.9MT TH KATRB

The Toronto 
Morning World]
Has Resumed Delivery at/

Toronto Island
Order your copy by telephone 
or through the carrier, i tompt 
4nd efficient service is guaran
teed. The Sunday World is for 
sale by the carrier every Satur
day night, at five cents per 
copy.

f
0E COMMKNC1NO*#t PENSIONS MAN COMING.

.*0
/' The hoard of pension*. Ottawa, ha* 

written the Karlucourt Veteran*' bianch 
of the G.W.V.A. that the traveling rep
resentative, Major E. L. Buchanan, will 
be the commissioner of complaints and 
that he will be in Toronto next week 
to hear any applications entitled to pen
sion awards

TO HOLD GOSPEL MEETINGS.

SO ROBINS PLAYERSv %
SupportingDEATHS.

ARMSTRONG—Kell asleep at hi# home, 
197 Wright avenue, on the morning of 
July 19, 1918, William Somerville Arm
strong. in his 75th year.

ITHOS. A. WISE rIn the first stork présentation of„ . . Mre- James Henderson.
Friday morning, at the home of her

^r*' k, E, Prosser, of Lot 8
ToZonf1' vî°rmeTly of 161 Indian 

road, Toronto, Mr». Jame» Henderaon
?'■ ,™re tnau forty years a resident of 
Toronto, fell asleep after a long life of
nlZtaw= Tlr8>L1îferlderson' whoae maiden 
name was Isabella Keith, wan the daugh
ter of Scotch settlers, near Elora, where 
she was born. Mr. Henderson died three 
years ago. One daughter. Mr*. Prosser, 
with whom she had made her home re
cently, and one son, Alexander of Phila
delphia. survive. The remains will be 
taken to Toronto for internient.

Mrs. Mark Henderson was summoned 
very suddenly this afternoon. She had 
been suffering from severe headaches for 
some time, and lay down to rest. Her 
daughter, feeling, alarmed at the manner 
in which her mother was breathing, call
ed a doctor, but within an hour Mrs 
Henderson died. Dr. Hall gave lesion of 
the brain as the cause of death Mrs 
Henderson came with her husband and" 
family to Brampton from England about 
eleven years ago. From being employed 
with the Dale estate, Mr. Henderson 
went into tomato-growing, in which he 
is an expert, and much of his 
was due to the assistance rendered by 
Mrs. Henderson, especially after the 
shortage of help wks greatly felt.

1 THE MAN FROM MEXICO.
A tarer remedy of varying temprratnre* produced In a theatre moled to 

«0 DEGREES BY PLRK WASHED AIR ______
1)0 I By popular Request/H MR. WISE-GENERAL POST

I i

Funeral service on Monday, July 22. 
at 2.30 p.m. Interment in Prospect 
Cemetery.

MURRAY—In this city,

An acre or more of vacant land be- 
Lansdowne and Boon avenues.

West St. Clair avenue, Earlscourt, has 
been secured by the Boon Avenue Baptist 
Church on which to hold special gospel 
tent and Bible conference services. A 
large tent has been provided and the Rev. 
Dr. R. E. Neighbour, of Macon, Georgia, 
U.S.A., has been invited for tl*: month 
of August as the preacher. Services will 
be held every evening, and the after
noons will "be devoted to a teaching min
istry. Rev. F. W. Roadhouse -is the 
pastor.

WEEK
JULY

* ,
on Thursday, 

July 18, 1918, Beatrice, widow of the 
late William Alexander Murray.

Funeral (private) from qhapel Hop- 
klns-Burgess, 529 Yonge street, today. 
Interment Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

WEBSTER—On July 19, 1918, Sergeant 
Frederick Cyril Webster, formerly of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
younger' son of Henry C. Webster, 
Bank of Montreal.

Requiem mass St. Basil's Church at 
8 o'clock Monday morning, 
private.

WHYTE—On Thursday, July 18, at her 
late residence, 62 Hazelton avenue, 
Anne McKillop, relict of .the late James 
Whyte. \

Funeral private. Kindly omit flowers.

I
Babcock 

he reply I
I
>

) CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

isical Evening.
1

c : ■i
SUPPLIES 
:eed TO RUSSIA

»Duff *rinHARDWARE MEN PICNIC.
tL

Local hardware men in this northwest 
section took part in the annual outing 
of the Toronto Hardware Men's Associa
tion to Lambton Mills Thursday. 
Atkinson, of West St. Clair avenue, took 
the first prize in the sports and was 
given a barrel of varnish. Other prizes 
won consisted of hammers, bags of nails, 
etc. H. Membery, of Earlscourt. woo 
the consolation prize.

t
FuneralINFANTRY, *

uly 19.—A large cargo 
principally 

land medicine, is to be
lussia by the Americas 

pe earliest possible mo

ll. t!Killed in action—A. Bearne, Glace Bay, 
; T. Campbell, Conway, Arkansas; 

Alward, Havelock, N.B. 
Accidentally killed—Lieut. G. S. Tun-

i. England.
Died of wounds—R. G. Taylor. Ireland. 
Died—R. Chamberland, Lachine, Que.; 

N.S.
Presumed to have died—Lieut. H. W. 

Joslyn, Abernethy, Sask.; V. H. C. Ab
bott. New Westminster, B.C.; W. B. 
Beauparlant, St. Thomas de Joliette, 
que.; W. J. Duncan, Edmonton; B. H 
Feltz, Pelee Island, Ont.; E. A. Gold 
Winnipeg; F. Gordon, Brandon; A. Mm 
ray, Clyde River, P.E.I.; H. A. Prie* 
Ewing, Alta.; J. Ross, Wellington, B. 
<•.; W. Shiltrotb, Waterfield, Sask.; F. 
A. Smith, Roblin, Man.; R. Vaughan, 
Richibucto, N.B.; R. A. Wilson, Kansas 
City, Mo.; L. Wood, Stanley, N.B.; B. 

il A. Youse, Charleston, W.Va.; R. Ouil- 
f lette, St. Claude, Man.; A'. H. Sinclair, 

Perth. Ont.: W. Meddlen, Moundvllle, 
Mo.; F. Murphy. St. Spartanburg, S.C.; 
I,. H. McKinnon, Truro, N.S.; J. B. 
Haley, Milltown, N.B.; J. Buttrey, Medi
cine Hat, Alta. ; F. N. Carlsen, Grenora, 
N.D.; W. H. Davis, Winnipeg; W. A. 
Dow, Yuba City, California.

Prisoner of war—F. Stacey, England. 
Wounded and miaaing—J. McGregor, 

Merigomish, N.S.
Wounded—H. J. McPhall, 304 Glen Rose 

avenue, Moore Park, Toronto; J. Page, 
England ; G. Shuttleworth, New West
minster, B.C.; W. D. Murray, Vancouver; 
R. C. Smeaton, Inglewood, Ont.; H. A. 
Wright, Windsor, Ont.

Gassed—A. E. Davies, England; H. 
Smith, England.

food-ÏS.

■ >. H .

V
success

SPECIAL GOLF FOURSOME.

Today at 3 o'clock a special foursome 
competition will be played on the Weston 
Golf Club grounds. The proceed* will 
be donated to the Red Cross. Those 
peting are: Freeman of Rosedale Ind 
Freeman of Lambton, against Garret of 
Weston and Cummings of Toronto.

WESTON GIRL WINS PRIZE.

B. 1 raser. Amherst,b will be used for the 
| cargo will be accom- 
ributed by a group of 
resentatives, who will 
direction of the Ameri- 

commission now in

ORGANIZE MINSTREL TROUPE.
Established 1892

The Earlscourt branch of the Great 
War Veterans' Association has forfhed a 
strong minstrel troupe under the name 
of the Earlscourt "Nigger Diggers," and 
the members are rehearsing every even
ing preparing for the fall. Already a 
large number of applications for enter
tainments have been received. Sergt - 
Major James Stockley is taking an ac
tive part in the work.

•'</FRED W. MATTHEWS GO. com-

■Hata, 15c Next WeekFUNERAL DIRECTORS Mvga. IV,.tie
THEDA BARA

I V The Forbidden Path ”
O'Hrien Havel t Ml** Valesks In "Tick* 
ami f lick.”; Nancy Fair, «on*» h Imper
sonation » of stage favorite»; MHaiti Quin
tette. Grand Opera «Insure: Armstrong * 
Kord; Omar Mater*; Kiel.on * Huber. 
"Matt * Jeff cartoon» ; laww's Pictorial 
Weekly.________________
The performance in the Winter Garden 

1* the same a* In l-oew'» Theatre.

665 SR ADI N A AVE. LITTLE COAL AVAILABLE 
IN WEST TORONTO YARDS

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791 
Ne connection with any other firm using 
the Matthews name. At the West York examinations, held 

recently, 
scholarsh ips 
awarded to the pu
pils finishing first, 
second a.nd third. 
Miss Minnie Martin 
of 4.3 Maria street, 
Weston, was among 
the winners, hav
ing won the third 
prize of $4. 
attended
Public School, and 
was a pupil of 

. 7 111 Principal H
Miss Minnie Martin Alexander,

several
wereV P Burns A Company. Limited, Morrow 

avenue branch, absolutely refuse to take 
any more orders for coal. "We haven't 
any and don’t expect to have any for 
two or three weeks. Many of our April 
orders are not yet filled and we want 
to clear them up before taking any more," 
declared the order man.

"But couldn't you take an order for 
fall delivery?" persisted the enquirer, 
"No. madam, we could not," was the 
answer. In a tone that indicated the use
lessness of any further effort at per
suasion.

Quite different was the answer at J. 
E. WeatherilPs office at 95 Osier avenue.

"Certainly we have coal. We turn them 
away by the hundreds, but we supply 
our customers up to the amount that we 
have," the man in charge explained.

Asked as to that amount he replied:
•Oh, five, six and seven orders a day 

of up to ten tons each.”
One West Toronto woman is manufac- j 

luring her own fuel from newspaper, and 
finding It most satisfactory for grate 
fires.

%TO ERECT MEMORIAL.

British Imperial Association Will Raise' 
Ten Thousand Dollars.

AMERICAN RED CROSS
PREPARES FOR ACTION

""Â 1

To raise $10,000 by October 1 for the 
purchase of a site and the erection of 
a suitable building as a memorial and 
library in memory of Earlscourt soldiers 
who have been killed in the war, is the 
plan of the British Imperial Association, 
and a resolution was passed to that effect 
at the meeting held last night. To enable 
every citizen to take part In this pat
riotic effort small sums of not more 
than 10 cents or 25 cents to buy a brick 
or a square foot of land is to be asked, 
and the following committee 
pointed: Dr. W. G. McIntosh.
Wills. R. J. Kirk. Henry Downs, W. G. 
Carter, R. S. Moody and W. H. Je

0>
Pçtris, July 19.—The American Red 

Cross yesterday sent seven tons of 
surgical dressings and five tons of 
special diet food to.the principal eva
cuation hospitals of the army. The 
Red Cross medical offices, store
house and pharmacy will operate 
night and day during the drive.

Last night the chief of the medical 
section arrived from the front and 
this morning at 3.15 o'clock, started 
back with a load of emergency sup
plies, including fifty gallons of alco
hol, 2000 doses of tetanus antitoxin, 
surgical instruments, several gross of} 
surgical needles, dressing of all kinds 
and other materials-

Three hundred and fifty beds with 
doctors and nurses have been added 
to Red Cross hospitals at St. Pol for 
use during the present offensive. The 
tent hospital outside of Paris has 
added 300 beds.

\
/ ALEXANDRA | Mat. Sat.

Plenty of Seats—Sat. Mat., 26c. 
EDWARD H. ROBINS offer*

and

à She 
WestonwnÜ

:= THOS. A. WISE
-,/C !

The ROBINS PLAYERS 
In an Elaborate Revival of11

THE OLD HOMESTEADwas ap- 
George1

&e 1 NEXT
WEEK MR. WISEeves. "THE MAN 

FROM MEXICO"! SERVICES.
SENTENCED TO REFORMATORY

Died—C. S. Douglas, 140 Boweod 
avenue, Toronto.

Wounded—W. M. Barr, Ancaster, Ont.; 
6. Daley. St. Catharines, Ont.

Ill—Hon. Lieut. G. A. Carson. Oshawa; 
H. J. D. Hammond,' England.

lO SCHOOL SITE CHOSEN
ON LAKE SHORE ROAD

St. Thomas, July 19. — Charles 
Wood, a 14-year-old runaway of the 
London Children's Shelter, appeared 
before County Magistrate Hunt today 
and confessed to the stealing of a 
horse and buggy from the Methodist 
Church shed at Dutton, Ont., last Sat
urday. The lad has beeny0'source of 
trouble to the official# of the lz/ndon 
shelter for some time.
Hunt sentenced the boy to the Mlmico 
Reformatory until he shows a marked 
improvement in his character.

TENTS3MACHINISTS MEET.
At the regular meeting of the 

Toronto School Board last evening, the 
question of a new school site was dis
cussed. it was at first intended to pur
chase ground on Nineteenth and Twen
tieth streets, but the board ha* decided 
to buy property with a 210-foot frontage 
HO ooo* ’^ake 8hore road- at a cost of

A very favorable report from the in
spector of the continuation school* 
accepted as read.

?New The Amalgamated Society of Engineer*, j 
Machinists and Blacksmiths, Toronto. I 
So. 2, met last night In St. James' Hall |

RETURN MATCH TODAY.

RAILWAY TROOPS.
Sizes 7 x 9 to 

60 x 106.Killed in action —L. Irwin, Vancouver. 
Wounded—K. A. Brcmncr, London, Ont. 
Wounded and gassed—G. F. Finnlwton, 

Ireland: L. Heap. England.
Gassed—I. J. White, England: J. J. 

Edwards, 848 Broadview avenue, Toronto; 
K. G. Murphy. Thessalon, Ont. ; H. Mar
ker. Vancouver.

Ill—J. F. Gearon, 199 Baldwin street, 
Toronto.

.

THE 0. PIKE C0„ LIMITEDMagistrate
MlI v The regular meeting of Toronto June- | 

tion R. T of T. Council. No. 299, wa* 
held last night In Colvin'* Hall, Arrange
ment* were made to play the return 
match today with the Victoria Mquare 
ladle*' baseball team.

GRAND TRUNK TIMETABLE 
CHANGES.

123 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.was

Another teacher will 
be engaged for the primary department 
at a salary of $600 a year.

An increase of $100 a year will be paid 
to the teachers, commencing Jaji, l, 1919 

A resolution that council be asked to 
advance $16.000 for public and continua
tion school for the coming year 
passed unanimously, the sum to include 
the $800 payable on the new school site.

A giant of $100 was made with which 
to buy books for library and prizes for 
library, and prizes for pupils. After at
tending to minor matters of repairs, the j 
meeting adjourned.

ORGANIZING GROUND.Train No. 87 (Local) now leaving 
Toronto at 5,20 p.m. daily except Sun
day for Hamilton and intermediate 
stations, will, commencing Monday, 
July 22nd, leave Toronto at 5.15 p.m.

Train No. 89-90 now leaving Toronto 
at 6,05 p.m. and Hamilton 7.25 p.m. for 
St. Catharines, Niagara Falls and 
Suspension Bridge, arriving Suspen
sion Bridge 9.00 p.m., will, commenc
ing Sunday, July 21st, leave Toronto 
at 5.45 p.m., Hamilton 7.05 p.m., and 
arrive Suspension Bridge 8.35 p.m..
making connections for Buffalo. New 
York, Philadelphia. Pittsburg, etc.

Train No. 107-108 now leaving Sus
pension Bridge at 7.45 p.m., Hamilton j 
at 9.28 p.m., arriving Toronto 10.38 
p.m.. will, commencing Sunday, July

HARLAN'S POINT

SOUSA’S
THIS 
SUNDAY

French Consolidate Gains in Albanian 
Theatre of War. LAKEVIEW LODGE MEETS.

FORESTRY CORPS.
O 1-akevlew T-odge, No. 272, I.O.O.K.. 

held its regular meeting in St. James' | 
Hall last night.

Paris, July 19.—An 
munication says :
July 18.—Patrol encounters took place 
on the Struma where the Greek troops, 
captured Bulgarian prisoners. Both 
artilleries were active on the Struma 
in the region of Doiran and west of 
the Vardar. in Albania 
ganizing the ground gained."

official com- 
“Eastern theatre.

III—A. Goldie. Hamilton, Ont. was
(CONSTRUCTION COMPANY.

4111.1. FI. AY 
4 iTBBMOON
K4 KNT.YG and

HI—J. A Madden, St. Catharines. Ont 1 IIII t
CAVALRY. AFTftRWOON 

F, VE\LV<i"v'iwe are or-
IKilled in action—D. Dobson. Ireland; 

Muir. Roland. Man.; J. A. Scott, 
Rrandon.
•"'ask.; j. j Lamp. Winnipeg.

Died—N F. Traffor&. Cupar. Sask.; J. 
Wilson, Wales.

ill il WILL SHARE IN WAGE 
INCREASE.to Tt'K/WAY, JI LT 83 

MAJOR LtSAGI K HAKKRA LI. 
riTTWBl'RG v*. BROOKLYN

FISH DEMONSTRATION.VV. Hazel, Viscount, I •Il «I111
i*

IMMB

in

life HiR|lll
A free fish demonstration was given 

yesterday morning and afternoon at An
nette street School by Miss Dickson, wile ; 
has been giving these demonstrations foi 
some time, under the auspices of the 
c"«n.ida Food Board, in conjunction with 
the fisli department of the Ontario Gov- 

Thc women were keenly in- , 
tf rested and appreciative

8t. Thomas. July 19.'-— Officials of 
the Michigan Central. Pere Marquette 
and Wabash Railroad in St. Thomas 
have been notified that the employes 
on these divisions Will share in the 
increase of wages according to the j 
schedule introduced by Secretary Me- j 
Adoo, w hich will go into effect January 
1. 1918, and back pay from that dite 
will be compiled and i*-id the men.
This means a large amount of money 
w ill be paid to the many railroad em
ployes in St Thomas Th* hack pay oring to occupy one of our posts no, h 
of the increase of a locomotive en- of Nieuport was repo hied.”

j gineer will amount to about $20(1. ---------- -------------------------- - ]!
GIFT TO BRITISH HOSPITALS.

iy

BASEBALLr- HANLAV8 POINT 
I'ITTSBl R41 V». BROOKLYN 

8 <Regular National langue Fixture.)
TI WI/AY, JIT.V 23.

I Reaened (75et and OnmMnatt 
(J40f) at Moodey's,

21st, leave Suspension Bridge at 7.251 
p.m., Hamilton S.55 p.m.. and arrive at :

Killed in action—t. D. Edmanson, 140 Toronto at 10.10 p.m.
Dowling avenue, Toronto. also carry parlor buffet car in addi-

Wounded—J., John. Victoria, B.C. ; W. tion1 to regular equipment.
T Nolan. Corning. N.Y.; A. McNevln. f.-ujj particulars from any Grand

d^rttTre„g^UntCTL„Ht°ornln8' fflTTr

Gatsed—G. Stevenson. New Glasgow; F. cholera
c. Crawford. Sarnia. Ont.; J. T. White. nonu/um \a/hii f RATHING and dysentery come r,n so quickly Galt. July 19 -James Tiotter, aged
Men*y River. P.E.I.: W. J. Newman, DRUWNE.O wnlLt a« 1 n 1 nu. , that often a little life j* beyond aid 76 for 45 years in the jewelry hu»i-
1121 West Dundas street, Toronto. . _ _____. _ B **.»,. I before the mother realizes he is il!, ness here, is dead. Deceased had the

---------- Seven-year old 1 The mother must he on her guard to j distinction of being the longest in ,
ENGINEERS. Death in Lake simeo . prevent these troubles, or if they do business of any merchant on Main

ni-w , O /-«uh„i.r Reaverton Tulv 19—Joe Passmore, come on suddenly <0 cure them No j street, and retired only 18 months'
!» Y d « wounds J. Rogers. Ogd . • th#1 M*Ven-ven'r-oid son of Mr. and Mrs. other medicine is of such aid to age. He had been ailing since win er.

Wounded--'.'. A McLelland. Whet, william Passmore, was downed here m/Rhers -iur.n* hut weather a* is He was h-.r • n '« • n ..nd
Dnt ; j Fomiio. MartPll, Win.: I#. !#ewi*. jlo<i.,y while hr. with some other voting Bah> .» \a ir. - I hex rreu t
J4ttte rUr nt, Ont.; A. ChiasFon. Mali- boys' werr bathinc in l*ake Simcoe i the stomach and •>' and .«rr at>-
tax' N.S. The body was removed from the water I solutelv safe Sold hy

in a few minutes, but too late for medi- , dealers or m man gt U cenls a om ever since
cal aid to restore life. The boy's father I from The Dr. \4 ILiame Medicine Co.. I crickraer and hasei all fan. Three 
IS now. 4C&M£ vier^ea* _ _ LUtW iB.v tiaJifi-ier* *urvj4>

EARTILLERY.le
1
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This train will ! Forat
I eminent 30The summer months are the most 

to children. The 
‘.hat season 

infantum.

at : YEARSCOI11- j
which are 

col;»*, diarrhoea '
GALT JEWELER DEAD.

WM watch 
tf bearing the \1 
F ‘ ‘ Winged Wkill' ’ 1 
' trad* mark have 1 
been the recognized 

standard of quality in 
Canada. For your own

8 ra
ire
u I

BELGIANS SHELL ENEMY. :
London, July 19.—It wa* annotmoetf 

Part* July 19—The Belgian official by the British Red Cross tonight that 
communication, «sued tonight.
■*o-jr artillery shelled the 
i fimrauniratsm» between

satisfaction make sura that 
it*» there.M4 •«ays: the American Red Cross had donated 

enemv's another $150.W0 to the Scottish worn- 
ifouthoist en's ho«r»ital« in recogitftion of thelp 

i forest and Ktaden Bomb fighting took very efTi' irnt work at the front in 
i r>l*ee near Ihxmud, There were pa. Fran e during the past two months, 
j trgi encounter e*»t «.f Nieuport .mi The gi■< wtii 1»- payable in three lnatal- 
aa eûvtzxv recotuio.ving party andvav. ment*. -ning August i,

ci ne here 
and with tne exception of a >hort 

Bu.Talo. had lived hereall medicine t:in^ >j*ent

iHe an enthu»iaa«tic otHarper, custom» broker, 39 West Wei• 
•**9ton street, comer Bay. l------
W.
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PAULINE FREDERICK
IN

“ RESURRECTION ’*
MONDAY, TUESDAY; WEDNESDAY, 
Lina Cavalierl in "Love’a Conquest.” 
Charlie Chaplin In "The Adventurer."

SHEA’S HIPPODROMEMatinee* Daily. Bvg. Prices,
We./Me.15c.

NEXT WEEK-------

LAVIVA CART. JACK BARNETT & SONFRED LA REINE I
end HJ» Electiir»! Wonders. A GymnaeUv Novelty. the Uitie Men'* dub.**'I

MARY MacLAREN *BUYING HER WAY 
INTO SOCIETY

"THE MODEL'S 
CONFESSION"

STODDARD & HYNES AMANDA GRAY O’DAY & CONWELL
"The Ab*rnt-Mlnded Profeawor." !PHma-Donna Comedienne. Itlwk Face Tuiurbm.

WALLACE REID
“The Firefly of France”

8ENNETT COMEDY. 
BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE.

ALL THIS WEEK

MAE
MARSH

IN

“THE GLORIOUS ADVENTURE”
Comedy, Regent Graphic.

MADISON
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

—IN—
“THE SHUTTLE”

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST.

West Toronto

Weston

New Toronto

m
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ins ThreePop Geers 
Races at Kalamazoo! jClean SweepBingos Have No Alibi for ,• 

Fourth Straight Defeat
H

a

- M

Some Good Individual FREE-FOR-ALL TROT 
Scores at Niagara Camp ST. FRISCO, WINNER

Ed Pfeffer of the Navy 
Back for Day, and Won

ANOTHER WINLEAFS MAKE CLEAN 
SWEEP WP BINGOS

R !
THE A. B.A.B.Toronto—

Molpan, U............. 5 0
Callahan,"c.r, 1 ® The first game of the now Niagara

Deer- ................... 1 u Camp Cricket league took place on Tues-
SitLiSw lb l 0 day and Wednesday nights, between the
Herche! r.i, ............... 1 “let Battalion. 2nd S,0,5 "Brantford *on
Fisher, .......................... ® ? BstUlton, 2nd G.0,*m oTBraatCWd#jm
Lewis, ........................... 0 1 ths 1st 2nd pitch, resulting In a win

— •— — é-m th«* let Battalion, 2nd C. 0,11., oyTotals...........ss.SS 6 il? 26 runs, aftsr a most astonlshlnf finish.
Binghamton— A.B, R. ^ Ths 1st Battalion. Snd 0;$.%.. battiiy

Zimmerman, lb.... 5 first on Tuesday n^t, totaled IM ru».
Hartman, 2b................4 0 ® chiefly on account of tne good battlng of
Hiley, ............................3 0 Î Sergt. Brodseak, who. going lnfourth
Kay, r.t. ...................... * « Î wicket down, stayed unUl the leap and
Fischer, c . J ® 0 made 4S, In which he made one four
MeLarry, lb. ............ * ® J ® and 16 threes. S.M.Davts .^wmiard
Hanley, e.e. 4 0 0 1 wickets for 4S runs, and Q.M.S. Wlnyard
Hooper, r.f. ............... 4 0 o * took three for SO.
Krock' ..............................Ill--- Ænnnin,B?ntTu»i^ nlSht wÆ

Totale ,.. •••••• J* . * J .11a g quarters of an hour loft for play. With
TriPAntû ,,,30000 0 02 o—*o . #♦ 14 floret, Robert* wan clfciin
Btoahamton.. 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 LoVltd by CorpT Skltts, after having 

Two-baee hit—Herche, Stolen basa— ma(je (tvs. Sergt. Stokes end 6.M. Davies 
Me Larry. Sacrifies hits—Rllsy, than played out tints and bv csrsful and
Left on baies—«, Torom^ ' steady cricket had mads M bttween them

âfuwki * «truck out-By Frock 2, °0n, wlckV? tStng. looked
by Lewis 1, very rosy for the Braattord beys, but,

oh, the beautiful uncertainty of cricket. 
Sergt. Stokes aqd S.K. Davis continued 
to play excellent cricket, and the score 
stood at It when Sergt. Stokes was 
howled by Fts. Edwards for a venr w'J 
played 4», In which net a semblance of 
a chance wse given* , _ _ - 

—let Battalion, 2nd O.O.*.—
□apt, Church, c and b Wlnyard ...
Sergt. Mellor, o Franklin, b Davie .
Corp. dkltt. b Wlnyard 
Pts, edwards, b Stokes, c Davis 
col. nelson, c Dunn, b Wlnyard 
Sergt. Brodteak, c Allen, b Davie 
Capt. Wiley, b Davie ................. ................

s®.’».‘nSr&...

oI 0
Geers Lands Other Two With 

Heir Reaper and 

June Red.

At Chicago (National)—Bd Pfaffer. of 
the United States navy. Joined his former

.team mates for yesterday and held Chi
, cage to two htta and gave Brooklyn a 

3-to-0 victory over Chicago. Brookly 
I scored Its runs by bunching hlti^ott

.. .T'l # 0 0 0 1 0® O-l IV 1
C*BSfsrlss—Pfsffsr and V WheSlfEtoug- 

las, Carter and DFarrell.

At Plttaburg—Philadelphia 
Pittsburg, 2 to 2. Ccmstock, the Pirate 
pitcher, kept the visitors hits scattered 
and was effective with mjn on tbe bases. 
Oeechger passed two men ln the ■wco'™ 
and Comstock, the next batter, singly 
to right, scoring the two runnera.^Scom,

«tt™ • i ? S °» • ® ® U * °»Batter! ee-^Ôeeehger, Devis and Adam**; 
Comstock snd Schmidt.

w
i

Pitcher Lewis Earns Victory 

Tho the Leaders Show 

Many Errors.

"The Hat Shop/*
* !<

| army.

Today !
Straw Hats
and Panamas
One-Third and 
One-Half Off

Douglas. Score: 
Brooklyn» 1 Kslamasoo, Mich,, July It.—Pop Oeen. 

the veteran relltsman, today 
clean swoop of the three events that 
marked the closing of tho local Grand 
Circuit meeting. He won the free-lor- 
all trot with St. Frisco, took the l.ia 
trot with Heir Reaper, end headed the 
field with June Rod in the 2.12 trot. The 
free-for-all trot was tho feature of the 
afternoon, St, Frisco, Lu Princeton, Roy. 
al Mack and Bacilli starting. The Oeere 
horse, lost the first heat to Lu PrinoetOn, 
but In tho second and third had more li 
reserve and nosed out the'Cox enjryt Th, 
time in each heat wa* 2,0414. Sum 

2.11 class, trotting; puree, 11000 :
Heir Reaper (Oeerej ..................... 1
Holly rood Kate (Dodge) ............. 4
Mies Isabel Gregor (McDonald).. 3 «
Lord Stout (A. Stout)..................... 7 «
Lucky Clover (Cos)............,. 1 7

Also started : Auto flhiy, Jose B,
“ * Time—2,0114, 1.07*. 2.04%, ' 
Free-for-all trotting, sweepstake» j

Frisco (Oeers) ............................. S f
Lu Princeton_(Cox) ##•###ee#e# 1 I

fi

6 me a 
’tog, « 
Ion to

Special to The Toronto World. ,
Binghamton. July «.-Toronto made * 

clean'Sweep of the series with the Bingos 
here th!* afternoon by tsMagthe teat 
game of the series by the score of » 
to 2. The Bingo players have no ahbl 
whatever to make as a reanlt bf tha Sa
<aaf au It WEI ClCttrl/ POOt flddmg vl»l
caused It, even tho bad ft?J
peered to aid the victory ambition» of

usual?nwrtot

s.!» ssraus cjmi su»;row In tho last of the ninth, when the Bingos Side, desperate effort toovj^ 
come a three-run lead, and succeeded 
to filling the bases with no one cut. 
Hooper was at bat and he bit a hot 
grounder to Purtell, who relayed the 
ball home to Red Fisher as fast as pos
sible, Bill Fischer, the Bingo catcher^was 
on third and raced for th» P^t« "rh*" 
Hooper hit tho ball. Had Red held on 
to the ball Bill would have been an 
easy out, but Rod dropped It, althoIt 
wa» right In hi* glove. Umpire LowV 

officiating behind the bat end he 
wss„d Bill out, hardly before he bad a 
ohance to see that Red had fumbled 
th* ball. He would not change hie de
cision, however, and Bill was declared

Leafs started right off In thefirst Inning to damage Frock'» reputation
as a pitcher, but even thle Ul happen»® 
after two were out and the third man 
would have been put out but for an error. 
Molaao was out on a grounder to Hart- 
man. Wagner foul-filed out to Fischer. I Iansa» ;
throw-ln which would have been an easy I 
out. Lear walked. PurUU singled, eCor- I I 
tog Callahan, and Onslow was purposely I 
passed, filling the bases. Frock passed I 1 
Onslow to take a chance on Herche, but I I 
Bugs did the unexpected and singled I 
sharply to left, scoring Lear. Purtell 
tried to come home, but went back when 
be saw Hooper's throw wa» good. 
Fischer misjudged the bound and It hit 
his glove and bounded to the grand 
stand, Purtell scoring easily. .This ended 
the scoring in this inning, as Fisher was 

McLarry unassisted.
In the third the Bingos came to life 

and scored for the first time in twenty- 
three Innings. Hooper struck out. Frock 
singled to left. This was the first hit 
of the game for the Bingos. Zimmerman 
walked. Hartman advanced both men on 
hie grounder to Onslow, and Riley singled, 
scoring both men. His single would have 
been good for two bases ordinarily, but 
Molsan fielded the ball fast and Riley 
was caught trying to stretch the hit into 
a double.

Retlley was unable to play today owing 
to a lame hip and Molsan was put In 
left and Herche in right.

The eighth Inning saw more Toronto, 
activity. Purtell started It off by hitting 
a high foul fly to Fischer., Onslow sin
gled into centre. Herche doubled, send
ing Onslow to third. This was Herche’s 
second timely hit. Fisher singled and 
Onslow tallied. Lewis hit a high one to 
Kay, who muffed it, but Fisher 
caught at second, Herche scoring. Mol
san ended it by bounding an easy one 
to Frock.

*1
(G-, lost toÏ
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Ployed to

K't

At Cincinnati—Boa ton 
run lead In the first Inning yesterday, 
by consecutive hitting olt R1"*' but Ctn- 
clnnatt played a atroiif iiîSiJiîîî

I won out, 0 to 4. Aftf,r jJlïobu»
Boston could do nothing Jacobus

Regan, The Bouton club playfd ragged 
behind Vudolph with the exception

^0,:..Srfoo5o8oo»jn-Ei

C*Batteriis^-Rudotph# jnVwiL^ Hint,

Jacobus, Regan and Wing#,

ons

SSSTa
sUmS

Regular Price»
Gurmtood in quality-—correct in style
__ representing the world's greeted
maker»—English and American.

Split Straw Hat*
Regular $8.00, $6.00 and $7.801er

\ Real Major^Uajiue^^ the i 
Mr,

and
ball

* a
otvl

. make aac
moreoverfit.baseball fana should bear in . iToronto mm. , . ...

mind that next Tuesday’» game at the 
Island Stadium between the Pltteburg 

! Pirates and th# Brooklyn Dodgers 1» n»t 
an exhibition game. It Is a regular Na
tional league fixture, and I* on th# adha-
t ^r*uhiBTÆ^ both

âlSîPfcâwsrt &
LeVgue with player» above or below the °?“n‘î.!|îrî to the llmit to trlm tho 
draft age wlifbe ieft to the admtoMtra- q„ Tuesday. There are Mare
lion, according ; to Ban Johnson, preei- tmos*™ ltAm§ Wrth the Pirates 1» Max 
dent of «he Amerkan jMQOft.AJI Carey the champion base stealer, while euument made tonl^t. The order will 5*rey, tne c v ,nent puyw on

9uesfseintJusjK
'"rive member, of the CWCMe^Ame.l- gJM*ub1*m1MîHut7t'er£lCkMlke>*Déelem

3SM”" vaaaw&iÆ ax
It holds to mean only those Player# Who anj combination tickets
are to the draft age. The players who 0„ u|, at MoodeF».
are net In the draft are Klem and Byron, the letter a graduate

!KS.' wse y) .e.*.,,«• r.*At *t. Louie—Ame* outnltched Balle# 
yesterday and beat New York, jg £
N«Br*Vork .,,..0 0 1 0 0 0#01-210 1

end ’AÜW* ”

and Oonaalee.

■AN JOHNSON IS FUSION SO.

me-2 0414. 1.0414. 1.0414.4 

1,12 claes, trottingi purse, 11000 i
June Red (Oeere) ..................... .. 1 1
Allen Watte (Murphy) ................... I 1
□car Peter (Lee) .............
Prince Lore# (MoDevitt)
Lotto Watte (A. Stout),,

Algo started ; Royal 
Forbes, Bingen Pointer,
The Lincoln and Nellie Alcantara, 

Time—2,0014, 2.0014, 2.0014.

<£r& a

&«ai3.35-4.00 and 5.00 2Ames .. I..... 2 
• * • ;• 4'*l ... 0 - : * I11

Sennit Straw Hat*
Regular $3.80, $4.00 and $8.00 for

Extras .....
..122T°—2nd Battailon,' ïfid'c.b'.R '

C.Q.M.S. Wlnyard, b Edward» *
Sergt. Franklin, o Brown, b Edward»,. ft 
Sergt. Dunn, c Brooks, b Edward* ... 0 
Sergt. Judge, c Brooke, b Edwards
g.M. Wakeling, not out ...................
Sergt. Miller, b Edwards ...................
g.M. Allen, o Beleon. b Edwards ...
Sergt. Bugden, b Skltt .......................

Hi
4*f ^TWENTY *TAFJTSM FOR HUI

These will be 20 starters in the A.1 
race for the Hurst trophy handicap a 
Ing race. These have entered 14 to 
ers; W. Archer, W. Baker, W. Wtlk 
son. W. Relley, A. Knight, Wllllanie » 
fini E. Huret, donor o€ the itrop 
4, : : ellaneous, W. Hudson, Phoenix B» 
J. Mitchell and O. Daweon, and the 
foo 1am IJephyf, atrolleF, Rutif. Topr 
Cresada and Williams Bros. boat.

the

1.75-2.00 and 2.50 tlon27I "The i 
able-bodt 
tiens I <ie 
In the I 
country. 

No eta

r
2■

Panamas
Excellent quality; all shapes. 
Regular $6.00 to $18.00 for

i n<
4

Jwit ^vha2
3Waa^-................. work-or-f 

Urged, buI.............10«
— out to

3.00 to 9.00 Preei
r:

Raincoats—Motor Dusters—Light Weight Top 
Coats—Caps—Gloves and »

Umbrellas.

V
Clnclnaf 

It. Tener, 
reading Si 
nient rela

'Æ

r>*^
4'êêk ' Æ

! O iX cerned In 
“We fee 

that woui 
whether < 
under the 
Baker or 
business 
the war 
more defli 

"My j—

Fair weathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto if

II

’ ,4ti WinnipegMontreali h' 2
[(Ml
I- Ui £ ■

Awas X, ball_*V> TA? ■N
=S= 31 Is fore 

once prof 
to close tIM I !

, j Baltimore Took Scries 
From the Poor Bisons

HOW CLUBS STAND 
IN THREE LEAGUES

« SAILING TODAY WA
I

Brantfoj 
Pros, wall 
night by 
who pitch! 
was lneffl 
wobbly, 1 
in the ft 
feature, ^ 
with the 
Brantford 
Woods tocl 

Batterie 
Vance, H 
Cancella.

ONE OR

\rThe sailing program on the bay 
today includes a club dinghy race 
at the Toronto Canoe Club and 
dinghy races at the Alexandra 
Yacht Club and the R.C.Y.C. 
The Ward's Island Association 
has an open date.

cINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.i t \

INi Clubs.
Binghamton 
Toronto .... 
Rochester 
Baltimore . 
Newark ... 
Buffalo ... 
Syracuse .. 
Jersey City

. i Won. Lost. Pet.

\ 1□BK

1SPECIALS

’llI ■ 45 23 .662At Jersey City (International)—Jersey 
City and Rochester divided yesterday's 
double-header, Jersey City taking the 
first game by a score of 5 to 3, while 
Rochester won the second game, 3 to 1. BOSTON AMERICANS 
Scores :

First game—
Rochester ........
Jersey City ....20001110 •—5 9 2 

Batteries—Grant and Smith; Lynch 
and Breen.

Second game—
Rochester ...........
Jersey City .........

r111
45 29 608 '

!oS239 28
43 31 .581

I ■ 39 36 520
.4653833

: . 23 4 3 .338WILL NOT CONTINUER.H.E.
10100001 0—3 6 4 5217 .246 ;! Hobbetlin's Popular—Friday Scores.—

..............5 Binghamton
...........1-0 Newark ...
...........3-3 Jersey City

—Saturday Games.— 
Toronto at Baltimore. 
Rochester at Newark.
Syracuse at Jersey City. 
Buffalo at Binghamton.

iBoston, July 19.—A suggestion to end 
the major league baseball season at the 

R.H.E. completion of 100 games of the sebe- 
0 X 0 0 0 1 1—3 4 2 dule, with a world championship ser- 
0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 3 2 les .between the winning clubs in the 

(Game called by agreement at end of American and National League Clubs 
Seventh Inning.) early next month, In case President Wil-

Batteries—Brogan and Hungltng; Hehl son upholds the ruling of Secretary 
and Breen, Carrol.

f&jjToronto...
Syracuse. 
Rochester

2
10-11 Cleveli 

the Clev 
ty Intie!II 5-1

I. 1
* Tria

r- 9 tary
by- SU 19| Baker that baseball players come- urider

„ ... ......... ... , . the "work or fight” order, was tele-
At Baltimore—Wild pitches by Divin- graphed to the National Baseball Com- 

ney, with one down and two on, in the mission by President H. H. Fra zee of 
tenth Inning, pillowed Mulvey to score 
the winning nfn for Baltimore over Buf
falo. The score was 3 to 2. It was Bal
timore’s fourth straight victory over the 
Bisons. Score

! Buffalo ............
Baltimore ... 0

Batteries—Dlvlnney and 
Lewis. Mason, Herbert and Egfan.

' < w 
11 1,1ll

%
INATIONAL LEAGUE. I » V Mthe Boston American League Club to

night.
President Frazee said he would not 

consider the possibility of continuing 
the season with the array of inferior 
players it would be necessary to call 
upon to fill up the roster of the various 
clubs. Of the Red Sox stars only Shean, 
Wkgner, Whiteman and Truesdale would 

...... . .. be left. Shean attd Wagner are the only
At Newark—Newark won both games regulars, 

of yesterday’s double-header by scores

$25 *30 *35It Pet.Clubs.
Chicago ... 
New York . 
Pittsburg .. 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati 
Boston .... 
St. Louis .. 
Brooklyn ..

Won. Lost,
.67527
.61050 32

R.H.E. 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 9 0 
o o i o o i r—3 10 1 

Bengdugh;

.5253842 i>.
1 .47437 41

.463 ’4236
.42747 SATURDAY AND MONDAY35
.4224885
.4054732 i—Friday Scores.— Phone. . .. _ . . l'he Boston Am-erleans have played

pf 10 to 1 and 1 to 0, the second contest gg games of their schedule and have a 
toeing seven Innings by agreement. Scores : comfortable lead. Under President

R.H.E.
Having an English resident 
buyer on hand all the time, we 
are in a position to offer you ex
ceptional value in British woolens 
of a quality that is hard to re
place at any price. After look
ing over our remarkable range
of woolens you will better realize 
out ability to satisfy your clothing require- 
ment» en4 give you a service that moans 
the utmost in clothes value for your 

money.

v Cincinnati 
St. Louis.

6 Boston .....................
_________ ______ 5 New York .................
Pittsburg................. . 3 Philadelphia .....

2 Chicago ...................
Hs if11 Under

„ , r , Frazee's plan the season would close with
Syracuse .........00007003 •—10 11 1 two-thirds of the schedule completed.

and
IIFirst game— Brooklyn1 II Newark ............v « - « . ■

Batteries—Ray, Gokey 
Ross and Madden.

Second game— R.H.E.
Syracuse .............. .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 5 0
Newark ........................ 0 0 0 1 0 0 •—1 3 3

Batteries—Barnhardt and 
Hubbell and Madden.

—Saturday Games.— 
Boston at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburg.

V. . If the ruling is enforced the Boston
Wilson; Nationals would have only four players 

left—Ragan, Hughes, Konetchy and Her
zog. { m■

' t t
ti

■ \■ «-
•»! <,Hopper; Mclnnis Some Player; 

He Works Like Ty Cobb
AMERICAN LEAGUE. ‘4

PetLACROSSE TOOAy.
F, C. Waghome will referee and Woody 

Tegaht act as Judge of play at th# Hi, 
Catharines-Maitland* C.L.A, gam* this 
afternoon to Cottlngham Square, There 
will ho a Juvenile preliminary game at 
1,30.

Won. Ivost,Club»4
Boston ..........
Cleveland ....
New York ,,, 
Washington ,
Vhlcago .....
MT I amis ....................... it
Detroit ............. .
Philadelphia .,,,.

,605S402
j 4S' .83»4148

,6303944n .61»41... 44
.47044IIAt Washington (American)—A ninth* 

Inning rally, which scored tour runs, 
enabled Washington to defeat Chicago, 
« to 6, yesterday, In the opening gsmo of 
the series. Safe hit* by McBride, John
son and Hhotton filled the bases alter 
one out wa* made In the Inning. Foster's 
single scored McBride.
Hhotton scored on Judge's safety, snd 
Schulte sent Foster home with the win
ning run on a single to left. Score :

CAN.47044
,4344736
.42747... 35

—Friday Score».—
Washington...........„ 0 Chicago .
Boston........................ 6 Detroit .
Philadelphia...........,2 Cleveland

Si, Louis-New York, rain.
—Saturday Games.— 

Chicago at Washington,
Ht, I-oui* at New York.
Iceland' 1 ’itoîLdelpW»,

AUB
Johnson end

Mo
B.H.K,

V> ,.,,,,,,2 0 2 0 0 0 6 0 0—6 7 0 
Jigtim ... 0 0 0 1 | 0 0 0 4—< 12 i

=Vt>§iff**)''»

Chi Th,w

H *: 4“b M, Chu» »nd Z, What 
Show in the National

MtLrun

w
' ). . # m. m

i trm f nd 
V rrre fWWM M
. ifmu *

» 0 0 0 0-0' 3 0|
/vvl.o o o 5 o

ni 4>
V

Maide-to- Measure
OR

Ready-to-W ear

r*mf iI-
m1G Ciev#tabd

Philadelphia ........
Batteries—Coumbe. Enzmann add

O'Neill; Wateon and McAvoy,
At Boston—Boston took the first game 

of the Detroit aeries, 5 to 0, yesterday. 
Cobb, who wa* Injured Thursday, miss

ed the midnight train which his mates 
took from New York, and he did not ap
pear In uniform here. Mclnnis' hitting 
and fielding were remarkable. Score :

R.H.E.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 3
3 0 0 0 0 2 •—5 10 

Batteries—Bailey and Spencer; Mays 
and Schang.

At New York—New York-St, Louts, 
rain; two games tomorrow.

New York, Juif j#,—The /toe be(j4 to 

(he two major leagues after today's 
games are the following:

American League.
AB. R.

[»,

91U

Our Rttdy-fof*Servte$ Dept, Is 
a centre for economical buying.

ci tvJ
§a. visiting

sales.76 278 60I Cobb. Tigers 
Bums, Athletics.. 82 318 41
Sister, Browns ... 74 293 47
Ruth, Red Sox .. 60 199 41
Baker, Yankee* .. 84 334 43

National League.
O. AB. ?..
76 287 47
77 271 32
84 33» 41
60 214 24

4

HOUSE OF HOBBERUP, umitd
Yonge Street OPEN EVENINGS

MIf i

The! '■
HDetroit ..........

Boston ......... Of oh. Red* .............
Smith, Brave* ... 
Hollocher. Cubs ..
Chase. Reds...........
Z. Wheat, Dodgers 00 234

C.I

'll 17
.- v- : 0

J
!5 B h

m
’ ■

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

1

lALISf»

la tb# following DiseeOW:
File# Dyspepsia
Eczema Epilepsym. EEE:-.

Blood. Nerve and Bladder Meeoeee.
Call or send htateir forfteeadvlee. M< 

famished In tablet form. Hoar.-1*. 
pm. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sunday»— 10 a.m. to 1p.m.

Consultation Free
,DRS. SOPER It WHITE

IS Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont.
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THEY ARE ‘DEUCERS’ 
THESE SAME LEAFS

S
The World's Selections tj.tree

zoo WORK OR Ft BY CBNTAUft

THIITLII BEAT RU8H0LM*.
EMPIRE C|TY.

ling to War Secretary 
*8 Order, Which May 
Be Enlarged. \

Ruiholme played a friendly game last 
at Thistles, the home rinks wtn- 
10 shots as follows:

Ida Turns to the Army for a 
Fitting Name for the 

Howley Clan.

goonRST RACB5—1Riverside, Onlco, Dra-

DoMas>ND RACB—Hano'rl*. St. Isidore, 

THIRD

evenlnmg 1?
Thistles— Ruehehne—

W. H. Roeebérry.lS 8. TdcCardy ........ H
F. Anderson..........1* W. O. McTaggart.23
Dr. Phalr...............U J. Brennan
Dr. Williams......17 B. Meek
C. E. Boyd.......... >14 F. Castleton .,..14

.78 Total

- fmTROT %
m--

mBrighton, ls5y<RosS>ud*P °"’ ^

NWmck2.RXCB-J6Ck Here' ,r ‘ 

H"7^woCo^ï^Pre*’’ M°me 8W6et

Leckewiu,na. Wonder-man, Pluviada.
Juha^ l.N™ BACB—iMellora, Manganesie,

WINNER 12 s,
i 4% 3

> n, July 19. — Professional 
frfr.ii players oT draft age must work 
fight Immediately, and the draft régu
lons may be changed soon to Include 

_ atrical performers and moving picture 
~ payers and employes among those to 

seek new jobs or face Induction into 
the army.

gosrwwry i*ker settled the question, 
so far ss baseball is concerned, today, 
In an unqualified decision holding the 
Aime a non-productive occupation ail 
saying, so far from amending the regw 
laUon to exempt ball players, he believed 
the scope of its provisions “should be so 
enlarged as to include other classes of 
persons whose professional occupation Is 
solely that of entertaining."

Legitimate theatrical performers were 
specifically exempted In the original 
werk-or-flght order of the provoet mar
shal-general, and a recent ruling placed 
In this class actors and skilled men em
ployed in producing moving pictures.

The secretary’s decision was given on 
an appeal in the case of Edward Ain- 
smlth, veteran catcher of the Washington 
Americans, whose deferred classification 
on account of a dependent wife and child 
recently was revoked by a local draft 
board. All arguments against the ruling 
and in favor, of a suggestion that the 
regulation should be modified in favor of 
the national sport were swept aside by 
Mr. Baker. He held that baseball as 
a business does not differ from other 

I civilian peace-time Industries which must 
make sacrifices in the stress of war, and 
moreover that it Is by no means certain 
that so many players are of draft age 
that the organization will be disrupted. 
As to the claim that baseball players, 
having devoted themselves to the game, 
are not fitted to adequately support their 
families by labor In other lines, he said 
it la quite inconceivable in view of the 
fact that ball players are men of un- 
usuaji physical ability, dexterity and

The point that baseball has been ac
cepted as the national sport and Is for 
many workers and business men the only 
opportunity for outdoor relaxation and 
enjoyment was treated as a serious one. 
But the secretary declared times were 
not normal, that other means of recrea
tion could be found and that:

"The non-productive employment of 
s able-bodied persons, useful In the na

tional defence, either as military men or 
in the industry and commerce of our 
country, cannot be justified."

No statement was forthcoming as to 
just what steps will be taken to meet 
" .Baker’s view that the scope of the 
work-or-flght regulation should be = 
larged, but steps are sure to be taken.

By Ida L. Webster,
Everything is jske, boys, and the old 

Leafs vare still climbing.
Total

ALMOST DOUBLED SCORE.

St. Matthews entertained Withrow 
Park last evening and won on the aggre
gate by 51 shots as, follows:

St. Matthews— Withrow Park—
A. E. Walton.......20 A. Stubbing» ...10
D. Walton.............2* J. Taylor ................10
J. C. Keating...... 18 A. E
W. Stringer..........23 W. Mack ..............  9
W. Hogarth..........18 W. McCaffery ..18

Total.....

68 W/>.
Two With Can you pic

ture them beating the Bingoes four 
games straight and getting up to within 
three games of them? Of course, some of 
the Binghamton scribes will put this all 
down to the umpiring, but up In this 
town everyone knows that It is merejy a 
case of good baseball. It Is always most 
disgusting to have any man, woman or 
child hand you the "I told you so" story, 
but this time we simply cannot resist. 
Qlve the names of the players the once- 
over who have been most Instrumental 
In this cleaning, and you will see that 
they are all of The World’s selections— 
Reliiez, Wagner, Fisher, Whltehouse, 
Onslow, Purtell and Lear. You might 
particularly notice just what both Fisher 
and Whltehouse dia in Thursday’s game.

Thj» »*me gang, led by Dan Howley, 
pulled off a triple-play, wnlch is not oniy 
the first of the season in the Interna
tional League, but la a play which Is as 
scarce as hens' teeth, and any time that 
a club la able to make one it is go
ing some. Hank Gowdy, In an interview 
previous to hie departing for France, 
said : "In all my baseball experience, I 
have only seen three triple-plays.” And, 
then, the young man went on to explain 
just where these three had happened, 
but this statement, coming from a player 
like dowdy. Is the best proof in the world 
that the species is practically extinct.

Herche gets credit for both wins on 
Thursday, and his average shows that 
he Is now quite the most successful 
pitcher on the Toronto roster. It would 
not be fair to say that hq Is the beet of 
them, because he Is not, but he certainly 
has the most luck, and In some way, each 
Unis that he la on the mound the men 
behind appear to play a much better 
game than they do for Justin or any 
other one of the pitching staff. This 
may be because the players know that 
Herche needs gilt-edged support to get 
thru, whereas/the other men may be de
pended uponz to /help themselves to some 
extent. In bis last couple of starts here 
Herche has hot 
but a lot of juicè> and yet he has come 
out of the. fray as the winner. But, thei4 
Howley has done most of the catching for 
him, so that you see he Is lucky even in 
that.

rland
:ed. Æé

N*
Auly 1»,—Pop deers, 

i, today made a 
three events that 
of the local Grand 

won the free-tor- 
••oo, took the 
er, and headed the 
n the 8.18 trot. The 
the feature of the 
Lu Princeton, Roy- 
itarting. The deers 
sat to Lu Princeton,
1 third had more in 
: thoTox enjry^ The 
a 2.0414. Summary: 
purse, 81000 :

ge>
c Donald).. 
..................... 7

eee.ee 4
to Guy, Jose B. and

2.0784. 2.0084. 
ig. sweepstakes 
........................ 2 1
iüfiMtffiMfli » a

lis F :XV.107 Totsl 56AT EMPIRE CITY.

Empire City, July 19.—Entries for to
morrow :

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, about 6 furlongs:
Riverside....
Resistible...,
Miss Sterling 
Album.......
MUlrace..........
Onlco..............
zHuerta..........
Dragoon........
„»8BC£>ND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
JJfcwUe and 70 yards:
T. McTaggart.... .117 Valerius ...........107

...110 St. Isidore ....117 

. .100 Bondage
------126 Rhine Malden.. 97

D°rcae.......................106 Ticket ...............no
. RACE—Two-year-olds, the 

Whirl Stakes. 684 furlongs:
Lord Brighton.... 127 Lady Rosebud.119
tSweep On............114 Yurucari ........... 114
Dadydue.... I........ lio

X—Formerly Shoeblack.
RropireCUz Dtr^^ToM1^*!^°m«is^he

ck Hare, Jr........ 122 Recount ............. 117
..110 Matinee Idol ..110 
..119

ORANITES BEAT CANADAS.

Canadas lost a slx-rlnk game at the 
Granite Club last evening as follows: 

Canada»— Canadas—
...19 W. K. Doherty..10 
...19 J. Armltage ....IS 
...10 Van VaUtenberg.,26 
...26 W. Strowger ....11 
....18 T. Anderson ....18 
.‘..IS D. Carlisle

Total .......... .. 93

EASY WIN FOR TOM AND JOHN.

s

© ©...115 Lively ................no
..106 Sir Hello .........103

■ • 98 Perlgourdlno .. »g 
.. 98 Miss Kruter ..•100
..108 Assign ...............«88
..•98 Helen Atkin ..*98 
..110 Poor Butterfly.«8$ 

. .,108 Teresa J............ 98

7- r.C. Boomer..,
G. H. Orr...
N. Brown...
J. R. Code..
E. Boisseau.
H. Munro...

Total..............107

■All IF i
II

IftSSfôlLSSS
tlJfL-A

i fi■i IaHanovta......
Juaq’ au Bout 
Spur..................

1 Thomas and John Rennie scored nn 
easy victory yesterday on the Granite 
green over their less inexperienced club- 
mates, Messrs. Knowles and Bulley, for 
the O.B.A, Scotch doubles championship 
and the Butt trophy. Score:

Granit 
J. Rennie
T. Rennie.........17 C. O. Knowles... 4

ORANITES BEAT COLLEGE HOSPITAL

•109 m

THIRD <3

jisrr~z_Granite— 
C. Bulley

) . :2.0484.'2.Ô484.4 4
; purse, 81000 ; College Hospital visited the Granite 

green y eeterdAi^. afternoon and lost a 
three-rlnk nktm as follows:

Granites— r College Hospital—
F. Grew.../........... 20 Pte. Cameron ..18
B. Boisseau............. 26 Pte. Johnston... 7
D. Prentice................ 8 Pte. Mason 16

Total. «............fit Total .

PARKDALE CHURCH WON.

IJack Hare. Jr. 
xNut Cracker.
Papp....

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, mile:
Nightstick.............. 118 H. Sweet H....110
N. K. Beal............. 107 Empress .
Aldebaran...106 Miss Bryn ....103
SP»*...................... 97 Mar. Goosby. .«IDS
Jack of Spades...103 First Troop ..104
Kohtnoor.................  99 zHarwood H. ..109
zGolding.....................94 Mistress Polly.*101
«Artist................. ...100 Greetings
zAfrican Arrow... 98

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
5 furlongs;
Le Balafre..............US Venetian Boy..US
Belario............... .,..116 Clean Gone ...116
zWonderman......... 115 Romeo
Thlstledon...............116 Edith Case ....112
Lackawanna.......... 112 Lamentation ..112
The Talker.......... *110 Pluviada .........*107
Nanette Flack.... 112 Lucky Lady ..
Resist........................112 Toddler .............119
Marie Connell.... *107 Milda 

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, about 6 furlongs:
Julia L 
Meliora
Bert Williams...*110
Peasant........
Manganesse.

\
Yvltt)

ut) 8
inter, John 8p 
elite Alcantam. 

2.0684, 2.09841
106

■fit i|
a thing on the ball

ERS FOR HURST 
PHY. / Parkdale P. C. beat Howard Park last 

evening on the church lawn by 27 shots 
as follows:

Parkdale P.C—
T. Geggle..............
J. Work..................

94
the A.Y.C. * 
dteap sait- 
H 14 foot»- 

kin- 
Bros.

■e 'trophy, j
en lx Bros., —,
nd the 16-

itarters
trop] Howard Park—

.13 Geo. Stitt .......... ..
24 W. McKinnon ,.12

R. J. V. Johnston..29 J. Doupe .............. 9
B. Hazeltene........ 12 A. Downing .....20

Rslllsy Hitting Hsrd,
■Rellley has been bitting the ball on the 

road to all corners of the diamond, and 
when he has not been able to get on 
base with a hit he hss managed to 
squeeze himself on In some other man
ner, and, as you know, once he makes 
first he may be depended upon to get 
the rest of the way it there Is the slight
est opportunity. On the last day at the 
Island one of the fans was kidding Duke 
about not being able to get a hit. On 
that day, In two games, he had four, 
but that Is not the question—altho he 
may not hit all day, yet just count how 
often he gets on first, and you will find 
out that It wUl surprise you, because he 
has an average of three out of four 
times up. This Is the kind of playing 
which makes Duke a most valuable man. 
His fielding is all that can be desired in 
a player, as is his baserunning.

Joe Wagner has also managed to keep 
right In the hit column each day and he 
has been averaging three times on to 
four, usually two hits and a pass. He 
had a couple of errors In the field on 
Thursday, but when ym notice thenum- 
ber of outs which he had you will be 
able to overlook two mlsses. EVldently 
those Binghamton guys only hit thru the 
shortstop, but fortunately the Leaf, have 
a real man to that position, aorwhat 
does it matter if every player on the 
circuit whacks them at him.

In fact, all the fellows on the dub 
have been playing in top-hole form, and 
they deserve to win. Every complimentary 
name known to baseball has been used 
to express the approval of the various 
scribes for the tribe, so to desperation 
and thanksgiving we turn to the army 
and claim the privilege of calling the gang 
a set of real honeet-to-goodnesw

ent 14
. Baker, W. Wll 

t, William» I
of 116udson. Phe 

Dawson, a 
troUef, Rutlfl Topey. 
.ms Bros. boat.

84 Total 17Total

FOR BLACKMAN TROPHY.
nen-

•107

•107 Base Hospital will make another try 
the Blackman trophy on Monday and 

It looks like College Htwpltal to keep on 
winning. That’s tne reason for the sug
gestion of home-and-home games for the 
trophy. Pte. Mason. College captain, 
stated last night that he was agreeable.

iPresident Tenet
Sparring for Wind

ifor
1110 Trial by Jury. .110 

106 Wm. Humphrey. 103 
Cane Run ...,»106

....110 EX Mahdl ........ 115

....116 Dr. Barlow ...110
Tarquln................... JllO Vocabulary.........  98
Masque...................... 105 H. Burgoyne ..115
Langdon....................116 Golding ................106

Note—The flrat race having received 
44 entries was divided and will be run 
to two sections as first and seventh 
races.

Clnclnatl, Ohio, July 19.—President John 
K. Tener, of the National League, after 
reading Secretary of War Baker’s state
ment relative to baseball as It Is con
cerned in the work-or-flght order, said:
<h.)VVe,?,1/onile provision should be made 
îîftî.w £ *lv.® .Ï* u,me to determine 
whether or not the clubs can proceed 
under the suggestion made by Secretary 
Baker or yhether we will close out our 

n™es ®?tlr*Iy a°d we will request 
the war department to make its ruling ^« ^timte y It concerns this potol*

My personal opinion Is that If every bal Player between the ages of 21 a^A 
31 Is forced to cease playing baseball at 
once professional baseball parks will have 
to close their gates immediately.”

WOODSTOCK. 7 . Empire City, July 19.—The races today 
— ... resulted as follows:wîdî?n./ Mml‘ FIRST RACE—Thres-year-olds and up,

night by lthldsMrodî^i« to' ••'“"F. 1 tolls and 70 yards:
wh*ohtp.M'•hÆrilVme^tor^e^,' 2 ^ ^ “* (Lyke)' 1 W

wobbl*y,e^TheVBramtfords* had ^an'off-day 4’îoVW' 1M (BUXt°n)' 16 L 
feature, *whîie i» ^a To'm/r 2 *2 frf ™ * *

Bmntfo?dba*ei fUU’ 8COr6: ,S’S-Ba ’Time 1.45 2-6. Pastmaster. CapUln
WMdstork........................................1S l Marchmont, Clark M. and Bronze Eagle
V«5feterB?^^Üind aH»rvfv SECOND RACB-Three-year-olds and

Bryc® and Harv«Z. Umpire— Un selling, 1 mile and 70 yards:
vencella- 1. Starry Banner, 108 (Walls),

8 to 6, out.
2. Poroglno, 110 (Ensor), 7 to 2, even,

■fiHIGH PARK BEAT PARKDALE. f,;
Parkdale lost a four-rlnk match at

High Park last evening by 9 shots as 
follows:

Parkdale—
W. Scott.... r Park— 

Williams,. 13
H

X 17 A.
B. Lancey.............. 18 O. 7. Secord
O. Scroggle...........11 E. P. Atkinson..18
R. J. Goudy......... 16 J. A. Goudy......... 19

15
z—Imported. ,

*—Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather rainy; track feet.

/

.Total.)............ 62 ToUl 65
mmmT PHONES: Main 6354-5-6-7 Lm

I DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER GOODS CO., Limited I
I Toronto Uptown Branch - 210 Victoria Street I

Flap at Odds On
Won the Handicap

EATON MEM. BEAT WEST TORONTO.

L West Toronto failed to win by 5 shots 
last evening on Memorial lawn. Scores; 

West Toronto—
R. P. Poison......... 11 W. P. Tucker... 8
N, Felksr......... 9 Dr. Henderson ..16
W, A. Baird..........13 J. E. Trelford.. .14

4*
Memorial—

fi WALLOPED

Total 33 ToUl 38
fi

.
ORANGEVILLE TOURNAMENT.

*1 "deucera."
It la a matter of opinion whe- Orangeville, July 1».—Sixty rinks at _______

ther the president of the league will least are expected to take part in the f=^~ 
sustain Hartman in his appeal re- ninth annual tournament of the Orange- 

gardlng Whltehouse. Certainly If any ville Bowling Club, which commences on 
public announcement of the player's the local greens Tuesday morning next, 
transfer to Jersey City had been made, at 10.80. U® to date, forty rinks have 
then Howley had no right to have him entered, these mostly from a distance, 
on the bench to a Toronto uniform, and the nearby entries being expected Mon- 
he bad less right to use him as a pinch- day. Included in the entries now on 
hitter, but If such is not the case then hand are fifteen from Toronto, made up 
Hartman has no legal right to make a from rinks from the following clubs : 
complaint. Let us hope that Whltehouse Rueholme, Parkdale, Oakwood, Howard 
has not been definitely made the pro- Park and St. Matthews. Among the 
perty of the Bkeeters. others are twelve from Orangeville and

Why the Speed? a good delegation from the following
And speaking of that very one thing, places : Owen Sound, Guelph, Paisley, 

can anyone tell why all this rush to get Fergus, Markdale, Alliston, Grand Val- 
rid of Whitey? Evidently the Black Hand ley, Weston, Erin, Brampton Belton,
Society works fast, but H might be an Mount Forest, Galt and Southampton, 
excellent Idea for the president of the The draw will be made at 9.80 Tuesday
club to be certain that this same society morning. _____
is worth catering to. Whltehouse can ---------
hit and he can field, and anyone who BELLEVILLE BASEBALL LEAOUE. 
makes, a statsment contrary to that Is ■
either deliberately telling a lie or they Belleville, July 19.—In the City League, 
do not know the first thing In the world the Ponies won from the Athletics In a
about baseball. The particular outfit fine game. There was scarcely an error
which we have in mind comes rightfully and the score was very close—4 to 8. The first round of the Dunlop Shield
under both headings, but then that Is The umpires wsre Messrs. Ellis and between Baracas and Dragoons promises
not giving the best to the fans of this Fahey. The league Is off now to a good to be an event of unusual Interest. The
city, and Just so long as this man start. two clubs are old rivals and as this
Whltehouse or any/other player Is deliv- " ——.......... ............ .. —— will be the last time the teams are
ering the goods he should be retained; In _ _ _____ ___ ____likely to meet for scene time to come
any case until such time as another one 4fi HPHAAITAnil both will be anxious to get the decision,
can be procured who will be much better. I (IF IIL U||Y I I IIU ■ By defeating the strong C.A.G.S. team

We can only hope that none of the I MP H F r ll-XI I IIU I laet Saturday the Baracas demonstrated
Inner circle will take It upon themselves I |1L| VUI I Ull I that they have the real goods, and as
to remind us that Whltehouse has dropped this afternoon they will b* materially
many easy ones. He has, and so has strengthened by the services of Shaw, W.
every other fielder In the business, but Buchanan and Hunter, they should give
at that If his errors were counted It the “Drags" the hottest 90 minutes they
would be most surprising how very few —X HI have had for a long time past. The
there would be. Putting It at the out- game will be played at Varplty Stadium,
side figure to all the games which he ^ J and will start promptly at 2.30. W. 8.
has token part In at the Island he has Murchle will referee. The following play-
not made more than half a dozen errors, ers will please report at 2 o'clock: Van-
hut they always came at a most critical éT fT MB derberg, Turrell, Shaw Hunter, Cowan,
time, and very naturally they seemed a Buchanan, Salt, Griffith, Thornton. Bur-
thousand times more terrible than they ton, Stevenson ; reserves. A- Buchanan,
were. Incidentally he has been the direct ci..4 ___ Knight, Hyde, Hamlett and dray.
means of winning easily the same num- DlrtlCOO 3 nu iv Cl son streets,
ber of games. So wnat Is all the crab- Toronto
blng about?

But then Whltehouse will not be the Phone Adel. 867-8.
first player on this club to be let out, 
qpr will It be at all surprising If he 
takes the proposition which the Steel 
League has offered to him. In fact, he 
might do a lot worse. One thing Is 
certain, he will not be required to meet 
with the approval of an official board 
of censors, because even tho it is a 
strictly on the level ’’board" it is annoy
ing, but these dollar-down-and-a-dollar- 
a-week sort are quite Impossible, and 
yet they can be so easily quelled if the 
proper pressure Is brought to bear; usually 
the Pressure of the First National Bank 
Is used, but a good hard fist would have 
the same effect. Players take note.

a
altho the men at Niagara Cany> will not 
be available. In any event a clean, fast 
exhibition of football will he witnessed 
and one well worth watching. The fol
lowing players are requested to be on 
hand at 1.46 prompt: Osborn, Burdett, 
Shore, Blackett, Young, Hammond, Fair
banks, Galbraith, Laird,
Brown.

Ths final of th# Edgar Cup between 
Llnfield and Parkdale Rangers, which 
was scheduled for today at Dunlop Field, 
will not be played, as Pazkdale are unable 
to place a team in the field on account 
of a number of their players being on 
holidays.

Old Country F.C. will meet Base Hos
pital at Rlvjerdale Park, kick-off 
p.m. All Old Country players at 
quested to, meet at Base Hospital, 
rard street, at 8.80 p.m.

The Street Railway teams for the five- 
a-side tournament this afternoon at the 
Island are :

First team—Lewis, Sheppard, Worth
ington, Weldon, McGregor.

Second team—Burnell, F. J. Weldon, 
McMUlan, Garland, McLeod.

Reserves—Hunt, Holland, Burke, Pea
cock.

'

% '

11 to 5,
ONE OR TWO LEFT TO CLEVELAND.

Cleveland, July 19.—Every player on 
the Cleveland baseball team except Utili
ty Inflelder Terry Turner, and possibly 
Tris Speaker, will be affected by Secre
tory Baker’s decision, it was announced 
by officials of the club today.

’ Lobban andThe soccer card for today Is as follows:
—T. & D. Senior League—

R.A.F. Stores Depot v. Dunlop.
Base Hospital v. Old Country.
British Imperial v. Willys-Overland. 
Jt.A.F. 43rd Wing v. C.A.G.S.

—First Round Dunlop Shield— 
Canadian

I out.
8. Sea Gull, 113 (Knapp), 8 to 1, 6 to 

2, 6 to 6.
Time 1.45 3-5. Parable, Night Owl 

and Blue Thistle also ran.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, selling, one mile:
1. Min to II., 106 (Ensor), 9 to 5, 4 to 

6, 2 to 5.
2. Jack Stuart, 101 (Wakoff), 4 to 1, 

7 to 5, 3 to 6.
3. Dan, 109 (Tapltn), 7 to 1, 6 to 2, 

even.
Time 1 39 3-5. Barry Shannon, Nom

inee, Currency and Buford also ran.
FOURTH RACE — Throe-year-olds, 

handicap, about 6 furlongs:
1. Flags, 126 (Lyke), 2 to 6, out.
2. Star Spangled, 114 (Wallis), 18 to 

6, 1 to 2, out.
3. Enfilade, 115 (A. Johnson), 7 to 1, 

6 to 6, out.
Time 1,08 2-5. James T. Clark also 

ran.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

one mile:
1. Hank O'Day, 110 (Ensor), even, 1 to 

4, cut.
2. Jusqu ’au Bout, 113 (Buxton), 9 to 

2, even, out.
8. Gex, 110 (Lyke), IS to 10, 1 to 8,

£.1

I I PATHFINDER
KIIfG1^r<AU*01#«g,Baracas v. Royal

—Ontario Cup Replay— 
Hamilton v. Davenport.

—Provincial Leafu 
War Veterans v. Wychwood, at Varsity 

Stadium.
Braptford v. Royal Air Force, at Jesse 

Ketchum.

Dragoons.

»t* V McGREGOR’S
Horse Exchange

SPERMOZONEI
1

For Nervous Debility, Nervousness end 
accompanying ailments. 81.60 per be*. 

■ H. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG STORE,
SS'/a ELM STREET, TORONTO.

28 HAYDEN ST*
Near Cor, Yenge end Bleor- 

Phone N. 3920. Eveninge N. 7968. Broadview will be as follows : W. Hill 
(captain), J. Martin, H. Woodall, W. 
Keen, J. Faulkner, R. Hill, J. Gaunt, F. 
Collines, L. Brown, R. Cooper, S. Buck- 
ley; reserve, R. Watmough.

V The Broadview team : H. Stroud 
(captain), R. J. Wilson, O. Hudson, A. 
Somers, W. Faulkner, J. Buss, F. Jarvis, 
R. Warns, W. N. Gilbert. J. Vaughan, 
W. Holson; reserve, M. Baker,

<(j
<

Church and Mercantile Cricket League 
«âmes for today are as follows : 

Broadview at West Toronto,
St. Cyprians at Yorkshire,
St. Edmunds at R.A.F.
Old Country at Dover court 
Alblons, a bye.

» The following players will represent 
Yorkshire Society C.C. against St. Cypri
ans at Trinity College grounds ; E S 
Buckingham, A. Greenwood, R. c. Mur
ray, W. Maraden, E. H. Childs. P. Bland, 
W. P, Moroney, H. Pickard, E. Tucker, 
T, Dyson and H, Hargreaves.

out.
Tim» 1.39,2-5. 

also ran. ’
SIXTH RACE—Two-year-old, claim

ing, 584 furlongs:
1. Nan Knoehr, 109 (Buxton), 5 to 2, 7

to 10. 1 to 4. i
2. Sylvano. 105 (F. Smith), 13 to 10, 

1 to 2. 1 to 8.
3. Dahlnda, 105 (A. Johnson), 12 to 5, 

7 to 10, 1 to 4.
Time 1.07 2-5. Fairy Prince, Dunedin, 

Tactless II, and Hasty Lady-also ran.

( Cel to end Gamecock
St Edmunds teem to play the 

will be the following : w. Ledger (oap* 
tain), H, Ledger, W. Bernes, G. Tun
bridge, T. Calmer, W. Wakefield, H. 
Lester, W. Watson, V. Campbell, O. 
Jones, A. King.

On Saturday, July 20, the British Im
perials entertain the Wtllys-Overland 
team at their grounds on Lappln avenue. 
Kick-off at 3.15. A good game Is ex
pected as both teams are going strong, 
and soccer followers are in for a treat 
if they pay this game a visit. The fol
lowing British Imperials are requested to 
be on hand at 2.46: Ure, Law, Wesley, 
G. Wardell. R. Wardell, Clarke. Rigby, 
Money, Vallentlne, Welch. Harvey, Scott, 
Hepboume, Compact). Referee, A. Taylor.

At Lappln avenue grounds British Im
perials play Willys-Overland. The fol
lowing will represent Overland, the play
ers being requested to be on hand not 
later than 2.46 p.m.: H. Williams, W. 
Hunt, A. Dierdon, D. Sullivan, T. Wor
rell. A. MacDonald, B. Herring, H. Has
san, H. Oakley, J. Balllle, E. Brookes, F. 
Baker, B. Welch, B. Smith.

In order to fulfil the program as ar
ranged by the T. A V. directors for this 
date the Royal Canadian Dragoons have 
asked the men on their last leave to 
return and play the game against Baracas 
In the first round of the Dunlop Shield 
competition. Which Is to be staged at 
Varsity Stadium this afternoon, 
kick-off Is timed for 2 p.m., with Referee 
W. 6. Murchle In charge. The old rivalry 
which has always existed between these 
teams is sufficient to warrant a very 
fast, keen game. Baracas are a first- 
class team, their position In the league 

i standing being altogether a false one. 
and before long they will be much 
higher up In the table. The Dragoons 
expect to place a good team la the field,

CANADA’S LEADING HORSE 
MARKET The Old Country team to play Dover- 

court : J. W. Dorktn (captain), T, R. 
Barford, W. Green, H. O. MacGregor, J, 
McKinnon. H. G. Wooltey. A. W. Mum- 
ford, L» M. Heath, R. A. Stephens, H, 
Dean. W. Barnes; reserves, F. Foley, M, 
W. Scott,

175 HorsesAUCTION SALES
Monday, July 22nd

AND

Thursday, July 25th

The St. Cyprians eleven for the C. and 
M. League game with Yorkshire C.C. at 
Trinity will be ; Adgey, Allshire, Ban
ting, Bloom, E. Davis, W. Davis. Fores
tall, Headley, Huddles tone, Mac ban and 
Mundyt reserves, Johnston and Lynch.

Consigned te our Auction Sales on

Tuesday, July 23
100 Horses
Friday, July 26
75 Horses

The Dovercourt eleven «gainst Old 
Country: W. Robinson (caotoln), W,
Butterfield, J. Simmons, W. Bodger, J. 
Goodman, T. Colborne, A. C. Parker, B,
»r;Wr

(Trade Mark)

The Exclusive Fishing 
Tackle House

We have a greater and more 
attractive stock than ever.

See the Wag Tail Bait, the 
latest great killer.

"I
The West Toronto eleven to play

•-1 commencing each day at 11 i.m.

HORSESI UNION ST< K YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMI*

"Canada's Greatest Uvs Stock Market/' V.C.
Marl awl SmHJh, Manager Hons Dejrt. Auction Sato Every Wednesday.
Sales Dally,

Private Sales Every Day.
CO BOURG BASEBALL LEAGUE.

Cobourg, July 19—In the final game 
in the Town Baseball League the Co- 
bourg Military Hospital baseball team 
won from the Comrades. The schedule 
Is now completed. The town team won 
out, with the military aggregation sec
ond and the Comrades bringing up the 

In order to properly finish the 
season a picked team from the Comrades 
and the Military Hospital will play off 
with the wjnnlng team.

All classes of horses will be repre
sented In next week’s sales; a number 
of choice heavy horses and also sev
eral express horses will arrive at our 
stables today and tomorrow; there 
will also be an unusually large number 
of city horses offered at Monday’s 
sale. Parties requiring horses of any 
class will find their time well spent by 
visiting our stables and attending our 
sales.

Commencing each day at 11 o’clock.

Horses not up to warranty are 
returnable until 12 o'clock noon the 
day following sale.it. is 

ing.
W*Her
Private

rear. Many consignments of city horses 
will be brought In to both sales.■TH The

Allcock, Lalgkt & Westwood 
Company, Limited

HORSES ARRIVING TOMORROW
Include severs! wrll-mstehed pain of short-lessed. Warty .wans_#»d «eiamgs. 1 
2400 l« 3000 pound*. tl*o .perlally h I sK-cly* «Inslr Url I 'cry »"<*<• 
ail rwednlly -elected far the beet el*** *< requirement*.

Auction Sales every Tuesday and 
Friday. Private Sale# every day.McGREGOR’S JEANETTE AND NORFOLK DRAW.

limited
IINGS

hones,
■egalar'*1 Jersey City. July 19,—Joe Jeanette of 

Hoboken and Kid Norfolk of Panama* 
fought a fast 8-round draw here tonight. 
Jeanette weighed 190 pounds and Norfolk

BURNS l SHEPPARDHorse Exchange
C« BROTHERS/ Auctioneer#

Manufacturers,
|78 BAY STREET, TORONTO JlIsaac Watson,

Auctioneer,
C. A. Bums,

Proprietor. 53 180.

/ s.

î 4
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The Original “Live-Rubber” Heel
UNLOP “ Peerless " Heels ere known far and wide. The solid 
fabric plug is set just right to prevent uneven wearing. Special 
design of heel ensures against slipping. “Peerless" gripe the 
t in similar fashion to a vacuum cleaner on a window. Made in 

all sizes, and colors—Black, White, and Tan.
Wear “Peerless" Half Heels and “Acme" Soles, or “Acme” Whole 

Heels and “Acme” Soles.

D
pav

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited
Head Office A Factories: TORONTO
Branches In the Leading Cities. H. 80

CRICKET TODAY

WHERE THE SOCCER 
TEAMS PLAY TODAY

LAWN BOWLING

TODAY’S ENTRIES
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I PAGE TEN — WOMAN DISCHARGED
AFTER MANY ESCAPES The Safest Matches 

in the World
Also the Cheapest

WOMEN PERFORM EXTRA
REGISTRATION WORK CONDUCTEtXBYSOLDIER DROWNED 

AT HANLANS POINT
W SOCIETY MRS. EDMUND ILLIPS Drastic ae the prohibitory legisla

tion <», no sentence ha* yet been 
given under it to rank in eeverity with 
that meted out four years ago under 
the old regime to Martha Kelly, who 
yet/terday appeared in the women’s 
court on a charge of breaking her

During the week Immediately fob- 
lowing registration day, at the re
quest otf the provincial government, 
important information from many 
-thousands of registration cards for 
males, was copied, and most of «te 
work was done by the teachers who 
.had already given such valuable ser
vices during the previous week. In 
the district of South York, which 

„ . comprises the extreme northern part
Suddenly seized with cramps, Sergt. ^ the cltyf the task was undertaken 

Fred C. Webster, aged 24, of the 2nd by the women of the North Toronto 
Garrison Battalion, Exhibition Camp, auxiliary of the RedCross and ^tM 
sank in the deep water of the regatta » ^f1,f at™!» request of the teach - 
course behind the stadium at Hanlan’s ere 0j. ’lhat district. In spite of the 
Point yesterday afternoon while he fact that those women had given their 
was In swimming and was drowned- services daily from $ a.m. to to 

Webster and three companions from p.m, during registration week tney 
the camp went over to Hanlan’s Point cheerfully accepted the 
yesterday afternoon for a swim and sponetblltty, and as a result or tneir 
had just been In the water a short clerical labor were able to present 
time when one of the three men miss- quite a substantial sum for patriotic 
ed Webster. After looking around for purpose» of the treasurers of their
him they came to the conclusion that respective societies. __
he had gone down and one of the The district of South Y one, where 
boys ran and phoned for the life-sav- the registration was under the direc- 
Ing crew. The crew, under Captain tlon and guidance of Mias Emma 
Chapman, were at th$ scene of the DtifT registre» for the district, wno 
accident In fifteen minutes and the wa, assisted by a number of deputy 
body was Immediately located and registrars, was organized during re- 
brought to the surface. The pulmotor gutra.tlon week on a purely voluntary 
was used continuously for one hour basis thruout, none of the women ro
und twenty minutes without result, ceiving any remuneration for tneir 
Dr. Leonard, of St. Michael's Hos- services, 
pltal, who answered the emergency 
call, pronounced the man dead. The 
body was removed to the morgue, but 
an inquest will not toe held as the 
circumstances were purely accidental.
The body was released to an under
taker.

It was stated by one of the three 
men who -were with Webster at the 
time of the accident, that he was a 
poor swimmer and that he had a 
weak heart. He had, It was stated, 
been rejected on this account from 
the army on one occasion.

The boy’s father Is Henry C- Web
star, manager of the Bank of Mont
real, Yonge and Queen street branch.
The three members of the 2nd Gar
rison Battalion who were in swim
ming with the young man are, Ar
mand Gllneau; A. Beatty, and 6. G.
Leask.

«The Man From Mexico."
A few years ago one of the most 

noted authors of farce comedies was 
H. A. DuSoochet, who, among other 
things, wrote: “The Man From Mex
ico," the first of the hot weather 
comedies to be presented by Edward 
H- Robins at the Royal Alexandra, 
commencing Monday evening, with 
Thos. A- Wise in his original role.

“The Man From Mexico,’’ is aptly 
termed a hot-weather copiedy in as 
much as it typifies three different 
degrees of temperature, the human 
body will pass thru under different 
conditions, cold, warm and hot, and 
It is fitting that this comedy should 
be played in the coolest theatre in 
Toronto, where the washed air Is 
changed every four .minutes and cool
ed to a temperature of 60 degrees.

Just laughter, that is all this com
edy, "The Man From Mexico,’’ was 
written for, and it deserves its pur
pose right nobly. Matinees will be 
as usual Wednesday and Saturday. 
Heats are now on sale.

Shea’s Hippodrome.
Sodden libertines who prey 

decent society* are relentlessly 
masked In “The Model’s Confession,’’ 
a story of the bright lights and dar
kened consciences, which will be pre
sented next week at Bnea's Hippo
drome. Stoddard end Hynes, head
ing the vaudeville, in "The Absent 
Minded Professor,” are musicians in 
the front rank. Captain Jack Barnett 
and Son, the latter a midget, will 
otter a sparkling specialty, “At the 
little Men’s dub,” In which humor 
is the chief element. Fred L. Reine and 
his electrical wonders will introduce 
a scientific novelty that furnishes a 
cyclone of fun. Lavlva, performing 
dangerous stung* on the trapeze and 
rings, requiring both skill and daring: 
O’Da-y and ConweH, the burnt cork 
funsters, from the heart of the Sunny 
South; Amanda Gray, the prima donna 
commedien, with new patter and 
melodies, and the FWth* News pic- 

HOW THE HAIR IS SEING POISONED tur<w. ^angedtwioe weekly, are a*o
Dookta * or preoemaJtfocL

Loew’e Theatre.
Her newest photodrama, “The For

bidden Path," to which Theda Bara 
will be seen next week at Loer.v”# 
Theatre and Winter Garden, affords 
her every opportunity of displaying 
her dramatic talents in the role of a

• » .Regiment, son of Mr. ,E. G. Henjlerson, 
Windsor. Ont., has, been married in Lon
don to Marguerite, daughter of Mrs. 
Klely, Toronto. - .

Mis. Theodore Butz, Chicago, who has 
been visiting Miss Willow Gage, left yes
terday for Washington.

Miss Norma Wallbrldgs, Madoc, is vis
iting her grandmother, Mrs. Campbell 
WaUbridge. , .

Mr and Mrs J W. B. Walsh and 
Miss Margaret Walsh have left for Cape

Hon. W. D. McPherson returned to 
town yesterday from the Royal Muskoka, 

Hon Finlay Macdlarmld Is leaving 
town for the week-end.

Hon G. Howard Ferguson is leaving 
town on Aug. 3 for a holiday in the north
C°8h-trwalter and Lady Cassell. Ottawa, 
are spending the summer at Tadousac 

Captain Charles Calhoun, formerly of 
the staff of the Imperial Bank, who 
joined the famous 3rd Battalion, Toronto, 
it the beginning of the war. has arrived 
home on leave, his first to Canada. He 
was thru all the engagements at the be
ginning of the war, and latterly has been

Sir'Seorg1" Gibbons. Lornehurst. Lon-
«rÆ

who are spending the summer at St. 
AMrerndbMrshej'S“bixon leave town to- 

Zîu‘?p.ndMAu-

b* iBS^TJ®
Msck McCHvern, Ottawa, are at

B?artnrîSnkÂyHnth Mui

EkWanr^^rti?
expect to spend the week-end with Mr.
S^«rMartonl.Vw?t. of Major Murton, 
wlUsbortly visit Mrs. Guy Toller, Otta- 
3a whoT with her family.
S3’ summer at Biddlford P»ol.

Mm Buchanan and 'Ir*^'f.^ at8the 
gram will spend next month at me
^"'‘^d'M^raaorge Shaw ar.

CotoneJ ‘"^“^eeke in Muekoka. 
*PMrs. Dfgnam I» at her farm In Mue-
k<M> e. W Hargraft, Cobourg, was In

T d/fUzS eon of Mr. and

Jt Ipperwih Beach, the gueet of Rev.
enMrM7ndBM^n' W. N. Kargraft hav*
arrived at the Queen’s Royal, N to gara- 
on-the-Lake.Mr. Ernest

Ol
ARE | tireSergt. Webster Sinks From 

Sight When Swimming in 
Regatta Course.’ EDDY’x tr: 'parole-

The woman wa# sentenced origin- 
minimum sentence of RABL1ally to serve a 

four months with the maximum time 
not specified. She had already serv
ed a two-year sentence at the Mercer 
Reformatory when she effected her 

In 1616. Taken into custody 
months later, she was brought 

Magistrate Brunton in the 
county court and ordered to serve a 
two-years additional sentence on the 
charge of escaping from lawful cus
tody. Already five months of this 
term had been served and the woman 
was given parole to act ae a domestic 
in the residence of Mkjor Morrison at 
the jail furm, where she escaped dur
ing the month of May and was later 
captured and brought before Colonel 
Denison.

“This ie ridiculous upon the face of 
it; and all for drunkenness,” declared 
the colonel, ae he dismissed the 
charge. “The public should hear of 
this,” he added.

i Cod. EnemyMrs. Banks Is visiting her brother, Mr. 
E. H. Osier, In Cobourg. „„ _

Mr. James O. N. Ireland, Mrs. H. Car- 
field, Brooklyn, N.Y., and Miss LiUUn 
Mowat, Kingston, are guest# of Judge 
McDonald in Broekvllle. . _

Mis# Audrey Hastings, daughter of Dr. 
Hastings, M.H.O., and Mrs. Hastings, 
are staying with Mrs. Risch, in London, 
OnL

Miss Lilly Byre le visiting Dr. and Mrs. 
Alien in Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. MacDeugall, Van-t 
couver, are expected in Ottawa shortly, 
where they will in future live.

Captain Lewis, adjutant, Canadian Gar
rison Regiment, will shortly be joined by 
his wife in London, Ont., who is ex
pected from England any day.

Mrs. Fenwick is the guest of Mr. end 
Mrs, Arthur E. McClary, Queen’s avenue, 
London, Ont,

Mrs. Donnley and her daughter have 
left for Grosse Point. Later tney will go 
to their country house »t Murray Bay.

Mr. Wm. O. Carroll Is staying at the 
Chateau Frontenac, Quebec,

Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Beetty, Have
lock, announce the engagement of their 
youngest daughter, Mabel Alberta, to Mr, 
Firman Albert Haig, Toronto. The mar
riage will take place this month,

Mr». M. F. Coates and Mr»,
East Queen street, at the Beach, —- 
spending a fortnight’s holiday in New

Miss Carrie Famccmb, London, Ont., 
is In Toronto to visit her elsters.

Mr. and Mr». Tierney and their two 
little daughters, the Mleeee Deris and 
Mary Tierney, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Norman Harr, the Regina Apart
ment», Ottawa. . .__Dr. Walter F. Chappell, New York, has 
returned home after epiluMng » (e^ days
with hie mother, Mr». Chappell, Sher-

SILENT 500’S” Iescape Intotome
before «pa

SAFEST because they are 1m- »$ 
pregnated with a chemical I 
solution which renders the ■ 
stick "dead” Immediately the I 
match la extinguished.
CHEAPEST because there are I 
more perfect matches to the 
single box than In any other 1 
box on the market.
War time economy and you I 
own good sense will urge the I 
necessity of buying none but 1 
EDDY’S MATCHES.
THE
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E. B. EDDY COMPANY 11I» spending 
Maine. ALARMING

EPIDEMIC HULL, CANADAFORMER SCHOOL TEACHER 
IN YORK COUNTY DEAD

f
nr

HAIR TROUBLES
1,000,000 HAIR HEALTH 

PARCELS FREE

Lesksy,The death of William Sommervllle 
Armstrong occurred at his home, 191 
Wright avenue, Wednesday, after an 
Illness of three week», of Pneumonia. 
He was 76 years old and prior to set
tling in Toronto had taught school in 
York County for 20 years. Mr. Arm
strong was a Presbyterian and for 
many year» was an elder at C rial mere 
and High Park Churches, latterly, 
however, he had been attending Park- 
dale Presbyterian Church. In politics 
he was a Liberal. He leaves, besides 
his wife, four sons; Rev. A.E. of the 
Foreign Mission Society, Elmer B. 
Clifton McK. and Clarence G„ who Is 
now convalescing in Bramshott Hos
pital; ând one daughter, Idella. His 
death occurred on the 22nd birthday 
of the boy overseas.

are
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Notices of futurs event», not 
intended to raise money, 2c per 
word, minimum 60c; it held to raise 
money solely for Patriotic, Churek 
or Charitable purpose 4c per word, 
minimum 11.00; if held to raise 
money for any other than 

Sc per word, m

1
e

Remarkable internet has been aroused by 
tiie everdnerearing number of eases ef bale 
troubles repented from all parts, and more 
especially in the greet munition-making cen
trée.
finding Heir Poverty, Premature Betdn.ee 
end Lone of Color troubling them today as 
never before.

Thouesnde of men end women ere; 1 Rhefms Is ei 
The Germ 

have to figh 
and to «xt

■
! purpose»

*2.50.■
Henderson, Ontario bourne street.Brian THE MANAGEMENT of Samaritan CIs*

desires, through the press, to thaa* 
the ladles of Rosary Hall Associâtloa 
for cheque for $1000, being proceed* 
from the garden party held at Ban! 
venu to, June twenty-seventh. TMf 
evidence of interest shown by Roeaid 
Hall Association in the work of Sa mart* 
tan Club ie gratefully appreciated.

moans that

!
Mr, Bdrwsnds, the Dleceverer-Iovseter of 

"Hariene” end "Harlans Heir-DHH,” When 
his opinion was sough*, had much of inter- 
att to tompent.

"There ie certainly a great increase 
In all kinds of hair troubles," 'he said,

ïvr-SSiaHSS’S — »— —...... 9
consist of one distinguished conduct WIMl< more alec who are suffering from hair York, id suddenly elevated to com . none have created the furo)
medal, one dletlngulehed service medal, weakoees which could so epeedfly be rerae- fortable conditions by employment ae <Hd thto «23
two meritorious service medals and would orty mxmpt the Fr» Gift an artleto’ model. O’Brien Havel and ^‘^Ts „onulLritv thti^S
seven military medals^ The names of 1 Brittle. Greasy. Mise Vedeska. the vaudeville head- |^£geatha^ b^n pre^al ed upon”
the medal-winners and the names and »p1Mtln, er FWUing Hair robs a man or linere. have a eklt “Ticks arWrClicke,” «f™"1® it for one moro week cos
addressee of their next of kin, to whom woman of even the .embtance of youth, telling of «he troubles of an employer ™
headquarters will forward the medals, rtowe, therefore, who ««Jf»* ££.£££[ with hte office boy end stenographer, menclng Mo"day ®ve"lng' July 2*' 
arHis follows: thousands Just now who.» hair I. d^riorat- thjU ,, <ull ^ toughs. Nancy Fair, a Sousa's Band.

D.C.M.—Sergt. E. J. Field; Mrs. H. charming comedienne, will offer ex- For the week end at Hanlan s Poln
Field, 289 Davlevllle avenue, Toronto. IrFffS fflSï&SSË&tmtwÆl H elusive songs and hits from musical Manager Solman will present Arne

D.8.M.—Sergt. J. Gouldtng; Mrs. J. raUJuii lalfetil 6iÎS@^OBI3tf9n|I U comedy successes. The Mllanl Quin- lea • moat famous musical organte
Gouldlng, Aurora. i|jK IpHU SMffilSMS VifZZlH tet, late « the Mtlanl Opera Company, tlon, Souea s Band, which has bs

M.S.M.—Acting Sergt R. Webber; WSSSH HüdAllÉltlfc.W-ifListl/CftAgl'l of Italy, will offer popular arias from filling a week’s engagement at tl 
Mis» L. Pope, 1079 St Clarens avenue, 1 grand opera. Armstrong and Ford, popular resort. The concerts will 1
Toronto; and Corpl. C. Kennedy; Mrs. VTf iVSIBjBnHyg||nL “The English Chappie ahd the Cop,” given today, one this afternoon ai 
C. Kennedy, 81 Sydenham street, To- . iuA; Wgtare entertainers who ring catchy the other this evening. Sunday cq 
ronto. songs and inject bright comedy in certs win be given both afternoon a:

M.M.—Lc.-Sergt. R. Thompson, Mr». their offering. The Omas Sisters, in evening iby this same organlzati<
W. H. Thompson, Haileybury; Corpl. K ya unique novelty; Stedson and Huber. Sunday night will mark the dost 
G. Potter, Mrs. Y. Potter, Earlton; Sap- Y«#|jrw ffiCW in a repertoire of new songe and and possibly the last opportunity "Sti
per T. Mofffttt, Mrs. Moffatt, North IfâCgUg. KJTJK/t' yF.'NfL dances; Loew’e Pictorial Weekly, and lovere of band music wtll have 
Bay; Corpl. H. E. Osborne, Mrs. H. E. yap**» /TlÉlf vliBS the “Mutt and Jeff” animated car- hearing this famous band until «UB 
Osborne, Bruce Mine»; Sapper J. Gore, À toons, complete the program. the war. Tuesday, July 28, the flj
Mrs. S. E. Gore, Hamilton; Sergt. S. B. /SllSlrWiL -- Forbes-Robertson at Regent. major league baseball game ej
Kent, Mrs. M. ttjfat, Kentville; and _______ The greateM interest is being taken played In Toronto, will be beta#
Corpl. T. J. Da.w»n, Airs. B. Dawson, i^wumes^aeert ln the appearance at the Uegenf next Brooklyn and Pltt*urg. S>rrvJ
OOangevlUe. T i. rrewT*ri5iutene Heir-Drill” exeteiee proved week, of Sir Johnston Forbes-Robert- vice will ’be every few minutw^jj

■o unlverseUy triumphant. If yee ere In the eon jn “Passing of the Third Floor ; the foot of Bay street.
worried as to your heir heelth eend for BaJCk '. ^he great actor has thousands ----------- -------

offered you aero iree. of ln Toronto who ramem- WANTED,IN 8T. CATHARINEI
bar him, not only In Wa rode as the 
stranger ln this pday, tout in other 
plays which endeared him to all. “I 
would go a long way to see him In a 
motion picture version ot hte popular 
play,” said a prominent citizen yeeter- 
dby. Herbert Brenon, the producer, 
ihas brought out all its artistry In a 
most realistic manner.

Great Bill at Strand.
No admirer otf what is hast in 

photoplay should dream of missing 
Pauline Frederick in “Resurrection" 
at the Strand Theatre. In this superb 
photo-drama, which will be shown for 
tihe last time today, a great author 
(Tolstoy), a great thing, and a great 
star, have combined to make one of 
the greatest of all screen ottering».
For tiie first half otf next week the 
bill at the Strand will be a "Double- 
header” one. One of the two features 
will be Lina Cavallerl, widely known 
a» the meet beautiful woman in 
Europe, in “Love’e Conquest.” The 
other feature will be Charlie Chaplin 
in “The Adventurer,” a ye-tesue of one 
otf the most famous and popular of 
all the ChapHn successes. In this 
comedy, as will be remembered by 
those who have seen It, Charlie plays 
the part of an escaped convict, and 
mixes things up In great shape.

Dustin Fernum at Madison.
The attraction for the first half of 

next week at the Madison Theatre 
will be “The Scarlet Pimpernel,” the 
film version otf Baroness Orczy’s great 
novel of the same name. The produc
tion is a William Fox one, and Dus
tin Famum, the virile and versatile, 
plays the part otf the manly hero.

“General Pest.”
Of all the comedies which have 

been presented toy Edward H. Robins 
and hie players at the Royal Alex-

Italy have 
prince and 
ised hte gr< 
that he w< 
extricate hi 
■Won.

Good

WAR DECORATIONS
REACH HEADQUARTERSNEWS OF LABOR tetri»

"butj “HEARTS OF THE WORLD” 
FEATURED AT ALLEN TRANSPORT MEN SATISFIED. In the pari 

used more 
which numb 
eral reserve 
28 general d 
the most ed 
week’s work 
up ln a who 
have lost va 

Crown Pri

MILITIA MAY SHOOT.

It is understood in military circles 
that target practice at the- Long 
Branch ranges for the militia units will 
be resumed this summer. Before the 
end of the month it Is probable the 
militia riflemen will be enjoying them
selves at the ranges. The west end 
of the ranges is the section to be used, 
the R.A.F. men occupying the other. 
The matter of the militia using the 
ranges is now being taken up at head
quarters.

AN EXCEPTIONAL PICTURE.

The Dominion Transport Company’s 
employee have returned to work thcro- 
ly satisfied with the results of the 

which concluded on Thursday 
The men fought for a wage ot 

month, but were willing to ac
cept the McAdoo award, which the 
company at first refused to consider, 
w j. Langton, the superintendent, 
finally relented, and the men are now 
receiving a straight wage ot *78.15 ia 

The strike among the om
et the C. N. R Transport Corn- 

settled two days before the

Ie there a theatrical producer a “vs 
who ever spent eighteen months on 
one production? Hardly. Yet this is 
the amount of time and concentrated 
thought David Wark Griffith devoted 
to the production of "Hearts of the 
World," which immediately was 
claimed ln New York and Los Angeles 
his supreme triumph of direction. Hte 
background was the war front in 
France. His characters were humans 
in the midst of an awful tragedy, yet 
he intermingled ln all the melee of 
gas, attacks, flame waves, bombard
ments, and airplane fights a wonder
ful love story that no heart can re
sist.

Nobody knows how much It cost for 
D. W. Griffith to film hte supreme 
triumph, "Hearts of the World,” which 

■opens at the Allen Theatre Saturday. 
Mr. Griffith himself doesn’t know. All 
he feels about it is that the gréât
es!. ambition of his life is realize 1, 
which Is more to him than money.

strike

•i $80a-.:-

Montdldler 
however, de 
state, remaiimonth, 

ployee 
pan y was 
other.

!

' START HENRY CAMPAIGN.Wallace Reid ln "The Firefly of 
France” Is the attraction at the Allen 
Theatre today and next week up to 
Friday. In this exceptional picture he 
appears In the role of a dashing 
American who is able to frustrate the 
plotting of German spies who, wish to 
obtain valuable papers in the hands 
of a French aviator. After many thrill
ing adventures behind the lines in 
France, the young man captures the 
head of the German spy system and 
wins a cross of war.

|i A“I
The executives of the Conservative 

associations of Norway. Beaches and 
East Toronto held a Joint meeting last 
r.lght in the St. John’» parish house 
in the interest of G. S. Henry, who 1# 
nominated for re-election ln East York. 
The association Is going to carry on 
an active campaign, and its executives 

rase all the city subdivi
ding of Bast York. ,

î i
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■ Civic Employes’ Arbitration

Proceedings Are Progressing
intend to canv 
nions in the ri

TO JOIN SERBIAN ARMY.

Forty-three Serbians arrived in To
ronto yesterday and left again last 
night to go to Camp Lewis, Quebec. 
These men were formerly employed in 
the Arizona copper mines and left there 
two weeks ago, to join the Serbian 
army at Salonika.

FALLS DOWN STAIRS. tîüT* special giftWhile the board of arbitration which 
is settling the disputes between the 
city and Its employes went over the 
various exhibits yesterday Commis
sioners Harris and Wilson met some 
of the men and went over matters re
lative to Individual grievances which 
were brought out as evidence. When 
Interviewed Judge Coatsworth, chair
man otf the board, stated: "The board 
held a session this morning and went 
thru the evidence and exhibits up to 
date, with the idea of being able to 
arrive at a decision soon after 
enquiry has been completed. At pre
sent much progress to being made In 
getting Into the facts.’’

A DELIGHTFUL VACATION TRIP.

Ca;«odian Pacific palatial Great 
Lakes steamships, Keewatln and As- 
slnlbola, sail from Port McNicoll 
each Wednesday and Saturday for 
Sault Bte. Marie, Port Arthur and 
Fort William. Steamship express 
leaves Toronto 2.00 p.m. sailing days, 
making direct connection. Particu
lars from any Canadian Pacific Ticket 
Agents, or W. B. Howard, District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto.

SUMMER . RESORTS IN ONTARIO.
The Muskoka Lakes, Point au 

Baril and Georgian Bay resorts, 
French and Pickerel River», Rideau 
Lakes, Severn River, Lake Mazinaw 
district and Kawartha Lakes are con
veniently reached by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway.
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents.

ni
î m When ehe fell down two steps ln her 

hime yesterday evening, Mis» W. 
Shaw, 203 Augusta avonue, sustained 
a broken collar bone. She was removed 
to the Western Hosp'ral in the police 
ambulance.

lug Vn quality .or quantity should Immediate
ly take advantage otf the special Three-fold 
Free Gift for the Heir announced today.

You have only to avail yourwrif otf Shi» 
generoue offer to learn otf the most euoceee- 
ful method otf regaining, restoring and pre
serving hair-health.

This ie your hair-health gift:
X, A bottle of “Herlene,” the true Uqold 

food and natural tonie fer the heir. 
t. A packet otf tiie marvelous hair and ecalp 

cleansing "Cremex” Shampoo Powder, 
which prepare» the head for "Hair-

11 H Wanted In Ht. Catharines to face5 
charge of assault, Bernard Bhindi 
of that city was arrested in Toron) 
last night by Detective Nunsey oh Ii 
formation from the authorities Ot '0 
Catharines. He will be held penAlng tl 
arrival of an officer.

I
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Î Iff Particulars troy

PERMIT TO BUILD.

B. H. McCreath was yesterday 
granted permission by the city arctoi- 
tecVs department to build one two- 
storey detached brick building a* the 
corner of Inglewood and Slghthlll 
avenues, to cost $6000.

PREMIER TAKES HOLIDAY. Drill."
3. A ropy ef the new edition of the newt 

"Hair-Drill” Manual.
After a Tree Trial 

you will he albie to ob
tain euppMee of "Har- 
lene" from your Drug 
Store* at Sic, lie, and 
11.10 per ho title. 
"Cremex ” Shampoo 
Powders, ic each, or 
25c per box of seven 
Shampoo».

the

i Sir William and Lady Hearet will 
leave Toronto this morning for Mus
koka, where they will spend two 
weeks at the Royal Muskoka Hotel.

I i
i il MlI i’lll®
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When a girl—or a woman—ill 
her color fading, when her chei 
and Ups grow pale, and ehe • 
short df breath easily and her hi 
palpitates after slight exertion, 
under the least excitement, It mtl 
that ehe Is suffering from anaeral 
thin, watery blood. Headache I 
backache frequently accompany j 
condition, and nervousness 1» 
present. iL

The remedy -"or this conditio» 
to build up the blood, and for f 
purpose there is no medicine i 
equal Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Tl 
tluld up and renew the blood, br 
brightness to the eyes, color to 
cheeks, and a general feeling of 
newed health and energy. Thejj 
other treatment needed to plaiifjf 
■sunlight, moderate exercise and 0 
plain food. The girl or woman^f 
gl>es this treatment a fair tri 
soon fiKti herself enjoying i 
health.

You can get Dr. Williams'
Pills from any dealer In medio, 
by mall poet paid at 60 cent» Sr* 
or ’six boxes tor $2,60 from The: 
Williams Medicine Co., Brook* 
On*..

OFFERS WERE TOO LOW-CARRY PAPERS NOW.

A number of houses acquired by 
the city In 'street widening and ex
tensions were recently put up for 
sale, but Assessment Commissioner 
Forman stated yesterday that i‘.he of
fers received were not near the value 
placed on them by the city.

The Dominion military police say 
that nearly every one they now ap
proach has the necessary papers. One 
man at the union station last night 
said he stopped nearly two hundred 
young men, and none was without hte 
military papers.

Any or eftl 
otf the prepur- 
aitlone Will be 
sent poet tree 
on rece

lit!1lei tpt of 
direct 
Frank 

Benedict 
end Co., 45 
Ht. Alexander 
Street, Mont- 
r e a I,
(Agent*
B d w arc r

r.. „ _ _ H i rient,
Ltd.) Poet age extra on foreign orders. 
Cheque* and P.O.’a ehould be crowed.

iiH price
fromI L.

i!

8tl 1 FIRE IN FRUIT STORE. Que.THtwiumr.i for
MADE IN 
CANADA

A small fire, the cause of which is 
not known, occurred at 101 Markham 
street and spread to the root ot the 
adjoining house at 103. The places 
were occupied by two small fruit 

, dealers, William Bert gram and Crlsto- 
pher Carma. 
amounted to about $160 on the stock 
of fruit and the buildings which were 
only slightly damaged.

I■ ta
.

POST THIS FREE GIFT FORMt J FUI te “<l po»t U> Frank L. Benedict 
* ~45 et- Alexander Street, Mont
real, Que. D.W.

Dear 61 re—Please send me your Free 
"Herlene" Three-fold Heir-growing Out
fit, me described above. I enclose Sc In 
stamp» for pontage.
NAME ...
ADDRESS

It l S' -u)The damages only
111 ' 1*jj 'fv"»B iI’’ r

, HEAT HAVING EFFECT.

The Union Station was thronged last 
night with people bent on spending the 
week-end in the country.

i ..
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War Garden Bulletin
DRY YOUR VEGETABLES.

Try drying your vegetables this 
year. It’s a profitable business 
any way you look at it. The ad
vantages over canning are the 
economy 4n space, the lower cost 
of jars and diminished rlek of 
injury from frost or heat. There 
Is the old-fashioned method of 
“sun drying" which 1* Inexpen
sive, simple and satisfactory where 
there is enough sun. The most 
modern and the quickest method 
is that of using ah electric fan 
either with or without artificial 
heat. Vegetables dried by this 
method are not so likely to dis

color. The third method, known 
ae "artlfical heat," consist* of 
utilizing the heat of the stove or 

For the majority 
of town and farm homes this me
thod is the most practicable.

Germany has made a fine art 
of drying. Indeed, at the present 
time, the total capacity of the 
potato-drying factorlee In the 
enemy country is 37,000,000 hun
dred weight.

of the oven.

There are about
700 potato drying factories. 260 
drying cylinders, 400 open drying 
plants. 150 corn-drying plants and 
260 vegetable-drying factories.

The war gardeners of Canada 
might give the Hun a little of his 
own medicine by pitting their 
vegetable force* against his.
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KS tow of them heve boon ueod in the 
offensive of the poet week end the 
meet likely strategic effort by the 
Germane at the preeent time le to 
epeed up a hier offenelve by theee 
troops against the British front.

The Bavarian crown prince, Rup- 
precht, will presumably lend only 
enough troops to the German crown 
prlnoe to avert disaster in the south, 
reserving his own fresh forces mainly 
for a big counter-stroke elsewhere. 
This is not only sound strategy, but 
is sound common sense. The Ger
mans never Intended to stake every
thing on the Rhelms blow, but ex
pected, military officers say, after 
shattering the French there, to fol
low It up with an immediate offen
sive against the British In the north. 
The effect of the Rheims failure, then, 
will probably be to accelerate a blow 
somewhere on the front between 
Montdldter and the sea. Altho the. 
allied line has many vulnerable points 
on this long front, and restricted room 
for manoeuvring, it is always a dan
ger; yet it remains à fact that the 
allies now have used up half the fresh 
divisions in the German reserve, and 
the blow to come must be proportion
ately -less severe .

A SINN FEINER 
AT NIAGARA CAMP

Pm“carry on" because of the depletions. 
However, men may come and men 
may go, but the sports must continue 
an essential feature of the soldiers' 
training, so the games go on. Just 
the same. One may appreciate the 
handicap in carrying out the sea
son's schedule when it Is stated that 
since Niagara Camp was opened, May 
23, approximately 4000 troops have 
left for overseas, and In every in
stance of a draft leaving camp use
ful members of the various spotting 
leagues have been included in the 
exodus.

ASQUITH PRAISES 
SOUTH AFRICANS

Traffic.
Matches
Vorld
Cheapest

1

%illA A} A
». ÿ
•à

Improved Day Train Service/ i
______ BotwOon Toronto, London, Detroit '

ICCegg of Allied Changes En
tire Situation on 

Battlefront.

Says He'Will Go to Prison for 
Life Rather Than Fight for 

the Empire.

ROUTE MARCH OFF

Dominion Railway Minister 
, Says Nationalist Movement 

Was a Mistake.
0?

V ■■ -, no. Ho. ess s
MiDrafts Depart.

To the stirring music of two of 
the regimental bands, accompanied 
by hearty cheers from the men in 

gathering of civil- 
lie glare of -sixty 

torches, the first section of a draft 
of 1028 men left at midnight last 
night for the eaat.

The second section of the draft 
did not get away till 1.46 this morn
ing. Col. McLven, the camp com
mander; Major xGu_G. Mitchell of 
headquarters, Toronto; Brigade 
Major A. C. Lewie and Staff Captain 
Macdonald were on hand until the 
last man had left.

The draft consisted of 900 from 
the lot Battalion, let C.O.R., 100
from tihe Znd Battalion, 2nd C.O.R., 
and Z8 from the 1st Battalion, Znd 
C.O.R.

jlways captured London, July 19.—The Hen. H. Bur
ton, K C„ minister of railways In 
South Africa, who is attending the 
imperial war cabinet meetings, was 
the guest of honor at a luncheon given 
by the Empire Parliamentary Associa
tion at the house of commons yester
day. Rt. Hon. H. H. Asquith, who pre
sided at the distinguished gathering, 
said that without exaggeration, Botha 
was one of the pillars of the empira. 
(Cheers.)

He paid a hearty tribute to South 
Africa’s contributions to the war, and 
particularly to the brilliant services of 
the German East Africa contingent*. 
South Africa had sent «0,000 men 
overseas.

Hon. Mr. Burton said that the na
tional let movement was practically a 
racial unmaking of substantial pro
gress. It was a mistaken cause and 
was bound to fall. The nationalist 
motto was “South Africa first, last, 
all the time and alone." The major
ity of South African*. Inchidl 
government, were unable to accept 
that view. South Africa accepted 
"South Africa first” as a good motto, 
but realised that it’s interests were 
bound up with the empire.

Continuing, Mr. Burton eald that 
what struck the Dutch-speaking South 
Africans the most about the empire, 
was the fact that It was the least Im
perially governed of all empires, and 
that they enjoyed the priceless privi
lege of constitutional liberty. Refer
ring to the republican propaganda In 
South Africa, he did not think that 
there was any substantial danger of a i 
rebellion. The movement was largely 
political and vote-catching. It more 
particularly appealed to youth* and Ir
responsible», but the great bulk of the 
Dutch-speaking population of Natal, 
were keenly appreciative of the Bri
tish syttem.

-/Daily Except Sunday.
7.4» a-m. 

11.8» a. in.
Lv. London 
Ar. TorontoAr. London .

Making intermediate stops.
. . fl.Wp.IB.gbemy Offensive May Turn 

Into Defeat—Already 
Repulsed.

Canceled Owing to the De
parture of Troops From 

the Camp.

camp and a large 
Ians and amidst t500’S99

V\ they are 1m- 
a chemical 
renders the 

mediately the 
lahed.

iuse there are 
ktches to the 

in any other

Ho. 90. Bogy
Lv. Detroit MX».-MS* jn. 
Lv. VMndeor 8.06 pan.

• • •.. .0.06 pan. 
606 pan. 
9.88 pan.

t Lepdon, July 19.—The success of 
the Franco-American counter-offen- 
g|Ve has altered the entire situation 

_ lfl the Champagne front. The whole 
German line from Chateau Thierry to 
Ehelms. the despatches from the bat- 

1 tlefront point out. Is dependent on the 
railroads which the French now dom
inate. Supplies fqr the German forces 

I ground Chateau Thierry must now be 
■ carried 20 to 30 miles by road.

It will be a very serious business 
for the Germans to remain In this 
■Silent, according to all accounts- 

' They will not only have to discon
tinue all their plane for the offensive 

| here, but probably will be forced to 
fall back a considerable distance to a 

I new line, where the problem of sup
plies can be handled easier.

The German offensive thus has been 
1 turned Into a reipulse, the advices 

from the front say, and may now be 
I turned definitely Into a German de-

Niagara Camp, July 19. — A Sinn 
Felner has been uncovered In camp 
In the person of J. Torrlsh, 1st Bat
talion, 2nd C.O-R., whp Is now await
ing court-martial on a charge of re
fusing to put on the uniform when 
ordered to do so.

Torrlsh says he will go to prison 
for life rather than fight for the Bri
tish Empire. Two brothers of hie 
are fighting with the British in 
France and one of them has won his 
commission at the front. '

The accused eaye two more rela
tives of bis were killed by the Bri
tish during the Sinn Fein rebellion in 
Dublin at Easter, 1916, and this is 
why he will not fight for Great Bri
tain. He 1* a native of County Ty
rone. He finished his first year in 
medicine at Dublin University before 
coming to Canada. He was picked 
up as a defaulter a few day# ago 
and brought to Niagara Camp.

Col. H. C. Bickford, Major G. O. 
Mitchell and Captain Christie Clark 
of headquarters, Toronto, were enter
tained at dinner this evening in the 
officers' compound here by Col. Mc
Laren, camp commandant and staff. 
Col. Btokford arrived here after a 
tour of inspection at Hamilton and 
Niagara Falls.

Routs March Canceled-
The weekly route march was can

celed today, for the same reason, as 
the cancellation last Friday—‘.he de
parture of troop* from camp. The 
next route march will probably be 
held In a week or so, as the camp 
strength is being, gradually added to 
from day to day by new men re
porting for duty. In the case of the 
cancellation of the route march and 
tactical scheme planned for last Fri
day by the camp commandant there 
was a hurry-up call from Ottawa for 
a draft to leave here, so the local ar
rangements for the day’s .outing all 
went by the board.

The camp «port* also are being af
fected by the large number* of men 
being sent away, and those In charge 
of this department of camp life are 
finding It somewhat difficult to

|Ar.

.Ar. Toronto ..
ffl

:For to* particulars and additional service see current? ttoietafcl*.
W. B. HOWARD, District Ppamager Agent, Toronto.

it. BETTER REGULATION
FOR WEARING CHEVRONS

my and your 
will urge the 

ring none but
London, July 19—It is understood 

that an effort will be made while Ger. 
Mewbum is here to enlist his co-op
eration with Sir Edward Kemp in at
tempting to secure from the war office 
a better regulation regarding the 
wearing of chevrons. Briefly, the 
pieaent regulation is that members of 
f.tty branch of the forces, imperial or 
dominion, are entitled to chevrons for 
service overseas. In the Dominion 
troops a specials provision was made 
that service overseas should count 
from the date -of their leaving their 
own country. This means that Cana
dians who have only done service in 
England are entitled to the same mark 
of distinction as those who spent 
whole winters In the trenches

àC

GERMAN RESERVES
THROWN INTO BATTLECOMPANY the

LIMITED
Paris, July 19.—The Germans wore 

without doubt taken by surprise on 
Thursday, writes the military com
mentator of The Temps, by the attack 
of the soldiers of Generale Mangin 
end De Goutte and the American 
troops, who realized in their first blow 
tn Important advance and captured 
more than 10,000 prisoners and much 
material.

The Germans, however, have dis
posed In the quadrilateral of Boissons, 

Thierry, Dormans 
Rheims reserves estimated at two divi
sions, and It has been possible for 
them to bring rapid support to their 
first line troops, which are beating a 
retreat.

,NADA
M

■

ENIENTS 7I ALGONQUIN PARKfeat.lure events, not 
money, 2c per 

Ic; If held to raise 
Patriotic, Church 

pose 4c per word, 
if held to raise 
ither than these 

word, minimum

The initiative 1a now in the hands 
J. of the French. The tables have been 
■I completely turned by Gen. Foch'e bril- 
W liant stroke, and the whole German 
E situation between Boissons and

■ W Rheims Is endangered.
*' The Germans, it is contended, will 

have to fight hard to stave off a rout 
and to extricate themselves. This 

Wei means that the entente allies defln- 
JZ Italy have settled with the crown 

l prince and have completely neutral- 
I tied his group of armies. It is stated 

that he will have all he can do to 
i extricate himself from his present po-

■ sttlon.

1 SKaf.j-r»*' ™y2g^,2i;'ir3!
Delightful Scenery 

It» Mile» WeetChateau andLUDENDORFF MAY HAVE
FATALLY BLUNDERED from Ottawa 

20» Mlle» North NOM1N1GAN sad M1NNESING 
Log Cabin Camps efm novel end4 •Æ

Paris, July 19.—Military commen
tators are unanimous In calling Thurs
day's advance a fine success for the 
allies, but deprecate jumping to con
clusions, as the battle Is still going on.

Henri Bldou says the fact that the 
German reserves Intended to support 
the offensive of July 16 have rushed 
to the rescue of Gen. von Boehm 
makes the continuation of the enemy 
drive toward Epemay difficult.

Col. de Thomasson writes that com
mon prudence dictated that Gen. Lu- 
dendorff should keep forces In reserve 
to parry a thrust on the right flank. 
By the resistance which the French 
meet, he adds, It will be known if this 
elementary precaution was taken. It 
may be asked, he concludes, If the In
fatuation which seized Ludendorff af
ter a long series of successes has not 
led him to make fatal blunders.

r of Samaritan Club
he press, to thank 
try Hall Association 
000, being proceeds 
party held at Ben» 
nty-aeventh.

à Excellent Etching able rets». These esmpe «re located 
Splendid Canoe Tripe fbesttifal lakes hi the heart of tbs 

' A Paradlee for Compere
Full information, rmtti and Oluttrefod Morntur* on nffliention te—

Any Grand Trunk Ticket Agent, or W. J, Moffett, City Passen
ger Agent, Northwest corner King and Venge Sts. Phone Main 
4209, or Union Station Ticket Office, Phone Mein 4*71.

Not to Naturalise Germans
TU Five Years After War

Must Be Divergent Practice 
In Treating Enemies’ PropertyTht*

Rt shown by Rosary y 
the work of'BamarW 

Lilly appreciated.

ixm
Good Features of Work.

In the past week the Germans have 
used more than thirty divisions, of 
which number 23 were from the gen
eral reserve. The using up of these 
23 general reserve divisions is one ojf 
the most satisfactory features of the 
week’s work, for they have been used 
up In a wholly abortive enterprise and 
have lost very heavily.

Crown Prince Rupprecht’s group of 
armies In the north, on the front from 
Montdidler to the English channel, 
however, despatches from the front 

' state, remains almost Intact. Only a

London, July 19.—In the house of 
commons today the British Nationality 
and Status of Allens Bill was amended 
by adding a provision that no corti
cate of nationality shall be granted 
for a period of five year# after the 
war to any German subject or any 
subject of apy country at war with 
Cheat Britain unless he has served 
in the British or allied forces. Is a 
member of a race or community 
known to be opposed to enemy gov
ernments or was a British subject at. 
tirth.

London, July 19.—(Via Reuter's Ot
tawa Agency).—Replying to a question 
by Captain R, F. Peel, member for 
Woodbridge, Mr. Bonar Law, chan
cellor of the exchequer, in the house of 
commons yesterday said he feared 
some divergence in practice between 
different parts ef the empire in the 
treatment of enemies and enemy pro
perty was inevitable, owing to the fact 
that circumstances in different parte 
of the empire were varied. Uniformity 
would be desirable if it could be ar
ranged.

ring the past four 
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popularity that Mr» 
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STEAMSHIP TICKETS
ST. JOHN—UTBBPOOL. 

IfiBW YORK—L1VKBPOOL,

NEGOTIATIONS WITH JAP8.

Washington, July 19.—Negotiations 
‘between the United States, Great 
Britain, France end Japan a* to char
acter of military aid for Russia are 
continuing, it was stated today, and no 
final agreement has been reached.

-■
1IDrafts,

Cheque,
A. F. WEBSTER fc SON, 53 Y«|i Slmf m
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See the Briscoe Car
' ; i .

In Its New Toronto Home
myA m

l
v 1

X
; I

14»
Owners and prospective owners of Briscoe Cars are invited to the 

new Briscoe Headquarters for Toronto. We announce the appointment 
of our Toronto Distributors—

iT. CATHARINES.

I
e

Catharines to face < 
■t. Bernard Blundel 

arrested in Toronto 
tec live Nursey on tit
he authorities of St, 
ll be held pending the ATHE BAILEY & PEER MOTOR COMPANY

497-499 YONGE STREET
m

er.

COLOR FAI i
J*

;v to whom has been entrusted the two-fold responsibility of increasing the number of, 
Briscoe owners in Toronto, and of rendering to all present Briscoe owners that service " 
which is so important a factor in Motoring satisfaction. . »

-or a woman—fine* 
when hèr cheeks 

pale, and she ge*g 
easily and her heard 
slight exertion, or 
excitement, it mean* 
(ring from anaemia—4 
ood. Headache andj 
ntly accompany thid 

is often

7 .

uEquipped to Give Service. Briscoe Economy Phis Briscoe Service. Power and Speed With True Economy.
In tide new home of the Briscoe will be found every 

facility for prompt 
mends of those who
In the rooks of Brlsooe owners. A modern si

skilled

form a combination of compelling strength. Here le a car 
at a most attractive price which travels fast, climbs hill» 
and covers lots of ground—an without undue upkeep ex-

The Briscoe gives yen power, speed and service—with 
true economy. Its beauty of line and fine finish set it 
quite apart from all other cars in the light-car class. Its 
price, $1,106, te.b. Broekvllle (Including War Tax), Is 

than that of any other ear ef equal sturdin 
good leoks.

ervoirenesg attention to the most exacting de
ars fortunate enough to be numbered 

showroom—a 
mechanics, 

who appreciate the lm-

; ,amor this condition 
blood, and for ■*

< no medicine « 
ms' Pink Pills. T1 
new the blood, bring 
e eyes, color to thd 
eneral feeling of re* 
id febergy. The only 
needed is plenty ot 
te exercise and good#

■ girl or woman whd 
nent a fair trial win 
If enjoying perfe*

Dr. Williams’ Pin# 
lealer in medicine, off 
lid at- 50 cents a bo* 
r $2.50 from The Dri 

Co., Brockville

perfectly outfitted Oarage—a staff of 
These ftaturos wtn ssipwsl to all u 
port&n ei ef true servie*.

if
’

i andLook over the Briscoe thoroughly and challenge Its 
performance before deciding what car you Should buy.

Observe Briscoe roominess, comfort qualities, fine fin
ish. and smart appearance.

Above all, note the famous more-miles-to-the-gallon 
motor—an exclusive Brilcoe feature assuring 26 to 30 
miles per gallon.

Quick, silent, responsive, the Briscoe engine turns a 
small quantity of Gasoline into a tremendous lot of power.

But mere important even than these Is the personnel 
of the Company newly-organized to represent the Briscoe 
In Toronto.

Mr. Chao. E. Bailey and Mr. R. H. Peer are well 
known as practical men of long experience and high 
standing in the Canadian Motor Car Industry. In their 
capable hands the “Service back of the Car” will unfail
ingly leave nothing to be desired.

I Investigate the Briscoe.
I
IA Low Price Car with high-price features—now rep

resented*! Toronto by a house that has the equipment and 
the experience which ensures Service of the Highest Order 
to Briscoe Owners. «

„
■ Il The Canadian Briscoe Motor Company, Limited, Toronto

Factory—Brockvffle. The Bailey * Peer Motor Company, 4*7 Yonge Street, Toronto Distributors.cine »
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CANADIAN TROOPS 
HELD IN RESERVE

By CHAS. M. HENDERSON » CO.
121 Itinf StrMt Belt

Hi UNDER and by virtue of the pewi 
contained in a certain mortgage, wh 
will be produced, at the time of sate th 
will be offered for gale by public ùS 
on Saturday, the 27th day of July, 
the hour of twelve o’clock noon, at i 
office of Charles M. Henderson * Co 
pany, 128 King street east, Toronto, ai 
tloneers, part of tots 102-3 on th*„e 
side of St. Andrew’s Gardens, In the ■ 
City of Toronto (Plan 307B), commette 
18’ 4H” north of S.W. angle of Lot ] 
and running south 82' more or less 
100’ more or less, 47’ at rear, on wh 
Is said to be erected a fine new dated 
solid brick residence, known as |2 
Andrew’s Gardens.

Purchaser to assume a first morte 
of 88500, having about 2U 
Interest only payable at 7 
10 per cent, of the purchase 
cash on acceptance of offer and i 
ever first mortgage when deed is

For further particulars and cos 
of sale apply to __

V <« i <X, •

i

Important Unreserved Auction Sale
r OF

20 USED AUTOMOBILES
J

Gen. Turner Explains Why 

Forces Have Remained 

Unengaged. MunitionsI i;
ssf'&iisÆ'siBursjssB.
alee 2 Motorcycle* with eld* cars,UPHOLD TRADITIONS ON

Saturday Afternoon, July 20th
SALE AT 2J0 P.M.

AT*

THEIR MAMMOTH GARAGE

years t#-.> 
per cent;

Men of Dominion Live Up to 

Records of British 

Army.

w Water

@8

A MILLS, RANEY A DEWAR. 
808 Bank of Hamilton Building, Toro 

Solicitors for Vendor,
Dated at Toronto this 3rd day of J 

A.D. 1818.

-When I finX CORNER SHAW AND ST, CLAIR AVENUE,

The above cars have been taken In exchange for new cere.
SALE AT 140 SHARP.

In the year 1917 Canada 
produced

i London, July 19—A definite statement 
that the Canadian troops In France 
are now being held in reserve was 
mads by General Turner at a banquet 
to Canadians here. General Turner’s 
speech in full follows:

“It Is a proud occasion for ms M a 
Canadian soldier to bo allowed to 
speak on behalf of our Canadian ex
peditionary forces at a representative 
gathering of Canadian». We owe a debt 
of gratitude to the Canadian press lor 
the loyal support they at all times have 
given us since the beginning of the 
war

teell
MORTGAGE SALE,

UNDER and by virtue of the pe 
of «ale contained in a certain mortL 
which will be produced at the time, 
sale, there will be offered for «5F 
public auction (subject to a rest 
bid) on Saturday, Aug. 10th, 1218, < 
o’clock noon, by Charles M. Hand)
A Company, Auctioneers, 128 Beet : 
street, Toronto, the following prend 

All and singular that certain n 
We have received Instruction* from I or tract of land and premiss* sit

G. T. CLARKSON, g3SÏÏFAw©$
Assignee, posed of lot No, 2 and the nortl

to offer for sale at a rate on the dollar, at I fttyfur fee^from ^t^rearj

In the registry office for the Rej 
Division of East Toronto, as plan 
863, the said lands having a fronts* 
the west side of Yonge street of nil 
four feet more^or lew by the full 
of said let. There Is said to be t 

, on the said land# a two-storey 
Consisting of brick detached dwelling house conte

Lot 1 Staple, Dree* Geode, Silk*, eight rooms with furnace and knee
, Velvets .............. ................$1160.88 No. 3430 Yonge street, Toronto.
2 Smallwares, Hosiery, Terms: A deposit of 10 per cent!

Gloves, etc. .....................   1420.84 the purchase money to be paid at j
2 Silk Ribbons 442.11 time of sale, and the balance i
4 Parasols, Buttons, Threads, thirty days thereafter.

Sundries ............. . 887.831 For Ifurther particulars and cond
8 Ladies’ Wash Drsesw, of wit, apply to ,

Waists, etc. ..................... 060.81 MESSRS. RAYMOND, ROSS A ARI
6 Ladles' Cloth Costs, Skirts, 811 Temple Building, Toronto, SoU

etc........................................ 621.46 for the Mortgagees.
7 Gents’ Furnishings ........ 1146.76 Dated at Toronto this 8th day of
8 Men's Readymade Cloth- 11318.
e wi/iî' ..................... MS 82 MOR+iAQE SALE OF HOUSE"

io* h™mfSÆ»w M SiïuSSiïZt “ Nee‘ 206 en<11 Millinery ................................ 1017.161 cnrl"le atreet.
8 :;i= r 'rnorteag

Sleigh*, etc.  .................... 88gB01 which will be produced at the time
810 578 46 tiiere will be offered for sale

This stock will be offered in lots as f“bile jetton «JWwÿS .j 
above. Terms for each parcel, Cash. 1
Stock and Inventory may be seen on the of twdveo clock mw, to ft
premises, and Inventory at the office of «£*$*2*0Si
ToenX,gnee’ “ Wellln8t°n W«*’ Tom^th^tolo^Vopert?,
Toronto. i A„ and slngular that certain pm

or tract of land and premises situ 
lying and being in the City of Tom 

To be sold by Public Auction, all the I and being composed of that part of 
right, title interest and equity of re- No. 1 in Black B. on the west sUU 
demotion of Lucy Rowell, also known a» Christie street, according to plan in 
Lucy D. Rowell, one of the defendants In ber 778, registered in the Registry 01 
and to all and singular that certain par- for the said city, which may be 6 
cel or tract of land and premises situate, particularly described as follows; C 
lying and being in the City of Toronto, menctng at the northwest comer 
in the County of York, and being com- Christie street and Garnet avenud, 8 
posed of the westerly 20 feet of the the southeast angle of said ldt nun 
northerly 84 feet 7% inches of Block A. one; thence northerly along the weal 
on the south aide of St. Clair Avenue, a* I limit of Christie street sixteen feet g 
widened, according to Registered Plan inches to the point at which a line dd 
Number 1306, registered In the Registry thru the partition wall between. 
Division of West Toronto. house on tile lands now under dew

On the premises to erected a small tlon and the house immediately M 
frame building- . x lng it on the north would. If pro®

Under writs .of fieri facia* between easterly, Intersect the said western 1 
Margaret Charlton, Plaintiff, and J. T. 0f Christie atreet; thence westerly » 
B. Rowell and Lfccy Rowell, Defendants, the said line and its production one 1 
and between Brrteét J, IAnlngton. Plain- tired and twenty feet more or lee; 
tiff, and J. T. B. Rowell and Lucy D. 1 the easterly limit of a lane ten feet 1
Rowell, Defendant*. ,___thence south along the said east

On Saturday, the tenth day of August, „mlt gt gay lane sixteen feet 8 
1918, at 12 o'clock noon, at the office of I jnches more or less to the northerly I 
the Sheriff of Toronto, Court House, City of Qarnet avenue; thence easterly a
Hall. __ __ „__r. _ the said northerly limit of Garnet

PRBD MOWAT, enue one hundred and twenty feet i
Sheriff of Toronto. or teaB the place of beginning. 1 

Dated till* 30th day of April, 1918. the property is said to be
j.lï,zv,z7,A.a | houge and Btore known as Nos, 308 

208 Christie street, with a small « 
ment in the rear and a garage on 
net avenue.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the pure 
money to be paid down at the tin 
the sale, balance to be paid within t 
days thereafter.

The property will be offered for 
subject to a reserve bid.

For further particulars and condl 
of sale apply to

LEE A O’DONOGHUB, ' 
241-2 Confederation Life Chambers, 1 

ronto.
Dated at Toronto the 20th day of J 

1918.

to lose,
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CHAS. M. HENDERSON k CO., Government Auctioneers B
that♦ Rhone M. 288S

t„ find come 
tattty amongSUCKLING t CO. SUCKLING t CO.t|i

by
est At » tii 
boors, Isavi55% of all the Shrapnel; 

42% of all the 4.5’s 
27% of all the 6 inch 
Shells used by the 
British Army.

We are Instructed by-

EDWARDS A BALFE, method show
"We fed very proud to be able to 

elate that after four years of war our 
forces in the field exceed those of the 
original expeditionary force. We in
creased our forces In France during 
the last 12 months in numbers almost 
equal to our first Canadian force, 
vblch sailed from Canada In Septem
ber, 1911.

Canadians in Reserve.
"In the early part of this year tte 

higher command decided that the Ca- 
rf/dlan troop# should be held in reserve. 
For that reason the Canadians have 
taken very little part in the heavy 

To the British, 
South

,»Insursnee Adjusters,
to sell In lets to suit the Trade, 

the Salvage of
THE NORTH AMERICAN TAILORS, 

Limited.
Trade Mark “Drees Swell"

*i
tlour war«rooms, 74 Wellington Street 

West, at 2 o’clock P-m., on- right, ««d th 
about that w 
was geins to

In thi#,nei|

Wednesday, July 24th,
the stock belonging to the estate of
R. C. ADAMS, Gurptewi,

i 5. 1i

On WEDNESDAY, JULY 24th4 F grown ao a# 

coming along

KS*k“£5'and a system 
it worked jui
one, and a# t!
and I have 1 
1 can 
right one. V 
were hatched, 
twenty-tour l 
was dry bread 
cutting of tor 
they were hat 
eWeet milk to 

For their s<

1L and 
potato diet w 
clean warm 
thdlr quarter

Amounting to 94678.30.
’SLSrKl

i&.r.’&'ïffit ‘«K52
Cloths, Pocketing*, Canvases, Bte. # 

Odd Vests In Serge and Tweed, Men « 
Tweed and Worsted Pent*.

Above being slightly damaged by water 
only.

1: fighting thto year.
Australian», New Zealanders,
Africans and Newfound-anders to due 
the honor of having held the Une dur
ing these critical months, the line that 

broken, notwithstanding 
assailed by numerically

:

St

was never tetytthey were
gieater forces. .

,#You will have an opportunity of 
visiting the Canadians in France and 
Great Britain. You will find wherever 
you go the same feeUng of prou4 confl- 
dvace In their ability to beat the Hun 
auy time and under any conditions, 
and they Uve up to the proudest tradi
tions of the British army, of which we 
Canadians are proud to be a part.

"You wiU find Canadian battalion» 
and brigades that individually think 
that they are the beet (Laughter), 
you wiU find British battalions and 

' brigades who have the came opinion, i 
You wiU not find in tlie Canadlan or ’ 
British armies any unit that will . 
acknowledge it can be beaten by any 
other, but you will find in the British 
and Canadian armies a feeling that 
in the premier of Great Britain they 
have the right man, Lloyd George.

In Right Hand*.
“I know that I expreee to you the 

feeling and opinion of the men serving 
1 ere who are trying to serve Canada 
to the utmost In saying that we have 
gh-ery confidence that the dee tiny of I 
Canada la In the right hands when 
entrusted to Sir Robert Borden."The prime minister of Great Britain I 
1-, his remarks tonight referred In very 
kindly terms to the effort* of the Ca
nadians during the early period of the 
war and of what the Canadians did. • 
We lost a good many friend» tnen, 
but I do not think they died to vato. 
ycu can take my word for it the Hun 
3-as paid a darned heavy toll since tiiat 
time. (Cheers). And under the dto- 
t ngulshed leadership of General Cur- 

who le loved and trusted by every I 
the Canadian corps, they will 

heavier toll. (Renewed

v-:|r.

This is a proud achieve
ment!

Also Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and 

Night Gowns, Corset Covers, Hosiery,
'SXS-XZ

o'clock.
II I

i at 2
will iellt

•in ndfML 4 doz, each, I/)bftir; 6 cases Soup^TcIm. Bhoe Polish; 25 case* 
Radish. ________ ____

Special—At 2 o'clock p.m. we
: litI

!

SUCKLING t CO. SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS._ /

The record can only be 
alntained by uninter 

rupted co-operation be 
tween Employer and 
Employee.
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i We have received instructions from
RICHARD TEW

ASSIGNEE x

5 TSiVZ SMS'S «76 Wellington St. West, Toronto, at i 
o’clock p.m., on

Wednesday, July 24
the stock belonging to the estate of

A. R. MILLER, - CRYSLER
Consisting of

Clothing ............... .........—.........  îîîï'iï
Dry Good» .................... .................
Boots and Shoe» ••••••*•.........  g.
Hardware, Paint*. Etc. .............. •
HoiM,ewâgôns, sieighs. Ékc. .. J** ®®
Shop Furniture ............................;

I

î
‘ - b

I m
il
r i

rilf K r, ■ Y..7 r■ >

1 I nevery
otp

» tq

i ! nil
1 il'l

$4790.67
ÆÆrsaps-M*

months, bearing interest and satisfactorily 
**8toclc and Inventory may be.“®",P?

f

The Manufacturer of 
Munitions who refuses, 
in this crisis, to submit 
Labour differences to 
independent judgment, 
meanwhile continuing 
production, commits a 
crime against the State.

m r.e,
man in 
yet take a
tr’.T^rthink the British army is like 
a family of brothers.” continued Gen. 

, "they often scrap among them- 
untll they run up against the

I! MAc:
I

Turner,
«"lvea
common enemy. -setts
ST'tt'SÎÏÏÎ.ÏrS“»^S2J-'

. edged that one of the hospitals ho nth- 
ed recently by the renegade Huns, 
performed the wonderful feat of eva- 
cuatlng an ito wounded. By t/heir 
ability and technical knowledge we 

largely eiuibled our armies in 
become self-supporting.

Ili |
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SPECIAL NOTICE TO MOTOR TRUCK 

OWNERS AND DRIVERS
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the

sSrinklw^rtem JîdShe^ 
rm^V^'thVtoan=r’u?tif-i2 i#

sprinkler
system in the two wooden freight sheds 
on the Government wharf at Vancouver,
B Plans and forme of contract can be
der obtolnidCat<totonDepfrtm,eSt.0attthe I ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 

of the District Engineers, Shaugh- If* *

1 I . will be 
o'clock| .

be IT ENACTED as a Régula- 
of the Toronto and Hamtl-

the Toronto and Hamilton High
way Commission Act, as follows:

No motor truck shall be driven 
or operated on or along the road
way of the Toronto and Hamilton 
Highway Commission unless 
motor truck Is equipped with a 
mirror securely attached to such 
motor truck and placed In such a 

to afford the driver of

I!
i>tlonWE \ • ,r The main < 

compared wit 
t bad flavor, (2, 
)" too many aha. 
| Able package, 
i etyles. The 1 

portance, and 
butter may t 
flavor to wron 
a* an inferio 
rancidity, so 
•re due largel: 
and the butt 
kept at a low 

Any taint t 
cream will b. 
tote the but 
but term alter 1 
•Ry of havie 
them with w 
water, and t 
taken care of 
Rood» That w 

I Better an

1. Turnips 
*•" *. Rape or 

». Decayed

Estate Notices.
Beenvery

France to 
Those gentlemen among you who are 
acquainted with shipping will realize 
what that meant,, in caving tonnage. 
Our railway battalion* have made It 
possible by their technical knowledge, 
to enable supplies and munitions to 
be got up to meet the demands of the 
gunners. _

Credit to British Troop#.
-Mr. Prime Minister. I want to 

thank you for your very kind re- | 
marks and assure you I only voice 
the opinions of every officer In Eng
land when I say, tho they may have 
cushy jobs and cat© Joto in England, 
they would rather be out on the 
front where they can see the real 
effort that to being made. A great 
deal of credit has been given to us 
*or what we did in the early days 
of the war. but we must no1, forget,

. however, that In. these critical day» 
there were British troops also en
gaged with ue and that they rendered 
invaluable assistance.,

“I remember on April 26, or 27 In 
the early morning, I was coming out 
from my brigade headquarter* In the 

i front line, when I saw a email bat- 
I talion coming along the road. I etep- 
' iped out to eee what ’They were. I 

found them a detachment consisting 
of two officers and les# than one 
hundred men. Buffs, which had been 
entrusted with the duty of helping 
the Canadians hold the Une on ifhe 
night of the 22nd.

"There was one short Interval when 
the only gun we had to support us 
was a gun from a battery of the 
Royal Field Artillery, and that gun 
was in workshop at the time. The 
young officer In charge of the gun. 
hearing the racket outeide, got Ms 
gun out of the workshop, and 60 
rounds were fired with It. That is 
the sentiment we want to encourage. 
We want to beat the Huns. We want 
to stick together and don’t make 
mountains out of mole hills.”

-___... | Iters and Other*—In th* Estât* el
Montreal, Equity Build- . Henderson Deevee, Deceased,offices

"n”yTorontoîg'and at the Poet Office, _
VTenSMsr'wUiCnot be considered unless toSe’o/titoClty Of Toront*13
made upon form# supplied by the De- County of York, soldier, deceasoAJ 
pertinent and in accordance with condl- died on or about the 11th dkyof 
tiens set forth therein. ber, 1917, and all others having CJ

Each tender must be accompanied by an against or entitled to share In ms«M 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank, | are hereby notified to send by post, J 
payable to the order of the Minister of paid, or otherwise deliver, to theJtol 
Public Works, equal to 10 per cent. Of signed Administrator, on or betiwy 
the amount of the tender. let day of August, 1918, their CTO*

Note.—Blue prints can be obtained at and surnames, addressee s*id«iq 
this Department by depositing an ac- lions, and full f
copied bank cheque for the sum of $10, accounts or Interests, and the ttMgJ 
payable to the order of the Minister of the securities,Public Works, which will be returned If tSi
the intending bidder submit a regular eust, b1<f1*’lit(^b^;Ua^)^t%le ‘£3

entitled thereto, having reganVonh^
claims or Interests of which the AmH 
letrator shall then have notice, SttS.c 
others will be excluded from tofM
distribution. ______ iMi
NATIONAL TRUST COMP ANY 

22 King BL East, Toronto, «H 
Administrator, with will anntotofc 

MACDONALD, SHBPLEY, DONALD 
MASON, 60 Victoria St., 'Wf* 
Ontario, It# Solicitor» herein. > 

Dated at Toronto this 5th day of #1

.Vii
* suchm1liv :

I I H Such'SSitor truck, while driving or 
operating the same, a clear view 
of the roadway in the rear of such 
truck and of vehicles approaching 
such motor truck from the rear
thereof. . ' .

Any person who violates any of 
the provisions of this regulation 
shall incur a penalty not exceeding 
810.00 for the first offence, not ex
ceeding $20.00 for the second of
fence, not exceeding $80.00 for the 
third offence, and not exceeding 
$50.00 for any subsequent offence.

Passed and made this twenty- 
sixth day of June, 1918.

I

►
11

! .I-| Hii||
bid.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHBRS, 

Secretary.This is equally true of 
the Employee.

.....
Department of Public Work», 

Ottawa, July 17, 1918. quantities. 
Other Ceil 
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ALLIES CUT HIGh ROAD

SOISSONS TO MARNE
(Sgd.) G. FRANK BEER,

Honorary Secretary.
GEO. H. GOODERHAM, 

Chairman.

I

London, July 18.—On the left wing, 
which Includes the Boissons sector, 
the allied troops have cut, or have 
under fire, the high road from Bois
sons to Chateau Thierry, says a 
Reuter despatch from the French 
front, dated 11 o’cloctt.Thursday. The 
railway from Boissons to VUlere-Cot- 
terete also has been cut.

At several points infiltration move
ments have been carried out by 
cavalry. They advanced thru gaps 
In the retreating enemy line, and es
tablished themselves in villages fur
ther ahead.

1918.
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO_CR 

Iters—In the Matter of the EStoi

ter, Deceased.

TOTAL REGISTRATION
OVER FIVE MILLION

at a tempers 
8. Cows dri 

pends, or tin 
Conditions Tl

Ottawa, July 19.—A total registra
tion of five million or over was pre
dicted by Senator Robertson, head of 
the Canada Registration Board this 
morning- Senator Robertson stated 
that he hoped to be able to announce 
the final figures of the registration 
shortly, but as yet returns were not 
complete. The returns from 204 out 
of the 280 constituencies In Canada, 
he said, showed a total of 4,800,000 
registrants, and in addition to these 
at least 200,000 cards would toe re
ceived from constituencies in the Pro
vince of Quebec, where registration 
was being carried on thru the post- 
offices.

“The total registration will exceed 
our estimate,” said Senator Robert- 
son, "and the results are very satis
factory.” He stated that in the Pro
vince of Ontario, 101,000 agricultural 
prospects had offered themselves, 
whose names were now in the hands 
of the resources committee, 
than 8000 unregistered persona of alien 
enemy birth h&ve been loo&ted and 
registered thru the instrumentality of tons gross, built In Flensburg in 1912. 
the Canada 'Registration Board. Sha wns 492 feet long.

NOTICE la hereby given,

estate of Allan H. Royce, late « 
City of Toronto, in the County « J 
Barrister. Deceased, who alec 
about
Southern Pines 
Carolina

' •I .Ilf ; Pure Water 
all times an 
water to dr! 
pelted -to dri 
muddy ponds 
ditches. In to 
mal matter 
ping#, there 1 
health, and d 
health they d 
Moreover, thl 
germs., which •wd udders oj 
milk at the 
source of inti

a Arbitrate Iy
Deceased, who eieo • 

the 15th day of April, in» 
in the State of l 

U.8.A., are required 
by post, prepaid, to the 
Royce, Henderson Sc Boyd, so 
the administrator of the said 
or before the 15th day of A 
their names

r< ’ i l
-I ! !

Wm
r 1

i

; iiB1 > '(
TRANSPORT WRUNGA S.,7 «m^’addr^ '**2T

SUNK BY SUBMARINE and a full statement of the parity
of their claims and the nature 
security, If any, held by them.

And take notice that after ta»M 
date the said administrator win pr^ 
to distribute the assets for the wy 
tats, having regard only to c«™V4 
which he shall then have had notwoe 
the said administrator will not B* 
for the said estate or for any j 
thereof so distributed to any P*™" 
persons of whose claim or claims BOM 
not have had notice at the time
"fflrS'thU 19th day of » 
A.D. 1911. „ „,*!

ROYCE. HENDERSON A 
1507 Bank of Hamilton Building. T«* 

Solicitors for^Georgs C.tuvmà 
mtnletrator of th* said éstata. M

(London, July 19.—The admiralty re- 
“The transport Barunga,ports:

formerly the German steamer Su
matra, outward bound for Australia 
with unfit Australians on board, was 
torpedoed and aunk by a German sub
marine on Monday. There were no 
casualties.”

A British sloop was sunk by a sub
marine on Tuesday, says an admiralty 
announcement today. Twelve of the 
crew were the orfly survivors.

The Barunga was a steamer of 7484

i
CAPT. BALES PORT WARDEN. THE B

Sodium FluJ 
•t any largJ 
best Me* pow 
• tea is infs 
and hold wltti 
tiiers are opd 
*ler on the hJ 
wing and on 1 
there lightly! 
n»xt to the el 
will drive awl

! i
Montreal, July 19.—Word was re

ceived today by George Hadrill, sec
retary of the board of trade, that the 
council’s recommendation for the ap-

i t 4t

N pointaient of Oapt Jaa N. Bales as 
port warden here, to succeed the late 
CapL Reid, has been approved by 
order-ln-oouncll, and the appoint
ment accordingly promulgated. Capt. 
Bales has already entered upon hie 
new duties.
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Sales.

Hints ft>r Back-Yarders 
Vacant Lots Cultivation FARMING Poultry and Pet Stock 

Fruit, Flowers, Vegetables
IBNT OF BALE 
virtue of the powers Ë

ŝale by public auction 1 27th day of July, 1 
o clock noon, at the I 

• Henderson a Com. 
et east, Toronto, auc- 1 
>ts 102-3 on thé eaat I
- 'gardens. In the eatd m 
an 397E), commencing '* W. angle of Lot 10?

32' more or lésa bÿ 1 
\V at rear, on which 
d a fine new detached 
ce, known a* «2 at. I
■me a first nortnis * 
out 2J4 years to rue, > 
le at 7 per cent; pay ** 
e purchase money la 
of offer and balance 
when deed is given. 1 

culare and conditions
XNBY * DEW AH, 
on Building, Toronto, nndor.
this 3rd day of July, | 

kac 6ALC
virtue of the powers ! 

n. a certain mortgage. ':4 
duced at the time of I 
» offered for eale by i 
nbject to a reserved siAug. 10th, 1*18, at 13 I 
Charles M. Henderson 
oneers, 138 East King i 
e following premises
- that certain , parcel 1 
and premises situate,’*.

the City of Toronto. I 
iwn of North Toronto 
York, and being com- m 
! and the northerly 3 
m front to rear of lot T 
m the plan registered t ’ fice for the Ren«tr« M 
Toronto, as plan No. ? 
having a frontage on 4M 

onge street of ninety- M 
less by the full depth E 

s is said to be erectedÜ 
[ a two-storey solid ] 
oiling house containing 
furnace and known as - 
-eet, Toronto.
■sit of 10 per cent, of , 
■ey to be paid at the ., 
d the balance within 
tier.
ïlculars and conditions»!
£D, ROSS A ARDAGH• 
ng, Toronto, Solicitors ; 
gees.
o this 5th day of July,"

■ E OF HOUSE aNd 
as Nos. 206 and 20g"

-
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AND AMATEUR GARDENING

HT TO PREVENT 
LOSS IN CHICKS

KEEP SOME OflCKS 
IN BACK GARDEN

EXERCISE CARE IN 
MARKETING EGGS

Suggestions on Potato Growing
By Austin Richardson>-

I» The potato seems to offer much Many liave had experience of what 
room for improvement In yield, ^mage is done by frost that has com*
I propose to suggest a few Ideas as *0®®, %,£ aarnéVopUw“to™the root 
to the increasing of yield by seed *e-> system, with the exception that the 
lection. toot system Is only partly injured by

T, nt cultivation, but the nearer the cultivait you observe any .given number of tJon ot the row after the 8tage men-
... . WH* oi P0^10* twln« toto” «P y®0 Honed has arrived the more damage,After the chick» are n qaye old a ana tliat e large per- aluo the ofteaer cultivated after tU»

SrHïït Sa-Ærrjrs's
scrap, may be placed In a hopper and suggest one or two reasons for this “I?',® .
mash^may be'tad^éither w^or dTy* varlMlon’ Tile flrW due t0 lhe ture, Victoria. Australia. Their Object
if wet only enough moleturt, either feaerml custom of selecting the seed was to ascertain the rale at which the 
milk or water, should be added to from a bulk of potatoes, regardless
™*® .t,onnved Wh« '‘’thtoVowÆ ^/l® * hl“ ^ T** ^ «utho. m^e c^piet aK* ?f Ft
sense sloppy. When tnis growing and not choosing any of uniform size, haulm root and tuber at four stare, o'
~tehConrtaîüintrUrbran *ouh?*be oZten oho<*,n<r »• «nstHesrt. In life hUtory of the potato, roughly

at iH casee smaU, potatoes come from al the end of the fl„t, second, third
»lble to the chickens et ail time». hill» that have uad no marketable ftnd fourth month of growth FromoAVltt'Z«mra°Æ ln,^e the choice tmmfS.r?hepolnfTrniere*£7.
old they may be fed four times dally <* small potatoes tor seed should be that 41 per cent, of the total growth

Alter tney are avoided on that account amongst otto- „ completed In the first month. In
ere, as it is a form of degeneracy. It the second month the plant make* 62
has been my experience that if the Cynt. of Its root growth, and at the end 
potatoes for seed are chosen In this 0r that period root growth i„ prail
way from a crop that has <iot been colly completed. During these two 
uniform In yield, the resulting crop periods the haulm makes 22.5 of its 
has not been uniform. total growth In the first month and

Experiments have been carried out 43.8 per cent, during the second. In
(O. A. C., Guelph) that seem to prove the third month the roots practically
that each part of the potato yields coast to grew, but the haulm makes
differently. That Is to say. the top 37.7 per cent* practically finishing
or eye part has a different yield to Its growth. From this it Is easy to see
both the middle and stem end, and what damage could be done by inter-
the middle part to each of the others, fertng with root or haulm growth at
This toeing the case, it la only natur- any stage.
al to suppose that it a potato is cut The article also points out that any 
up with each cut piece coming from food \ substances should be available 
a different part of the potato, and Lom tfie start, If these are to aid root
planted, that the yield would not toe growth, owing to the limited time,
either uniform or the best that could Northern Grown Seed,
be attained as the opportunity allow- Lately If has been found out that 
od. I tils commonly conceded that like «eed potatoes brought from northern 
begets Wee to a certain extent, there- Parts of Ontario and ether northern 
tore, to plant potatoes from an Irreg- t laces give a larger yield, so that the

«X »aw“.rl?r.W SFSS’SI “ lnL,.2i b? m-
X beet aLm that rnlgat’ P°rtln* certain northern seed. As a 

"°vpe | I» J» suggestion I would like to say that if
the first food seed was obtained by care and gestion to TPfVeftofBWrt the flrst ,electlon , twould be wise to find

fauM, hf.Tivtu.t0mîklne a reliable grower in the north; send
yoÜT J? mü*t«hu,tlm »°me of the selected seed to grow
a rtandg^ of »ay «J* iwjrketaWe po for your uee the following season. Or he 
tatoss, of go®d 5™ ceuld grow It for two seasons; by
as posirftols to a bill, any hH* with less ti|lg ^^ans a system of exchange could 
than six marketable *“**“„,*?. ” be made, and the result of care and
passed by. The standard cou*d ,, selection would not - nly not be lost, 
made higher than six if the cwopal- lnj^ tj,# vitality would be Increased. It 
lowed, selecting, of course, good snap- el,ould not be difficult to find a reliable 
ed potato»». My experience ha» bew gZOWer who would be pleased to do 
that if this plan ts carried out J that business in this way. English and Scotch 
the yield is greater and more uniform, growers are particular about the soil 

As to cot tills, first of *V the pota- the seed has grown In being cooler 
toes should be of good shape. Discard than that In which they. Intend to 
all potatoes that have a tendency to go pian>t it. The more northern the eli
te a point Invariably the more ^te and cooler the soil the slower 
pointed the potatoes are the more the potato would grow, and generally 
eyes there are crowded on that point, the slower formation of seed, provld- 
Thls, I suggest, Is a type of deform- \ng tt is healthy, the better vitality, 
lty and weakness. As* a crude ex- j would ‘not choose a hot, dry, sandy 
pJanatlon, I offer as the cause of the f^oii from the north, if my own was 
many eyes, to be the fear of the 
potato, which, knowing Its weakness, 
makes a supreme effort to reproduce 
itself by supplying many eyes. With 
this idea in mind, such potatoes 
should be avoided as seed potatoes.
Choose, instead, a potato that car
ries its Shape or thickness right thru 
from stem to eye; The eye end 
should be as broad as the stem end 
In the cane of a long potato, or 
shorter potato. If other shapes they 

... „ , . should be even all around, the main
kmt «uTe^*th.h^Srfroeri™!^«B,iîid the ' ld*a being to have the eye end as 
surface of the*soil each side of the row broad as the shape wlU aJlow. Wkh 
or rows must be kept loose to conserve potatoes of this type there are gen~ 
the moisture at the roots of the peas, «rally fewer eyes, and these eyes are 
Spraying the vines with cold water after stronger, more healthy and vigorous, 
sundown In hot weather will be bénéficiai. jn cutting see that the potato is
w.t^ne0f^robi*^i.ibtafhbufrm™iîd cut »uch a way that each cut 
ÎTot Z^eSStad^to^JesV^ ^utef^i- approximately the same size
ceaaary. When water is applied, it should and -shape and comes from approx!- 
be In quantity sufficient to penetrate to mately the same part of the potato, 
the roots. The way to get this is to quarter K,

After .the sweet peas are In bloom the starting from the eye and cutting 
size of the bkfcms and the length of straight down to the stem. If the ‘he •tf™,.r“LbJbbevtt1hra^lcSot„hrU0'f potato 1is a healthy one and of good 
Uquld manure wWch should^alway. be »h»Pe there wm be approximately 
applied, once or twice a week, directly the same number of eyes on each 
after a rainfall or an abundant artificial piece, and each piece will be of about 
watering, on each side of the rows. It the same weight and shape. No po
is a good plan to water the peas abun- tato lees than marketable size -should 
dantly with clear ^ater after sundown, be planted, and each potato would
a?tcr‘sunrise^ th^nex^moming^ haT? ^UL pl<^!' ^ ^

Pick all flowers dally, when they are uniform Way, the hills would be^mere 
not wet with rain, and allow no seeds likely to produce alike, and W|th a 
to form. The usual way of picking sweet high standard of selection, which 
peas is to take hold of the stem with should be Increased when possible, 
the thumb and finger neqr W* base, and the yield would soon be greater and with a sharp, quick motion sideways and imizormupward1 puU it clear away from, the axil more unKorm, 
of the leaf In which It is growing. Others Selecting Seed Potatoss.
prefer severing the stem as near its In buying potatoes -or 'seed care 
base as possible by a slanting cut with should be taken to see that the potato 
a sharp knife. comes from a cooler class of land to

that In which you Intend to plant. I 
do not think it wise to buy potato 
seed that has been grown In very poor 
toll. If you buy seed from the north 
it would not be much of a change if 
seed came from a soil similar to that 
intended to be planted. From expsrl- 
ence I would suggest that the seed be 

uce chosen from soil that is cooler than 
your own, providing, of course, he 
term ‘‘wet’’ could not be applicable to 
your own. The seed from a cooler soil 
Is generally of stronger vitality.

Care should be taken that In culti
vating the yield is net spoiled by cvl- 
f. rating at a wrong tin.* or not culti
vating enough at the right time. The 
right time is up to, approximately, 
seven weeks after plant) 
much as possible before b 
potato being a plant that, 
very loose or friable soil 
should be all turned over 
of planting and as Httle as 
trodden over.

Dibbling, that Is, making a hole and 
dropping the potato In it. Is not a good 
way to plant. If planted thfai way the 
soil should be exceeulngly friable. .1*
'he least degree of solidity of soil Is 
detrimental to the potato, and dibbling 
favors this because It can be done with 
the least cultivation, and cultivation Is 
what the potato requires; also general
ly the soil is left trodden over.

The potato should be cultivated as 
touch as possible up to a certain stage; 
after that stage it should be left en- 
t/iely alone. The stage where it should 
t>- left alone is when in cultivating be
tween the rows you disturb smajl fib 
roue roots that look like small white 
threads. If you cut or break off th ;se 
t brous roots you stop the root growth, 
v hlch interferes very considerably with

GEO. W. SM ITH COMPANY I
tm. Jvrfe mt Mm Sit, Tm* | V Itn Its root system is detrimental
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Water Are the Essen

tial Things. *

Easy to Keep and Feed, 
' and Quickly Pay 

Expenses.

is particularly common and destruc
tive on fields which are unusually wtt 
either from excessive rains or ‘because 
of poor drainage. This disease is 
readily recognized by the fact that 
the toerrlee become rather firm and 
somewhat discolored. Berries of y any 
age, whether green or ripe, may be 
attacked on the vines, and frequently 
the grey, powdery mold is seen 
growing on the , outside of the 
berry, Not only berries, but at times 
leaf stems and blossoms, are attacked 
by this fungus.

“While the grey mold fungus grows 
rather slowly on ripe berries, and so is 
not of 
it may
it ability to grow at the temperature 
of a refrigerator car. This character
istic enables it to develop on the top 
of the load so that it Is very noticeable 
when the car reaches the market and 
is being examined by buyers, a fact 
which frequently résulta IB serious re
duction in price

“The only effective method of reduc
ing the spread of this disease in the 
field is by proper drainage. Dry rot 
can be and should be largely eliminated 
as a cause of loss after picking by 
proper sorting. Diseased berries should 
be thrown out by the ‘ pickers or 
packers.

In the following notes there are dealt 
with the live most prominent straw
berry diseases in Ontario. It is hoped 
that the hints for control given may 
prove helpful to many whose plants 
are affected by one or more of these 
diseases.

Strawberry mildew appears during 
June and early July. It is due to a 
fungus which grows mainly on the un
der sides of the leaves, and may be 
seen there as a white, webby or frost- 
like coating, usually rather scanty in 
amount. It causes the leaves to curl 
upwards, and a field which is badly 
affected has a peculiar whitish cast, 
due to this curling. Later on the lower 
surfaces of these curled-up leaves 
which are exposed to the sun are likely 
to turn purple or -die at the edges, 
and when the leaves are badly at
tacked they may be totally destroyed. 
Besides reducing the feeding power of 
the leaves, a very serious effect of tha 
mildew Is to allow the hot sun to pene
trate thru the leaves so that the fruit 
which ought to develop In a compara
tively cool, shaded position is exposed 
to dry, hot air, which shrivels the fruit 
and prevents It from reaching normal 
size. The fungus also attacks and rots 
the fruit.

The mildew is father erratic In Its 
occurrence. In some years it Is almost 
absent, and other years very prevalent 
over large areas. It develops most rap
idly in warm and moist weathsr and 
will hardly spread at all when the 
weather Is dry and hot.

Methods of Control.
The most useful means of combat

ing strawberry mildew i* in the useof 
ordinary sulphur, which should be ap
plied to the rows when the first symp
toms of mildew are noted. The sul
phur may be applied either by using a 
dusting apparatus, by 
fine sieve, or by putting H in a coarse 
cotton bag and pounding the ba* as It 
is carried over the rows. Since it is 
the fumes of the sulphur, which 
are produced in the hot sun, 
which are effective agata.t the 
disease it is not necessary 
sary to cover every leaf with dust, 
as has to be done in spraying. One 
feature of this treatment should be 
noted; It the sulphur is applied too 
close to picking time the fumes are 

rather Irritating to the

/

SHIP EGGS PROMPTLY

tfeep Nests Clean and Do 
Not Sell Muddy 

Eggs.

I first began to keep poultry, 
the checkens dying with an 
feeling that it was the usual 

I £jag to lose, in this as well as other 
; veBtBree. But, as season after season 

brought a return of the losses, I 
thought that perhaps f might be able 

1 way to lessen the mor-
I be

comes.

great importance after picking, 
become very conspicuous, due toto And some

tstity among the tiny chicki.
—, by feeding just what tney would 
^ tt t time, In intervals of three 
hours, leaving nothing about that 
Bight become cold or sour. This 
method showed a 
"casualties,” but not enough to as- 
sor, me that the food itself was 
right, end that only leaving nothing 

I gbout that would injure the chicks, 
I wal going to ensure me a full poul-

Eadi year hundreds ot dollars are 
lust In the process of marketing, 1,jr 
the producers of market eggs. Farm
ers especially, the small poultry grow
ers and commercial poultry men to a 
alight extent, do not give the atten
tion they should to the quality of the 
eggs they send to the market. The 
quality of these eggs as well as the 
value could be greatly Increased by 
giving attention to the fow 
mentioned below.

l’roluce only infertile eggs. Re
move the males from the flocks after 
tbe breeding season and keep thorn by 
themselves. Male» are not nepessary 
for the production of eggs, and eggs 
time produced will keep a longer 
time before spoiling than will fertile 
eggs. There Is always the possibility 
of germ development in fertile eggs, 
which Is not present in infertile eggs.

Don't bold eggs for any length of 
tone before selling, especially in warm 
weather. The reason is obvious: 
there is always the danger of spoiling. 
Eggs which have been held before 
shipment are always detected In the 
process of candling, when shipped to 
a commission man, and deduction 
made for them. A hold egg Is easily 
distinguished In candling, because the 
contents dry eut, leaning a large air

decrease in the

with good results, 
three months old three feedings a day 
is enough.

When one has only ft few chickens 
jtehase the pre- 

wtoerc a con
it is less trouble to 
pared chick fpeds, 
siderable number are reared it is 
sometimes cheaper to buy the finely 
cracked grains and mix them toge
ther. Some chick feeds contain a 
large quantity of grit and may con
tain grains of poor quality, so that 
they should be carefully examined 
and a guarantee as to quality secured 
with the purchase.

puj
but items

E^^nSdeWatl pR
• going to allow them to die if I could 

help it. And so I thought out a menu, 
and a system of caring ««them, and 

I h worked just grand. I did not lose 
: one, and as that is twelve years since,
I and 1 have followed up this method, 
r 1 can safely say that it must be the 
>■ right one. When the little chicks 

were hatched, I gave them nothing tor 
f twenty-four hours. Their first feed 
!; wa< dry bread crumbs, saved from the 
I cutting ot bread for a week before 

they were hatched, and a little warm, 
sweet milk to,drtnk.

For their second feed I gave finely 
mashed potato, as dry as I could 
make it, and continued the crumb and 
potato diet with warm sweet milk, and 
dean warm Water to drink. I kept 
their quarters clean and dry, and 
spread sand and hay seed from the 

’ bam, that they had a chance to 
I scratch in, and get exercise- After 
r the first weak, I gave them rolled oats 
t dry, I kept a pan full of it, and gave 
F them plenty of clean, cold water to 
[ drink, as well as skimmed milk.
I At Intervals I gave the chicks a 
r feed of boiled mashed potato, and no 
r other sort of feed for one month, when 
I I began to feed a mash made of 
i bran, middlings, with potato raw cut 

up finely in the mash, a little linseed 
I meal, plenty of clean water, and clover 

that X cut and put into their pen. The 
1 chicks bad a good range, and their 
l quarters were kept clean. I gave 
I them the bran, etc., mash twice a day, 
| and a little grain, usually steamed 

eats, after it had cooled, in the even- 
jig- I never lost a chick, and while 
I do not raise many, success with a 
few is better than losses with many.

The evening meal is given at 4 
o’clock, the morning meal at seven, 

\ dinner at one. The water vessels are 
washed each day, and the quarters 
cleaned daily. Fresh water morning 
and evening. As poultry stands in no 
danger of being a drug on the mar- 
*4t« the extra -trouble in caring for 
«hlcke gives ample returns. And In 
eoncluelon, give a tablespoon com- 

; mon salt In the mash once a day, This 
I keeps the chick healthy.—Margaret 

McLaren, NJ3.

Leak.
“Leak, caused by the common black 

mold (Rhizepus nigricans), is by far 
the most common and most destructive 
disease of ripe strawberry fruits. It is 
characterized by a rapid softening of 
the berry and the escape of much juice. 
This characteristic makes it particu
larly conspicuous on the market, where 
boxes and even crates are badly stain
ed, giving them a most unattractive 
appearance. Moreover, the fruit soon 
settles in the basket or box and is un
saleable except at a great reduction.

“Study of this disease has shown 
that black mold can enter strawberries 
only when they are Injured; thus one 
sure method of reducing loss is to han
dle berries carefully, so that they may 
be injured as little as possible. Black 
mold grows very slowly. If at all, below 
60 degrees Fahrenheit, but very rap
idly as the temperature rises above 
this point. Strawberries should there
fore be kept as cool as possible.

"One simple method of keeping down 
the temperature of strawberries, and 
one which is available to every grower, 
Is to pick the berries as early as pos
sible in the day, before they have been 
warmed up by the sun’s heat. This 
should be done even If the berries are 
wet, as experiments have shown tjiat it 
is much better to pick berries .cool and 
wet than to wait until they are dry and 
warm. In any case strawberries shoula 
be placed In the shade as soon as 
picked and protected from the sun by 
a light cloth while being hauled to the 
station. Dark, heavy canvas or oil
cloth retains the beat and hastens the 
decay of the fruit.
“In some sections of Florida certain 

growers regularly practise washing the 
strawberries before they are picked. In 
case this method is followed, strawber
ries should be packed wet rather than 
allowed to dry, even In the shade, as 
experiments have shown conclusively 
that this drying greatly increases the 
amount of rot."

Change of Feed.
As soon as the chickens will eat the 

whole wheat—usually in about eight 
weeks—cracked corn and other grains, 
the small sized chick feed can . be 
eliminated. In addition to the above 
feeds the chickens’ growth can be 
hastened if they ase given sour milk, 
skim milk oi> buttermilk to' drink. 
Growing chickens kept on a good 
range may be given all their feed in 
a hopper, mixing two parte by weight 

one part of
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of cracked com with 
wheat, or equal parts of cracked corn, 
wheat and oats In one hopper and the 
dry mash for chickens in another. The 
beef scrap may be left out of the dry 
mash and fed in a separate hopper, 
so that the chickens can eat all of this 
feed they desire. If the beef scrap is 
to be fed separately it is advisable 
to wait until the chicks are ten days 
old, altho some poultryifaen put the 
beef scrap before the young chickens 
at the start without bad results.

Chickens cbnflnedi to i, email yards 
should always be supplied with green 
feed, such as lettuce, sprouted oats, 
alfalfa or clover; but-the best place to 
raise chickens successfully is on a 
good range where no extra green feed 
Is required. When the chickens are 
kept In small,», bare- yards fine char
coal grit and gyeti* shell should be 
kept before ' the cnicSens all ot the 
time, and cracked or ground bone may 
be fed. The bone is not necessary for 
chickens that have a good range.

Do you want to "do something’ tor 
the food supply—meat and eggs—even 
1f only in a small way? Keep some 
hens. Not a new idea, of course, but 
until now it never was quite so ne
cessary or mandatory to grasp every 
food making opportunity* Try it in 
the back yard, beginning wisely on a 
small scale—say ten hens.

ceH.
In a fresh egg the air cell is about 

the *ize of a dime, while In a held 
egg the cell varies from the size of a 
quarter to «/hat of a half dollar, de
pending on the length of time It was 
held. For this reason eggs should he 
Shipped or sold as soon as gathered— 
twice or three times a week in warm 
weather. Whenever tt la necessary to 
hold them a week or so, they should 
be held In a cool room in wrirti there 
is a slight amount ot moisture.

On a farm where tbe flock has the 
i tin of the Harm, hens will very often 
steal «hoir nests, laying as many aa 
ten or twelve eggs before the nest is 
discovered. A candler of eomo sort 
should be rigged up and these eggs 
candled. If any appear old they 
should aot be sold, for it mixed with 
good eggs they will materially reduce 
the price received for those eggs and 
will, at the same time, create a feel
ing of suspicion for any eggs received 
/rom that particular producer in the 
future.

Such eggs probably could be used at 
home for cooking, allowing the other 
good eggs to bring their toll value. 
Such losses could be avoided toy keep
ing the flock fenced in and by provid
ing comfortable nests In a dark por
tion of the hen house. Where It is 
not practicable to fence in the flock, 
greater, care should toe exercised In 
looking for nesta, and eggs shonU be 
collected regularly—on many farms a 
general round-up of eggs is made 
about twice a week. They shout*! b# 
collected at least once a day.

Don’t produce dirty eggs—they 
never bring fuM price. Keep nests 
clean, Neste should be cleaned out 
every two or three weeks and clean 
wood shavings put in them.

On rainy days, when the ground is 
muddy, keep the hens shut In the 
house or bhey will track In the dirt 
and step on tbe eggs in the nest, thus 
dirtying them.

When a high-clse* private trade is 
catered to. grade up lhe eggs accord
ing to shafio, Size and color. Never 
in six a white end brawn egg. for 
white eggs as a rulu bring more than 
brown eggs, and mixed eggs bring 1er 
than either. Don’t sell email of mis
shapen egg»; eat them at home and 
sell the larger and mere perfect eggs.

Use a good pack. When a high- 
class private trade is served, a carton 
on whlrti Is printed the name of the 
farm In neat letters ran be used. 
When eggs are shipped in crate* to 
commission men. see that the crates 
are well nailed awl strong, for there 
Is considerable lose due to breakage

apt to be 
pickers on a hot day.

Leaf *pet.
The Leaf Spot disease is often very 

to strawberry plantationsdamaging
where it is allowed to become preva
lent. As the name indicates, spots 
occur in the leaf which are purple in 
color at first or with grey or white 
colored centre and a purple border as 
the spots get older.

Measures of control should begin 
when setting out the planta- Select 
healthy young plants and remove any 
spotted leaves from them. They should 
be sprayed with Bordeaux mixture 4- 
4-40 shortly after they are set out, 
and the leaves should -be kept covered 
with the same mixture by two or more 
sprayings as needed thruout the grow
ing season. In the second year they 
should be sprayed before the blossoms 
are out with the same material. After 
the fruit is picked another spraying of 
Bordeaux mixture should be given, or 
else the leaves should all be mowed 
after picking, and when dry burned as 
they lie.

of that nature, aa the change would 
not he likely to be of much differ
ence.

.Some diseases are first transmitted 
from the haulm to the tuber. These 
diseases can be eradicated by taking 
up the potato before the haulm has 
died. If this is done the disease will 
not be transmitted to the tubers, as 
the disease does not go into the tuber 
until the haulm 1# almost dead. The 
tuber, or potato, does not suffer in 
any 
this

Thin Your Vegetable#.
Root Rot-

During the last few years a great 
many strawberry plants have been lost 
and many plantations badly -damaged 
by a peculiar “rot” of the roots, which 
Is noticed during the spring and sum
mer months. The plants which are 
worst affected die early in spring and 
others survive only till bloseoming 
time or until the fruit is being form
ed, when they gradually shrivel up 
and die. It is suspected that the in
jury is mainly due to winter, altho 
there is some evidence for believing 
that soil fungi may also play a part 
in aggravating this trouble.

It has been found that when young 
transplants are taken from a badly af
fected field early in spring thag|%are 
likely to die and result in a poor 
It is, therefore, advisable wheV Set
ting out a new plantation to examine 
the roots carefully. The roots may be 
browned on the outside, but if the 
small cord-Jtke centre is still white 
and moist they are still uninjured, but 
if the central cord-like part is also 
browned, then these roots are dead.

It is encouraging to note that sev
eral cases have been observed where 
plantations which were rather seri
ously affected one year recovered and 
did well during the following year.

The only control measure that 
seems necessary in this case Is the 
protection of the plants from winter 
conditions. It is probable that the 
damage Is done by late spring frosts 
after an early start of growth pro
cesses, rather than by hard or severe 
winter conditions. In either case, 
however, the remedy is a mulch of 
strawy manure or leaves applied in 
late fall.

Keening Sweet Pea# Blooming.ewwxrsNta sr *v we ra ■sswwssssss^i
H. A. Moore, N logera Falls, Ont.

Jutirtou# thinning of the majority 
of vegetable crops plays an Important 
part In the production of maximum 
yields. Improper thinning may result 
In the loss of a large percentage of Valu
able food. A criterion of successful pro
duction is not the number of plants you 
harvest, but the weight of useable or 
saleable food of good quality, therefore 
thin your crops Intelligently and atm 
rather at quality and shape than at 
numbers, thus very tittle of the pro
duction of your garden will be wasted,
' As a general rule vegetable crops 

should be thinned a* toon as the plants 
crowd each other. This they do when 
from 2 to 4 inches high. Thin bush 
beans 8 to 9 Inches apart, according 
to variety. Garden beets 6 to 9 inches, 
swiss chard or spinach beet 15 Inches, 
carrots for use before matured 4 inches, 
for maturing 6 inches. Sweet com in 
rows 18 inches, chicory 4 to 6 inches, 
chicory, whit loot or French endive, 6 to 
9 inches; common endive, 12 to 18 inches, 
according to variety: leeks. 6 inches; 
lettuce, smaH varieties. 9 Inches; large 
varieties for heading. 12 to 15 Inches; 
okra or gumbo, 9 to 12 Inches; onions, 4 
to 9 Inches, when large bulbs are to be 
grown ; parsnips not less than ' four 
Inches, for large roots at least 6 Inches; 
radishes, thin as necessary for use; sal
sify or vegetable oyster 6 to 9 Inches: 
early turnips, 6 to 9 Inches; Swede tur
nips. 9 to 12 Inches apart.

Give the thinnings from your crops 
to people who are not fortunate enougl# 
to posseee the varieties, if you have no 
space to transplant them. There are 
very few vegetable plants which can
not be successfully transplanted, the 
fibrous rooted ones, especially, do well 
after transplanting. The top rooted kinds 
should be transplanted when In a small 
state.
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PREVENTING SCAB.
«cabby potatoes arp worth much 

less thar. good clean potatoes for 
cooking purposes because a consider
able portion has to be pared off and 
the parings as a general rule contain 
tbe beat part of the potato. Potato 
growers should, therefore, guard 
against scab when sowing «heir seed. 
Scabby, seed may be treated by 
soaking for two hours in a solution 
of formalin, one pint of formalin to 40 
gallons of waiter in a laurel. I change 
the water every day, as it loses 
strengtin after a certain number of 
potatoes have been soaked in it.

Potatoes should not be treated with 
frrmalln unless they-are scabby 
enough to warrant treatment. The 
lormalifi treatment wHM put back the 
growth of potatoes 10 day* because all 
the buds that have Started will bo kill
ed by the same agent that kills the 
scab, and growth will have to begin 
all <r/»r again,—Douglas Maynard In 
Canadian Horticulturist. _____

Some of the Defects in Dairy 
Butter.

r The main defects In dairy butter as 
wmpared wlht creamery butter are (1)

L tad flavor, (2) staleness or rancidity, (2)
I too many shaoee of color, and (4) unsult- 
‘ and t<x> many different. «tyles. The flavor Is of the highest Im- 
! tartanee, and, no matter how good the 

DutUr may be In other respects, If the 
flavor Is wrong it is bound to be classed 

I Î* *n Inferior article. Staleness and
■ mncjdity, so common in dairy butter,

I due largely to the fact that t
| the butter made from 
I sept at a low enough temperature.

Any taint that may be in the milk or 
«ream will be, to some extent, carried 
wtp the butter. Therefore, the dairy 
tattermaker will see at once the neces- 

I ‘{y of having healthy cows, providing 
them with wholesopic feed and pure 
'•ter, and having the cream properly 
token care of until time of churning.

■ F**ds That Will Injure the Flavor Of the 
m Butter and Which Should Net be

Fed to Milch Cews.
3 1. Turnips and turnip tope.
I t t-Jlape or rye.
I I fc Decayed ensilage.

1. Leaks, onions or apples In large 
| I quantities.

Other Causes of Taints In Creem.
.1. Cows’ udders had teats In an un

clean condition at milking time.
2. Milking In unclean stables.
t. Using unclelm, wooden, galvanized 

or rusty milking pails.
4. Separating the milk in the stables.
5. Improperly cleaned separators.
6. Keeping the cream in cellars or other 

places where there are roots or vege
tables.

7. Keeping the cream for several days 
at a temperature over 65 degrees.

3. Cows drinking water frdm stagnant 
ponde, or the leakage from barnyard. 
Conditions That Produce Fine Flavored

Cream.
Pure Water.—The cows should have at 

all times an abundant supply of pure 
xater to drink. When cows are com- 

. Helled to drink the water of swamps, 
muddy ponds or sluggish streams and 
ditches, In which there is decaying ani
mal matter Including their own drop
ping». there Is a constant menace to their 
taalth. and unless the cows are In good 
health they cannot give flrst-cles:; milk. 
Moreover, the mud, often full of fotil 
«•tins,.which collects on the legs, flanks 
and udders of the cows and falls Into the 
milk at the time of milking, is a direct 
tource of Infection.
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Why Cabbage Plant# Wilt

Cabbage plants may be found wilting 
at this season, as well as later, because 
of small white maggots feeding on the 
roots. Small, dark flies, resembling 
house files, lay the eggs which prod 
these maggots In the earth near the base 
of the plants. Egg-laying may be pre
vented, and the younug maggots, In case 
of hatching, prevented from getting to 
the roots, by encircling the stems of the 
cabbages with hexagonal or circular 
disks of tarred paper, and pressing these 
closely against the earth. A slit ts made 
from the edge of the disk to the centre, 
where Is located a small hole just large 
enough to fit snugly to the stem. The 
disks should be put around the plants as

| soon as set.
i To kill tbe maggots after they have 

commenced feeding on the roots, remove 
the earth from one side and pour in 
about one-half pint of white hellebore 
decoction. This Is made by stirring an 
ounce of fresh hellebore powder Into one 
gallon of water,' An effective but some
what drastic remedy Is to dilute a crude 
carbolic disinfectant or sheep dip with 
some 250 parts of water and used In 
small quantities to pour over the roots 
exposed on one side of the plant. This 
kills the maggots, and sometimes the 
plants, but the latter generally revive 
and recover after wilting badly for a day
°rYoung plante In the seed bed are best 
protected from Infestation by covering 
the bed with mosquito msttlng to exclude 
the flies. .

into Fruit Rots.
The two most important rots of 

strawberry fruits which have been 
noted are the Dry Rot and Leak. Both 
of these occur In the strawberry re
gions of Ontario, in some cases to a 
considerable extent- The symptoms 
and method of control for both are 
clearly given in a recent article by 
Dr. C. L. Shear, of the Fruit Disease 
Investigations Branch at Washington. 
His statement Is quoted as follows:

“The Importance of the diseases of
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strawberry fruits is not generally 
recognized by growers because they ! 
rarely see the fruit at the market. 
These diseases are, however, of great 
Importance, since they Injure the keep
ing quality of the fruit and thus re
duce the returns to grower, shipper 
and merchant, and also increase the 
cost of the berries to the consumer. 
No plant diseases cause more serious 
losses than those which decay the ripe* 
fruit and thus destroy food which has 
been produced at great expense and 
labor- A careful study of the diseases 
of strawberry fruits carried on by The 
office of Fruit Disease Investigations 
during the past three years has shown 
that the two most Important diseases 
may be very largely reduced by means 
which are within the reach of every 
grower.

You bend over and can 
scarcely get straightened up 
again. This comes on you 
so suddenly you can’t 
understand it.

* This is lumbago. Like 
backache and rheumatism, it 

. is the result of poisons in the 
blood. The kidneys are de
ranged, but the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
will soon set them right. 
The pains and aches will dis
appear , with the poisons 
when the kidneys do their 
work properly.

*:
of THE BEST LICE POWDER.

Sodium Fluorid, Which can be purchased 
M any large drug store. Is one" of the 
tast lice powders for general use. When 
■ hie Is Infested grasp her by the tags 
Meftoia with head down so that the fea
thers are open: put a pinch of the pow- 
»*r on the hoed, neck, beck, under each 
Jin* end on the thighs, and rub the fea- 
Mier# lightly to work the powder down 
"tat to the Sirin. One or two treatments 
Fin drive away the most persistent posts.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
REPAIRS OF AU KINDS

ictlce 
reof. 
>n to
KNDRRBON & BOYD, 
amilton Building. Toroi 
[jr George C. Ror«*>
I of the said éstate.

Dry Rot.
"Dry Rot, caused by * grey mold 

(Botrytle sp), is a field trouble and | •X
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To Invest bis savings where they will 
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of every Investor.
Time saved la money sensed. Nothing 
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THE TORONTO WORLDPAGE FOURTEEN **

BOSS

Georgia Peaches
I Kxtrti Choice Quality; Car Lot* arriving DnUf* Also California

Domeatfc Frotta.

I McWILLIAM & EVERIST
II Canada

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLESe BI6 BREAKS jjf Boardo^Trade~~||•lx times dally, enca Sunday, «even 

consecutive Ineertlefie. tf ana week'» 
centlnueue advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 6 cant» a ward.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING Il OUI MME T'HSFB:"7 w""em'Properties for Sole.1 ,

Ne. 2 northern. *2.20*.
No. 2 northern. *2.17*.
No. 4 wheat. *2.10*. _______

Manitoba Oat» (In Stare, Fart William). 
No, 2 C.W., »l*c.
No. 2 C.W., «**c.
Extra No. 1 feed, **%<$•
No. 1 feed, ***c. ________

American Corn (Track. Toronto I,
No. * vellow, kiln-dried, nom nat 
No. 4 yellow, kiln-dried, nominal. 

Ontario Oate (According to Freighta Out.
•Ml).

No. * white, *7c to **c, nominal.
No. 8 white, *4c to 87c, nominal.

Ontario Wheat (Baeie, In Stare Montreal).
No. 2 winter, per car lot, *2.22.

Feae (According to Freighta Outalde).
No. 2, nominal. _ _ _ ,.

Barley (According to Freight» Outalde). 
Malting. *1.25 to *1.27. nominal.

(According to Freighta Out- 
elde).

Buckwheat, ll.*0. nominal.
Rye (According to Freights Outalde). 
No. 2. *1.20. nominal. _ . .

Manitoba Fleur (Toronto),
War quality, *16.**.

Ontario Flour (In Bags, Prompt Ship- 
ment).

War quality, *10.**, Montreal: *10.*t 
Toronto.Milltoed (Car tote, Oellvered. Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included.)
Bran, per ton. ***.
Short», per ton. *40.

Hay (Track, Toronto). 
tto i p4tr toBe $13 to |14.

' Mixed, per ton. *11 to *1*.
(Straw (Track, Toronto).

Car lou, per ton, II to **.10. 
Farmers' Market.

Pall wheat—Milling. *2.14 per bushel. 
Goose wheat, *2.10 to *2.12 per bushel. 
Barley—Malting, *1.40 to *1.46 per bush. 
Oat»—92c to *4c rer buehel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye. according to aample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, 120 to *22 per ton; mix

ed and clover. *18 to *19 per ton.

Cherries—The feature on the market 
yesterday was the weakening of sour 
cherry prices. They were shipped m 
quite heavily, and opened at *1.7* per 
11-quart banket, steadily declining un
til they closed at *1.26 per 11-quart bas
ket, the six-quart selling at 7tc to *1.

Plume—The first Canadian plums tor 
this season came In yesterday, Hugh M. 
Woodruff of St. Davids shipping In a 
large quantity to Manser Webb and 
Clemes Bros., which sold at *1 per elx- 
quart leno banket. These are lust two 
weeks earlier than the first shipment of 
last season, which sold at *1.26 per 11- 
quart basket.

Berries—Both strawberries and rasp
berries were slightly weaker; the former 
selling at 20c to 25c per box, and the 
latter at 20c to 20c per box. ,

Currants—Red currants sold at 13e to 
15c per box, *0c to *1 per elx-quart Bas
ket, and *1.25 to *1.50 per 11-quart bas
ket; a large quantity of the black cur
rant» were quite soft and they were, 
therefore, a little easier, selling at *1 lo 
*1.60 per six-quart basket, and *2.10 to 
*2.75 per 11-quart basket. .. _

Beane—Beans slumped, selling all the 
way from 40c to 80c per 11-quart bas
ket, the bulk of the choice quality sell
ing at 60c and 66c per basket.

Peaches—Georgia peach prices are 
steadily going upward, selling at *4,50 
to *6 per six-basket carrier.

Me William A Everlet had a car <* ex
tra choice quality Georgia peaches, one 
of the finest seen on the market this 
season; also full lines of domestic fruits 
and vegetables..

A. A. McKinnon had new potatoes— 
No. V* selling at *7.60; geerwheeU at *6 
and No. 2's at *4 per bbl.

O, Spence had raspberries, selling at 
25c to 2Sc per box; black currants at 
*2.25 to *2.76 per 11-quart basket; blue
berries at *1.50 to *2.25 per U-quart bas
ket; heavy shipments of sour cherries 
at *1.60 to *1.75 per 11-quart basket: 
Georgia peaches at *4.50 per slx-baeket 
carrier; cabbage at *2.50 per bbl, .

H. Peters had a car of extra choice 
quality California fruits: Plums selling 
at *8 to $4 per case and peaches at *1.50 
to *1.76 per case.

W. J. McCart Co. had black currants 
at *1.85 to *1.50 per six-quart basket, 
and *8.25 to *2.75 per U-quart basket; 
apples at *3 to *8.25 per hamper; toma
toes at 82 to 82.60 per U-quart basket; 
cucumbers at 82 per U-quart basket.

White A Co., Limited, had strawber
ries at 20c to 25c per box; raspberries 
at 20c to 80c per box; black cape at 26c 
to 28c per box; sour cherries at *1.25 to 
*1.75 per U-quart basket, and 76c to *1 
per six-quart basket: sweet cherries at 
*2 per six-quarts and *3.60 per U-quarts; 
blueberries at *1.50 to *2.50 Per.U-euart 
basket; hothouse tomatoes at ** to *3.2» 
per U-quart basket, and outside grown 
at $2.60 to »2.*0 per U-quart basket; 
hothouse cucumbers at *2 and outside 
grown at $L76 to 82 per U-quart; green 
peas at 76c to *1 per U-quart; green 
pepper* at *1 to *1.26 per U-quart, and 
40c to »0c per six-quart.

Jos. Bamferd A Sons had 
potatoes. No. I's selling at *7 to *7.50 
per bbl.; Leamington tomatoes at *2.50 
per 11-quart basket; hothouse at *8 per 
11-quart basket; blueberries at *160 to 
*1.76 per U-quart basket.

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 
had sour cherries at *1.40 to *1.*6 per 
U-quart baraket; red currants at 16c per 
box; Canadian peaches at 60c to 60c per 
4-quart basket; green peas at *1 per 11- 
quart basket. ,___

Manser Webb had sour cherries at 
*1.60 to *1.75 per U-quart basket, and 
75c to 85c per six-quart basket; raspber
ries at 25c to 28c per box; black cur
rants at *1 to *1.25 per six-quart basket, 
and *2 to *2.60 per U-quart; cucumbers 
at *2 to *2.26 per U-quart basket; to
matoes at *2.26 to *2.60 per U-quart as-
kbgtron»ch A Sens had a car of CaU- 
fomta plums and peaches, selling at $3 
to |4 and $1.50 to $1.75 per case respec
tively: a car of Canadian cherries, selling 
at $1.50 to $1.75 per U-quart basket.

Chas. B. Simpson had a car of oranges, 
selling at *7.50 to *8.75 per case; cu
cumbers at *2.25 to *2.60 per U-quart 
basket; tomatoes at *2.50 per U-quart 
basket.

FruitSVÜMbàR PRESS FEEDERS, diy and
night staff. Anderson, 93 Spadlna ave-
nue. ________

VeAMSTKRS WANTED, stasoy work. 
Apply Dominion Transport Co, corner 
.tnha and Wellington streets.______ ___

WANTED—Experienced billing stenegra-
pher, female. Apply afternoons. Mr.
Brioco, Dunlop Tire A Rubber Goods 

th avenue.

Lot 25x200 at High
land Creek

Main
Allies’ Triumphs and Other Favor

able Factors Cause Slump 
at Chicago.

Food Board License Numbers, 3-072; 3-072.
GOOD GARDEN LAND, short distance

from electric car»; price 860, terms $2 
down and *1 monthly. Open evening». 
Stephen» A Co., 13* Victoria street. IsTheD. SPENCE5 Acres—$300—$3 

Monthly
Chicago, July 19.—Fresh successes 

of the entente aUlee led to big new 
breaks today In the com market. 
Prices closed unsettled, 2 7-8 to 
net lower, with .Augrazt 1(2 1 
162 6-* and September 163 to 163 1-4. 
Oats finished 7-8 t<î 1 6-8 and 1 2-4 
down, and provision» off a shade to 
5c.

Bearish sentiment regarding corn 
became so pronounced that the Aug
ust delivery was forced down more 
than 10c under the high point of the 
previous day and nearly 14c below 
the top figures of today. In addition 
to war news, the favorable weather 
waa against the bulls and so too were 
liberal receipts. Besides reports were 
current that the food administration 
had ordered interior public elevators 
cleared as far as practicable eq as to 
make room for the new wheat crop. 
Thruout the day buying support was 
limited except from aborts whose pro
fit-taking Induced numerous, but gen
erally transient rallies.

Adverse crop reports from the Can
adian northwest made the oats mar
ket show stubborn resistance to selling 
pressure. The contmued weakness of 
com, however, together with talk of 
devoting elevator facilities more larg- 
ly to wheat, caused much unloading of 
oats after midday.

Provisions finally eased off a lit
tle with grain despite higher quota
tions on hogs, and notwithstanding 
liberal shipments.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

J. P. Blckell A Co. report the following 
prices on the Chicago Board of Trade;

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Com—
July .... 155% 156% 150% 161% 165%
Aug........  166 156% 151% 152% 166%
Sept ... 156% 156% 161% 15* 1H%

Oats—
July .... 75% 75% 73% 74
Aug........  72% 72% 70%
Sept. ... 70% 71

Pork-
Sept ... 45.46 46.46 45.36 45.35 45.40

Lard—

Co., Ltd., 244 Wholesale Fruit
HANDLES ALL KINDS OF GOODS ON COMMISSION AND St 

EVERYTHING THAT CAN EE HAD IN THE FRUIT LINE.Articles Wanted.
ELECTRIC CARS to North Toronto mar- 

ket. an ideal spot for bee», chickens, 
ducks or vegetable-growing and fruit- 
raising. Open evenings. Stephens A
Co., 130 Victoria etreet._____________ _

A BARGAIN—*3000, Dundee street store.
Black A Co., 59 Victoria street.________

FOR SALE—Country store property »n 
• leading county road, nine miles from 

Barrie; good going business; Immedi
ate possession. Address Hampton E.
Jory, Barrie, Ont _______________

FIVE ACRES and new throe-roomed cot
tage, convenient to Yonge street radial; 
an Ideal location for a home, garden
ing and poultry farming; only *100 
down, balance *8 monthly and interest. 
Hubbs A Hubbs, Limited, 184 Victoria 
street.

S 6-1
-2 to

G. H. MARSHALL A CO. pay nigneei cash price* for^MntenU^of^houees.

450 Spadlna Ave.__________ _________
STOVES AND FURNACES exchanged, 

Westwood Bros., 636 Queen west.
rhone.______________ ________________

WANTED TO PURCHASE—One freight 
elevator. Capacity approximately five 
urns. State particulars. Address, Hill, 
the Mover. 21 Vine street, Hamilton.

MAINFRUIT MARKET
Canada Food Board License Numbers, 3-023: 3-024.

Buckwheat POTATOES. TOMATO
ONIONS. CABBAGE

a. a. McKinnon 74 COLBORNK ST. Main 
3015% PAPE AVE. Gerrard 

Canada Food Board License Numbers, 3-211: 3-212.Articles for Sale.
BILLIARD AND POOL whiss—new and

•SUS X? Æ-MSJS
Canadian Billiard Company, 163 King 
west. ________

°*™»

Spring chickens, lb........0 50
Ducklings, lb................... 0 35
Bolling fowl, lb..
Turkeys, lb..........

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

• made, lb. squares...........*0 46 to 80 47
Butter, creamery, solid».. 0 45
Butter, dairy, lb................. 0 40 0 43
Oleomargarine, lb................. 0 32
Eggs, new-laid, dozen... 0 48 
Eggs, new-laid, selects.. 0 61
Cheese, new, lb................. 0 25 ....
Cheese, new, twins, lb... 0 25% ....'
Pure Lard-

Tierce», lb.........
20-lb. palls ...
Pound prints ..

Shortening—
Tierce», lb..........
20-lb. palls ....
Pound prints 

Fresh

osé GRAIN—PEAS—BBouger to Rent
MO-ROSE AVENUE? sixty) eleven 

rooms; entry now. Hoad, Parliament 
and Wellesley.

Bicycles end Motor Cycles. 0 88 HOGG A LYTLE, LI nee royal bank bli
.. 0 30 
.. 0 38BICYCLES WANTED for cash, McLeod. 

131 King west._________ __ _______ ■
SIDE-CARS, motor cycles, parts, repairs, 

enamelling. Hampson a. Sumach and 
Sspruce streets.________

TELEPHONES ADELAIDE
Farms Wanted.

FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell
your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty for quick results, list with W. R. 
Bird, 63 Richmond west, Toronto.

0 46

0 49Materiel.
ass

Brand” White Hydrate Is the best fin
ishing lime manufactured in Canada, 
and equal to any imported. Full Une of 
bulldera’ supplies. The Contractors 
Supply Co., Limited, 182 Van Home 
street. Telephone Junct. 4096^

Florida Farm For Sale.
.*0 31 to $.... 

o 33%
FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. W. 

R. Bird, 63 Richmond west, Toronto. 0 32

IUS...*0 25% *.... 
„. 0 26Room and Board. Montreal, July 19.—There was no 

change in the condition of the market 
for oat», prices being steady with a 
limited demand for supplies and car lots 
of No. 2 C.W. were quoted at *1.02 per 
bushel.

The demand continued good for all
*TThere°w»s'n0t<cîûtng. In th. condition 
of the mlllfeed market, prices being 
firmly maintained.

The condition of the market for baled 
was unchanged with business very

;........... 0 28
Meats, Wholesale.

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.*26 00 to *27 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 22 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 17 00
Beef, medium, cwt........... 20 00
Beef, common, cwt...........19 00
Lamb, spring, lb...
Yearlings, lb..........
Mutton, cwt........................M 00 2* 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt...............MW 26 00
Veal, medium ................... 20 00 23 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt .24 60
Hogs, heavy, cwt........ 21 00 _ — —
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer. 
Live-weight Price»— „ _ , 

Chickens, spring, lb....*0 40 to *....
Roosters, lb. ........... 0 18 ....
Fowl, 3% lbs. and un

der 0 21
Fowl, 5 lbs. and over, lb. 0 2*
Ducklings, lb..............  0 80
Turksys, young, lb........
Turkeys, old, lb............... 0 36
Chickens, spring, lb....30 45 to *....
Roosters, lb. ........... 0 22 ....
Fowl. 3% to 5 lbs., lb.. 0 24 
Fowl, 6 lbs. and over, lb. 0 28
Ducklings, lb. ................. 0 35
Turkeys, lb......................... 0 35

COMFORTABLE Privets Hotel, Ingle- 
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone.

Business Chances. -sr s' metal % ’■

\ •«POLISHES.*

VQlfaiw&ui

23 00
19 00 
22 00
20 00

BUSINESS WANTED—J. P- Lewrason, 
35 Toronto street, wants one chance to 
•ell youi business or property, no mat-. 
ter what kind or where located? I can 
get you the last dollar; write or call 
and talk It over; 1 have helped others.
1 might help you; advice free._______

iîüoo—YOU CAN MAKE IT In your oeun- 
* ty with our “7-ln-l” Combination Cook

er. One salesman bank. 3338.66 the first 
month. Another agent sells 17 In the 
first two hours. Others cleaning up *10 
daily. No capital necessary Goods 
supplied to reliable men on time. An
swer this quick to secure your territory. 
Combination Products Co., Foster, Que.

Osteopsthy7
DRS. TENNANT and Lewis, Osteopathic 

Physicians. Hours 10 a.m. to ( p.m.. 
or by appointment. Graduate nurse 
attendant. 40 Yonge street Arcade. 
Phone Main 6892.

0 38 0 89
0 320 30

78% SSL.
There was no actual change In the 

condition of the egg market today, but 
the undertone continued very firm.

The tone of the potato market con
tinues weak.

The trade In small cheese for domes
tic account continues steady at unchang
ed prices.

Butter was easier in tone today for 
finest grades.

Oats—Canadian western, No. 1, *1.02; 
extra No. 1 feed, 9«c.

Flour—New, standard, *10,16 to *11.06.
Rolled oats—Bags, 90 lbs., *6.20 to *6,30.
Bran, $85; shorts, *40; moulUle, *07.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, *14.60 to

70% 72%
*9 69% 70% ii'ééMotor Cars and Accessories.

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
Sale Mar-trucks, all types, 

triton street.
cars and 
ket, 4* Ca 20.25 2*.20 2*.20 it.20 26.26 

Sept. ... 24.77^L*2 24.72 24.72 24.75 
IdPri^VEMENT. 

Yesterday. Lt. wk. Lt. yr.

“S—r
PLEASE HELP ME keep down selling 

cost of used cars by referring to long 
Hat of 81 (eighty-one) cars, in all of 
Toronto's daily papers of Thursday
(July 1«):___________________________

CARS numbers ), 3* and 02 sold, .______

a car of newPRIM
Chiropractors. 0 30

DOCTORS DOXSEE AND KNOWLES, 
Ryrie. Building, Yonge Street, corner 
Fhuter. Nervous and chronic diseases.

X-RAY DENTAL pictures and générai 
radiographic work for locating cause 
of your jrouble._________________,

POLSOII IRON WReceipts .... 1,606,000 1,022,000 298,000
Shipment» .. 400,000 171,000 810,000

Corn—
Receipts .... 978,000
Shipments .. 284,000

Oats—
Receipts ....
Shipments ..

ADDITIONS to stock :
LIMITED*300—NO. 82—Ford fourteen touring, 

*476—NO. S3—CHEVROLET sixteen tour.
Ing; non-skids on rear,_____________

*400—NO. 84—FORD fifteen touring, new
ly painted, stream line hood storage 
battery, electric lights, Yale lock. 

*250—NO. 86—FORD roadster, low body, 
lots of leg room; the kind you have 
been looking for.

*600—NO. 86—FORD roadster, epecfally 
equipped wire wheels, etc.

*326—NO. 87—OVERLANL roadster.

770,000 690,000
399,000 3(1,000

1,083,000 1,012,000 627,000
379,000 764,000 741,000

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

*16.
Cheese—Finest eastern, 22%c to 23c. 
Butter—Choicest creamery, 41%c. 
Eggs—Selected, 60c;

No. 2 stock, 41c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lotaXSS 

*2.76. X
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, *. 
Lard—Pure, wood palls, 20 lbs., 

32c to 88c,

Dogs for Sale.
stock, 48c; Sugars.

Wholesale quotation* to the retail trade 
on Canadian refined sugar, Toronto de
livery, cwt. :
Lenttc, granulated ...
Lantlc, light yellow...
Lantic, brilliant yellow 
Lantlc, dark yellow .
Acadia, granulated ...
St. Lawrence, granulated 
Red path, granulated ....
Acadia. No. 1 yellow......
St, Lawrence, No. 1 yellow.
Redpath, No, 1 yellow........

’ WHITE French toy poodles for sale;
reasonable. 38 Pears avenue.________ LIVERPOOL COTTON. .25 to

Liverpool, July 1».—Cotton, spot. In fair 
demand.

Liverpool, July 19.—Cotton futures
______________________________________ closed quiet. ’ New contracts—July, 22.07;
>060—NO. 88—FORD Sedan, with starter. August. 20.**: September, 1».»3; October,
MAY HAVE another eighteen Chevrolet, 19<“j ^SrtTittî^'prlcert-July, 20.74

Dancing. . $9let, 9INDIVIDUAL Instruction. Telephone 
Gerrard 39. S. T. and Mra. Smith, 4 
V’airview boulevard. Private studio, 
Masonic Temple.

. <

FRESH FRENCH FORCES
TO CONTINUE ADVANCE LIVE STOCK MARIA-

with almost new tires all round. Have 
offer of trade on D-45, No. 56 In list, 
for Chevrolet and cash.Dentistry.

Paris, July 19.—The war office 
reports:

“Between the Aisne and the Marne 
our troops, surmounting the resist
ance of the enemy, which was in
creased by the arrival of new re
serves, realized considerable progress 
at the close of yesterday. The num
ber of prisoners counted la being 
augmented. The battle continues 
with violence along the whole front.

“West of Rhekne and south of the 
Marne our troops yesterday, by a 
vigorous attack, retook Mont Voisin 
and threw the enemy out of the out
skirts of Oeuilly.

“To the north of the Marne we 
have made progress in the Rol Wood 
and the Corn-ton Wood and carried 
our line a kilometre to the westward.

"Further north the Italian/ have 
taken Moulin d’Ardre and conquered 
ground in the region of Bouitiy.

“In the eourwe of these action* the 
French have captured four cannon, 
80 machine guns, and ) 400 prisoners.

“Between Montdidter and Noyon 
and also in the Woevre region, in 
raid* against the German Une», we 
captured 100 prisoner».”

More than 100 guns have been cap
tured in the allied attack on the 
Aisne-Marne front, according to The 
Herald today.

DR. KNIGHT, Exodor.tla Specialist; 
practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite
Slmpsdft'a.___________________________

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 
and bridges. Tele-

WILL MAKE It Interesting to you If you 
refer back and bring copy of paper for 
reference when you come to buy a car. 

I WILL alto continue to report sale» and
additions to stock.___________________

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKL._

Hogs Continue Upward Movement, V 
Fifteen to Twenty Point Jump.

Chicago, July 19.—Hogs—Receipts,' 
000; market closed 16c to 20c Mi 
than yesterday’s average; bulk of ai 
317.60 to *18,60; butchers, 318.16 to fll 
Packing, 317.26 to 118.10; light, $18.11 
318.00; rough, $16.76 to $17.16; pigs, 
to *17.60.

Cattle—Receipts, 7000; no chans) 
good and choice cattle; beet steers, *9 
distillers *18; medium and coral 
grades, Including butcher stock, du#] 
unevenly lower; calves strong, I 
cattle—Good, choice and prime, $17 
*18.30; common and good, 311 to 
Butcher stock—Cows and heifers, $M 
314.60; canner» and cutters, $6.76 to $ 
Stockers and feeders—Good, choice : 
fancy, *10.60 to 813; common and i 
dium, *8.26 to *10.50. Veal calves, | 
and choice, *16,60 to *17.25.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 8000; I 
ket for lambs mostly 26c lower thaw] 
ground of Thursday; nothing prime 
Sheep steady. Lambs, choice and p 
$18.25 to 118.80; medium and good, I 
to *18.26; culls, *12 to *16. Ewes, - 
and prime, *12.76 to 618.60; medta 
good, *10.60 to *12.76; cull», *6 to f

HIDES AND WOOL,
Winnipeg, July 1».—Oats opened %c 

lower for Oct. delivery at 84c to 83%c. 
Flax opened lc lower for Oct. at $4.26.

Offerings of cash grains today were 
light. Spreads In oats and flax remain

DON'T Ml88 these osrgam»: Spark *%tLleY , ** .4?}*'; 9îî®
plugs, thirty cents: porcelains, twenty 52^™.7zî*vlL/0.r °?t-

•cents; burners, ten cento; Ford locks, Sïïv at J?lf,l’er tort
three dollars; shock absorbers, five, °ct- 6%c higher at
were sixteen. Mail orders promptly *-ivS;..,. ~ . - , .... ,filled. Distributors, 195 Victoria street, 0“®*®^,, g2%£_J ly’ ,1%c 91 ^ci

SPARE PARTS—We are the original toFhX32%Uly’ **'*9 t0 *4,Î2V4: 0ct” 

spare part people, and we carry the Cash prices: Oats—No. 2 CW„ 91 %c; 
largest stock of slightly used auto No 3 C.W. 88%c- extra No 1 feed s«uï' 
parts in Canada; magnetos, colls, car- No". 1 feed,’ 86%c: No 2 do’ 8214c-’ track buretors, gears of all kinds; ttmken »o%c * ’ 8 * ’ *

tSav ”w-c- “•”*' 8

Prices delivered In Toronto, furnished 
by John Hal lam:

City Hides—City butcher hides, green 
flat», I2%c; calf skins, green flat, 30c; 
veal kip, 22c; horsehldes, city take off, 
«6 to $7; sheep, $8.60 to 85 50.

Country Markets — Beef hides, flat 
cured. 15c to 17c; green, 12c to 13c; 
deacon or bob calf, |2.26 to $2.75; horse- 
hides, country take off. No. 1, $6 to 17; 
No 2, |6 to *6; No. 1 sheep skins, *2.60 
to *6; horsehair, farmers’ stock, *25.

Tallow—City rendered, solids In bar
rels, 16o to 17c; country solids. In bar
rels, No. 1. 15c to 16c; cakes, No. 1, l*e 
to l»c.

Wool—Unwashed fleece wool, as to 
quality, fine. 60c to 660. Washed wool, 
tine, (0c to 90c.

Queen. Crown» 
phone for night appointment. Wholesale Fruits.

Apples—Delawares, *3 to $3.50 per 
hamper; California. $2.60 per box

Cantaloupes—Arizona, standards, 37 ;

Bananas—7c to 7%c per lb., also *3 to 
13 5u ner bunch.

Blueberries—*1.40 to *2.60 per 11-quart 
basket.

Cherries—Home-grown, sours. 76c to $1 
per *-qt. asket. $1.26 to *1.75 per 11-qt. 
basket; sweet whites *1 to *1.60 per 
six-quart basket; blacks, *1.75 to *2 per 
six-quart basket, *3.50 per 11-quart bas-

PERCY A. BREAKEY, Toronto’s first 
exclusive used car dealer, 402 Yonge, 
14 Carlton. , _____

Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
SPECIAL prices on electrical fixture» and

wiring. Art Electric, 307 Yonge.______
l-

Graduate Nurse.
LE NORA DUNN, graduate nurse, mas-

«aging for nervousness, Insomnia and 
all classes of rheumatism. Main 6695, 
416 Church street. ______

keciimmte—Blacks, $2.10 to $2.75 per 11- 
quart basket, $1.25 to $1.50 per six-quart; 
reds 12c to 16c per box, 60c and *1 per 
six-quart basket, *1.25 to *1.60 per 11- 
quart basket. .

Gooseberries—75c to *1 per slx-quki^ 
basket. *1.60 to *2 per 11-quart basket

Grapefruit—Florida. *6 to *6.50 pet 
California, *4.60 to *6 per case, 

*2.75 per half-case.
Lemons—VerdUlls, *10.60 per case; 

California, *8 to *9.60 per case.
Pears—California Bartletto, *6 I 

*3.26 to 33.60 per half-case
Plums—California, $3 to $4 per case; 

Canadian. 81 per six-quart leno basket.
Pineapples—None In.
Raspberries—20c to 30c per box.
Strawberries—20c to 25c per box.___
Tomatoes—Hothouse No. I's, 13 to 13.2» 

per 11-quart basket, $1.76 to $2 per six- 
quart basket; outside-grown, • $2.26 to 
32-60 per 11-quart basket.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beans—Japanese, hand-picked, *6.26 per 

bushel: new, wax, 40c to 80c per 11-quart 
basket.

Beets—Canadian, 20c to 30c per dozen
b,Cabba*e—^Canadian, $1.25 to *1.50 per 
small crate, *2 to *2.50 per crate.

Carrots—20c per dozen bunches.
Cauliflower—Large. *2.75 to *3 per 

doz.; small. 31 to $1.50 per dozen.
Celery—Kalamazoo. 46c to 50c per 

dozen; choice home-grown, *1.25 per 
dozen.

Cucumbers—Leamington hothouse. No. 
V», *2 per 11-quart basket; outside- 
grown, *1.75 to *2 per 11-quart basket.

Eggplant—None in.
Lettuce—Lettuce of all kinds 1# begin

ning to glut the market
Mushrooms—Canadian, 76c per 7b.
Onions—Texas Bermuda, *3 per crate; 

California, *5 per cwt.: Kentucky, 35.50 
per cwt.; home-grown, »5c per 11-quart 
basket.

Parsley—66c to 85c per 11-quart bas-

Parsnlps—None in.
Pea»—Green, 60c to $1 per U-quart 

basket.
Peppers—Green. 60c per six-quart bas

ket. *1 to $1.25 per U-quart basket.
Potatoes—Domestic, 75c to 85c per 

quart basket; new, No. I’s, |7 to $7.50 
per bbl.: geerwheels. $5 per bbl.. No. 2's, 
*4 per bbl.

Potatoes—Sweet, none in.
Radishes—25c to 40c per dozen bunches.
Turnips—White, 40c to 50c per U-quart 

basket.

Herbalists. and ball bearings, all sizes; crank 
cases, crank shafts, cylinders, pistons 
and rings, connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw’s Auto Salvage 
Part Supply. 923-927 Dufferln street. 
Junction 3384.

ECZEMA, protruding, bleeding piles are 
subdued under the mighty soothing 
power of Alver’u Pile Ointment. Drug
gist, 84 Queen West, or Alver, 501 Sher- 
bourne street, Toronto.

CANADIANS HONORED
FOR BRILLIANT DEEDSDOMINION REVENUE

IS AGAIN INCREASED Canadian Associated Press Cable.
London, July 19.—Particulars are 

now available of deed» for which sev
eral Canadians recently received dis
tinctions.

Bar Distinguished Service Order was 
granted to Lieut-Col. Lome McLaugh
lin, Port Hope, for deploying a bat
talion for attack amid very difficult 
conditions andjieavy fire, capturing all 
objective»;—"

The following received the Distin
guished Service Order; Major Archie 
Brown, took command when two other 
company officers were wounded, lead
ing an attack when final objective was 
gained, remaining, altho seriously 
wounded, till the captured position was 
consolidated.

Major Albert Carter, Flying, New 
Brunswick, destroyed two enemy 
plane» and drove down several others.

Captain John Crawford, Toronto, 
rallied men In critical position and 
captured fifty-nine prisoners and five 
machine guns.

Captain John MacPheraon, Orange
ville and Saskatoon, captured an en
emy garrison, despite intense shell fire, 
enabling further successful attacks 
next day.

Horses and Carriage» case;
WANTEDPASTURAGE—Sun Brick Co., Don Val-

ley, M. 2935, U. 2727. _____________ Ottawa, July 19.—Notwithstanding 
the decline which has taken place In 
Imports the revenue of the Dominion 
continues to show substantial increase 
over that for the same period of last 
year. From April 1, the beginning of 
the present fiscal year, to July 10, the 
total revenue of the Dominion amount
ed to seventy-four million dollars as 
compared with sixty-nine million dol
lars of the corresponding period of last 
fiscal year. During the period In ques
tion, while there has been decline in 
customs revenue of three million dol
lars, it. has been more than counter
balanced by the Increase in excise and 
especially by the revenue from the 
business profits war taxation.

It is expected that the revenue for 
the year will be materially increased 
also by the returns from the Income 
taxation for which assessments are 
now being made. Notices of such as
sessment will begin to go forward on 
August 1.

Lathe,
Planer,
Boring Mill and 
Radial Drill Machine Hands, also 
Locomotive Crane Operators.
DOMINION FOUNDRIES

& STEEL, LIMITED

per case,
Legal Cards.

IRWIN, HALES A IRWIN, Barristers,
Solicitors, Notaries, Yonge and Queen 
streets.

MACKENZIE a GORDON, Barristers,
Trusts

CAST BUFFALO LIVE ST
East Buffalo, July 19.—Ca 

celpts, 700.
Calves—Receipts, 1200.

^Hogs—Receipt», 1300. Active and 
heavy, *18.75 to *19; mixed, 919 to I 
yorkers, tight yorkers and pip. f1’ 
*19.15; roughs, *16.26 to *16.60; St»S 
to *12.60. '•

Sheep and tombe—Receipts, 200, B 
and unchanged.

WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET,

Winnipeg, July 19.—Recript* 
1500 cattle, 1*8 calves, 17H nj 
sheep. Butcher steers, *«.75 to *1 
era. *6.60 to *11; cowe, *48* to 
bulls, *6.26 to *8.75; oxen, *1*0 to 
stocker» and feeders, *6.60 to 
vealers *«.60 to *11; sheep rod; 
*10 to 117.50; hogs, selects, *1'8»> 
les, *13.76 to *14.78: sows aad„ 
*11.76 to *12.78; lights, *14.76 to

Money loaned.

Steady to 25c lower.
Easier;Solicitors, Toronto General 

Building. 85 Bay street. REGULATIONS DEFIED;
FIRM IS PUNISHED

Live Birds. Depew St., Hamilton, Ontario.
Ottowa. July 1*. — Advertisements 

In disregard of the regulations «unit
ing holdings of flour and sugar will 
not be tolerated by the Canada Food 
Board.

Announcement wee made by the 
food board today that an example 
had been made of Messrs. Ryan Bros, 
of Truro. N.8. This concern, in a 
recent advertisement in The Truro 
News, advised people to buy a barrel 
of flour and a week of sugar. In the 
case of sugar, the statement was 
made "the price is advancing." When 
♦.he advertisement came to the at
tention of the board, the totter tele
graphed to Ryan Brothers forbidding 
them to sell any flour or sugar for 
ten days. "Such type of advertising 
must be stopped at once,’’ the mes
sage read.

The chief of police In Truro hay 
been asked to notify Ryan Bros, that 
nntll these directions are observed, 
the Canada Food Board will cancel 
their license to conduct a retail 
store, thus putting them out of busi
ness.

HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen street west, 
Rhone Adelaide 2573.

Lumber.
OAK FLOORING, Wall Boards, Kiln- 

Dried Hardwoods, Pattern Pine Mould
ing». George Rathbone, Ltd., Northcote
avenue._____________ _____________

— USED LUMBER at old-time price», one. 
Inch and two-inch joists, scantlings 
s i.d heavy timber», all sound and 
cleaned; foot of Haulier street. Toronto. 
Dominion Salvage and Wrecking Com
pany, Limited., Gerrard 5446.

;

TO ENFORCÉ LEMIEUX ACT.
Government Said to Be Taking Maas- 

uros to Prevent Sudden Strikes.
Money to Loan.

Union BricklayersADVANCES on first and second mort
gages. Mortgages purchased. The R. 
J. Christie Company, Confederation Life 
Building.

CYCLONE AT SASKATOON.

Serious Damage Dene to Farms North 
of th# City.

Ottawa, July 1*.—It Is rumored that 
government, on the recommendation of 
the minister of labor, la about to take 
such steps as may be found nece 
to ensure prompt prosecutions of any 
violations of the Industrial Disputes 
Investigation Act. This act makes lt 
an offence, punishable with heavy pen
alties, to participate In a lockout or 
strike, or to Incite others to do so, 
before an Investigation by a board of 
conciliation has taken place and ar 
award made by lt. Of late there have 
been several such hasty Interruptions 
of work without any such investiga
tion or any opportunity having been 
given the department of labor to 
Just the differences between em? 
ers and workmen. \

Fire brick work. All Inside work. 
Apply Wllputte Coke Oven Corpora
tion, Foot of Sherman Avenue North, 
Hamilton, Ont.

Send Ultimatum to
ket.ry Winnipeg, July 19,—1The letter 

riers and porters connected wits 
government postoffice have («> R 
an ultimatum to the Dominion 
eminent authorities threatonti# 
strike Sunday next, July 21. ” 
their demands for the appointas 
a board to consider their grlevsSI 
decided upon by that time. * 
largely-attended special meeting e 
union of these workers tost W 
resolution to this effect was cerni 
a 98 per cent. vote. The re*» 
says the. bonus voted May 21 1» 
quate, and even that has not 1H» 
and the cost of living has 1 nurses 
such an extent that the present P 
letter carriers and porters is * 
Inadequate.

Marriage Licenses. Saskatoon July 19.—The storm which 
struck Saskatoon at six o’clock last 
night was felt but slightly compared 
with the damage wrought on farms to 
the north of the city. W. A. Silver- 
wood, owning 760 acres of grain, ac
knowledged by experts to be the finest 
crop between Saskatoon and Prince Al
bert, was completely hailed out. Work
men who were on the farms at the time 
of the occurrence state that It was 
something In the nature of a cyclone. 
The stones were not particularly large, 
but they were blown with tremendous 
fury.

Telephone poets along the road for 
approximately a mile and a quarter 
were uprooted by the wind and win
dows in Factorla Mill were broken in. 
On the farm of F. A, Blain, similar 
havoc was wrought.

PROCTOR’S wedding rings and licenses.
G|»en evenings, 262 Yonge.

LICENSES AND WEDDING rings at 
George E. Holt, uptown Jeweler, 776 
Yonge street.

Found Body of Major Boehm
Drowned in Lake Simcoe

11-

Beaverton, July 19. — The body of 
Major J. G. Boehm who was drowned 
in Lake Simcoe on July 1, was re
covered today five miles south of 
Beaverton, and is being taken to Wat
erloo for burial.

HIS SENTENCE COMMUTED.MidwifSy:
Fernic, B.C.. July 19. — Sherwood 

Perohner received telegraphic advice 
from the secretary of state yester
day that ‘.he sentence passed upon 
John Francis Walsh, to be hanged at 
Nelson on July 29 for the murder of 
William Hall. 30 miles from Bull 
River townsite last November, has 
been commuted by the minister of 
justice to life Imprisonment Perch- 
ner defended Wabh In his trial here.

BEST NURSING during confinement—
Strictly private; terms reasonable. 
Mrs. McGill, 544 Bathurst street.

FARM PRODUCE

St. Lawrence Market.
There were only two loads of hay 

brought in yesterday, selling at *18 and 
*20 per ton.
Grain-

Fall wheat, bush...
Goose wheat, bush.
Barley, bush.............
Oats, bush.......................
Buckwheat, nominal ... 1 76 

Hey and Straw-
Hay, No. 1, per ton..*20 00 to *22 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton... 17 00 
Straw, rye, per ton... 23 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 10 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

ton .............................  15 00
Dairy Produce, Retail—

Kr'r" n»» iv»- dor

Patents and Legal. ad-
GERMANS WOULD MOVE. ploy-J A CO., head 

Building, Toronto.
FETHER8TONHAUGH

office, Royal Bank 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and, courts.

Population Desire» to Emigrate to 
Ukrainia. RECEIVES CHEQUE FOR CHURCH

Amsterdam, July 10.—An interesting 
sidelight on Internal conditions in Ger
many Is shed by the reports reaching 
Berlin from various parts of the 
fatherland according to telegrams re
ceived here. The tax-ridden popula
tion Is desirous of emigrating and set
tling in the Ukraine, where lt is be
lieved farming conditions are easier 
and taxation will be lighter. A warn
ing has been Issued against this pro
posed emigration.

Kingston. July 10.—Bishop Bidwell 
has received a cheque for £100 from 
the Society for Promoting Christian 
Knowledge, London, Eng., as a sub
scription towards erecting and com
pleting Ht. Paul'» Church. Elgin, the 
gift being subject to the society's 
usual conditions, that the payment 
of money extinguished all Indebted
ness Incurred In the erection and the 
completing of the edifice for divine 
service and consecration.,

It to *.... 
. 10 2 12

40 1 45Patents. EIGHT U. S. DIVISIONS.
Washington, July 1*.—Bight divi

sions of American troops ans believed 
to be represented in the alMed fight
ing on the Aisne-Mame front, 
cording to Information given today to 
members of the house military com
mittee in their weekly conference 
with General March, chief of «'off

MINISTER IMPRISONS».

Hartford, Conn., July 
Theodore BuesseL pastor of tse 

Lutheran Church at . S

0 94nM. 4. 6. DENISON, Solicitor, Canada,
United States, foreign patents, etc. 
Kent B|dg„ Yonge and Richmond 
streets, Toronto. _____

TO PROSECUTE MINISTRY.
19 00 
26 00 
12 00

Bucharest, Rumania, July 1»__The
chamber of deputies has decided that 
the government, headed by J. j. c. 
Brattono, In office at the time of 
Rumania's entry Into the war, ehall

man ____
found guilty of seditious uturm 
was sentenced In the United » 
court today to ten years <m *■ 
three counts In Atlanta Penlte*

ac-Printing.
PRICE TICKETS fifty-cents per hun- 
Wed. Barnard. 46 Osslngton. Tele
phone.

17 00
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GRAIN AT WINNIPEG

WANTED
Smart Boys for inserting 

Sunday World Sections
HOIRS—Friday; 5.3» p.m. to S.30 p.m.

Saturday! 4 p.m. to IS p.m. 
Apply MAILING DEPT..

40 Richmond 84. W.
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6mLAKE SHORE RISES; 
HOLUNGER HEAVY

MIN TORONTO MARKET 
MERELY DRIFTING

^iiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiinnÜTes i
V j

-I

The Need of Thriftiso California
;

try at say stage of the Wer for Canadians to 
and aeqniehabite of thrift as It to t**mr 

Thrift oaee started sdoa become# a habit %
Opening a savings account Is the first step in the right direction.

A Guaranteed InvestmentIt was.,never as

Fruit Market
Mam 5996-56»! !

started
High Cost of Production May 

Cause Hollinger to Cur
tail Operations.

¥sTrading is Scattered and 
Price Changes Are Small-m 

Business in War Loams.

Protected, by such security as first mortgage on im
proved property, and further guaranteed by the 
Capital and .Reserve of this Corporation, our Guar
anteed Investment, paying a good rate of interest, 
should be most attractive to investors. Interview 
or cprrespondence solicited.

Full Particulars and Booklet Mailed on Request.

aking Sales Cause Setback 
fTwo Point Break in 

Steel.

: 3-073. >; aftatSK . ■1 TMMWBmtlflB

at the rate of p*

The Lake Shore’s rise to ”\, a point 
above the previous high level attain- 
e4 on Thursday, was one of the few 
noteworthy incidents of the trading 
yesterday on the Standard Exchange. 
The day’s total transactions amount
ed to little more than 30,000 shares, 
and there is little likelihood ot a 
much broader market until the sum
mer months are over, but, neverthe
less, It has been decided to hold a 
Saturday session this week.

Hollinger showed some heaviness at 
$4.35, but, on the whole, held well 
In the light of a somewhat disturb
ing despatch from Porcupine to the 
effect that, at the next meeting of the 
directors, the question of whether 
production should be continued under 
present conditions will be seriously 
discussed. It le stated that the inef
ficient labor, with which the man
agement ha# to be content, has rais
ed the cost of operation to about six 
dollars per ton, and as the average 
grade of Hollinger ore le known to be 
little over eight dollars a ton, the 
management, in order to make a sat
isfactory revenue showing, have had 
to resort to some extent to selection 
of the higher-grade ore. McIntyre 
was up at $1.31, while the told for 

I pome, In which there was no trad
ing, remained at 38.10, Newray de

an cllned l-4c to 14 3-4c, while Thomp
son Krist advanced l-4c to 6 l-2c.

Adanao was fairly active among the 
Cobalts, the encouraging develop
ments in cross-cutting on the pro

file demand

Transactions on the Toronto Ex
change yesterday covered a fairly 
wide range, the dealings taking In 
no fewer than 17 stocks, but the

lew York, July 18.—Stocke paused 
Upward course today, altiho 
news was again largely of a 

Lgtêr to promote bullish opera- 
L Advances of from 1 to 2 points 

JL jftvt hour were not maintained, 
i yielding later on realising

Hgr participation was dlsap- 
-rtwy to view of the greater opttm- 
I jnedifeeted thruout the financial 

The firmer money market 
fgûted as a deterrent, with con- 
ugg forecasts of tomorrow’s bank

[Tfjje activity centred In the first 
Hrfieallhgs, trading baiting tre- 
ntiy in the Intermediate and later 
C^wbere price movements were

feajnsss centred in about half a 
stocks, led by United States 

*1, Which recorded an extreme 
^ok of two points, and made only 
étions! recovery. «—
IgMwta Locomotive, Tobacco Pro- 
îâcÉWhlehem Steel, Com Products, 
xican Petroleum and Marine pre- 
njjjSàlmost in the order named, 
3*5?4he other leaders, nearly 
forfait! rig their variable gains of

'Trails Are Listless.

lumefea Tobacco was again 
ettolBlture, .but closed at an ad- 
ioe of one point after having, risen 
M points. Sugars, shippings and 
i shares were relatively flrmi but 
f/âere lletlees at nominal changes, 
tal «alee amoun stl to 476,000

trength of neutral exchange, ré
gion of the one per cent, dtvl- 
id 'on Chicago Great Western pre- 
■ed. and further corporate tlnatic- 
.irere among the financial develop- 
its of the day.
.nother rise of 4 1-8 points In Paris 
w, which later reacted 2 3-4, was 
only feature of the bond market 

ml sales (par value), were 88,876,-

le Fruit Man f 4SI
ION AND SELLS 
FRUIT LINE,

MAIN 54 total fell below 608 shares, while trad
ing In the war loans again relapsed 
Into dulnese. The list having failed 
to respond to any marked extent on 
Thursday to the sharp upturn In New 
York,, It wee not to be expected that, 
with Wall street reactionary yester
day, the local market should exhibit 
any particular . buoyancy. Minor 
losses and gains were about evenly 
divided while a number of Issues 
showed no net change.

A trade In a ten share lot'of C. P. 
R. at 160 3-4, the highest point of 
the year locally, and 8-4 above Thurs
day’s quotation, attracted some at
tention. In New York C.PJR. reached 
nearly a point to 148 1-2. Cement 
■was up 3-8 at 66 7-8 and Twin City 
1-2 higher at 42. v Steamships, pre
ferred, advanced 1-4 to 76 1-4, but 
Steamships, common, reacted 1-2 to 
41,. and was later offered at 40 8-4 
wlith 40 1-2 bid. Quebec Light and 
Power, sold off 1-2 to 19, while Bra
zilian at 34 1-4 and Mackay, at 75 1-4 
each lost 1-4. Dominion Iron sold 
unchanged at «1 1-2, but *be bid later 
.declined a point on news that fresh 
labor troubles are looming up at the 
mines.

The war loans moved within

;
■ ,4K: 3-024. THË

Record of Yesterday’s Markets i
TOES. «TABU SHED

1892
BRANCHES : OTTAWA .WINNIPEG,

CORPORATION HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO 

SASKATOON . VANCOUVER
Cj^ONTO STOCKS.

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Ask. Bid.
E T

Bid, Gold—
33 Apex ...............

... Boston Creek 
,,. Davidson

8% Defile
34 Dr me
... Doine Mines ......
... Dome Consolidated
18% Eldorado
33% Elliott ..................
83% Gold Reef .,.»••#...
(0% Hollinger Con. .
91 Inspiration 
40% Keora ...... ...

Kirkland Lake .
100 Lake Shore .
54 McIntyre............ .
84% Moneta ................

HI Newray Mines
40 Pcrc. V7* N. T.......... 14

Porcupine Crown ..
250 Porcupine Gold .........

Porcupine Imperial.
Porcupine Tisdale

56 Porcupine Vlpond ........ 14
• •8.75 8.2» Preston ................
• • 70 ... Schumacher Gold M.......... ‘. 20

94 Teck-Hughes ....
West Dome Con.
Waeaplka ...... 30

«U Silver—75 * Adanac 
Bailey .

94 Beaver .
41 Buffalo ..........., ...

Chambers-Ferland
Con lagan ........... iuvm
Crown Reserve
Foster ...........
Gifford ........
Gould Con. ...
Great Northern 
Hargraves ..
Hudson Bay

Asked.

22
HT. Main 6393. 

’K. Gerrard 3094. -
: 3-212.

2% mini i il in i iii ii n ii mi 11 ii mum I ill m i ii i iimimiii un m 11 m i mim i in mull iiIihi hi 11 m 11 mil IiiIIii mn u min ihAm. Cymamld com... 
Amee-H>lden com. ..

do. preferred .........
Barcelona ........................
Brazilian T„ L. & P. 
8. C. Pithing ...
Burt F. S. pref...........
Canada I read com... 
C. Car * F, Co.......

do. pr< Ferred ........
Canada Cyment com.

do. preferred .........
Can. St. -Jnes com.,

do. proterred >..........
Can. Gen.', Electric . ;

Loco. com., 
îftrn

■]20 15--> • « «, ■
... '3362

»%. 9
13

8.10

Extension8
::::s.75 
.... 8 UNLISTED STOCKS-is

47LE DEALERS 181% V?

EAS -BEANS 18% FOR SALE
16 Imperial Oil.
26 MacDonald pfd.

2 Rosedale Golf 
$6000 Can. L. H. A P. Bonds. 

36 Dominion Fdy. and Steel. 
26 Trusts A Guarantee 
30 Volcanic Oil 
16 Canadian Mortgage.

WANTED
26 Standard Reliance 
16 Home Bank 
25 Can. Oil.

100 Colllngwood Shpb. 
$6000 Ontario Pulp Bonds. 

20 Sterling Bank.
100 Llnderman Steel 

36000 Black Lake Bonds

<•«'

., 11.. 30.

3634% $84% mmYTLE, LIMITED
lL bank bldg. 
LDEIAIDE 4es--nm.

61
.. 88

40%...,
27% fj.. 76% 76%

.< 76
132 130

70;'102
.. 60Canada 

do. pre
C. P. R.
City Daim com., 

do, preftrred ..
Conlagas ................
Cone. Smelters .. 
Consumers' Gas .
Crow’s Nejt .........
Dome ,...\...........
Dom. Canters prof..
D. I. & Sttel pref.... 
Dom. Sted Corp.... 
Duluth-Suierlor ....
La Rose ................ ..
Mackay ccmmon ...

do. preferred ........
Maple Leaf com....

do. preftrred .... 
Monarch

ed 6%
- 14% It HERON & CO.12 485 83

.. 275 

.. 24%

12%11
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.. /. 1

'i 4 COLBORNE STREET TORONTO
145 y

1%‘657-LINGTON 12
3 : 2.

ETAL

.ISHES.j*

18«s»-'! . ____ Mur"
limits, the first issue declining 1-8 

to 95 7-8, the second advancing 1-8 
to 96 1-8, and the third receding 1-4 
to 98 3-8. r 4

The day’s transactions: Shares. 479: 
war loans, $4200.

.......... 15 - - 14% row41% 60% MONTREAL8% TORONTO8perty having stimulated 
for the stock around 8. Chambers- 
Ferland, at 18 l-2c and McKlnley- 
Darragh, at 89 l-2c, each sold l-2c 
higher, and Timlskamlng was 
changed at 80 l-3c. Mining Corpora
tion did not figure in the sales column, 
being held at 83.70, with only $2.60

.. 41 
.. 37 In making an investment the selection of the security It the most 

Important factor. Write us for advice before making a purchase.7b . 8% - . 7%.. 66% 65
102% 100 4un- ISBELL, PLANT & CO.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

25an
? 10946common ...

preferred .................... SO
Car com...,

13% • MONEY AND EXCHANGEdo "i - .]N, Steel
do. preferred ..

Nlpleslng Mines .
N. S. Steel com...................... 65
Pacific Burt com....

do. preferred..........
Penmans common ..
Petroleum ... ...........

24'bid.“dOÏ ï.ï.v/.ïsio «:éô
London, July 10.—Money, 2%

Discount rates : Short and th 
Dills, 817-32 per cent.

lyiiy ,18 —wlB active oh 
the bourse today.. Three per cent, rentes, 
61 francs 80 centimes for cash. Exchange 
on London, 27 francs 16 centimes,

Glazebrook * Cronyn, exchange brokers 
report closing exchange rates yesterday 
as follows: * •■»«« Buyers. SeUene. Counter.
N. Y. funds.........1 63-64 2 1-64.................
Montreal funds.. par. par 
Sterling, dem.... 487.70 484.90
Cable trane, .485.86 486.10
Sterling, dem........ 476 5-16

BROKERSper cent, 
ree-month3LAKE SHORE DIRECTORS 

TO MEET NEXT TUESDAY
H. 8. bonds were unchanged on dividend Action Likely to Be Taken

In View of Earnings.

Standard Bank Building, Toronto34 "i277%
76 73% Send for copy of “Canadian Mining News.*.. 4

.33.00 
.5.90 5.65
.. 1%

40
40

4% Telephones Main 272-273.
,\ ,1V*

Kerr Lake ................14.50
Porto Rico By. com............... 30
Prov. Paper com....
Quebec L., H. & P..
Rlordon common ....
Russell M.C. com...

do. preferred .....
Sawyer ■» Massey ...

do. preferred ....
Spanish River com..
Standard Chem. com

do. preferred ...........
Steel of Canada com.

813 s
Lorrain ............
La Rose .........
McKlnley-Darragh 
Mining Corp. ....
Nlpleslng ................
Ophir ...
Peterson 
Right-Of-Way .
Provincial Ont. ,
Silver Isaf . ..........,
Seneca - Superior..........
Timlskamlng ..........., ...... 30%
Trethewey ......
Wettlaufer .....

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas ,.

Silver—tt%e.

Tr.n
18 37If'; 19

38%........  118% 117%
..... 75MIS. ....Hamilton B. Wills, In his weekly 

market letter, says:
A special, meeting of the directors 

in the I^tKe 
catted-for T 
comprehensive report by the mine 
management covering development 
progress, gold production and the ton
nage Of high-grade ore In sight will 
be received, 
been the results obtained since the 
mill began operating, greatly exceed
ing all expectations, 1 learn from an 
Inside source, a dividend will likely 
be declared.

My engineer at Kirkland Lake ad
vises me the tonnage ot strictly high- 
grade ere—averaging ever f3d to the 
ton—to {riling up very rapidly as 
drifting operations continue along the 
4d#-foet level, The Me, i vein en the 
2nd, and 4th, levels has been opened 
up tor about 34W feet, the pay 
averaging from five to 12 tool in 
Twelve slopes are now ready to open 
up ever widths ranging from seven 
to IS feet, and this factor gives seme 
Idea of the immense tonnage of this 
bonanza ore already developed In this 
mine. 5

ID AI MONTREAL 
1 ILL DIVERSIFIED

70 2.5070
8.657880

. 7

41% 47

. 16 

. 40
. 15 13

Lake ..... 38*Shore company has been 
Tuesday next at which a

%to%
487

IRON WORKS 15 481'
811 ••;”."68% President

B. F. B. JOHNSTON. K.C. 
Vice-President*

F1R8TBROOK. 
WARDHOPH.

a COMPLETE and 
A efficient organiza

tion to handle all 
ldnde of trust and ex
ecutor business. 
Corretponteneo invited.

»' rTORONTO do. preferred . 
Took* Bros. com. 
Toronto Paper .. 
Toronto Railway
Trethewey.............
Tuclutts eom, ...

ITALY'S BIG CREDIT16: JOHN 
W. H.
H, WADDINGTON.

MWct«S. BAUCKHAM.

So satisfactory have .... 6%
-2*%

4urentide, With Three-Point 
Rise, is Strongest Market 

Feature

SHIPBUILDERS» t*
Washington, July 19.—Italy got an

other credit of 6100,#00.600 4rom the 
United States Government today, and 
Belgium was given 99,004.800 addi
tional. This makes Italy's total loans
SMS*
allies' loans *#,*10,040,040, ,

ii20 •etoeo^po»••• 10 «
AND "tiTwin City com,,,..,,..... ♦ NEAP OrnCg-TORONTO vIl IIRailway STANDARD SALES.

•Mel- ICommerce IS#
Dominion 2n
Hamilton ,,,,,, ,...iw
(mperialr../,. ,7',..
Neva Scotia w*
Ottawa ,/##,,,*,»/. —I

sal, July IK,—htook exchange 
•here were again characterized by 
hverslfled demand, with the un- 
ot the market strong, but few 
features ot interest, Wronger 

„ of the day wer# Laureatide, 
» rose 2, to 149, and Canadian Cou
rs, i, to- 44, now high prises for the 
in <w"h onto. The buying was of 

I relume, only 114 shares of Latfren- 
and 26 of Convertors, but offerings 
M small, as prices were bid up, 
.rentMe closed et 144% bid, against 
ei Thursday, /tbo Car stocks eon- 
si to hold wbil, the common end 
Sired, at 24% and 24%, reapeettveiy, 
mng their beet prices of the movo- 
*, and closing unchanged .#*24% and 
. The steel stocks were IlsUces, and 
•et reflect the fairly large change# 

lew York. Dominion Iron was steady 
burst 61 to 61%, while Canada sold

Gold— Of. High, Low. Close.
AfiB It* ft et % It* M tit
mttott Kirk, tit ............................
Hetty Con,,4.44 4,4» 4,44 4.44srsu: *8

Salas, the
1,50'#iii CHAS.AoSTONEHAM & CO.

<E#t, 1962).
22 MEUUDA ST. T9R0HT0

m

OCK 500

iS mxw? 4M
tot* * ttttPttttt

ttttttt ,9/4444446 9'# 1,224 riydfiey, lf,*„ July l<^->gain dig- 
satwAod. stl the smployhis of the
wage»,

164 1%width, Union "•
toon, Trust, Ike,—

Canada Landed 
Canada Permanent .,.,... ....
Colonial Investment ...... 4*
HüfflltUHI TfÜ¥e ttttttttê tê ttt 
Huron it Brto ///44//44449# o.o 

ÔOe Vfi* pmM ,//#///<//» tu 
Landed Banking .......... .,<
London * Canadian.............
National Trust ..........
Toronto Gen. Trusts ...... .
Toronto Mortgage ,

Bonds—
Can. Locomotive ..
Dominion Iron .....
Electric Development ..... ...
Penmans ...... ............... .............
Province 4>f Ontario.................. ..
Rio Jan., let mort., 6 p-e............
Hao Paulo .........
Steel Co. of Canada 
War Loan, 1926 ....
War Loan, 1921 ....
War Loan, 1927 ....

41 MROAO ST., NBW YORK, 
Cobalt, Porcupine, Oils, Meter end 
Curb Stock# far took or moderate 
mor#ln. Write for free weekly market 
letters.

Do-Stiver—142%

*£ A $ 4 tjZvgLéj* E
Sttvop—*9%c!

7% # i 7%eettetttit* 9 mCATTLE MARKET,

Upward MovomdwL Wl 
Twdnty Point Jump,

1*2%

122
•M r,
196 Private Wire to Now York, 

“NO PROMOTIONS.”TRADE ni TORONTO |13»19.—Hoge—Receipts, 
loasd tie to 24c hi 
k average: bulk of i 
butchers, *11.16 to fl

%o*

%»
. 12471

ADANAC’S NEW VEIN
LOOKS PROMISING 244

We advise the purchase ot
Toronto reports to Brad street's that 

bueipoes among local wholesale dry- 
goods house* le on the whole good, 
dus in
large government orders. Pail orders 
are pretty well in, aodlravelere are off 
the toad now until after the annual 
Exhibition, Sorting orders are not ex
tensive, and house sales up to the 
present have been low. Usually along 
at this season there la considerable 
buying by representatives of western 
firms who visit the dty'for that pur
pose. From now on, until after the 
Exhibition, business in house sales are 
good. Collections have been good, al- 
tho at some country points business 
has been reported as not so good. Con
tinued warm weather has, however, 
been some stimulus to trade, and sales 
of summer wearing apparel, among the 
retailers has attracted good business. 
Railway and steamship travel shows 
a great falling off compared with other 
summers, and there has been no let 
up in the industrial activity of the 
city, because of the holiday season. 
Groceries are steady with lltlte change 
in the trade during the past week. 
Sugar Is firm, but there Is every indi
cation that coffees will Show further 
advances at an early date. Strawber
ries are pretty Well over for this year, 
and raspberries are beginning to come 
on the market. Prices on all fruits are 
very high- In produce lines eggs have 
advanced to new high levels, and pro
duction at this time is at a low ebb. 
Western eggs are being brought In to 
help supply a demand that shows lit-

VIPOND8»94 NEW YORK STOCKA,

J- P- Bjckon * Co.. Standard Bank 
Bu Ddl ng, Tpronto, report fluctuations is 
New York stocks, as follows ;

Trunk Lines and Grangers—
OP- High. Lew, Cl, - Balsa, 

66% 64% 64% 1,240
16% 16% 16% 16% $«o

do. 1st pr... *2% *2% *2% 32% 500
Ot, or. pr.fl ... ................
New Haven,. 22% 40 22% 29% ........
N. Y. C. .... 72% 72% 72% 72% 1,600
*t. Paul .... 42% 42% 41% 41% 1,400

Pacific# and Southerns-- 
Atchison .... 26% 26% 16% 86%
C. P. R........... 149% 149% 142% 142%
Mo. Fac. .... 24% 24% 22% 24
Nor. Pac. ... 88%................
South. Pec... 83% 84 '83% 83%.
South. Ry. .. 24% 24% 24 24
Union Pac. ..122% 122% 121% 122%

Coalers—
Ches. & O... 57 
Col. F. & !.. 48 
Lehigh Val... 58% .
Penna...............44
Reading .

Bonds—
Anglo-French 93% 93% 93% 93% 36,600 

Industrials, Tractions, Etc.—
Alcohol ......... .126% 127 125% 125% 7.700
AIHs-Chal. .. 34% 34% 34 34 3,300

47% 47% 3,400
59% 59% *11,500

X business today: Shares, 2270: un
shares, 66; bond*. *2*00,

X>N STOCK MARKET 
REFLECTS GOOD NEWS

At the present time a great deal 
of attention Is being focussed on un
derground development work along 
the 400-foot level in Adanac, and late 
ye. ter day afternoon Hamilton B- 
Wills ot the Royal Bank Building re
ceived the following message from 
the mine manager over his private 
wire to Cobalt: “The new vein on 
the Adanac has widened out to from 
four to six inches carrying ealette 
and cobalt and looks very healthy 
indeed. It was picked op in the 
crosscut and is running in the same 
direction due north.”

*4its, 7000; 
cattle; best steers, 11*. 
medium and connu 

g butcher stock, dull t 
calves strong. » 

lotce and prime, *17 
and good, 211 to I 

Cows and heifers, *7.76 
and cutters. 26.76 to fl. 
eeders—Good, choice S 
i 313; common and ■ 
110.50. Veal calves, gt 
SO to *17.25. 
mbs—Receipts. 8000; ns 
lostly 25c lower than hi 
sday: nothing prime hi 
Lambs, choice and prit 
medium and good. 211 
*12 to *15. Ewes, cho 

<5 to *13.50; medium s 
112.75: culls, *5 to *2.60.

no c 84% instances to Ohs filling of
for further particulars write

PLUMMER £ COMPANY
10S Bay Et.

76
83
7*
'•29j'jj B. A Ohio... 66:: hBends Sell Higher and Stocks 

in General Firm.
Brio9596%

92%92% H. P. SLATERn. July 19.—The stock market 
the excellent OIL AND GAB EXPERTTORONTO SALES.

Op. High. Low. Cl.
Bell Tel...........128 128 128 128

?4% Vft gg
Can^ Perm. Xw3% 163% 1«3%J«% 
Cement .........60% *0% 60% *0%
^nm.Ton-;:«% %«%«%# 60

gssûSTSkas 
M â p: || f f 
srTT::.
Standard Bk.200 200 200
Toronto Ry... 59 59 59
Twin City .., 42 42 42
War L., 1925. 95%
War L., 1931. 95%
War L„ 1937. 93%

■ly, responding to 
■I news and the rise in flew York 
■1erday displayed increased cheer- 
Hbees and confidence. Allied bonds, 
Hgcially Irish, French and colonial, 
Pre marked higher, and the leading 
Bk shippings and Peruvians were 
■eminent. Home rails were assisted 
pr Increased dividends, while Mar
ten! and armament shares were the 
htst of the industrials.
. Money was scarce, necessitating 
—rowing from the Bank of England, 

■soount rates were steady.

K xpert sSvire Oil 
eed «se lessee bessbt as# sold.

takes for drllUng soywber*
. Oil tBales. |

100
60055 GOLD! GOLD! /*Tarant* Week 

Biehsnsr 
! Mate 6823. Main 6828.

15 88 BAY STREETCLEAN-UP AT PATRICIA ° 
YIELDS GOOD RESULTS

20010
Teli15 "ioi10

J. P. BICKELL & CO,12
Get Into Matachewan without de

lay. Big capital is coming In Imme
diately and for special reasons it is 
certain to operate on an extensive 
scale and properties will advance in 
value by leaps and bounds. Even 
now millionaires are being made, and 
perhaps you know It is not an easy 
matter to get a firm hold on an honest 
million. But in a big gold property 
there is a fair chance and we have 
secured the most promising prospect 
In the whole camp. We will handle 
it in a new and approved way so as 
to establish its worth, then sell and 
secure large profits in a short time. 
This Is no long-drawn out, lifeless, un
certain, low-profit venture. The es
sentials to success have all been as
sembled and now nothing remains 
but to press the button and it goes 
strong. Investigate, study the facts 
when you get them and send now for 
full particulars.

Boston Creek, July 19.—The first 
clean-up has been made at the Pa
tricia property at Boston Creek. As 
a result of the treating of approxi
mately 140 tons of ore, a gold brick 
worth about $3000 has been recover-

... , —. •, ■#" 300
48% 47% 47% 1,900

44 43% 43% 3,500
90 90 . 88% 88% 8,900

A0FALO LIVE STOCK.

. July “ti.—Cattle—
ady to 25c lower. _____
)ts, 1200. Easier; *7 «S

s. 1300. Active and «Vrongj 
*19: mixed, *19 to *19.10. 

arkers and pigs, 119.19 to 
116.25 to *16.50; stags, *1»

tbs—Receipts, 206. Steady

New York Cotton Exchange 
(Maw York Produce Exchange 

Member* I Chicago Board ot Trade

V

14
8005

30 Wlnalpeg Grain Exchange 
Toronto Standard Stock Exchange 

Standard Bank Bldg, Toronto, Can,
100
115

■ JOB NOT BIG ENOUGH 
I TO SUIT F. H. CROCKARD

2ed. 10
This shows an average recovery of 

about *21.40 per ton by straight amal
gamation. The mill is designed to 
treat about 50 tons daily, and already 
has been brought up to about 40 tons 
daily. It may, therefore, be expect
ed that the Patricia production from 
this date forward will be important.

15 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.*2,000
*2,000

95% Am. Can. ... 48% 48% 
Am. Wool ... 60% 60% 
Anaconda, xd.

95%Failure of Merger Plans Brought 
About His Resignation.

The Montreal Star, discussing the 
^™«ment of F. H. Crockard as presi- 
dent-of the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal 
Ljhhpany, says: Mr. Crockard is look- 
9d iqion as one of the biggest mining 
F®n a) America and It was thru the 

pf n. Bruce McKelvie, a direc- 
Sr 01 Beotia, and a member of the 
:*ew York firm of Hayden, Stone & 

that he was" induced to come 
"ahada. At that time the Scotla- 

E*”n merger was a live issue, and it 
jSJIl be remembered that Mr. McKelvie 
gj* the most prominent of the Scotia 
gjerests in this movement.-. It is 
EWown too that Mr. Crockard was very 
I»16» !n favor of the merger from an 
■oration standpoint and some months 
B? vas 'credited with a statement to 
EJ~ e“*ct that he would not remain in 
pota Beotia unless the merger was

*20093%
MINING SECURITIES

Writs far Market Letter. 
Cenfederstiee Life Bldg.. TORONTO.

67% 67% 67 67
Am. C. O. ... 42 42 41% 41% 900
Am. Beet 8.. 68 ... »............................
A. Sugar Tr.112 112 111% 111% 300
Baldwin ........ 92% 92% 90% 90% 24,800
B. 8. B...........84% 84% 83% 84 1,500
B. R. T............ 39% 39% 39% 39% 400
Car Fdry. ... 88 88 84% 84% 1,800
Chino .............41% 41% 41 41 500
C. Leather... 69% 69% 68% 68% .....
Com Prod. .. 45% 45% 44% 45% 14,400
Crucible ........ 68% 68% 66% 66%
Distillers .... 57% 57% 56% 56%
Dome ....... 8%............................
Goodrich .... 46% 47 46% 47
G. N. Ore.... 33% 33% 33 33 1,000
lns. Cop.......... 54% 54% 53% 53% 3,900
Kennecott .. 33% 34% 33% 33% 3.900
lnt. Ppaer .. 37% 37% 37 37
Int. Nickel .. 31 31% 30% 31
Lack. Steel.. 84% 84% 83% 83% 700
Locomotive.. 68 68% 87% 68 1,900
Max. Motor.. 29% 29% 29% 29% .
Mex. Petrol. .101% 161% 100% 100% 11,800
Miami .........5 30 30 29% 29%
Marine .......... 27% 27% 27% 27% 2,200

do. pref. ... 99% 100% 98% 98% 12,400 
Pressed Steel. 67% 67% 66 y 66 
Ry. Springs.. 62% 62% 61 61 .
Rl% pcel, Xd'»3% 93% 91% 92% 7,500
Ray Cons. ...24% 24% 24% 24% 1,800
Rubber .......... 63% 63% 62 ; 62 1.700
Smelting .... 80 80 79% 79% 3,600

SSJXSrrSi P «
Westinghouse 43% 48% 43 
Wlllys-Oxer, , „„

xd. 1% P.c.. 20% 20% 20 
Total sales, 500,000.

i-
MINES ON CURB.

Closing prices yesterday in the Cobalt 
and Porcupine stocks on the 
Curb as supplied by Hamilton B WiUs, in 
the Ro“l Bank Building, were as

. 23 ’

! 21 
. 13

CATTLE MARKET.

Lily 19.—Receipts tods 
R calves, 1756 nogs, * 
F steers. *6.75 to *13; IW 
11; cows, $4.50 to $J*" 
18.75: oxen. *5.50 to *®> 
Feeders, *6.50 to
o *11: sheep and lamh 
logs, selects, *17.65, be* 
814.75; sows and Stas 
\ lights. *14.75 to fit.™-

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.PRICE OF SILVER.

London. July 19.—Bar silver, 48 13-16d. 
New York, July 19.—Bar silver, 99%c. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS2.-»Beaver .....................

Buffalo .....................
Crown Reserve ...
Dome Lake............
Dome Extension
Hollinger.................
Kerr Lake .............
La Rose ............... •McKlnley-Darragh
McIntyre .................
Nlpisslng.................
Peterson Lake ...................
Timlskamlng ......................
Vlpond....................................
West Dome Cons. .............

i1.007.')
Porcupine Krist-Thompson 

Mines,. Limited
(No Personal Liability.)

23 837 LUMSDEN BUILDINGBANK OF COMMERCE DIVIDEND. S. R. CLARKE15
5,700 J.P. CANNON & CO.lin 700 100 McKinnon Building, 

Telephone Main 2245. Toronto, Ont.
The directors of the Canadian Bank 

of Commerce have declared the regu
lar dividend of 2% per cent, for the 
three months ending Aug. 31. This 
is payable to shareholders of record 
Aug. 17 on Sept. 1. Books will not 
close.

4.75
5.75

4.50 SCO..5.50 
.. 35 STOCK BRÔKER»

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
58 KINO STREET W„ TORONTO 

Adelaide 3342-3343

40
4238 The above company having resolved to 

surrender its charter, after dividing its 
assets rateably among its shareholders, 
such assets consisting of shares In Thortip- 
son-Kriat Mining Company Limited (no 
personal liability), the shareholders of 
said Porcupine Krist-Thompeon Mines, 
Limited, are hereby notified to deposit 
their share-oprtlflcates in said Porcupine 
Krist-Thompson Mines, Limited, with 
the Prudential Trust Company, Limited, 
Union Bank Building, southeast comer 
King and Bay streets, Toronto, the Regis
trars and Transfer Agents of the Com
pany, together with the government 
transfer tax of two cents per *100.00 par 
value of shares, with a view of receiving 
therefor three shares of Thompson-Krlst 
Mining Company, Limited, for each *5.00 
share of Porcupine Krist-Thompson 
Mines, Limited, so deposited.

And notice is further given to all 
parties bolding transfers of shares in 
Porcupine Krist-Thompson Mines, Lim
ited, not already transferred on the regis
ter of the said company, to file forth
with such transfers with the Prudential 
Trust Company. Limited, In order that 
they may respectively become registered 
on the books of the said Porcupine Krist- 
Thompeon Mines, Limited, as the regis
tered holders of such shares respectively, 
with a view to sharing in the distribu
tion of Thompson-Krlst Mining Company, 
Limited, shares as aforesaid.

Dated this 19th day of July. 
PORCUPINE KRIST - THOMPSON 

MINES, LIMITED.
. (No Personal Liability.)

By W. R. Wadsworth, Secretary.

CORN PRODUCTSat Winnipeg 
im to Govern****

1.35...........1.30 2,000
2,5009.008.75

108
3230
14. 12 One of the cheapest Industrials. 

In line for dividend shortly.
ulv 19.—The letter cn 

connected with ti 
stoffice have forward 

to the TJominlon go 
oritles threatening 1
next, July 51, uB"
for the appointment 
sider their grievances
by. that time. * At 

ed special meeting m , 
e workers last nigbk. 
his effect was cerriea * 
X. vote. The résolut*?* 
s voted May 21 is *n_ ,
•n that has not been P"»
>t living has Increased 
t that the present P»*. 
s and porters is to***

Established 1889.NEW YORK CURB. 108
J. P.LANGLEY, F.C.A. 

Chartered Accei e'ant, Trustee, etc.
era

400Hamilton B. ..Wills received the follow
ing wire at the close of the New York 
Curb market yesterday: 
market was quiet and firm today, with 
activity confined to a few Issues. The 
oils continued strong with activity largely 
confined to Pierce and Northwest. The 
latter was very active and made a new 
high for the present movement of 73 
cents. Pierce Oil was strong on good 
buying by Investors. Midwest Oil was 
firm. The industrials were firm and 
strong with strength In Burns Bros. Ice.

MONTREAL,STOCK EXCHANGE.

Stock—
Ames pfd......... 61% ...
Bell Tel. .,..1*0 ••• •
Brazilian Tr... 34% ... .
Brompton .. •
Can. Cem. ... 61 ... .
g!:£?■“:«s•<* »

Can. Car pfd. 84%............................
Can. Conv. ... 46 ...
Can. S.S.......... 41% ...
Can. S.S. pfd.. 76 ...
Civic Pow. .. 76%..........................
Dom. Steel .. 61% 61% 61 61%
Laurentide ..168 169 168 169
MacDonald ..13%............................

n «% »%
Shawinlgan ..111%............................
Smatt-W......... 70 ...
Smelters ........ 25 ...
St. of Can. .. 65% ...
Wayagamack. 60 ...
Wabasso CoL_ 44% ...
War loans— 

do., 1925 ... 95% ... 
do.. 1931 ... 95% ... 
do.. 1937 ... 93% ...
Unlisted—

Laur. Pow. 52% ...

KEMERER, MATTHES & CO.d. The general*Tfile Mr. Crockard’s ability has 
Sl*, been questioned those who fol- 

the affairs of the Scotia com- 
■y have felt that the Scotia com- 
8?* *ae-not large enough to carry 

and he has nd doubt 
^™*<1 during the past year that it 
-•difficult matter even under war 

^Jalons to justify his continuing 
steiro”6 comPauy. Mr. McDougall’s 
JJ^*s president has not been made

400 TORONTO.Op. High. Low. Close. Sale»,. MCKINNON BLDG.420 108 Bay Street, TORONTO. 
Private wire to New York.

S3

WM.A.LEE&SON21055% 55%
10

tie signs of diminishing. Cheese mar
kets are firm. The grain trade has been 
more active ot late because of the in
creased demand for American com for 
milling purposes to fulfil the regula
tions of the Canada Food Board. The 
board bas, however, deferred the en
forcing of the regulation demanding a 
20 per oent. substitute, with the stan
dard flour, because of the Inability to 
secure substitutes. At the present time 
only ft 10 per cent, substitute, le re
quired. American corn prices are very 
firm, and supplies of the better grades 
are none too plentiful in the face of * 
brisk demand. Live stock prices fell 
off again this week and the trade Is 
very dull. Hogs are steady. The pos
sibility of strikes so imminent in the 
latter part of last week, and early this 
week, has somewhat abated, and ti*e(

l Usai Estate and General Insurance 
Broker*.

an Kinds of Insurance Written 
Private and Trust Fonda to Loan 

28 VICTORIA STREET 
Phenes Main 682 and Park 987.

265
35
25

490BROMPTON PULP DIVIDEND. 1,200 
, 1,100la 13140 E, R. C. CLARKSON & SONS

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

ESTABLISHED 1*64

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT* 

TORONTO

Montreal,. July 19.—Brompton Pulp 
and Paper Co., regular quarterly divi
dend of 1% per cent., payable Aug. 
holders of record July 31.

DULUTH-8UPERIOR EARNINGS. 110 20% 64075
P^U^'Superior Traction earnings 
s n * *econ<i week of July show 
! t,ndecr®aee in months, the total 
••**#,956 being *894

146;ER IMPRISONED.

I Conn., July V? « 
tssel. pastor of the 
Ln Church at Bri* 
[ of seditious utteram 
fed In the United »*■ 
[to ten years on eaca 

In Atlanta Penitent» 
-«..rrcntly.

NEW YORK COTTON.75
65

J. P. BlckeU * Co. report New York 
Cotton Exchange fluctuations as follows:

: Prer.
Open. High. Lorn Close. Close. 

...24.88 24.90 24.41 24.59 24.86
...24.81 24.81 24.34 24.44 24.74
...24.82 24.82 ..... 24.42 24.76
...29.20 29.96 28.45 29.60 29.10

86.89 26.78 25.10 25.43 26.78
Dec. ...25.10 25.15 24.63 25.78 25.06

31below those for 
ding period last year. 105

50
®0MlNlON 100BRIDGE DIVIDEND. Jan.

Mar.
May
July

*1.000

*1.600
tu*"®8,1' July 19. — Dominion 
S'*’ Tgular quarterly dividend 

Per oent. payable Aug. 16 to 
* record July 31.

*200 probability 1* that the disputes will be 
settled without further trouble,

Â. ,
Oct.

65
1 * • A

%Î

Interesting News
On

ROCKWOOD 0#, AND GAS 
GENERAL ASPHALT 
BURNS BROS. ICE 
CARWBN STEEL

COFFER AND OIL SECURITIES

Sent Free Upon Request

Hamiton B. Wills
(i

is*)
Private Wtoe *• I», T. Curb

E. E. LAWSON C. H. PEAKEB

EDWARD E. LAWSON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS and BONDS
SSl-S C.P.B. BUILDING - TORONTO
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SAMPSON’
Telephone Main 7S41. Connecte wlh All Department».   St*f* T.**.1. T<K“y et 1

d to Be Sold at $16.

Dine Where Your Preference» Are Respected■ SIMPSON'S ! —in Mimpson’a Palm Room. Here, '.mid an atmosphere of refinement. 
11 ' can enjoy perfect food, excellently

Î :.

& high above the buoy street, you 
served at a moderate charge. Express elevator runs direct to sixthS

I), floor.

Wssthor Todsy—Mod «rate winds; mootiy fslr and worm; thundorotorms In so mo locslttloo.:

j r •tore Opens at 1.30 a.m.

i.; i-

Of Course These Summer Suits Are Too Good
But the First 48 Men Who Get to 

the Men’s Store Today Can

■

f I. 
! 1

t

A ■

I i
l Ls'4, 'I*

-.5F
A i

Buy Them at That Price
The suits are much better than the 

low price would indicate. In fact we 
couldn’t possibly go out today and 
buy similar suits at anywhere near

fi

\ ■>

n- 4-

J est*\s

GK8

f

33I i

A Cleanup of Arrow, Tooke and 
Forsythe Shirts Today at $1.25

:

$16.50.v
k.

8
i

In the interest of your better appearance 
we urge you to come and see them.

n
\

It’s the final clean-up of incomplete stocks, including 
the “$1.39 Sale” shirts. Any of these shirts is worth 
$1.50 to $2.00. The savings are clear. Colors repre
sent nearly everything in blues, helio, tan, greens and 
black. Two and three-tone effects. Cluster stripes and
plain white. Collar attached, sports or separate collar styles. Com- 

, plete sizes 14 to 18. Regularly $1.50 to $2.00. Saturday clean-up, $1.25.

£ They are 2-piece suits developed in im
ported mohair suitings—an ideal summer 
material—cool, light* and durable.

Pattern is a dark ground, with hairline 
s—white and colored. Sizes 36 
at a lively sale it will be whèn 

men come in to pick their suits today at

i ■
Kt

I
i.! :

i
&

I

and pin stripe
to 46. Wh

hi

1
$16.30!i ■

:iir i

86 Big Boys’ Can Get Suits Today f
As Little As $6.95

The Be»t of Our 
Men ’$ GenuineMen's Silk lisle Combinations--600 Suits - 

Worth $1.50, Reduced to 79c Today !

t!
il

Palm Beach 
Suits at 
$15.00

This ought to put 
summer stilts on a lot 
of men. Shades that 
resist the dust and dirt 
—tans, greys, light and 
coffee browns; natty 
and two and three-but
ton models; soft roll 
lapels, and single- 
breasted. Sizes 35 to 
40. Today they’re $15.

■,

They *re Tru-Knit Brand Known Near and Far a» Supreme in Value
The importance of this offering cannot be over-estimated—it is most extraordin

ary and is made possible through fortunate buying. They’re White Silk Lisle Under
wear, specially purchased from a Canadian manufacturer at a price which enables us 
to sell them below wholesale cost today. Tru-knit underwear is famous for its 
superior quality. The garments are fresh from their boxes. Sizes 34 to 44. Regular
ly $1.50 garment. Today, garment, 79c.

Today in Simpson’s 
• Market

Canada Feed Centre! License 
Ne. 2-029.

i
: This is news of 

more than passing 
importance 
mothers these 
days. The suits 
are developed in 
brown novelty 
tweeds with green 
stripes — brown 
cheviots with hair
line stripe — grey 
with flaked pattern 
— grey novelty 
check — diagonal 
tweed—grey mix
tures, and a few 
navy blue serges.
Semi-Norfolk and 
pinch-back styles. Sizes 31 to 35, or 13 to 17 years. 
Today, 8.30 a.m. special, $6.95.

; ■
1$

t O »

X
I X

/ 14hf
I \‘ ! *j

V

Z>
i4i! it

ky ;j No Telephone Orders end No De
livery for These Specials.

100 pails Swift’s Silver Leaf Pure 
Lard, 6-lb. gross weight. Special, 
pall, fl.86.

200 lbs. Breakfast Bacon, sliced.
Special, lb., 44c. *

200 lba. Minced Shoulder Steak. 
Special, lb., 26c.

600 lba. Shoulder Roasts, tender 
beef. Special lb., 26c.

200 lba. Smoked Boneless Fillets for 
your Sunday breakfast. Special, 
lb., 18c.

i i
’/Men’s Outing 

Trousers,I.

$4.50j >. i »
Cream flannel and 

white with black stripe. 
Unshrinkable 
ials. Sizes 30 to 40. 
For $4.50.

F GROCERIES.
2,000 tins Finest Sweet Wrinkle 

Peas, regular 28c, while they last, 
per tin, 18c.

Sunlight, Surprise, Comfort, Borax 
and Gold Soap, 4 bars, 30c.

Finest Creamery Butter, R. * S. 
Brand, per lb., 60c.

Oleomargarine, H.A. Brand, per 
lb„ 34c.-

6 Finest Canned Corn, per tin, 19c.
Kellogg's Toasted Cornflakes, 2 

packages, 26c.
Canned Shrimps, per tin, 20c.
Orange Marmalade, 22-oz. Jar, per 

jar. 88c.
Crossed Fish Brand Sardines, per 

tin, 24c.
H.P. Sauce, per bottle, 26c.
Finest Canned Peaches, Hygiene 

Brand, per tin, 18c.
Paris Pate, per tin, 12c.
Finest Mild Cheese, per l*V)30c.
Choice Red Salmon, tall
Aylmer Strawberry an*.

Jam. per Jar, 26c.
Clark's Potted Meats, i 

tins, 20c.
Choice Olives, pimento stuffed, per 

bottle. 22c.
MacLaren’s Imperial Jelly Powders, 

assorted, 3 packages, 26c.
Wilson. Lytle's Malt Vinegar, per 

bottle, 18c.
Ixibstcr Butter, per tin, 28c.
Freeh Roasted Coffee, per lb., 88c.

■t

ill mater-III

Buck Towels 
3 Pairs 95c

Small Boys'Wash Suits $1.3!t

! f! |iy

Grey Linenette 
Coats,

1 Oliver Twist models—white coat with green pant 
—collar and lapel to match pants—blue and white strif 
ed gingham coat >vith blue pants—blue and white stripe 
galatea in one-piece model. Also middy style in 
colors and variously trimmed. Sizes 3 to 8 years, 
day, all one price, special, $1.39.

■ y' U
: V*

They are good quality buck 
towels for bedroom use—hemmed 
ready for service. Red borders J 
on all of them.

Housewives will snap them up 
fast today at the Midsummer Sale 
price of 3 pairs for 95c.

$1.75
Light, cool and dur

able. Unlined — three 
patch pockets. Sizes 
35 to 46. At $1.75.

I
pi

-

-

In the Baser entToday jI
IV , 82c.

•pberry

fried, 3

1,200 Pairs Women’s Low Shoes Today at $3.95
Ne 'Phene, Mail or C.O.D. Orders on Sale Footwear. * scissors, straight trimmers. 

All one price, this morn
ing, 35c.

Tennis Racquets, full 
size, assorted weight, at t 
fraction of real worth, 
each, 65c.

Hammocks with pillow 
and valances, several col
ors; 144 to sell today, 
each, $2.69.

New Perfection Oil 
Cook Stoves, 1918 model* 
with glass tank and brass 
burners; 25 only, 3-burner 
size. Today, $21.50. 1

Lawn Hose, Dunlop 
warranted make, H-inch, 
size (inside), with coup
lings and clamps, 5o-foot 
lengths, today, $1.98; 25- 
foot lengths, today, $3.25.

Deluge Sprayers, for 
spraying trees, bushes, 
etc.; green japanned fin
ish. Small size, today, 
49c. Large size, today, 
59c.

. Scissors and Shears, 
embroidery, pocket, work

QUEEN QUALITY, DOROTHY DODD and OTHERS—Gunmetal, black kid, patent leather, white kid and canvas—Oxford 
.es plain and fancy strap pumps and slippers, colonials with black jet and leather covered buckles and other fancy ornaments. 

Wide and narrow plain and imitation toecaps. Goodyear welt and flexible McKay and turn soles—Cuban and Spanish heels 
Sizes 2)4 to 7. Today, pair, $3.95. vi ff 7

Store Closes 
! Today at

1 p.m.

Men’s Boots at $5.45 Boys’ Boots at 
$4.95

i.i
Brown calf, gunmetal velour calf, vlci kid 

and patent leather. Wide and narrow toe 
shape»—blucher and atralght lace styles. 
Medium and heavy weight and Neolln fibre 
guaranteed soles. All Goodyear welt sewn 
—mUltary and flat heels. Sizes 6% to 11. 
Today, pair, $6.48.

, !
'

Havana brown leather, English recede 
toe last. Neolln soles. Goodyear welt sewn 
and solid rubber heel* Sizes 1 to 6%. To
day, pair, |4.96.

.
ft. i

•i mi •

Men’s Oxfords at 
$4.95

No '
Ankle Strap Pumps

-Delivery
:
»... Girls' White Ankle Strap Pump* 99c— 

White ankle strap pump*
Neat wide toe—white tailored bow—medium 
weight leather soles. Today, 99c.

Havana brown and gunmetal Oxfords, with 
guaranteed Neolln soles—rubber heels and 
smart English recede toe. Sizes b% to 10%. 
Today, pair, $4.96. "A

■ 1 : Sizes 6 to I. Ifceij i V Li■

Ei < *
HI Iff r-. t

:

i
«

\

x■ »

Regular $5.95 and $6.95 
Rich Stripe

Silk Blouses
$4.95

Tailored striped Silk 
Blouses are triumphantly 
returning to greater popu
larity than ever, and here 
are lovely models of 
heavy habutai silk greatly 
reduced in price for to
day. A wonderful varie
ty of candy stripes in 
dainty colorings on white 
grounds. Roll or flat col
lars. Sizes 34 to 42. 
Regularly $5.95 and 
$6.95. Midsummer Sale, 
today, $4.95.

Women’s White &I®

Boots $5.95 <•
[•
I*|e

Odd lines of white 
kid, calf and reigncloth 
boots—h 1 g h, straight 
and circular tops— 
plain vamps, straight 
and wing toecaps. Good
year welt and turn 
soles, wood-covered i 
Spanish and low A 
leather heels. y 
Sizes 2% to S,
Widths AA to f \ 
D. Reg. 87 to L—'-'V 
112. Pair $646 (

[•

Men’s $2.00 and $2.50 Straws
Today at

fi $1.45
From the best 

English and Am
erican makers, and

sold at $2.00 and $2.50 all 
season. Sennit and split braid 
styles. Plain and notched 
edge brims. Reduced for im
mediate clearance. No phone 
or C. O. D. orders. Regularly 

$2.00 and $2.50. To
day, 8.30 a.m., $1.45.

$5.00 Panamas 
$2.95 Today

Genuine South American Panamas, in fe
dora, telescope and negligee shapes. Open curl 
and pencil curl brims. Trimmed with fancy silk 
and plain black cordfed silk bands. Regularly 
$5.00. Today, 8.30 aW, $2.95.
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